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P. В. ‘Murray, Mrs. J. V, Effis, Miss 
Skinner and Mrs. G. Prescott.

The secretary In the course of hie 
lengtjiy annual repart said:

tn :reference to the cattle that are 
ought, to market during the summer 

•by the priver steamers, some changes 
for tbe‘ better are. rioted, one being a 
proper gangway or platform which the 
managers of the Star Une of steamers 
have built, as suggested by the so
ciety, and the cattle come out very 
much better on it than on the loose 
plank. It 1» to be hoped that the 
other lines will imitate the example 
set them.

My attention has twice been called 
to the cruel practice ot sheep being 
hauled to the steamers up the river
with their legs tied. In the first .1 .. j n. , . . ,. n-ll
case і was unable to get the names United States Immigration Bill
of the guilty parties, and in the other
1 *?°ut if-and he haa Has Passed the Senate.promised that It will not occur again.

Quite a number of cases have been -------

3 fromd1K^rwo£,E£ NoCanadian-Can, After July Next, do
№ «nà sheep,, wlhtoh "have been . ui . .. r. . „
ligated by letter, and In mk>st Work ACFOSS ХПв ВОГивГ*
Щ tfte investigation has had a good

Є-Otton and Linen Sale. Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. & Gov't ReportTHE ORANGEMEN.
L Annual Meeting of the Grand Lodge 

of New Brunswick at Woodstock.
This sale was unavoidably delayed a few weeks this 

■ s6n by the improvements made in the dèpartmert by the 
carpenters. It is now, however, in fu>! swing. Specia1 prices 
for this sale in

COTTONS, SHEETINGS, TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS.
17 Yards 86 inch White Cotton for 

g*’ I / x 14 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for
vM f - tS Yards 36 inch White Cotton for.........

12 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for..
11 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for..
10 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for

Hew Printed lawns, Cambrics, Grass Linens, Dimities and Muslins.
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Over One Hundred Delegates in Attendance 

—Grand Master Pitts’ Address.
АЦМІДІТШ PUREG.98 Woodstock, Feb. 16,—There are up

wards of one hundred delegates now 
present at the annual meeting o-f the 
grand Orange lodge, and more are ex
pected tomorrow. This afternoon 
Counity Master Wiggins delivered an 
address of welcome • to the grand 
lodge.

Grand Master Fitts delivered his an
nual address. He congratulated the 
lodge on meeting In a place where the 
Orangemen (had to fight for a foot- re 
hold and after a struggle broke down pr 
fho bitter antagonism. Reference was ca 
made to the sixtieth anniversary of in 
the Queen’s reign. Regret 
pressed that the exchequer was- not eft 
as full as could be wished, but he 1 
trusted a scheme might be drawn up Fe 
by which the defect in the organize- Ho 
tk>n could be removed. The order L
was growing without the expenditure ^Ljït™®88 ■ ■■■
of a Single dollar of grand lodge 7^ .................................. ........_ Washington, Feb. 17,-The Imnrigra-
**°*G*- „ - - *3 tton bill now goes to the president,

W&~~ ™ “““r ■■ щwhich had been looked forward to for Ж? •* taken in the senate ***** by an
many months by members of the as- *•"*• ••••,..............  23 agreement to the conference report on
«relation. In the late federal election iiSteited .. . ,. "....... c the bill. Strong opposMon was made
it will be a matter of very great satis- Hi*# check ...................... ".....................6 -to the report, but on the final vote
faction to know that the principles of &39 under harness ........................  M the friends of the measure rallied a

The provincial president has exprès- the association, expressed at its varl- SB'iStfMM V.V.V."  ............;................ ” small majority, the vote being: Teas
eed ithe wish that all the unions ous sessions and by the most wor- ЙЯЬсі to blanket..Ї.Ї.Ї.1!ИУ.НКИ".Ї.\* 6 , 34; nays, 3L The bill as passed ex
might agree to make the first week In *hipful grand lodge, have been nobly DffiKtto..................... ..і...... б ! tends the Immigration restrictions
March one of prayer for the suffering sustained. Coercion (has become a {wftSffl- .................................................   ? ! again, “All persons physically capable
men, women and children In India. *hing -of the post, and Manitoba will оіЖ.6 I and over sixteen years of age, who 
She also suggests that some sacrifice henceforth be allowed to carry on the -^| "— i cannot read and write the English
or act of self-denial from each mem- education of her children In such a p.Ha,B, .took- Ш , language, or some other language,
ber of the thirty societies may tend way as she may decide to be for the ce-wf overstocked .... ...........   з but a person not so able to read and
materially to Increase the amount best interests of the child and with- Staël neglected ................................................6 write who Is over fifty years old, and
which has already ‘been contributed1 out the possibility of federal Interfer- iniSed^ .............." .........................................^ , who Is the parent or grandparent of a
in New Brunswick. Surely we can «псе. It Is to be hoped the lesson enrercroeding V.V.i. 2 > qualified Immigrant over twenty-one
spare from our abundance to give to will be taken to heart by politicians Tied down ..................Х„™"ЇХ.ИлїчН! 2 j years old and capable of supporting
those who are starving and who would and profit accrue to them, for the    « such parent or grandparent, may be
gladly take the cruets from oft our rumbling of the stonm has not quieted ships,!*,ti Inspected V.".ZV.V.V2 78 : sent for and come to Join the family
tables. Would‘it not be a fitting time yet. We wait and watch, knowing Sheep tbund dead in cars ................  6 - of a child or grandchild over twenty-
to teach the children to think of oth- that success is only attained by cbn- Sheep destroyed ........................................... 2 one years of age, similarly qualified
ers and to remember that while they tinual watching. Reference was made 0881,18 caMle ................. — ..................2? and capable, and a wife or man or
are well clothed and their tastes con- to the meeting of the triennial council ш child not so able to read and write
suited at the table, therevare hungry, In Glasgow this year, and the lodge j Other animals- may accompany or be sènt for and
homeless children who cry pitifully urged to make a good choice of dele- Sa Uto-eüted................ ................................   Л come to join the husband or parent
for bread which cannot be provided, gates. The attention sf the lodge Was Doge destroyed t similarly qualified and capable.”
The money that is taken in each union also drawn to the Bathurst school Cats liltreated .............................     Б For the purpose of testing the imrol-

questton The Judgment of Judge to ‘ teen ‘ И11 ' і "" V.‘.ї " І У." " * ! І 8»»Єв literacy ability, he Is com-
garker had gone against the order. sick (dogs      7 pelled to read and write from twenty
He had consulted learned legal su- — to twenty-five words of the United
thurifies, and they bad told Mm that p , j blra__ • ■ “ j States constitution. Aside from these
an appeal from Judge aBrker’s de- Qvicrowded ...... .... ........................  a extensions ef the present lew, the
cislon was sure to go against the or- Inffwd .. .......................  » bill inaugurates a new system of re-

John w. c. T. u. win be hey ns** Т^іегГ^^6!^1 ÎZr ї:.::::.:::::.::::::::: і from border
in the W. C. T. U. hall, north end, master sSSSL..............................................................  4 Sr to

found it Impossible to сагу out ' ІМкмЩММйМ ......................... з» і unlawful for лвг< male alien who hu Mririttriw *
m.-?,ne-7eBr". , "і XI    14 j not in good faith made his declaration British Columbia.”

- The standing commltteer.r 5555 20 ! before toe proper court of his inten- gentlemen are àtooclet
were appointed: t neJSU ......... ................ Irl.L.L « tlon to become a citizen of the United We: .
^Press—Geo. ®. Day, John Farley, . - î” — States to be employed on any public James Manchester, St. John, retired

4 . , _ ____ t»l. Armstrong. і Cases takes Into court— , works of the United States or to come merchant. 1
NHee, Mloh, Feb.15.—Joseph Ooven- CrrtentiaJs—G. R Day, John Far- : Working -horse la coal cart—sores un- і regularly or habitually Into the Samuel ' Hayward, St. John,

Trej5. ~ most noted Infidels in ley Samuel West, Dt. Col. Hewlteon, taroma-^mtshsd .............. l , United States by land or water, for dfiant. î-i - r- . -
toeUnttrf States, a dteciple of David Burgess. v : , | I the Purpose of engaging in any me- W.H. Thorne, St. John, merchant.

*nd‘^5ertw5,‘ ІПЄЄГ' „Oon-ewendence-R A. Crookehank. : 2 «Aahlcal trade or manual labor for, Geo. Hi MtaAvity, àt. John,
soil, died Friday at his home near H. A. Carson, J. H. Jetïrfes, W. S. A. j - Man cruiliy heating hie little hoy— I wages or salary, returning from time chant.
Buchanan. Douglas, Wm. A. Pitt. ’ИІА Уіи^У.'й.'.У'iV.” 1 to time to a foreign country. George F. Baird, ex-M P St JohnOn his deat(bbed Covenay was im- Expulrion and suspenslon-R. G. I Vproro tbs Se l Section 5-That IT shall ^ unlawful «hip owmer. ’

plored by hls on and daughter to re- Magee, C. A. Lewln, O. D. Thomas, L. ] ч — for any person, partnership, company, Jas. F. Robertson, St. John,
nwunca Ш belief and ask for forgive- W. Belyea, T. R. Campbell. « or corporation knowingly to emploi chant : ■ r
ness of God. , Finance J. R. Armstrong, D. Hip- = тоШ аоіпкег апУ alien coming Into the United Joseph Atttoon, St. John, merchant.

He rqifiiedln a dying whisper, and well, P. Glasier, E. A. Bleakney, Qeo. the .pest 16 years: States in violation of toe next preced- John D: Chlpman, St. Stephen,
hta test worde on earth were: Die « Baxter. No. of Ing section-of this act; provided, that chant
I llvsji—I dlsbeWeve In God, the Bible Petitions and appeals—R. J. Arm- i«2-M yean ?4Ів 1 tbe Provisions of tide act shall not ° W. Ganong, M. P„ St. Stephen,
and toe Christian religion.” strong, G. S. Wiggins, W. A. McFate, ^ 15S2 r**1* • — apply to the employment of sailors, manufacturer.

Oovenay was ninety-two years оіф G, W. Hopkins, Judson IAbby. 1894  ..........U ЛІЛГЛ” 11 ! " ! ! * !Г Б35 deck hands, or other employes of ves- J. E. «snorig, St. Stephen, manufac-
Twenty years ago he had erected1 in- Oonetltwtlon and laws—G. Jenkins, i»S        616 sels, or railroad train hands, such as tuner.
the cemetery at Buchanan a hand- Wm. Rosborough, D. McArthur, Robt. V...... ;•.......... "...................... 306 conductors engineers, brakemen, fire- Jaenbs <7. Macintosh, Halifax, .banker,
some monument даЙВД» On Coehrane, P. A. Turner. . ....................... ......... . ..........men or baggagemen whose duties re- B. F: Pearson, HaMfax, barrister.
this monument he had inscribed some Committee on grand master's ad- I Total ..................................... .,7,762 quire them to pass over the frontier Hon. Jodab Wood, SaefcviUe,
of toe most sacrillglous statements dress—D. Hipwell, John Farley, M.G. ‘ An ot^easroper year to reach the termini of their rims, or «or. ' v

est good wild unite in any measure ever uttered by mankind, The «me- Lockhart, Col. Armstrong. "/ п д Ил * to boatmen or guides on the lakes and Fred. H. Hale, M. Р.» Woodstock,
thait will tend to bring about theлпр- tery board fought against the motvu- The county masters submitted their масДомаН --f--— ” ” rivers of the northern borders of the lumber merchant.
pression of the liquor traffic in our ment being .placed ip the cemetery, reports, generally reporting progresse. branch nreeented to United States. A violation of these O. F. Whitney, Boston, coal mine

but they were poweriess: , . Woodatock, Feb. lT.-TOe Grand ”, is made a misdOameanor pün- add Street railway owner.
The resolution was moved by Rev. The monument was defaced by Orange lodge resumed business this ,e «_he following officers were eWledt lehalble bÿ a fitte up to WOO or km- Hon. Bedford Proctor, Washington,

F. H. Wright, and seconded by Firman stones being thrown against It, and, morning: There were about one пін»- I p,-tron н™ д в иХ.Гіі«і prieomnent up to one year, or tooth. A D. C.. U. 8. senator.
McClure. M. P. P„ respectively, each tt Is now stained With tobacco Juice, drpd and fifteen members present and eoveLor’ • - special provision exempts trim the Alexander Blok, Roeslahd, mining

and , its beauty, to sadly marred. some forty visitors. і ** Prtoldent—J V м P operation of the law persons arriving engineer.
Covenay Just before his death *ed Grand-Tfessurer P. Ë. Seine sub- j vt^-orosMetitV-Ven Cuba during the continuance of Wank A. Baird, Roeeland.

tola house filled wtto beautiful paint- muted hie financial report. For gener- r”* gw, j the P««mt disorder there. Thé law The above 4st of names of succete-
Ings of Satan, and to contrast were al purposes $L7e8.03 >as received from M ^aven^ort RW n W l* *° *•** effect July L next, ful and prudent buslneeh men Is the
h%>us Pictures of the Lord. He was per -capita tax; expenditure, $1,1І9.01, f ^шГ т в tohtaJT uM The debate brought out speeches In best guarantee that the syndicate 

nker and hated God and leaving a balance of *864.02. Receipts Dr wTnS w w °PPoe1tlon to the ЬШ from Senators which they have formed Is embarking
the Bible. He charefiteijzed preachers on the Beithtirst school question, r," 5" palm«v, Carter, Caftrey of Louisiana, to this enterprise on genuine business
as hyprocitee. *439:76; expenditure, *406.75; balance, Ready, Dr. D. B. Otoeon 6t Maryland, Blanchard of Principles, and not with thé purpose

Executive committee—Пг «ге,*. Louisiana and Gray of Delaware, and <# promoting wildcat schemes.
In the afternoon the election of offi- L n-^n RvtoT F TevtW ln smMmrt of the MU toy Mr. Lodge a The proposed capital ot the com-

iEKKftft'ô*«s£îÈriî<!t;: îw. н. i£Z: , - тйіявгь-ї «*»*«"* ■H ï4^ w^w«, G- Ô Ruel, Н.лКеШе Jones. Ira Corn- ---------------------r~— . - tbwBter a pertton of thé stock to the
ma^Mr^w^ d^^ Æ wetmorè. ; . Mander Dtok, who Spent a por-

Доїщ ü^arïéy was elected grand весте- CorreeBondtir" оссгтід.пг W ’ ' ft л ТЬе ргозреоіш| of the New G«M ^ Ias* season in» the Kootenay

D. Q. Ж, D. McArthur, St. John; J. )>' SoUclt^^- *■ A Qtockton: .' .. . . [ ^ т Mr. AriSw^. Baird, wh» to fldw In bustoese at
D- G. P. P. _Klerotead, Wodd-4 BiA lADIÛAIüi/c àiADDirn • Tate London manager of the Bank of Rwaland, will reeidtent représenta-
stock; G. G., Rev. ftàô. В1еакпеуГ& j: jMJORIBANKS MARRIED. V. , Montrmu, is ,another director Rufus ttves °Ctbe G<«npany. It is proposed

t T.. g. Heine; G. L„ W. 3. A. Douglas,   H. Pope, M. P, for Compton, is the 40 ршт*аяе undeveloped properties
*ЩШ BtophenrG^D. c^A. F. Lockhart; Lady Aberdeen's Brother United in Matri- Canadian adviser. N» properties have „to T

ÆÊk Æb. ?’ Gl a‘- D H- Charters, Moncton; . ._ ,, ... ... •. « , yet been purchased. The whole сарі- mm» .and develop the same as thedeputy grand Chaplains, Rev. H. D. 1 mony at Nashville, tal Is to be availatole ae the working ProaPec*e warra.it. Bn this way the
W Щи Warden, Garieton; Rev. W. W. Lodge, ! X   capital of the company. lororpoeatore hope to avoid the risks

Bt, John; Rev. D. Flske, York; Rev. I^shville, Feb. 17.—Tonight ln the Seattle. Jan. 30.—The Grant-Govan and Itwees whlcft' reeult from the caro-
:if Gideon Swim, Westmorland; Rev. Jos- $1ret Presbyterian church, Rev. I. syndicate have bought the Bobbie ;le«'imrehese' tot Mgh prices of pro- 

eph Sellars, Gloucester; Rev. Mr. Vsiloe, D. D„ officiating. Mise Eliao- Burns and Ingereoll mines from toe value. They have
Moore, Albert; Rev. J. Howie, Kent; beto Brown and Hon. Archibald Ma- Channe company for *136,000. These impraw^n that lnveetmente ln
Rev- Щ. Glbeon, Kings, west; Rev. J. of England were married, properties are on Phillips Arm, on the **

SS®e"«Re-t**OUehe- : a ®emlber40t mainland, about 200 miles north of eeme

»Tltzzzz!"**™ b” *■ °- nu'sr ій гггг.'яг йг’"-—* ^
_In toe evening the ladles of the to ^_y wffe of the gover- j some extensive copper and gold die- 88 otheT ltoes ot bueIneé9‘
Triie Blues entertained toe remaining general of Canada, Bari Aberdeen, ceveries are being made mv Skeena -г,.г-^7..^ПГ.Г.^го^
AefgpBt* to * grand supper in toe ^.^"anT rn^er^^h^’faîmi^1 river’ aboUt el***y ml,es abov® the THE LUMBER INTEREST.

mmvbers of the family, m<mth of the stream. The ledges are :...............
-, wearing hie д«* ^hTl from to sixty feet in width

ТНИ П: B. ' S. P. C. A. j weddi^ e we! traceable for a tong dlstanc* the,
....  1 weatling: СеГвШОПУ a reception Wftp or<> SRUvIny in onnrwp pudiA anq

WtwLthe Society Hato Done During the ! «re pe'«y by “r‘ silver. "
Past Year—Election of Officers At Como,c the c0« companies are

Bra** meetIng of the New rtite Ky” wttoly!ÏlldDofdlto!orL<Mid demands of the Trail creek and Nelson
Brunswick S. P. C. A. was held in the yL Y** ..'x ho°or‘ smelters. Britleb Columbia coke wtii

“* ¥•"*,**! 1***,і»

In toe Chair. Among those present a~~------ -- ------------- ' 1 Rose quartz has been found in toe
were Yen. Archdeacon Brlgetocke, J. Or J. 8. H. I^ird; formerly of Try- GMden Drip mine, a neighbor to the 
BL Taytor.-T. O'Brien, W. H. FalraU, | on, E Island, has been appointed o. K„ and the ore 1» ;noW being take»
ЧГ- ■ R Hamm, Ira Cornwall, and toe 1 -medical inspector of schools' arid city out and sacked for shipment to Great 
following ladles from the Ladles' Physician for the district of Forest Falls, Mont. It is estimated that toe 
Humane Educational Auxiliary: Miss frHHle, Boston. , , . 1 . ore will go from *15,060 to fTô.OOO

РДМ À ГИ A MQ I ton> and that one shipment just made 
v» fi 11 fVU ІАІЛ O. tsgf- three tons will net about *75,600.

-’S- • - j’ On toe 500 level of the Le Rol a
strike has been made in ore that as
says *40 In goM, and well up in cop
per. The width of toe ore body Is four 
feet, entirely solid and free from gan
gue.

The Bruce company have also made 
a good strike in the Norway claim at a
depth of sixty feet, the ore being pure 
" " '-â!t*:ové»r *«0 Ц

AGAINSTE
і

95 KIMS ST,
ST JOHN, И. B.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN, \ teod thelr hearty good Wishes for the
__ success of their brothers of the Grand

By the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
• ."> of St. Man.

f;w
in go*», free milling.

The Moneta has made a strike In the 
bottom M toe Shaft. It Is *40 gold ore, 
and the ledge Is between four and five 
feet wide.

The Montezuma in Raato district has 
struck it on the 100 level. The strike 
is a solid .body of dear galena carry
ing from 111 to 140 ounces of silver.

On the Silver Nugget, In the same 
district, a double shaft is working on 
a tunnel, now in 200 feet, Showing 4 
ledge five feet in wld^h with a ten- 
inch pay streak. This ledge has been 
stripped nearly the entire length of 
toe claim.

The Stocan Star Is making daily 
dripmente of about forty tons high 
daas ore.

The Van Anda mine on Texada Is- 
*and made another shipment of fifty 
tons of copper ore this week to the 
smelter at Everett, Wash.

Hn-
was ex-

Division, who, as pioneers of the tem
perance cause, have justly earned the 
honor to so nobly plan for the welfare 
■of the province.”

The following officers were elected 
for 1897: President, Mrs. S. E. Whis- 
ton; vice presidents, (Mrs. Archibald, 
Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Saunders and Miss 
Gue ; honorary vice president, Mrs. 
(Geo. Starr; corresponding secretary, 
Mrs, Wlswell; treasurer, Mrs, Baxter; 
financial secretary, Miss Pinecove; 
and recording secretary. Miss Robin- 
'son.

E The Measure Only Passed the Senate by a 

Majority of Three.

listed statement fbr year ending ‘ 
ary 8th, 1897: 
suspended from labor—R ............18

4 !Trust the people—tin тіве and the ignorant, tà *Tba^:w!to titii
questions, and In the end you edueate tfce
race.E.
HALIFAX W. c: T. U. ANNUAL. 

MEETING.o the Chronicle from 
at the commander of 
p/clad threatened the 
the Greek cruiser, and 
uld sink his boat If he 
the Turkish trooper, 
editorially, denounces 

dignant manner the 
friendly prince and na- 

that it will cause a 
sate shame to enter the 
one caring for freedom, 
editorially then exhorts 
name to go dé

lits editorial column ap- 
hral occupation of the 
as a sensible act, and 

Iteenranslhip.
respondent of the Daily 

Crete now practically 
все. If Turkey accepts 
the marines will wlth- 
Crete defacto will pass 
kelgnty of Greece. The 
imnt, it is aserted, has 
Bsent to this arrange- 
poe George and his flo- 
Hthdrawn from Cretan

The annual public meeting of Hali
fax W. C. T. (U. was held the first of 
this month, Mrs. Whieton, who has 
been .president • >r the past eight years, 
presided:: From;-.the secretary’s report 
for the year, .1 gathered a few of the 
important fact A meeting held by 
Hunter and Сто: ley gave an Impetus 
to the work, a- a added to the mem
bership. The meetings held fortnight
ly were well attended and Interesting. 
The society had not prospered finan
cially, so that the building had to be 
mortgaged to .the original extent. 
*1,000 was borrbwed to meet expenses. 
The Granville street coffee room,which 
formerly .had been a source of dneome, 
had, owing to the electric cars and to 
strong competition, become a losing 
Investment. A booth had been provid
ed Tor the national fair in June, but 
was -not a success. The union has de
cided to adopt the department of sys
tematic : giving, and to hold oo more 
baaaare.

An effort to have a police matron 
and -a patrol wagon has not ms ye* 
met with success. Work among the 
boys has been prosecuted vigorously. 
There-Is a boys’ brigade, and tthe Bail
ors’ home was rented for boys’ meet-ікаг'

■m

1

• IN THE GOLD FIELDS.

St. John Men Who are to Invest in 
the Kootenay Country.

-
Names of the Gentlemen Who Compose the 

Maritime Exploration Company.
І

A number 
men

of the leading 
of the maritime 

with the
business
provinces, impressed'
Idea thait investments Judiciously 
made In British Columbia and care
fully guarded by reBable persons on 
the ground, premise good results, are 
organising » strong company for the 

-дшеїшар. development -and operation:

can be added to any of the funds now 
ln existence, but It would be as well 
to notify our president of the amoqzrt 
raised. Let us make this worthy tff 
the N. B. W. C. T. U.о the Times from Соп

ун that thq porte le 
to Greece, and 

Ifeak off diplomatic rela- 
:he Greek squadron to 
m Turkish waters, 
hnany, Feb. 15.—A de
le Kolnische Zeltung 
tie) from Canea says 
; warships are stopping 
torchantmen. 
r 15.—People here âne 
over the news of the 

В Greek troops on the

te The quarterly çonvention of the. St: m

logs. -
№

was a balance on hand of *317.14, and . ,."77 __ ~
the ‘liabilities are *5,461.14. The coffee DEATH OF AN INFIDEL,
room had received 97 women and 40 
•children during the year, and had 
given breakfast to poor children sent’ 
hungry to school, besides toe usual ' 
employment office and lunch 
The1.various departments of work have 
been well looked after. The following 
resolution re the plebiscite was ,pase-

r.beit shall here

Ж- EraCo

:

mer-ey,L 15.—The Greek consul 
[Leon Messinesi, In an 
у with a representative 
tied Press said Greece 
[situation in Crete long 

Is now thoroughly 
[will not stand It any 
png Is a cautious man, 

have taken decided ac- 
was necessary. Vohin- 

tantly offering their ser- 
I Crete. The situation Is 
I we mean to end It and 
lento flag over Crete.

room. mer-

Д :

mer-
” Although the Halifax. Women’s 

Christian Temperance Union does not 
endorse the policy of a plebiscite at 
the present, time, yèt our federal 
government having promisee to take 
a plebiscite on the' question Of prohi
bition;

“Resolved, That this meeting recog
nizes with gratitude the progress the 
temperance cause has made during 
the past year, and earnestly wishes 
that .611 .who desire our country's Mgh-

mer-

i’S COVE.

I Maggie McDermott at 
Lynn, Mass. sen-

i, Feb. 10,—The death of 
itcDermott took place at 
1 on Thursday morning - 
set illness of hasty con- 
r, remains (accompanied. 
[Agnes) arrived here on 
Г were Interred In the 
Be cemetery at the Den 
і Sunday morning, a 
le being present to pay 
ate of respect to the de- 
jeceased, who was in the 
1er age, was a daughter 
1rs. Francis McDermott 
joint. iShe was a young 
moral character, and was 
leemed by all who knew 
■ a Sister of CSiarity,
I that body some time 
Fork.

dominion:”

of whom gave a most eloquent .ad
dress. :

Another resolution was moved iby 
Mrs. Hart, seconded by Miss Gue :
“la view .of the fact that -the Grand 
Division rtf the 8ons of Temperance 
intend presenting a prohibition 
mortal ito the local legislature during
the present -session; therefore, resokv- . . , , ----------— ----------
ed, that the Halifax W. C. T. U. ex- j Latest nèwe In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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МАШ CELEBRATED CREER BONE COTTERS ■
мпеу, son of William 
berry hill, died at hds 
day, the 31st ult., after 
ply two and a halt days, 
r evening he was taken 
e pain In his head and 
esulted in death' on Sun- 
L His remains were in- 
le Church of England 
Lower Jemseg on Wed- 
loon. Rev. N. C. Han- 
I Gagetown, conducted

meoAaoeeeaaee;

F.

o
last while Robert Op

ting hay from the in- 
1 upset. Mr. Orchard’s 
bruised and he reéfeived

'

’.і
MIKlDg UP.

Titus, miller, will erect
gilet mill
L*.

e ■і mill near his 
.n the early spri 
e infested this place and 
xtet all winter. A tramp 
me as Dennis Canute is 
Is place.
e received word recently 
r Dora, wife of Dr. W. 
Boston, was lying very

safe
/TTVTVTTTTvrvTTTym c.

Are certainly a very necessary article with owners of 
poultry. When hens are fed on green cut bone they lay fibm 
200% to 400% more than without it. The increase of eggs in 

very short time will pay for One of these cûttérs. , ;
No. 1. With Crank Handle... ..$7.60.
No. 1. With Balance Wheel....... .$10,00.

Hundreds of people are using these Machines, and find 
them a perfect success.'- Will send to any address upon re
ceipt of price.

йУ

IDetroit, Mich., Feb. 18.—A meeting 
was held here today of many Amerl- , 
can lumbermen, who have Invested in 
Canadian pipes, for the object of pre
venting the *2 per 1,000 tariff from go
ing through, congress, as decided up
on by the‘house ways dhd means com
mittee. A committee of a dozen lead
ing lumbermen were appointed to 
again visit Washington and endeavor 
to Influence the house to refuse to 
adopt toe recommendation of The ways 
and means committee and enact in
stead the McKinley’ rate af- *1‘ per 
tbousriad. Л. ' : 7' • - / ' ‘ ;

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.
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>- r. ■ іpart, who has been 111, 
It. Wffllam Durost, who 
|d attack of la grippe, to 

Howard Ferris to 
bumps. Etooch Colwell of 
point Is prostrated with 
Francis ,MtiDermott, who 

h sick with bronchitis 1» 
king. Mrs. John Kelly to ■
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The pkrw was put down six intihes and 
the result was a good crop. The in
troduction of dairying and tihe keep
ing of more stock were going to be of 
Immense value to the farmer, 
question of manure la a very Import
ant one and more care should be taken 
to look after It. He did not know of 
any 'better method of bringing up the 
fertility of the soil than growing do

it the soil is so poor that clover 
will not grow then try buckwheat or 
rye and afterwards the clover will

average per acre was 22 bushels, while 
at Nleppan It was 47, conclusively pro
ving that we can grow wheat In the 
maritime provinces. Every pound of 
grain sent out costs three cents per 
pound, and therefore this adds to the 
cost of the experimental farm, but 
the farmers get the benefit. Experi
ments are being continually carried 
forward in the Interests of the far
mer. We have not any black barley 
on the farm, but some of the farmers 
who have used It do not like It. Now 
we have twelve varieties of turnips come.
under experiment and fourteen of oar- 'Major Montgomery Camptoe 11 re- 
rots. There are not enough turnips gretted he was not present when the 
grown. They 'are the best root food minutes were read, 
for young cattle- The purple top the association had done him the honor 
Swede he believed the most profitable of appointing him treasurer. He felt 
turnip to grow. He was in favor of highly pleased at this, but he regret- 
the red carrot fot feeding purposes. If ted he would not be aibte to accept the 
any farmer wanted seed to experiment office.
with all he has to do Is to send a let- George E. Fisher of Chatham was 
ter to the farm at Ottawa and the appointed In Major Campbell's place, 
seed will be sent. Peas are not grown Adjourned for tea.
as extensively as they should be. He The fruit exhibit Is a most credit- 

I considered à good average was thirty- able one and proved a pleasant sur
fis bushels to the acre. He would prise to many of the members of the 

I sow on poor land say about two and a association and visitors. The follow- 
half bushels to the acre. In regard to ing prizes were' awarded: 
potatoes, he thought they were the
verv best vegetable for cattle. On the ford, 1st; Upper Hampstead, 
farm we had one hundred varieties Q®™^tr"nAle1^ndr1' * "***—*■ L' Peters’ 
and produced five hundred and eighty- 4 R i. Greening, 2 entries—S. L. Peters, 
six bushels to the acre. Mr. Forrest 1st. 
said the farmers were much indebted 
to Mr. Hubbard of the Co-operative 
Farmer for publishing the various var
ieties of roots and grain used at the 
experimental farm. They could keep 
working horses on fourteen pounds of 
hay and twelve quarts of oats each 1st. 
day. They fattened on this bill of 
fare. On the experimental farm we 
feed milch cows for fifteen cents a day 
each and they produce thirty-five 
pounds of bay. Their bill of fare is:
4 lbs. of hay, 1 to. straw, 15 lbs. of 

і pulped turnips and 21-2 libs, of ground 
grain, morning and evening and every 
day at noon. The two year olds are j,t. 
given 2 toe. each day of hay and 
straw, 15 pounds of pulped turnips and 

. , .. I then long hay In the evening. These
which grain ration should be thrown, | beifen} ^ fed for both milk
so as to make the hens search busily 
for it. A warm mush composed of the 
waste of kitchen table and cut^ clover 
hay, with ground grains, a little salt 
and black pepper mixed in should be 
fed three mornings of the week, and 
In quantify only enough to satisfy, but 
not to gorge.
morning mash was a rock on which 
many were wrecked. Other mornings 
feed cut bone or some kind of meal 
waste In proportion of one pound to 
every seventeen hens. No noon ra
tion, but a generous ration for

all the districts In the province to be 
benefltted ?

The amendment to the amendment 
was then put and carried.

A. G. Gilbert, superintendent Poultry 
Department Experimental farm, Ot
tawa, expressed pleasure at meeting 
such an intelligent and representative 
body of farmers, before whom to sub
mit the claims of the comparatively 
undeveloped poultry department of 
the farm. With proper management, 
poultry could be made revenue pro
ducers, and in so doing much of the 
work of the farm—of the country can 
be utilized.
them impracticable theories, 
not come to say to them, do- as I say; 1 
nay, rather to do as he had done In 
his department at Ottawa. The speak
er then read figures to show how 125 
to 130 hens during the past year had 
rfiade from $2 to $2.50 profit. This 
had been attained by no means, no 
food that any farmer had not. The 
money was made by a man Who, as 
bis assistant, had come to him 18 
months, entirely ignorant of one breed 
from another, but who was intelligent, 
energetic and faithful. He had asked 
this man to carry out the Instructions 
given to him and toe had faithfully 
done so. The speaker then showed the 
difference between the specialist and 
the farmer. The latter would not 
have to keep so many hens as to In
trude upon the successful manage
ment o£-any other department of the 
farm. A farmer should make 100, 150 
or 200 hens pay him from $1 
to $1.50 profit each per an
num. But thie success is condi
tional on a proper knowledge of how 
to house; how to feed and the proper 
quantity to feed; the proper fowls of 
the proper age; how to mate and how 
to breed. The speaker said the house 
should be comfortable, so arranged as 
to be easy to dean and afford easy 
collecting of the eggs from the pas
sage-way. A wooden floor Is best, End 
on this floor should be one to one and 
a half feet of Utter of some soil, into

I back to the question, doesIn. After the tree Is planted 4s should 
be pruned.

I-n reply to Donald Innés, Mr. Blair 
said It was a good plan to pour some 

—, , л . і water into the hole after the roots are
Discussion on UOVernment im- covered. He would advise the purchaa-

portation of Live stock,

we come
the dairy pay better? The scientific 
men say It does. But he was disposed 
to doubt the scientific men. It would 
pay us better to supply our own mar-

SONS OF THE SOIL.w

K* The

і ket.E s. L. Peters said, according to the 
amendment, this meeting was asked 
to memoralize the government to im
port a lot of bulls. Why ask this? Are 
there a dearth of bulls In this prov
ince? It Is our duty as intelligent far- 

in 'giving instruction to

ing of stock from local nurserymen. 
Regarding stunted orchards, he said 

I they were due, to bark lice, and he 
suggested as a remedy a kerosene

How to Make the Hon a Profitable £ SSSÏ
Bird on the Farm. ZÏ'i°'S S5

.... . - r r, ,. 1 In reply to a question, Mr. Blair said
Wheat on Lower Province Farms—Election a dralned soll ls more conductive to

і the apple tree than an undralnèd 
soil. There are certain varieties of 
apples that do better in a heavy soil, 
but the majority do -better in a light 

! дон we have in our country any 
Fredericton, Feb. 12,—At last even- 1 ^m^-nt of fertility, as many analysis 

ing’s session of the Provincial Farm- he ha3 has abundantly proved,
ere and Dairymen’s Association-, Geo. He dld not think there was any better 
E. Baxter was called to the chair, otw- top-dressing than ashes for apple trees, 
ing to the absence of the president No арр1ев should-be placed less than 
and vice-president. The minutes of j -thirty-three feet apart. The trees re
tire afternoon session were read and 1 qulre ^ and must have the air. 
approved. ! Speaking of the apples in front of him.

The subject of fruit growing was in- , h€ ke never saw Bishop plpins In 
traduced- by C. L>. S. Raymond of the Annapolis valley as free from 
Woodstock. Some years ago there “scabs” as those in front of (him. It 
were two lines of work In which he ja advisable to get grafts from a lo- 
took a special Interest, school teeudh- ca.uty where the fruit culture ls in a 
ing. and fruit culture. School teach- healthy condition. Regarding the 
ing is a thing of the past tot him,' but pemeuee apple, It is almost Impoa- 
fruit culture ip not. He would say to get one without “scabs,” and
a few words on mistakes In fruit then he pointed to one on the table 
growing. It is a -mistake to buy from without a “scab.” Ashes have the 
agents, set out the trees and leave power of making a healthy and strong 
them to look after themselves, eepe- j growing tree, and gives a better qual- 
datiy in these later years, when the in- - lty of fruit. The same win apply to 
sects have become so troublesome. It у,е plum trees. The proper time to

trees le in April, in his opinion,

ver.

theІмрИЯРМІввЯ,.... . , ...government to eo act as we will not
look hack on them with regret. The 
stock breeders of this province are 
entitled to consideration. Let us pat
ronize our own people and encourage 
them to continue in their work In the 
Interests of pure bred stock. The ag
ricultural societies of this province are 
supposed to promote ttoe Interests of 

bred stock. The public spirit of

He did not come to tell 
He did He understood

of Officers- The Prizes for Apples.
■

(Continued from last week’s issue.
pure
the farmers, the public spirit of the 
agricultural societies and the putoliç 

of the breeders’ associationspirit
ought -to be considered.

Mr. Killam said before the resolu
tion was passed by the agricultural 
committee of the assembly voting $30,- 
000 for the importation of stock he 
Interviewed the government on the 
matter and was informed that the 
government would patronize the local 
breeders as far as possible.

It being eleven o’clock, and there 
being no prospect of a vote being 
reached, on motion of F. J. McManus 
of Bathurst the debate was adjourn
ed, end afterwards a motion to adjourn 

made and carried.

Bishop Pippins, 4 entries—Samuel Craw-

McMahon’a White, 1 entry—A. E. McAl- 
plne. Queens, 1st.

Blue Permaln, 2 entrlee—F. L. Fox, 
Queens, 1st.

Famuse, 2 entries—Henry Wilmot, Bel
mont. 1st.

Golden Ruseett, 3 entries—H. Wilmot, 1st. 
Gideon, 2 entries, W. W. Boyn, Carleton,

Fredericton, Feb. 12.—At tjrle morn
ing’s session the nominating commit
tee presented their report as follows:

C. L. 6. Raymond, president, Car
leton Co.

Henry Wilmot, vice president, ®un- 
bury Co.

Joseph Taylor, Westmorland county, 
recording secretary.

Major H. Montgomery, Campbell, 
Kings Co., treasurer.

W. W. Hubbard, Kings Co., corres
ponding secretary.

Vice presidents—Restigoudhe, D. W. 
Duncan; Gloucester, F. J. McManus; 
Northumberland, Geo. Fisher; Kent, 
F. H. Legere, M. P. P.; Westmorland, 
Adam Simpson; Albert, G. R. Smith; 
Charlotte, Howard G. Traynor; St. 
John, S. Creighton; Kings, W. D. Fen
wick; Queens, S. L. Peters; Sunbury, 
Murray Gilbert; Carleton, Jas. Good; 
York, John Aitklns; Victoria, George 
B. Baxter; Madawaska, M. Martin, M. 
P. P.

The report was received and adopt-

Pewaukee, 2 en trie»—Samuel Crawford,
Ben Davis, 4 entries—O. W. Fox, 

Queens.
Wallbridge, 3 entries—Samuel Crawford,

1st,

would be safe to say that one half of 
the orchards in thie province are left 
to look after themselves. If looked 
after properly, the result, would be 
very gratifying. .Sunlight Is very 
valuable In fruit, culture, and there
fore fruit trees б$юцв<$ be set at a suf
ficient distance apart to allow full 
scope. The strawberry is the best of 
all our email fruits. The spring plant
ing is the best, although it was at 
one time thought the aiutumn planting 
was the -best. He contended that the 
weeds wMl

•grume.--, ■
or it not then, not tiU June. Novem
ber to also a good time.

in reply to a question, Mr. Blair said 
if he desired to remove a small orch
ard from one portion of ground to an
other he -would do it In the spring.

W. W. Hubbard moved, seconded by 
Mr. Colpltts, the following resolution:

Whereas, much damage ls done to hies by 
spraying apple trees and other fruit when 
In blossom: andWhereas, no good can be thereby accomp
lished. that Oils association would recom
ment that legaslatton preventing such spray
ing during the blossoming period be enact
ed, and that this resolution be presented to 
the provincial secretary.

Mr. Killam hardly thought Mr. Hub
bard was not serious, and he hoped 
the farmers would not ask the legis
lature to carry into efffect such a rég

lâtKing of Tompkins—-S. L. Peters, 1st. 
Wealthy, 4 entries—8. L. Peters, 1st.
New Brunswick—Justus E. Wright, An- 

dover, 1st.
Northern Spy, 6 entries—A. E. McAlpIne,

1

Talman Sweet—R. D. Hubbard, 1st, Sun-
b<Sweet Bower—R. D. Hubbard, 1st.

Merrill Apple—G. W. Fox, 1st.
Belmopt Seedling—H. Wilmot, 1st.

and beef. At the low price of dairy j Fredericton, Feb. 13,—The final ses- 
and beef, It to most important sion of y,e Farmers’ and Dairymen's 
that we should, 'n order to compete ; Association was held last evening, 
with friends In the west to reduce the ; Atter tbe adoption of the minutes, 
cost of our farm to the lowest possible , tbe president announced ttoe first sub- 
limit. He tried an experiment of his j ject for consideration was How to 

in producing horse beans for his Keep the Boys and Girls Upon the 
cows, and while at first they did not Farm, a paper written by Miss Susie 
eat them, they took to them and as а д Crawford of Kingston, Kings Co., 
result they produced more milk than and her absence read by Treasurer 
they ever did from any other kind of ' 
food. He would toe very much pleas
ed if the farmers would visit the farm 

the I and see for themselves the work being 
A vote of thanks was tendered the afternoon one so that the crops of done and the experiments being made,

retiring officers and, Mr. Tompkins the fowls will be kept full as long dur- ^ тіп.шет of agriculture will ar-
made a brief speech in reply. ing tile ni®bt as Possible. Supply i.rit, I » cheap rate of passage and he

The finance and audit committee ln Fact, make the artificial existence | felt satisfied the visit would 'be a profit- 
„___— of the hen as like the natural as

counts of the treasurer were found cor- Possible. The speaker described the I ^„ted to produce milk he would feed counts of the treasurer were luu.m <- ^„„g of the hen at large. He Showed one touehel potatoes In preference
The question came up as to whe- how mate P1^™utth I to three bushels of turnips. He pre-

,< to importation №
discussed ""by' F Me ferent markets, via, home winter arid not mlly realise the neceastty trf cultl-
discuss У ■ summer markets; the U. S., if possible, Vatton, thé land ls not being cultivated.

a Within wan finally made that the №- inexhaustible British market, He ^^md plow the land ln the fall two
A ™ . а. ітплгій.Нші of stock were pointed out. He strongly urged inches, and the next fall he would go

question of the importation of stock ^ nece8aUy of keeping the male another inch, and by ,that means an
ЬЄфуГІПлНлл ГАГГІИІ bird away from the laying stock, excellent eeed bed would be had. If it
.тае motlon was cgrrlecl both summer and winter. The farmers
It was dec ded to limit the speakers ^ допе but unfertlHeed eggs

t0_5v®_inifluteSaf^ . ^nmqPTvf of 0X1 the market, and should be very V'dinjr.the meeting^wlth ttoe leave of the carefaI to ta?e no egg to coId 1 Mr. Fawcett asked Mr. Forrest hie

seL^er to dtenge his amendment, that had Its flavor in any way affected opinion as to the beef and dairying 
S was retad ! To breed goodtoirds the farmer should ШегеЯві, which he considered the

Ther^ron fG?onte P Searle of select 7- 9' or 11 ot 11,18 »e**est. beat most profitable. In the province of
Chatham'rnoved м an amendment to 8ЬаР^’ bitrdS:rt pUt,KtheW Nova Scotia you might travel the pro-
tte a^Mdmenf the following: bJ themselves and mate with them a vince over and you could not get one
the amendment une і в vigorous, thoroughbred male. The | humlrea bead of cattle anything near

Resolved toat to me optalon of this m- farmer would so be going on from approaching the Cattle shipped to Eu-
STtofUph rf ltovr arSlwlck fur .he something good to better. The speaker rope from Ontario. Why to this? peo- content anyone.
provincial government to continue to pur- concluded toy stating Шах tne destiny | ,-^гЩ aek. It fie simply ithls, it does most for his own home fe the most 
chase thoroughbred etock, ^lally tbor- „f the Canadian farmers, east and not pay- and in regard to the beef attaChed to it It has been found on
SÏtoM by ttf lettilam^ at the L- west, was to Produce the best and qtreeUon he thought the time had come a farm, work enough for every man,
rion of 1896, and that such thoroughbred so secure the best prices. We ought when It should toe seriously consider- woman and child who is willing to
stock should be purchased to the best avail- , to try and get some of the many mil- ed. But we can never have the stock . ,, deeper interest children
tb‘reoadTrkb“' acquunio^from^w В«Г °* dollarB eDf ‘ ипШ we ?et !m«K>rted ^“le from ^ ,n their ,homes, the more tinwffl-
wlck breeders, but to every case preference England for eggs into this country. Ontario or Europe and breed there- j are they to give them up as they 
be given, other things being equal, to our We should not forget that prosperous ^ w older They should learn all
°wa ^plSe“ t^toh- i-dlvlduato made prosperous com- Questioned as to how he accounted about what they have to do and how 
bred s^ the government Should consult munltles, and prosperous communi- for tbe dearth ln stock when so much tQ do )t> and no tlme ls better than
with and take the advice of competent far- ties will make a wealthy dominion, bad been imported and we had a model ab|idhood when their minds are young
mers, agricultural societies and associations The speaker held the closest attention f-™, xrr Forrest said he did not know - When their tonzues arearjvsTSbz,4AfTS sü ^ S ».
era! counties ; applauded on resuming his seat. he would venture the opinion that the gome employment and told tfite why

And that all stock when purchased should Prof. Gilbert's address was undoubt- government was acting ln the inter- - wherefore as well as the «formeredly the most interesting delivered, Lte of tbe farmer when they imported ; ^ uMe^tead ^ m^dTg reLrks
parts ot the province, easy of access and and every farmer listened with the stock and established a model farm, j beyond the child’s comprehension and 
convenient to the farmers of the different most marked attention. He would further venture the opinion ^di t th "Now you are about
for^breedtog Mres un^sultabTe re^ ^ehrlat gave notice that at №ait the failure of the model farm a3 wtoe as you were before you asked."

^ P tbe next annual meeting he would wa8 profcehly due to bad management It l3 a wrong Idea to let a chfid grow
And that to every case of purchase of move that the association elect Its offi- or location. UD with very little attention paid to

such stock the most ample guarantee of cers ц>у nomination and hallo*. Corresponding Secretary Hubbard pxnectlnw he or she will be inter-SST иЙЇЇ'ЛГЬЖа" —■ « th. » .h. 5^.".
T «hhnTihmhst agricultural department raid that oounpetitlon, as announced yesterday the same manner they are themselves.
James Gilchrist said Short Horn cat- while ац grants to dairy work, etc., John H. Reed expressed the opinion —. .. their own Ideas and

tie could be purchased ln the prov- would: be paid this year, the régula- that In future all butter coming here dQ haJe уьещ1 proved ln oompari- 
Inces. There was no permanent bene- «on» would be strictly enforced. for competition should not toe colored. оШег Deraomr when they
fit in the government purchasing After some questions had been aek- Howard Trueman gove notice of the . - years of maturity they will

SSJS.STA’SS&X. isUSjSt&’SèSr-r. 'Sap ror ,h-
the meeting had a right to criticise pyabts of Woodstock moved that the ^importation of pure bred stock; end Chfldren should have some
the goverpment as to the importation imeetlng adjourn at three o’clock, WheSra. it is toe optokm of farmeregen- ^ w^e ^ndrepslremdhave some
of stock, or express opinions as to -the standard, in order to give the menu- have" not7 resulted in the entertain them at their homes. Their
views of Individual members. He con- here an opportunity to bear the bud- improvement afie stock of the province to - ...
tended that the stock imported! In re- ^ debate in th» legislature. the extent desired or expected; therefore Parent “
cent years was worth more than the * The motion was voted down. ,Keeolved. toat im- nare
purchase price. He had not a word j Profs. Shutt and Hopkins answered M^uttoi’rtpïmsnent'^alïe, aak^he gov- «.Т^а^ппссТі 
to say against the dairy Interest, but questions from the question Ibex. eminent to allow any agricultural society - , fh
he fe^ed the tarmera were not taking j ^ w Forrest, superintendent of M do^ythtog l^t l
*h® .ln beef t^f,t th*y **УиИ~ : the experimental farm, N&ppan, N. 8., »^ty believe that such a course would (p^ren, from ten to fifteen or older,
Let both Interests unite and work to- . introduced. (He was here on the , be to toe Interests of toe farmers within ... for_ a_^
gether. . ! instruction at Hon. Mr. Fisher, minis- .,te operations. neighborhood wl

Mr. Killam justified the inportattons ; ter 0f agriculture, and he thought that The resolution was seconded by W. b _. — could meet at their dlf-in the past, and said the result was j wae в‘^ооа evidence of the Interest I A. West and will be considered at the ^Ich ^otiM d riving
fully visible throughout the province taken by ttoe dominion government in evening session. them aU a change and they could

& L. Peters said, according to the a^bculture. He did not believe there ; Secretary Hubbard read ,the paper 80теІьЇп1^МмГьауІп7а plea-
amendment the stock was already to wae> farmer in the provtooe of New of H. B. Hail of Gagetown on the to- и^Т ггагіГ^^Г соиіа Pglve
the province, as it provided that the Brunswick or to the Dominion of Clan- ; tentlon Of fertility, « which it was TuroesttoEEs whtoh wmild
stock should be purchased from local ada who possessed too much know- pointed out the great necessity for oui- « в«ет^«о s wh«i ou
breeders. It seemed to him that the vedge. There Is not the extrovagantee tivating the land, giving many inter- Г»» ®® * toKe.
^!ation_j?°"ld take a ****** at the experimental farm that many eating facto thereon.________ !nd oth« pLT^re^ey go
of this question. people think. The experimeutal work John Dawson of DeiwsonvHle, wno JT . . thAw л«піл .rvountsThomas H. 'Kelly was in favor of of course, but ttos work ta valu- was to speak on the subject of the ^a”*e^etbe^””ld ha”hlld s
the amendment to the amendment. We abte and the farmer gets the benefit, above paper, was absent through Ш- ’ { ®ot
had some good pure bred stock in the Mr. Forrest explained at some length ; ness in hie ftonily. SraSSm? to aU «to d étal te but
province, and If we desire to purchase the work done at the farm. He point- ! Prof. Shutt of the experimental farm Г~„Г*in
any we should patronize оцг own peo- ed out that they had alone sixty ver- listened with a good deal of interest Dare«s and lf^hlv tolMhrtr chil-

ietles of oats, averaging 73 butoiela per to the remarks of Mr. Forrest. With P ’ y bpar
acre, and if we take out the best var- regard to the large and small roots Лі t ^5v S
ieties we find 92 'bushels per acre out for feeding, experiments made showed . ® ,,
of 12 varieties. He would venture to that the large roots contain more their experiences. ^Chtidren.a^a^^^^ 
say thait If we take the average farm , water than the small, and therefore Lt ôД лл м Т, their
In the maritime provisoes it (would not the large roots were not as nutritious them to say and do and It is - 
average over forty bushels per acre. I as the small ones. Potatoes are inclination to mimic them^ Even what 
The largest yield on the farm last year . worth about two and a half times as «hey know to be wrong they w 1 
was the Aberdeen variety. In the west mutih as turntps. In regard to the in doing, and say, ^ On, 1
on (the Central farm 'he found the oats fertility of the soil, iwe have evidence fun. Their fun often leads them 

rage was 82 buShete against 92 ait that the virgin ‘soil of Canada will a Kreat deal of harm. Eve P* ‘ 
NaJpp&n (farm. He «wlae of opinion compare with any In the world, especl- 'an evil' novelty

appears before «hem, every nerve is 
strained to know all about It. “It 
something they never knew.” But let 
it be some thing good and true, then 
they do not want to know anythmg 
about It. They “never heard of it st 
home,’ which proves they 190k for .he

get the upper hand after 
the first crop, and'it would then be' 
better to plough up the ground and 
put down news plants. He did not say 
a second crop would not grow, but it 
would not be as successful as the first. 
The raspberry is not as difficult to 
handle as the strawberry. Gooseber
ries are also easy to raise.

In reply to a question, M*r. Raymond 
said he used Paris green, dry, for the 
insects on the berry plants.

Currants and plums were also re
ferred to, Mr. Raymond remarking that 
in the case of the latter fruit Carle
ton county people did not seem to be 
able to compete with Nova Scotia. He 
had three hundred trees a few years 
ago, and nearly one half of them were 
destroyed- by mice.

Samiuel Randall off Lakeville, Sun
bury Co.,'Was to have spoken on this 
subject, but was unavoidably absent.

G. E. Baxter said It was generally 
understood among the Victoria county 
farmers that we cannot raise apples. 
И a number can grow apples In Vic
toria 'county he did net see why all 
could not He had. brought with blip 
some samples from Victoria county, 
which he raise І, and pointed fp à table- 
In front Of tile platform containing 
some very fine specimens. One Vic
toria county man had sold 'Ms apples 
at from one to two dollars per barrel, 
and some trees realized four barrels. 
The New Brunswick and the Wealthy 
are among the varieties raised In Vic
toria. The speaker visited New Den
mark some time ago, and was sur
prised to see the splendid orchard of 
Mr. Applegard, ,being a. total of six 
hundred and forty apple trees. These 
trees were all young, two or three 
years eld.
і Mr. Applegard strongly recommends 
that the farmers confine their varie-

ownOver-feeding of this

Fisher. It was аж follows:
President and Members of Farmers’ 

and Dairymen’s Association:
You wish to know how the young 

people can be kept on the farm. The 
main thing is the Influence that sur
rounds them at home. If the parents 
care enough for their children to have 
them about themselves when they are 
at work, It is much better than other
wise. A man has his ground ready to 
plant, his little three year old boy is 
ready to drop potatoes and Ms father 
allows him to do so. From one thing 
to another the child learns to do, 
until he arrives at the age of ten, 
when his parents find' he Is of more 
help than a grown person, as toe can 
do fully as well, and it comes more hi 
hie line of work. The child is so ac
customed (6 do thjaepk^bout home, 
add there are so many things to be 
done, that a deep interest grows with 
the boy as he advances in age. It Is 
the same with the girl. She can be
gin to wash dishes at an early age, 
rock the cradle and do many other 
little things that wo tod 
one else a great шаф- 
not so much What is done for them
selves as it Is what they can do will 

The one who does

ulation.
At the request of the chair Mr. Mil- 

bury entertained the meeting with а 
song, The Man Behind the Plow. He 

rousing encore and res- 
with a verse of the same song.

ed.
ven awas

spon
Mr. Peters read the ,resoiutilon re

commended by the executive commit
tee, and of which he gave notice at 
Thursday's meeting, and which ap
peared in toddy’s Sun.

The resolutions were seconded toy

able one. If he was feeding a cow and

ferred ensilage to green food. The far- 
off the Maritime provinces didJames Gilchrist.

Hamilton Emery did not believe ln 
the government buying pure bred 
stock and bringing them here and 
selling them In competition with the 
breeders of pure bred stock in this 
province. As a rule the government 
sends away some pet, who does not 
know a sheep from a ,plS, he has a 
good time, somes back, with some 
stock and we pay the 'bills. (Aoplause.) 
The great fault Is the government al
ways sends away to some foreign 
place, whereas .they might get Just 
as good stock in New Brunswick or 
Nova Scotia.

Thomas H. Kelly was of the opinion 
that the government might bring 
some stock here and distribute ramong 
the people, otherwise the stock would 
fan into the hands of the gentlemen 
who can well afford to buy them.

W. B. Fawcett moved the following 
amendment:
■ Whereas, the numbers as well as the beef 
producing quality of cattle in this province 
has been falling off tor some years past; and 

I Whereas our legislature has vtted a lib- 
ties to the New Brunswtaker and ersI amount of money to Improve our live
Wealthy. He is making a great sue- stock by a fresh importation of thorough-
cess of his orchard ft would pay well a number of breeders of toor-
to raise such, varieties as have been 0Ugbbred stock are vigorously opposing the
tested and proved a success. The proposed importation, claiming it Interferes
farmer should buy from the nearest with their private business; and, . . ,, . Whereas these breeders are devoting tneirnurseryman, and he should be pre- I at^atto? almost entirely to the several 
pared When the agent domes around dairy breeds, vis., Jerseys, Holstelns and 
to aAk for such varieties as he knows Ayreshires, and are quite- fulb «tortF™*the demand tor such cattle In this province.

mem

)selible he would advocate the 
iot My tor' feed but for bed-

ere

Г;

save some
steps. It is

will prove a success and take no other.
The speaker was in hope that Victoria a whereas the general attention given to 
might turn out to be a good fruit | dairying fofbref

, PUŒZ «"Й meeting 
stive scale, but in order to make a sue- j the Interests ot the farmers and province at

different varieties of raspberries and d lately purchasing a large number of bulls 
gooseberries in his opinion .beet suited of the several breeds as required by toe du-1 ferent counties and placing them in each 

_ , county throughout the province In propor-In reply to a question Mr. Baxter tion ^ the number ot farmers in each county, 
said Mr. Applegard calculated that the I The amendment was seconded by 
apple trees should be about sixteen I ^ P Qearie and F. i. McManus, 
feet apart. Mr. Baxter explained that І In repty ^ a question of F. J. Pur- 
Mr. Applegard was an extensive far- | d Mr Fawcett said his amnedment 
mer, having stone cellars for carrots, ^tended that the government bring ln 
turnips and other roots. Mr. Baxter the and that they be divided up
was pleased with the recommendation ^ the several counties and the 
to the tariff commtaslon that there aaJe take place ln those counties. He 
should be no duty on fertilizers. He I ^ygyed jn having the money expend- 
wotod go further and ask for an «ж- ^ for atock in the Interests of the
port duty on ashes. He collected all aod not In the „Interests of а
the ashes he could-get.- A firm-from I, He was not putting Ms amend- 
the United States has constructed a me^t forward In any spirit of oppoe- 
hulldlng at Perth, and has an agent ш t„ the local,breeders. K was said 
going about collecting ashes to eendto Moncton meeting that he was .
the United States, to be used by the of$ed to №e breeders; this is not 
farmers in fruit culture. ^ He was opposed to the estahHSh-

w- ®’ Blalr *h<i Experimental ment of №е model farm and did not 
Farm, Nappan, N. S., next addressed I beUeve ln any government going Into 
the meeting. He said the subject of I f ln or the ta,p0rtatlon of stock, 
fruit growing was an important one. I ahe preseHt cdrcmnstances he
He believed it was within the province I WQuld m llet the government spend 
ofaill farmers, except poasthly in I ,ts money jn stock, because the people
unfavorable Jocahties, to grow fruit j were never ln need of pure bred -dock 
in a successful way- The toüure, as ^ muofa as at the present time. Mir. 
a rule, was caused toy neglect. The I Fawcett quoted the census to show 
tree was • macblreto stand In «te I tfa0 decrease ln cattle. The Impression
tT2L°^Г^Гсаге of

ь^1вЬеі^аЬстН methods and go Into dairying. Now, 
tiTht ye^B cld ^e^s a l^ge oneUw^ rto^n latest was helng t,*- 

and the other small. The. explanation en ‘ndalrylngbut Itwas «.mistake

In planting young trees and tlrls has j of province a tew years ago ana 
been wasted through neglect. А» soon 2^Iy - J^wè^e^ot
as the tree Is received the roots should I wba^'ls tbe Ije8u1lt £oday ', ... -
be covered and not allowed to dry. exportlng a single head of cat.le and
otherwise the tree to destroyed. Then «took 18 d.ow? *° ta» «Ln? of^nê
the tree Should be planted In good cul- j ^Пе^е™ was imnort-
tlvated ground, and the sod should be hundred thousand dollars wais import 
placed, near the tree. Any roots that I ed la8t Year. This means that tha 
are broken Khotod he cut off. Another much money is being Paid «ut oX the 
thing, people shopld not hurry In province, while not a cent waseent 
Planting a tree. The earth should be out fifteen years ago Bte wtohed to 
wen filled in, and after the roots are lmpress upon the farmers the neces 
covered the earth shxild be trapped I Blty ot looting after our beef. Now

growing county. The farmers should 
go Into fruit raising on a more exten-

to this climate.1

h 1 t
e.

s' Have company 
t toe of the most 
‘SK|ta be ready to 
required of them.

association ln their
hich would prove a

pie.
Joseph Taylor would like to know, 

if the government was going to In
port stock, if they ' Intended sending 
out ln pairs, brothers and sisters, as 
they did In the past.

A. J. Jensen spoke of the purchas
ing some pure bred stock from local
men.

W. B. Fawcett preferred to buy 
steers Just as near Short Horns and 
as near pure as he can get them. He 
strongly favored the government im
porting a good class of bulls. The 
result Would be fully Justified. He 
urged that the beef producing busi
ness be looked after.

J. E. Porter, M. P. P., wanted to 
know where the stock It ls proposed 
to purchase is to be located. Are

ave

the* there was more oarte imported ally to tMe applicable to the soil on 
from P. B. Island and the weet than j the Pacific coast. Every crop we har- 
there was any' necessity for if the cul- ' vest takes so much of the plant food', 
ttvatton: (was properly cared for. In and consequently reducing the fertil- 
regaird to wheat, they had raised 66 Ity of the soil. Prof. Shutt gave an in- 
touehete of wheat to the acre and he stance of how a flora supposed, to have 
found great difficulty In making many “run out” was revived and made to 
toelleve this. Art. the Ottawa farm, the produce a good crop of buckwheat
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all he has to do is to 
and whatever he wil 
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are very amusing, I 
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hut the best fairy I 
is Common Sense, I 
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Some people are sra 
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matter what proofs I 
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to pursue what th] 
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receive the same ti 
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with those who go d 
way until they com 
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those they laughed 
their religion.

Some people leave 
are young, without J 
they leave behind, n 
with adversities tn 
the old home, and j 
have a young famu 
same right as ttood 
there all the time. | 
'be disappointed. Tl 
in the habit of vistj 
vais, and been well 
back again to do I 
another thing, and! 
lize what they lost.1 

Every child shwd 
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the best use of id 
'know what they wj 
'they exchanged it I 
-and If they ever al 
would know what] 
tan equivalent. 
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(In childhood, the j 
’through youth and 
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best at home and the worst away lng. She Is not contented unless she had given the subject discussed by I
from home. Home Is the only place . ransacks every bureau drawer, goes Miss Crawford much, consideration,
where honesty and truthfulness can to the bottom of every trunk, amt і and whatever the cause Is there is no 
be property taught; for If It Is not knows everything that to about the 
taught there, the person’s mind will house. She to not satisfied by going 
take the wrong version of things; but oyer things once, but thinks the* to 
if they are taught there, things will an excuse for her to go through them
have an altogether different appear- as many times as «die pleases. Such
ance, and what can be learned regard- a girl makes one of |he best of houee- 
ing them anywhere else will be added keepers if she is properly trained and 
and fill the person's mind with trea- taught what to do. She generally 
sures that wHl be blessings to him or knows what is right or wrong, and 
herself and others. No place but the her hands are ready to set things 
farm can so many things be learned straight, as she loves order. Any girl, 
that will be of personal benefit to one properly educated to her duties on the 
who studies them. Some people look farm, will be .satisfied to perform 
upon ithe farm as a place of refuge, them. If she understands them right, 
when they are worn out and not wel
come anywhere else. They expect 
other people to do Just as they want 
them, and in return they tell of the 
wonders of other pieces and the great 
things they did, at the same time find
ing fault with the best that Is done 
by others, which will give an impres
sion that they would have shown 
more wisdom, and there would have 
been greater happjnees, it they had 
stayed away.' Other people desire to 
keep “father’s homestead” In the fam
ily when the children are scattered 
between the Atlantic and (Pacific 
oceans and their fathers are resting 
in their graves; What can they know 
of a farm? The best way to know 
anything thoroughly is to he in the 
centre end study all around untH the 
outside is reached. Some may think 
they are getting the cream by skim
ming the surface, but in most cases 
they are only procuring troth, and 
they do not think of going any deeper 
for the treasures that are hidden. In 
fact, “they do not know beans from 
barley” (a common phrase among 
children), and it would, be well to 
study botli, when we would become so 
interested that we would wteh to learn 
all about grain, vegetables, fruit, etc.

It Is useless for anyone to suppose 
all he has to do is to step upon a farm, 
and whatever he wishes for will spring 
up about him. It may all be very well 
for children to read fairy tales—they 
are very amusing, and possibly they 
may set the child’s brains In motion; 
but the best fairy any one ever had 
is Common Sense, and if he or she 
will listen to her, they will be wiser 
and do better than those who do not.
Some people are silly enough to be
lieve what othets say, to be true, no 
matter whait proofs they have to show 
they are wrong. If peopie are edu
cated to fill their positions, there is no 
doubt but what they will do ft, and 
be better contented than if allowed 
to pursue what they call their own 
way. Persons who think they are do
ing as they please are generally led 
astray by evil influences. Parents 
Should use ail in their power to teach 
and protect their children. Their 
homes should be compared to their 
hearts, their schools to their minds, 
their churches to their souls, and -t*ther 
advantages to other members of tthélr 
bodies. That would be giving them 
an idea that they have no more right 
to other people’s privileges and posi
tions than they should he the .persons 
themselves. Each person Ц entitled 
to his own share of the world, and 
should know what that share to and 
'how to live in the state of life he has 
béen called to.

The personw-ho tfavçia about me 
world and 'returns home expecting to 
receive the same treatment as those 
who remain there, Is on the same level 
with those who go their own wayward 
way until they come to die, then ex
pect to have a place in Heaven with 
those they laughed at and scorned for 
their religion.

Some people leave home When they 
are young, without a thought for those 
they leave behind, but when they meet 
with adversities they come back to 
the old home, and although they .may 
have a young family, they expect -the 
same right as those who have been 
there all the time. They are sure. to 

'be disappointed. They may have been 
in the habit of visiting there set 'inter
vals, and been welcome, but to come 
back again to do as they please Is 
another thing, and they begin to rea
lise what they lost.

Every child shauld be taught what 
they have in possession, and to make 
the best use of it, then they would 
know what they were giving up when 
'they exchanged it for something else,
-and if they ever wanted it badk they 
would know what they had to give 
:an equivalent. The foundation of a 
person’s character should be formed 
'In childhood, the building continued 
-through youth and middle age.

Picnics, where young and old mingle, 
leave a lingering influence on dWldtoh 
minds. Christman trees should find a 
.place in every home where there are 
youhg people. They could be decor
ated with the work of their own 
hands, such as knitting, sewing, cro
cheting, embroidery, popcorn balls, 
home made candy, apples, pâtit are 
frames, drawings and many other 
things. Queen Victoria was educated 
to fill her position, and she entered 
upon her duties when young, and She 
has done as well as any one ever did.
There is no reason Why farmers can
not manage their farms, if only they 
had the education for it and put in 
practice what they learn. Ever since 
Eve tasted the forbidden fruit, every 
chBH (born has stood in need of a truer 
and better knowledge.

People may talk of their love for 
others, but unless they are with them 
to know their faults, virtues, peculiar
ities, trials, temptations and sorrows, 
their affection is at the extreme ends 
of their tongues. People who profess 
friendship, when in a fair way of be
ing tiled,- will say: “I never expected 
you to be In such a position, and it to 
useless to expect anything from me.”
Afterwards, when brighter prospects 
dawn, they are ready to be friendly, 
it will make one feel. “You bade me 
farewell once, and I do not cars to 
renew your friendship now.” No per
son knows what fate awaits him, so 
it would be better to make prepara
tions to avoid what is the worst in 
life, and bring out what to best in our 
natures, then Instead of renewing a 
friendship, we may have one that is 
better and truer than before, that Is, 
it our friends’ circumstances are not 
what we desire. We will be willing 
to sympathize with them.

Oftentimes an expression of sorrow 
goes deeper than anything etee.
Friendship is Hke glare or china, when 
once broken, no matter how well It Is 
cemented, the owners dare pot make 
the same use of it, for they know 
there is a weakness it will not do to 
touch.

A girl has a propensity for ramag-

OME COMFORTa good suggestion that the homes 
should be made attractive. It seeme 
that farming is not so attractive as 
the ordinary city life, such as a clerk 
in a dry goods or drug store. Speak
ing on education he said the farmers 
had the power to get what they want
ed,-as they had the voting power, and ! 
if they wanted an agricultural col-| 
lege or a chair on agriculture estate- ! 
11 shed the politicians will have to j 
grant tt. He believed the establish- | 
ment of a chair of agriculture In the j 
university would be of Immense value, j

W. B. Fawcett said if some means I 
could be devised to get & little more і 
money into farming we might keep 1 
our boys on the farm. The learned 
gentlemen who have addressed us tell | 
us to remain on the farm and to keep 
our boys on the farm, but although 
they are able to buy farms and put 
their boys on them they do not do it. 
No, they are aware there Is more 
money In some of. the professions. If 
you want to keep our boys and girls 
on the farm change the whole assess
ment law; the farmers are now over
taxed.

Mr. Bussell, M. P. P., of Charlotte, 
said he had been plowing, reaping and 
mowing on the farm for seventy-four 
years and four months. He had two 
'boys, and they had settled on the 
farm. They were all fond of the farm. 
It to not worth attempting to legislate 
or advance theories how to keep the 
boys bn the farm, for If they do not 
love jthe farm and take a notion to go 
west they will and you cannot stop 
them. He thought some efforts should 
be (made In the direction of giving an 
agricultural education, and in that 
way. ait Interest might be created and 
the 'boys Induced to take up farming. 
He was in, favor at an, agricultural 
chair In the university.

H. B. White said the young men 
nowadays are looking for a chance for 
an easy position, where they can wear 
good clothes. They look upon farm 
Mfe as too hard. He did not think 
farm life was as hard as represented. 
He did not think that the farmer 
worked as many hours as did the 
prosperous business man In a city.

President Raymond announced that 
the enrollment was now one hundred 
and eighty-four, the highest In the 
history of the association. (Applause).

Geo. P. Searle was appointed vice- 
president for Northumberland, made 
vacant oy Mr. Fisher becoming treas
urer,

6. Watts from the committee on the 
president’s address presented a report.

It was near eleven oidock, and 
many members having left the hall, It 
was decided to bring the proceedings 
to a close by singing the national an
them, leaving over the motion fur
ther regarding the importation of 
stock made at the afternoon session 
by Howard Trueman, and W. B. Faw
cett’s motion on railway freight rates.

n

doubt that a large portion of the bone 
and sinew of this country has gone 
put to dwell In a foreign country. It 
to a question on which wp should ex
change ideas and ascertain if some
thing cannot toe done to- stop it. We 
are in need of a larger population. It 
we can keep our own. young men and 
women In this country he thought it 
would toe .better than looking for im
migrants. If our farms have not been 
successful they have at least been the 
recruiting ground for the leading pro
fessions. AU must 'have been struck 

she will not want to be a leader of with this thought as when on Wed- 
faehionable society any more than a 1 nesday the members of the govern- 
doctor desires to toe a Judge trying a ment, the mayor of Fredericton and 
criminal case. A farmer, it toe really 
understands his situation, is the con
necting link between the high and 
low, the rich and poor. He Is Just 
where he can improve hie opportuni
ties and also set an example fbrthoee 
who are in worse positions. The pre
mier of any government might be 
proud to shake hands with him, for 
without him there would toe mb re 
trouble than one cam imagine. Honor j girls the sweetest place on earth, 
and respectability are what will open | Thepe are many who have left their" 
the doors of the beat society to the homes who have met with success, but 
farmer, and the best farmers are sure ! there are others who are ashamed to 
to possess those qualities. The farm- : ever write home, so deplorable is 
er*a mind can equal the greatest mind their condition. When we consider 
in the world, as he to able to study the number of people who have left 
objects about him, and meeting peo- ; this country in the last twenty years 
pie of different professions he can ' then^ must be something wrong, but 
learn their habits and duties to a cer- he was not prepared to say what it 
tain extent, which will Improve him- ' was. He could not suggest a remedy 
self and place him on a level with the ; for this state of affaire, but he 
most honorable person In existence; thought Miss Crawford in her excel- 
a* the same time the poorest and low- lent paper struck the keynote—make 
best can have the opportunity of ob- the home and the farm attractive. Our 
serving the farmer’s methods, Which doctors and lawyers have dlstin- 
ought to be towards their benefit and gutehed themselves in our legislatures 
Improvement. The value of time ‘ because they have had the advantage 
should be of great importance. A per- j of higher education. The farmers 
son should know how to make the best should toe placed on the same level, 
of his time. He should be very care- I S. Watts of Woodstock was called 
ful hbw he spends It and what com- ! on, and said he had listened with- a 
pany he keeps. If the company is not 1 good deal of pleasure to Miss Craw- 
wbat will toe an Improvement to hlm- I ford’s paper. He had heard a great 
self, or he can toe useful to the people J deal about mistakes In butter mak- 
be associates with, to their benefit, his ! lng, etc., but he has heard nothing as 
time is .wasted. His time should be j to how we shall train our children and 
spent In study, teaching and work. ■ keep them on the farm. He knew a 
He might keep an account of his. time. ; farmer who has two sons. One Is an 
Children brought up to keep accounts ! esteemed and highly respected clergy- 
of personal expenses and time would mai, the other Is a farmer, the esteem- 
toe better in welfare than those who ed president of the association. Now, 
are not. As they grow older they ; he contended, no man could make the 
could keep accounts of household and clergyman a farmer or the farmer a 
farm expenses. They should have clergyman. (Applause). The subject, 
some employment on the farm that Mr. Watts said, was a broad one. We 
would bring them some money, and must make up our minds that all men 
they should be taught the value of It cannot be farmers. In Carleton coun- 
and how to spend it. Each child ty we have some of the best farms in 
should be given an occupation, inde- the province and some of the most in- 
pendent of the others, and he or she telllgent men and women, but the 
give particular attention to it. One farms get too small. He would ask 
child could have charge of the hens, If there was a farmer within the hear- 
and with instructions from the par- lng of his voice who would recom
en ts he could soon learn to dispose of mend Ms son to go Into the forest and 
eggs and chickens satisfactorily. He cut down the trees and make a new 
could (have the money to pay expenses farm.
and - provide himself with necessary Mr. White—Yes, I would, 
articles. Another child might have a

ROLL OF HONOR.
THREE COLD 

And ONE SILVER Medal
The World’s Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial Exposition, New Orleans last and мав.
HIGHEST AWARDS

Nebraska State Board si Agriculhirt, 1887.

DIPLOMA
Agr’l Seclety at Wo ripe mer),

j Chattahoochle Valle*Expo., Colombo*, 6a., 1686.

HICHE8T AWARDS
St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Asse’n,

SIX HICHE8T AWARDS
World’s Colain Man Exposition. Chicago, was,

HIGHEST AWARDS
We.te-n Fair Association, London, Can., <863.

COLD MEDALS
Midwinter . ilr, San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

Alabama State

the leader of the opposition delivered 
addresses stating they one and all 
either claimed to have started life as 
farmers or were farmers’ sons. All 
honor to the learned professions, but 
we should not forget the boy who has 
the courage to take up the farm where 
his father left It. He was fully In ac
cord with Mtos Crawford’s Ideas as to 
making the home for the boys and

STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.
at one uniform price throughout

and will lost a lifetime with ordinary care?
От 321,887 SsM ta Jaanaty bt,

WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO.,
70 to 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

ІОгаЮЕВ 1864. PAIR UP CAPITAL. 81,000,000.

SILVER MEDAL 
Toronto Exposition, Toronto, Canada, 1866.

ABOVE HONORS WEBE RECEIVED BV

, ум» are..
AN I •) Г.Д rriJIU MEDICINE

MPiff!
,P. E. ISLAND. „

Meeting of the Liberal Conservative 
Conference at Charlottetown.

П
The liberal conservative conference 

of P. E. Island met in the Masonic 
hall at Charlottetown on the 10th 
Inst. There was a good attendance. 
The following officers were elected:

Honorary president — Hon. Daniel 
Gordon.

President—Hon. Donald Ferguson.
Vice-president—Alex. Martin, M. P.
Secretary—C. R. Smallwood1.
Executive committee—Richard' Hunt, 

Edward Hockott, John McLean, A. A. 
Macdonald, A. P. Prowee, Patrick 
Blake, WlllUann Campbell, J. O. Arse-1 
nault, Cyrus Shaw, W. D. McKay, S. 
W. Crabble, James Nicholson, Donald 
E. Campbell, Arch. Mclnnls, Thomas 
P. Doyle (Lot 7), A. B. McNeill, John 
C. Underhay, D. Sdnnott, James J. 
Beaton, D. B. McLeod, John T. Mel- 
lish, J. B. Dawson, Dr. J. T. Jenkins, 
John R. Larkins, H. A. McDonald, J. 
E. Birch, T. A. McLean, T. Handra- 
han.

Representative® on dominion execu
tive—The president and A. C. McDon
ald, M. P.

Conveners for the organization of 
the different ridings and districts:

West riding. Prince—John T. Weeks, 
East riding, Prince1—Neil McQuarrie.

West riding. Queen®—Patrick Blake. 
East riding, Queens—James Clow.

Kings—Daniel Gordon.
Prince, first district—Edward Hack-

!S CO., ÎOipruwSV. ir.Y.

MOLASSES
Choice Barbados 

in Bbls. and Casks
FOR SALS LOW BY

W. F. НШ80ї i. CO
SMYTHS STREET.

ПТШ0ШШ. RAILWAY
On and after MONDAY, tne 12th October, 

1896, the trains ot this Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Express for Campbell ton, Pugwash, Pie-
ton and Halifax...................................

Express for Halifax.................................
Bxprers for Sussex............................

ett. Second district—Thomas P. Doyle. Express for Quebec and Montreal...........
Third district—James A. McDonald.
Fourth district—Major Wright. Fifth 
district—A. J. MoLetian.

Queens, first district—John Forestal.
Second—Donald E. Campbell. Third—
Frederick Horne. Fourth—A. A. Mc
Lean.

Charlottetown and Royalty—W. D.
McKay. - ’

Kings, first district—John McLean.
Second district—John Sullivan. Third 
district—Cyras Show, 
trict—A. P. Prowee. Fifth district—
Arch. J. McDonald.

The following resolutions were par
sed:

7.00
13.10 
16.35
17.10

A WISE PHYSICIAN. Passengers from St. John for Quebec and 
Montreal take through Sleeping Car at 
Moncton at 28.10 o’clock.

■Mr. Watts—Then, Mr. White, I say 
flower garden that would poseflbly you ere a most remarkable man. Mr. 
bring her some money. Other children Watts eeetetoded by saying that at 
might raise vegetables and fruit, and ; the next meeting he might put his 
learn to dispose of them In the best ideas on paper and read them. In the 
markets. One might take care of meantime he urged the farmers to 
calves and be paid for his work, an- cultivate a love for cur country and 
other have charge of the sheep, an- educate our sous to a love of country, 
other take care of cows. They could George W- White said when he was 
itove what money they еагоеД-гіо called to order on Wednesday an 1m- 
spend. If the chMd to interested in pression was left that he was opposed 
horses he could learn the management to education. This to not correct, and 
and training of them.. The whole the tact that he was the second man
tite^th^lr ffm pr^^"^’ <U * lK to declare for tree
posée rod expenses paid they could ^ Tunlf ж the
divide their money, and give to each que8ttoa and they elected him to the 
w^at V*"® thf“- J^ey should be legislature, ought to quite fully dls-
ab‘e distinguish between “mine abu8e the impassion that he was op-
and thine. No matter how well par- poaed t0 education. Parents should 
ents may be doing for thmrelves rod their boys up to farm life,
famlltee, if they do not allow their 0ne of tbe moet honorable positions

І t0 „ *g00<L commo^ today to a prosperous fanner. Let the
school education and bring them up to b ^ t M economy: make them 
understand the affairs of the farm feel that you enjoy theh company, 
they will bear the consequences in old and etlcourage them to farm work and 
l*e- and^ir children will suffer ruin wiH abte to keep them on -he
and desolation if left to themeelves, £arm 
which T>roves “the sins of the fathers ~ ~„_ . ., , , . ,1Л _ , ,, О. А, 3D. Thomas was in тішare visited upon the children unto the ___-,___аі-х-я -T.. aaaa^SUaaM Р&ГОУ With ІЛЄ SCnÜmentS 6ЄІ Г9ГТІІ
порскім «П MÎSÎ Crawford’s paper. We shou.d
h? ^ Z lr^, to x-h *. teach love of country to our Chi;dr to
A UMr, Г «Л educate them to the fact that
A person who te able to earn, an in- .. M вя „ ..
-dependent living on a farm will prefer
inJ „nr,^ «<■ Canada. We want teachers who
what . GMidren hrm.o-ht n wtil educate our children to a love of

their homes very far ap*rt. They *? ea™fthm‘ * *
were brought up under the same bourn highly educated a man can find 
government, and they will want to be ful1 i№ope It on the farm,
under the same government that rules ^ H Inch, superintendent of edu-
their country, -no matter what policy— cation, яаИ for good, sensible, prac- 
tn fact their voices will he heard In tlcal speeches he would refer a person 
the election of members of parlla- to a farmers’ association. He was glad 
ment. Parents should be careful that *o hear Mr. WMte state he was not 
their children, especially the older opposed. to education, for he (Inch) 
one®, do riot assume rights and prtvi- certainly left the hall the other even- 
leges In regard to those who are lng, after listening to Mr. White’s 
younger or inferior. Younger children speech, with that’ Impression. . The 
are apt to be led and controlled by 8one of farmers should be educated 
their older brothers and sisters, thère- that his beet Interests are to remain 
fore tire parents should be on the on the farm. If a boy decides to go 
lookout that they did pot take the ad- to British Columbia, there he will go. 
vantage of privileges 'before they were He would recommend the co-operative 
granted to them. И they do not pre- system as keeping hoys on the farm, 
vent them, in a short trine the family Let them feel that you appreciate 
WHl be domineering over each other, their work, and when they become of 
and the parents wHl be In trie , back- age they will be able to take charge 
grounfl. If they think, they will Have °f the farm and wHl remain on It. 
to reap what they sow, they will be But why should a. shoemaker’s son 
careful what 1 seeds they scatter, become a shoemaker, a blacksmith's 
Young men will not want to “sow son, a blacksmith, or a farmer’s son 
their wild oats,” as they, will not have a farmer? Coming back to the ques- 
ttme nor ground for them. If they tion under discussion, he said make 
are sure they sow good seed on good your homes attractive and your farms 
ground-, they may expect a bountiful profitable to the boys, and you will 
harvest, and they vlll be Interested do much to keeping them on the farm, 
in the growth of the crop to watch He always felt thankful that he was 
over, and care for It. Every one born on a farm, and can look back 
should make the -best use of his tal- over a Mfe of a little over sixty years 

. ente that they may possibly Increase with a great deal of pleasure to the 
tenfold. Associations formed in child- days he spent on the farm. We cannot 
hood, and continued- during the main teach scientific agriculture in our 
part of a person’s life, if they are common schools. What we want in 
good, would be a benefit to any one. our country schools is that our boys 
Each family should have an agrlcul- and girts may learn to read, write, 
tural library of Its own, well supplied keep accounts and cultivate a taste 
with reports from experimental farms, for literature, so that afterwards they 
Each neighborhood should have a may educate themselves, 
public library of agricultural works,

BROAD OF OPINION, HE THROWS 
PREJUDICE TO THE WINDS.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Bxmm irom Sussex
1 “d Quebec 

g^preee trorn Moactop * (Daily) ! Г. *. 1 ". 1 Ло’.Зв 
tartremom HAblei; "" ‘ "ті1®"00
ÂîEïïMattoü''from ' Moneton“'M-*

8.38

Or. J. L. Limes Endorses Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills Because He Has Found Them Effi

cacious—Believes the First Duty of a 

Physician Is to Cure His Patients.

Fourth dls-

24.30

The traîne ol the Intercolonial Railway 
are heated by steam from the locomotive. 
Aid those between Halifax and Montreal, 
via Levis, are lighted by electricity.

All Train» are nm by Eastern Standard Time.

1—That і hie conference places on record 
Its strong condemnation of the double deal- ’(From the News, St. John, Kansas.)

Hearing that Dr. J. L. Limes of St. tog^ whereby, ^e^^Laurier^dmlnletratloa

Pink Pills In his practice with great period of°their administration, of the moot 
success, a reporter called upon him and solemn pre-election promisee made by -their 
interviewed him regarding the matter. P 2*Va?d\dblle8' conference strongly con- 
The reporter found the doctor a very demna the terrorising of officials, inspired 
pleasant and affable man of probably by the numerous dismissals of efficient offi-
flftv rears of awe We were much 1m- - cers tor Political reasons, whereby the ef- nrty years oi age. we were much lm- , flctency 0( our railway and iceboat service
pressed with his manner, ae it was j is strongly impaired, and the lhree of the 
kindly and dignified. When we broach- | travelling public jeopardised, and also the 
ed the subject of our call he proceeded j “Sent ,ГМе4™2поМ Ж

; ret out charges against public servants with
“My attention had been called to Dr. ; ^‘^‘рапі^в''^”8he' ad-

WlHlams' Pink Pills for Pale People j ,—That this conference expresses its high 
by several persons of my acquaintance appreciation of the eminent services ren- 
who had been greatly beneftbtedor en- 1 g- % £ SSSTJSSSSiSSSS^S 1 
tlredy cured by their use. I determined ; ingthe tote election, and as leader at the 
to give them a trial in my practice, pressât opposition in the house of commons, 
and if they proved to be satisfactory , “ ,»» tee. bénéficiai effects of Ms tohorsin behalf of the people of Canada, as high 

commissioner and former minister of the

D. P0TTINGER,
Oererai Manager.

Railway Offi«e, Moncton, N. B., 
8th October, 1886.

DR. i. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE
THE ЯЛДМПВДПЯ) ^LONDON NEWS, af

I rites asked w6iob ___
prefer to take abroad

to grive us the following for publica
tion:

:

*ete affi others,
OHLORODYNH. I never travel without It, 
andïto general sndtobbMUy to the relief te 
a large smtiber ot aOmple aJkoates forms Ms

Dr. J Oollis Btowiib's OUorodyne
18 ТВЖ GRBAT BPKSFIO FOR

DIABBHŒA, DYSENTERY. CHOLERA.
^4—Tha^ in tt^optoton ^of^teto^conference CAUTION. _ Genuine Chlorodyne.

importance to tee province, and ^to^Sghrir for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
necessary'for tee development te teat taiga BHONOHITIS, DIARRHOEA, et&.

boars te the Govrnment Stamp tbs 
claims of Prince Bdward Island for public мав Ot the Inventor—

“ OR. U. COLLIS BROWNE

voted to railway exten«k>n In this province, ana vs. oa. 901» *ах«ж»стсххж
toste°rovX^ntUtodPbv Àorere СГ-Т TD^-V-HilSrjPObbTwhereby tee sum of 3260,660 was to be ajr | 33 Great gussell St.. London, W, C
piled daring the current fiscal year .towarfig 
the conatrucU-m of the Belfast and "B" 
branches and the construction of branch 
lines to West Cape, Richmond Bay, Navf 
London, Crapaud and Rustlco were to he 
proceeded with durinfi the present par)to-

I would adopt them and use them regu
larly. Since I began prescribing them ; crown.
I have never had cause to regret my 
determination. I have used Dr. Wil
liams’ Fink Fills In a number of cases 
of nervous troubles, neurasthenia, 
rheumatism, etc., and in every case 
have been exceptionally well pleased 
with the result, rod 1 can 'honestly and 
conscientiously recommend Pink Pills 
for the above diseases. I shall con
tinue to use them and recommend them 
to my patiente, for I consider there te 
nothing better for the diseases 'they 
are recommended to cure titan Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Fills. If you desire to use 
this for publication you can atach my 
name. I am well known in this part 
of Kansas. I am secretary of the U.
S. Pension Examining Surgeon’s Board 
for Stafford Go., Kansas,, and chairman nounce in' the 
of the Republican County Central 
Committee for the above named coun- 

1 Yours faithfully,
іти» ні iiiii мг’ігг"

We also ascertained the doctor’s ' After addresses by the president on 
standing in St.John by a few Inter- assuming -the chair, and the honorary, 
views with prominent people, which president, the conference closed with 
we herewith publish along with the three cheers for the Queen, Sir Char- 
doctor’s statement regarding Pink les Ttibfrer and Hon. D. Ferguson.
Pitts:— ------------------ :  ----- :

KING'S CO. ALMS HOUSE.

в. І. РІВЇИТ, В. C b ,
Attorney . nd Barrister at Law, 

Oommleetoner for Province of Nova Beotia. 1 
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, St. John. N.B.

put of Marl-

K !
B^hgt tel* conference condemn and de- 

etremgest terme the’ eerropt.
for toe purpose ct 
toe electorate, and 

t*.te tee
and money 
portion of 

calls upon all candidates and
use of liquor 
influencing a

Ш thety.”

m. J. H MORRISON,
TOPRACTICE

lye. Ear, Нове and Throat“I am well acquainted with Dr. J. ,* 
L. Limes and know him to be an hon
orable and straightforward man, and 
whatever he may say can be relied 
upon.

Norton, Feb. 8,—A meeting was held 
in the I. O. F. haU in this village oh 
the Oth lnwt. to reconsider the reeolù-

_____ _____ . tiens passed at a previous meeting in
Ж R- BENEFIEL, regard to the atoms house. The foWdW- 

Supt. of Schools. . ing resolution was unanimously adopt- 
I have known Dr. J. L. Limes for a 1 ^

f ?an recommend j where»., *t a meeting held to toe Foree-
hlm as a prominent physician and a 1 tero’ hair on January The 9th resolutions 
man well Hired In this vicinity. were paired condemning trio actions ol

I have known Dr. J. L. Limes far Merer*. White, Fowler and peovil should 
several years, and as a physician he la th^_ again reek ^ “J
very prominent, and his reputation for rre^dto,’ were^d roray by the refert 
honor and integrity are too well known j teat one of. toe member* ЬеИ a mortgage , Q
“ ■“ :«йі

Editor St. John News. Therefore reeolved, that we, to view of ’ 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a blood three facts, rreffirm our confidence to tee 

builder and nerve reeferer w,™ said Mreera. White, Fowler and Scoyll, andThey sup- we „.etna toe reoolutlone passed at
ply the blood wit® Its life and health- the previous meeting.
Riving properties, thus driving disease Geo. W. Fowler was present at the

meeting and explained the actions of 
bimeeflf and ooffieaguea

MS Germain street.
HOURS—10 to 12, 3 to 5 Daily. 
Eveninga-Mon., Wed. and Fri., 7.38 to 8Ж

EPPS’S COOOA
ENGLISH

ь BREAKFAST COOOA
the Following Dlsttoetivs Menu

DELICACY OF FLAVOR 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

COM PORTING 
OF DYSPEPTIC 
[ES ÜNBJFVALLBD

і w

By special request Mr. МИЬегу fav- 
and the people have monthly meet- ored the gathering with The Man Be
ings, similar to those In Upper Kin- bi„d tbe 
tore. Farmers should also- read the 
Co-Operative Farmer and Maritime 
Dairyman. Every young man and 
woman should know how oats, peas, 
beans and barley grow, and the mti* 
flow.

Prof. Davidson announced that he 
was not a farmer, nor was he a farm
er’s son. He came to the meeting to 
hear the problem solved of how to 
stop the people leaving the country 
and crowding the cities—a question

Hamilton Emery moved a vote of that 1» not local, for it to agitating the ____
thanks to Miss Crawford, which was whole civilised wortd. The problem the system. There are numerous
unanimously carried. has not yet been solved In England or colored imitations, against which

by a standing vote. m«es in England and find deserted 7*^ Williams Pink Pills
John B. Tompkins of FlorencevllJe farms on every hand. It is certainly • for Pa,e People. Refuse all others. 1

TÎVB QUALI
In Quarter-Pound Tins Only.

W

SKELETON IN A TREE.

cutting up a giant oak tree on a farm 
Hickyville, Ohio, a human skeleton was

,шШШ£ a SÆJ!
be carefully hewn away. The tree was eolid 
and gave no appearance ot ever having been 

■boBow.—Chicago Chronicle.

The tw 
unlit

tigXAHL-f
и

.1

■ - .. - .- .

down six inches and 
good crop. The to
ying and the keep- 
were .going to be of 

The
Ire is a very import- 
care should be taken 
He did not know of 
d of bringing up the 
зо 1 than growing clo- 
s so poor that clover 
en try buckwheat or 
irds -the clover will

the farmer.

ery Carnpbe 11 re^ 
t present when the 

He understood 
d done him the honor 
n treasurer. He felt 

thte, but he, regret
te able to accept the

a.

ier of Chatham was 
jor Campbell’s place.

bit Is a most credit- 
oved a pleasant eur- 
t the members of the 
visitors. The follow- 
swarded:
1 entries—Samuel Craw- 
impstead.
ж, 3 entries—S. L. Peters,
2 entries—S. L. Peters,
!, 1 entry—A. E. McAl-
2 entries—F. L. Fox,

M—Henry Wilmot, Bel-
I entries—H. Wilmot, 1st.
, W. W. Boyn, Carleton,
tries—Samuel Crawford,
Btries—G. W. Fox, 1st,
Btries—Samuel Crawford,
is—S. L. Peters, 1st.
H—S. L. Peters, 1st. 
Justus E. Wright, An-
entrles—A. E. McAlplne,

t D. Hubbard, 1st, Sun-

a.

I D. Hubbard, 1st. 
L W. Fox, 1st. 
fc-H. Wilmot, 1st
Feb. 13.—'The final ses- 
Imers’ and Dairymen's 
U held last evening, 
kfon of the minutes, 
praounced the first sub- 
leration was How to 
Г and Girls Upon the 
written by Miss Susie 

Г Kingston, Kings Co., 
fence read by Treasurer 
as follows:
Members of Farmers’ 

hfs Association:
[know how the young 
kept on the farm. The 
[he influence that sur
fe home. If the parents 
r their children to have 
kneel ves when they are 
jraoh better than other- 
las his ground ready to 
I three year old boy Is 
potatoes and Ms father 
Ho so. From one thing 
[e child learns to do, 
ts at the age of ten, 
kts find he is of more 
k>wn person, as he can 
1, and it comes more to 
fk. The child is so ac- 
#o thtoepUbout home.
Fso many things to be 
Uep interest grows with 
I advances in age: It to 
k the girl. She can be- 
filshes at an early age,
Re and do many other 
that wot^Jd save some 
teat many steps. It to 
kvhat is done for them- 
| what they can do will 
ke. The one who does- 
us own home to the most 
I. It has been found on 
I enough for every man, 
khlld who is willing to 
Leper interest children 
momes, the more unwtll- 
Eo give them up as they 
I They should learn all 
hey have to do and how 
|no time Is better than 
Ln their minds are young 
FVhen their tongues are 
Lns, they Should be given 
Inent and told tire why 
в as well as the informer 
had of making remarks 
mild’s comprehension and 
km, “Now you are about 
L were 'before you asked.”
F Idea to- let a child grow 
\ little attention paid to 
Ihe or she will be tnter- 
BBffairs of other people In 
mner they are themselves. 
Form their own Ideas and 
■them proved ln oompari- 
mer persons, when they 
Ers of maturity they will 
fcbom and unreasonable, 
ten overlooked in the past 
111 not condescend to be 
In It would be better that 
Etitldren should have some 
bielr own, and they should 
tm at thefr homes. Their 
ttid take enough Interest 
make them ffeel welcome, 
ir parents have company 
і need not be of the most 
Ibut they can be ready to 
I that to required of them. 
Kth ten to fifteen or older,
F an- association In their 
H which would prove a 
ly could meet at their dif- 
Is, which would be giving 
Echange, and they could 
ting besides having a plea- 
FTheir parents could give 
Isuggestions which would 
Ir ideas. Parents and chil- 
I go to some places toge- 
Iher places, where they go 
Ithey should give accounts 
Ir, according to the child’s 
kg and interest. It is not 
Id give all the details, but 
Ibould have confidence in 
I and if they tell their chll- 
Ithlngs they see and hear, 
talk will tie ready to relate 
knees. Children, as a rule, 
krs, and what they know 
ly and do, and it ts their 
lo mimic them. Even what 
Ho be wrong they will per- 
|g, and say. "Oh, Just for 
IT fun often lead» them to 
1 of harm. Every person’s 
Ils to foHow evil and re- 
|s good. If an evil novelty 
Bore them, every nerve is 
[know all about H. 'It ** 
they never knew.” But let 
[thing good and true, then 
fet want to know snythnlg 
toiey “never heard Of it 
Mi proves they 1$°k for the
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M. TURKEY.LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office—Whether 
directed to "his address. or another, or 
Whether he has subscribed er not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he'must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it Is taken 
from the office or not -

The Athens correspondent of the 
Times says that advices from Uskub,
Turkey, report the departure of three 

.... ...... . ... і Turkish battalion» -with seven guns
various petty proceedings that have At the Request ОТ the Admirals the and two wagons of ammunition and United States Ways and Means Глт 
followed, culminating in the events of , 17 artillery officers en route for the J '-'UrTl—

Greek Flag Was Lowered frontier. There is no longer the mittee Restore the McKiniev Dus
“ „„ ____  - least doubt that Russia is preparing , J “V’

friends of the present ministry as for war, not necessarily to declare for -------
they are painful to all well disposed Jhe Cable Message of the King of Greece to war> but to meet any necessity In con- Ceal Interests Demanded Thic nu,: 
people. It Is time for the acting lead- nectlon with the eastern crisis. Even ns Uwi

the New York World. ; the Red Cross society in tlhe Crimea Is ■ Canadian Competition.
: taking active steps in the same diree- 
i tton."

London, Feb. 18.—A despatch to the

COAL AND COKE.business, devoting their whole atten
tion to public affairs, and taking up 
their quarters in the offices of their 
respective departments. The amount 
paid in ministerial salaries in Nova 
Soctia is <10,400. In New Brunswick 
it is nominally <8,900. So it would ap
pear at _a cursory glance that Nova 
Scotia paid <1,600 more. But as a 
matter of fact this province paye its 
ministers two or three thousand dol
lars more than Nova Scotia. In this 
province the ministers have a fashion 
of claiming an allowance Of <600 to 
<1200 each for travelling expenses. No 
bills are made out, so far as we can 
learn, andi It Is not even claimed that 
the money Is expended. As the ac
count is merely an addition to the min
isterial salaries It would be better and 
more honest to ‘bring up the salaries 
to the full sum paid than for the 
heacte of departments to receive it un
der false pretences. The Nova Scotia 
accounts show that allowances are 
made to members of the government 
not holding office, the payment vary
ing according to the distance to be 
travelled to Halifax. But there Is no 
entry for other ministerial travelling 
expenses.

The attorney general of New Bruns
wick to supposed to have a eatery of 
<2,100. But last year the amounts paid 
that officer were as follows: Salary, 
<2,100; travelling expenses, <370; trav
elling' expenses as member of the coun
cil (one-seventh of <1,120) <160; tnav- 
effing expenses as asylum commis
sioner, <90; counsel fee to Mr. Blair, 
<100; and <210 paid Mr. Blair for set 
tUng the amount payable in succes
sion taxes on two estates. The total 
sum Is <3,036. Again; the provincial 
secretary of New Brunswick Is sup
posed to receive only <2,100, While his 
total receipts were <2,806. The survey
or general, with a nominal salary of 
<1,700, toad an actual salary of <2,920. 
The solicitor general’s nominal salary 
is <1,200; Ms actual salary <1,806. The 
chief commissioner of works receives 
<2,556, whereas toe Is supposed to have 
a salary of <1,700. It will be seen that 
while nominally the five New Bruns
wick ministers receive only <8,900, or

matters of courtesy and veracity Is 
calculated to cause people to make 
light of their provincial rulers. The

yesterday, must be embarrassing to 
friends of the present ministry as

ng to
er and his colleagues to give the pub
lic something better it they can. If 
Mr. Emmerson would make fewer as
sertions about his own private con
duct and give more information con
cerning his public transactions he

W

Constantinople, Feb. 16.—The papers
announce that Asslm Bey, the Turk- I Times from Athens says that Lt. Col.
ish minister at Athene, has been ap- j Dimbritis has been appointed chief of
pointed a member of the council of staff of the Cretan expeditionary
State; also that he was given 'an aud- ' corps. Several officers have been sent

would gain something in dignity and iance- and dined with the king at the to Crete to organize companies of vol-
lose nothing In reputation. If the act- palace last night, and that toe is to unteers under the orders of Ool. Vas-

raturn to Constantinople immediate- soe. Another battalion has been er-
! dered to hold Itself In readiness to 

Two classes of the naval reserves proceed to Crete, 
have 'been called out. The Greek iron- ! Another despatch to' the Times from

Washington, Feb. 18.—The repubii 
can members of the ways and means 
committee took another step in th- 
work in the tariff bill by decidin- 
restore the McKiniev rates 
and coke.

The rates were 75 cents 
28 bushels on bituminous and 30 cents 
on coal stock such as will pass through 
a half inch sieve. The present rates 

„ ■ . ■ . are 4<> cents and 25 cents. Coke is ял
clad Spezia has arrived from Toulon. ! Athene says: "The Turks are fortify- j vanced from 15 to 20 cents ad vain „
The Napolidi Romania regiment start- : ing Canea. European officers with a The changes were made in rZ "l ’I
ed for Crete tonight. The Kaiamata ; Turkish colonel have Inspected the to a general demand from theregiment Will follow tomorrow. The porta Lerests, whose reprLentteives Z “'
Macedonian and Cretan committees Canea, Feb. lS.-The Greek flag was ed that the Wilson rates had incr^fI 
have agreed to pursue а роИсу of lowered at the request of the foreign Canadian competition so great!*
united action in regard to the troubles admirals, who have now demanded the mine owners had been obltoJi .

Mr. H. P. Clement’s history of Can- In Crete. the withdrawal of the marine guard reduce the works to keen in the
ada. Which has been accepted by the London, Feb. 16; A despatch to the from the ponsulate. The Greek con- The conferences of the week have
eommvttee in chante of «toe Canadian Ttm®B tix”n. c®ftea- datfd Tuesday sul acceded under protest, declaring dealt with the tobacco schedule япд 
committee in charge or the Gansai etrerringi Feb. 16. says that all was that the admirals were not competent although no final agreL^ntim!’ h 
competition, is now undergoing re- qui<* there when the occupation of to deal with the question. The Mus- reached/ there to 
vteioo. The committee which was .’ap- the Island of Crete wwcompleted on sulmans have become excited and as- standing that the 
pointed by the ministers arffi super- the night of Monday^ Fetetiary 15. sumed a menacing attitude since the to the McKinley rates ев irfiarro

o( the preperatloti ot the echoot his- ^ Inaurgerrta an the plaine of Crete tinea and Setlnoe. Another expcdl- pound. toMtolTthe* JtfcKüiw’"L “ 
tory have about completed their-work, are everywhere swearing loyalty to tion of Mussulman volunteers te^re- which was 35cents. n w^f^pre^f'
The book, as now In the hands ot’ the Kto* 'George of Greece. Kye hundred paring for SeHnos. ; ed by the tobacco manXctX?^
printer, has been amended In varfous %£*££*** ^ despatch to the most of the tobacco., import™ ^
ways since «hecommittee decided №at (Wednesday). Stores, Proytotons and WillLn^as^r^toVcrar and tC tt^raion^'toe tew”^
It was the most suitable for tire pur- munitions of war are also being dee- ing a personal Interview owing to the 

The arrangement has 5 been patched to Crete. The foreign minis- gravity of Cretan affairs The Black 
Some additions and perhaps te”- the German representative ex- Sea fleet has steamed for Constant!-

A „«» d-d “usrVS Si ïïïr,a" <””~4 “ ““ ““
have been made in the manuscript by troops, tort this is not regarded ser- 
the author or at the suggestion of'the tously. An unbroken stream of refu-
committee or by the committee men to Arrive from Crate

London, Feb. 17.—A despatch to the 
themseOves. The portions relating to Mall from Vienna says it is re-
the various provinces have been sub- ported that the powers have addressed 
raltted to authorities In local history, a collective note to Greece demanding 
and every effort has been made to 4he withdrawal of her naval andmili- 

_ . , . . . . , tary forces from the Island of Crete
bring the book to a state of perfec- within forty-eight hours, failing in
tion which will commend it to all aS which the port of Pireus will be block-
a school history. At the same time It aded and general hostilities com
te by no means certain that Mr. Clem- mfnce; „
ent’s work will be adopted by all the ті1у News from Rome 8ays bhat lt
provinces as a school text book. Four can be positively stated that the
others of. the fifteen which were offer- powers have agreed upon the three
ed in the competition met more or less following points:

the pro- First—To maintain the joint occu- 
__r\r ... potion of Crete by the five powers
gramme. Of those two at least will undev the command of the Italian of-
be published as the private venture of fleers.
the authors. Probably the first to Second—A guarantee of peace while
issue from the press will be that of discussing a definite arrangement j New York, Feb. 18.—In response to

the solicitor general, whose duties as Profes90r Roberts, whose book, If less gruided by the general lnterests ot Eu‘ j a cable message to his majesty the
a public prosecutor are not perform- claboratelv and carefnllv worked out r°£f; . „ . . _ ,, , King of Greece, the New York World

elaborately ana carefully worked out Third—Without provoking graver has received the following-
ed by any . .member of the ln its details, and lees thorough hi its troubles to take into account the
Nova Scotia government," , we oteesffication and arrangement, will legitimate desires of all people inter- Athena, Greece, Feb. 18.
find that It costs <900 more probably be found more Interesting e85ed'. _ , imposed upon Turkey°by The^rea^powers'are
for the executive government in this and attractive than the work of the London, Feb. L. .he Constant!- not put into execution. The Turks opposed

«sbuwL-tive чин me wore m me nople correspondent of -the Times the organization of the gen d’armes (constab-
provlnce ‘than In Nova Scotia, not- successful competitor. Mr. Roberts thinks that the powers have decided tejj^bthi?,massaifrer 6th 018 Turklsh tmop»
wtthstandlng the fact that the present possesses the dramatic Instinct, ftrfd his to occupy the Cretan seaports in the toS^at Са^Г^ге"" bumedChAbwt* ШООО
mintetor of «nance «toed «he Nova history te said toy those who hav^had Inîoy* “ X “ ™ а^Грг^ІЗ tiW was,went, to thto.tity by a oour-
Sootia ministerial eatery roll from the privilege of examining it to "tie full themselves in «hé mountainous re Й*іг tefependence and union with Greece. 1er. His order. In taking the fort, was <0,400 to <10,400. , of vivid pictures and of strong de- toe totcrior. ““thTt Ж? Sfeï matoet only and the cav-

---------- ----------------- scriptlve writing. The other %ook the Turks are sick of Crete and are “f reacefThe five great powers occupy my maue a gauant agtot,
Datiily Sim, February 18.) whidh will compete for the favor of willing to surrender the unprofitable and Sitia. All the remainder ^Uü!eC£îand CANADIAN NURSES.

AN UNFORTUNATE EXHIBITION. fhA al.knrf.,„ ^ tlie possession to Greece if Greece will Is in the possession of the Christians. The „ _ „ _. . _ . „the educational authorities and of the ш herself to a9Sume an attitude of ; expressions of sympathy from the great Am- Mr DeBapry Potato Out Why They Cannot
The official report of yesteiflay’e pubMc, at least ,ln eastern Canada, te acqulesence in Macedonia. j ^«“аїГа^р^іом^ир'^.гГ’іо^в ta Athè **“ ^

proceedings In the house of assembly the work of Principal Calkin Of toe The Standard’s correspondent ex- j work for the Independence of Crete, and we
shows that the provincial legislature Nova Scotia Normal school, who is Passes a similar view and adds: thank them sincerely,
has fallen upon evil days. The acting known as an author of school, text a^ere^stmg"
leader of the house has probably no books in geography and grammar. It g-;e -
faults so great as some that Mr. Blair seems to be toe opinion of some well Berlin, Feb. 17,—A despatch to the
has exhibited. But Mr. Blair’s stron- txwted people in Nova Scotia that Mr. Cologne Gazette from Vienna this j
Best opponents have to admit that he Calkin’s book will stand a better ^veG^Uy'^prep^
te a man to toe taken seriously. The chance for authorization than that of to blookade Pireus. the port of Athens,
house of assembly does not appear Mr. Clement. The latter will, in all in order to curb the warlike Impulses
to toe able to pay Mr. Tweedle this Probability, be accepted as the On- of Greece.

„.„no™. b—,-,,™ Mr tario text book, so that whatever 1s Constantinople, Feb. 17,—A Turkish ;oornpll , p hape ‘ done in the east Mr. Clement is sure squadron, consisting of four war-
Tweedie does not pay it to himself If to have a substantial Income of sev- ships and ten torpedo boats has been
toe head of a finance department had eral thousands of dollars from his his- ordered to start for Crete within five
any serious regard for his position as lory. - - . days. It will' be joined there by all
„ . —rtntute». of the ---------------- the vessels in toe Turkish archipelagoCrt£oSfhe would hardly reply as Mr. The °nbario «rovernment, like toe and toe Gulf of Alexandretta. A sec- 

... . r^rn other grit administrations, reports a ond Turkish squadron, made up ofTweedle did to Mr. Lockharts^ com- ^ difference betw^, ex flve wareMps and ten torpedo boats,
parteon of toe prices ot public printing and revenue tor last has also been ordered to be prepared
in St. John and In the province. waa <212,108 on the «wrong aide. Be- for active service. The master of ma- 
Nelther would he have indulged in aides It appears that <177,730 of the re- tine has asked for a credit of £500,000 
hte wUd western attack upon Mr. venue was obtained from the sale of РвЛГ-ТЛГ renort^from
Stookton. But if the acting leader “^’on^n 0ther was bor- b5

promotes burlesque in the chamber . , , , D ading Retimo.
the prospective leader was not more The Messenger and Visitor haâ an Jm^fr^Jcan^à/datoT^dn^d^ 
dignified in. the exhibition given by appreciative account of the carpet- of evening, February 17, says: ^The 
him yesterday. It may be that some ^ Rev Thomas Trotter, both as preacher Greek government has wired its con- 
unreported remarie of one of the York and teacher. Mr. Trotter comes to hte aul here to iwpen toe consulate, 
members furnished an excuse for Just new position as president of which has been done, thus creating
indignation. The official report does while still fat hte early prime and yet an anomalous situation to the re-
not furnish an adequate explanation1 w{tb the advantage of successful ex- ®™n®tton „ot diplomatic relatione 
not rurmsn an auequaie while toe Greek army has occupied

Crete in toe king’s name. Flatiades 
«Pasha has been appointed vail of 
Crete on the recommendation of toe 

The Russian

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to toe considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this- office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for toe SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
efflee by post office order or registered 
letter. - . .

on coy

ing leader would gwagger less and ex
ercise a little better control over the 
conduct and manner of toe house as 
well as of himself he would disarm 

objections to his leadership.

ly.

some

THE CANADIAN SCHOOL HIS
TORY.

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper to the Mari
time Provinces—16 page»—<L0O a year 
to advance.

ї

- ADVERTISING RATES.

3L00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheèrfuUy sent to any 
address on application.

a1

from

the Key West factories an advantage 
over those using Sumatra tobacco. The 
McKinley duties on wrapper tobacco 
were <2 per pound on stemmed and 

,.t cJi! b . ; <2.75 on unstemmed. On snuff the
Athens, Ferljk.JS.—In toe legislate! ve rate was 60 cents: on cigars and cigar- 

chamber today Prime Minister Dely- ettes, <4.25 per cent ad valorem, and 
annis announced that he had not re- on tobacco not enumerated, 40 
ceived authentic news of the departure 
of the Turkish troops for Crete. Re
plying to questions, he said that the 
government was seeking to discover 
the motives of the powers in their ®en’ ®omez Steals a March on the Spanish 
recent notion in Crete. The govern- і 
ment had arrived at certain decisions, j
but was unable to Impart any Infor- ! Jacksonville.' Fla. fa is a 
matlon as yet. Some of toe members і clal fh„ ^ A_
declared that the lowering of the flags says- PrlratF 
of toe consulates constituted recogni- ; re^iv J ^tois ciTof the wh^ 
tion of Greek occupation. It is re- abouts of Гг.Л^' тт„ V лете
Ported that the cabinet council de- ceeded in sliding hv «ên w S

government tonight sent instructions Gomez gave у,е command for 
to the consul at Canea declaring that Vance with a “as the four towns which toe powers Гп" steîLT^?* ”r ^ok^Te 

occupied were not held In behold of would be court martlalleld He then 
Turkey they must, like toe rest of advanced on the More Tro/ha telhe 
Crete, be regarded as Greek territory, eastern end of the island, with 5,000

cavalry and 10,000 infantry. He ad
vanced on the fort at midnight and 
when he was discovered by the Span
ish, who fired on him; he ordered the 
cavalry to charge. They swooned 
down on the fort and captured It and 
the whole army went) through the 
troefha. All the arms and ammuni
tion of the fort were captured. The 
army then continued the march and 
was encamped at Veguile when the

pose.
_ amended.

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND AT.T. 
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<1,500 leas than toe three Nova Scotia perfeotly the conditions of 
heads of departments, they actually 
receive <13,114, or 32,714 more than te 
paid in Nova Scotia. Even, if we take 
away the salary and allowances of

MR HBOCKTOM ANID THE BUDGET

The report of Mr. Stockton's speech 
on the budget te too much condensed 
to do full justice to his clear exposure 
of the financial position. But it shows 
plainly enough that the true financial 

_ situation was not disclosed either in 
the auditor general’s report or in the 
budget speech. For years it has been 
the policy and practice of the prov
incial government to conceal from the 
public and from the house as far as 
possible toe borrowing transactions of 
the ministry. Payments of current 

• account have been deferred.until after 
the- close of the fiscal year in order 
that the expenditure may not appear 
in the returns. Money is raised by 
six month drafts on banks and only 
when the bills come due and are met 
is the amount charged as expenditure. 
Concealment for half a year te «hue ef
fected at the cost of the difference be
tween bank interest and debenture in
terests, or say two per cent. The pol
icy of concealment is carried out to 
many ways. No one known what sal
ary 1s paid the ministers, as they 
make part of it out of alleged travel
ling expenses, which are purely fic
titious. No one knows what scale is 1 
adopted for the payment of public 
printing bills. There 1s a cheerful dis
regard of dates in the public works 
returns. At Intervals we have a shift-, 
ing of the date for the Closing of the 
fiscal year. Ai together, as Mr. Stock- 
ton points out, the w^y of the inquirer 
is made hard. Yet It Is not so hard, but 
that Mr. Stockton has made consider
able progress, as hte speech Shows.

-
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Buffalo, Feb. 15.—The editor ot the Can
adian Journal of Medicine and Surgery, In 

1 order to obtain an authoritative interpre
tation of the Alien Contract Labor Law 
passed in 1885 and amended in 1891, wrote a 
letter to Commissioner of Immigration Sen- 
ner of Bills Island, last Friday. The com
missioner referred the Journal to Buffalo’s 
immigration inspector, ohn R. DeBerry. The 
inspector sent to the Journal a letter, in 
which he says: “The commissioner of im
migration at New York, having referred you 
to me for information onthe subject of your 
letter of the 9th instant, I beg to say that, 
as nurses do not belong to a "recognized pro
fession,’ they cannot come under contract 
to labor or ‘perform a service of any kind’ 
in the United States. Laws of 1886- and 1891. 
The same laws place the medical and surg-

Lbndon, Feb. 19.—A despatch to the !'*LJiatern,lty Ш a higher sphere! i. e.,members of a recognized profession,’ there
fore they may come under contract and en
gage in their professional calling.

“There are no laws against Canadian nur
ses other than the laws affecting subjects 

L , ^ ^ of ail nations, so there is no law lorbid-
. treat fairly both the foreigners and ding a Canadian nurse Immigrating to tbe
the Moslems. He promised the tetter ! United. States, and when domiciled here she 
protection and reiigious equality, but : ^hc^MaM MeX 
will try to persuade them to quit the j contract with the person or hospital desiring 
Island. He will punish severely all ’ her services. Soliciting or encouraging the
acts of violence against them.” ,5“.^тіл '•oo a 11 æ .. л , states to perform labor or service of snyCanea, jv-eh; 18,—-Al 1 of the Greek kSnd* is a violation of law, and the penalty
consulates on the Island of Crete have te 91,000 and costs to each case, no less, 
lowered the flags. —, “JOHN R. DKBARRY.”

тммлП.,а T. , __ , The Journal advocates the placing ofThe British and Italian torpedo nurses presenting a diploma on a level with 
boots stopped toe Greek ironclad the medical profession. Mr. DeBerry thinks 
Hydra, which Was conveying provi- ™cb aetton would be an insult to the pro- 
stone to the Greek camp. Colonel 
Vassos, commander of the Greek 
forces, hae âeetiled to «attack and oc
cupy severâl stragetie points.

: :
r SKOUSES,

The minister for foreign affairs.'
London, Feb. 18.—A despatch to the 

Times from Canea says: “The insur
gents have intimated to toe consuls 
that they propose to attack Helepa in 
the near future. Among the killed at 
Arakanes were twenty women and 
sixty-one children.”

The Athens correspondent of the 
Chronicle declares on what te abso- 

! lute authority, that all the reserves 
will be called out.
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Tlpies from Athens -says: “Ool. Vassos 
has issued an order advising Ms men 
to avoid any collision with toe foreign 
marines and exhorting toe Cretans to

-
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THE SALARIES OF PROVINCIAL 

MINISTERS.

The provincial ministers are fond of 
tolling how tow their salaries are, and 
how. much more te paid to the heads 
of departments to Nova Scotia. It 

'muet be admitted that the argument
has gained force since the Fielding of Mr. Emmerson’a passionate invec- 
goverament advanced the Nova Scotia tlve. But whatever may have been 
salaries by more than fifty per cent, stated or suggested, lt was hardly 
beyond the allowance .paid at the time necessary for the commissioner - to 
when toe late «h Joton Thompson make *> ***** «.ttestattons
was provincial premier. Mr. Fielding concerning Ms own life and habits. It 
went Into provincial politics as he has «- № have such discussions at 
gone into federal politics, with pled- ^ but it Mr. Emmerson thought a 
gee of economy, but he was not tong contradiction necessary he tnight per- 
in office «before he hid the salary of the bave trusted bis fellow members,
position he held increased from 12.400 who have seen a great deal ot tom and 
to <4,000, while hte colleague, Attorney know, Mm well, to eooept a simple 
General Longley, a rather poor l*w- declaration that agreed with their 
yer, was allowed <3,200, or just double »w" observations. Nothwtthstanding 
the salary claimed tor the sesps office the acrimony that somsthnes pre-
by Sir John Thompson, who was per- vaUs In political struggles, the com- The "x” rays has mafle their appear- 
haps the ablest member of the Neva hataats as a rule do Justice in the long ance In court, to «France. A Marseil- 
Scotia bar. But -with the’present Nova run to each other’s private character, les merchant was rod oyer to toe 
Scotia scale as amended ^cording to For some days after the beginning
the economic views of a literal govern- of the session an Unseemly discussion owner of the w^on^^t to reduœ 

, • ment, the New Brunswick ministers went on between Mr. Tweedle and the j,y alleging that the bone had’ knit 
do not tore much worse than their Gtobe. The matter was net one of together again and «he résulte of toe 
friends In Halifax with a smaller popu- public concern, except so far as the , teddent were therefore not serious, 
lation. less revenue, and less expendl- nubile may be grieved to see the ^Ç^S&JKSSpSSblS 

tore. New Brunswick has five Minis- leader of toe government Involved to showed that toe fractured bone had 
tens with portfolios and Salaries. Nova a discussion on a personal question been reunited, notwithstanding out- 
Scotiai ha» three. In this province of decency and veracity. "Whether ward symptoms to the contrary, and 

» ша, „h... a,. Tweelle U.™,
business and do not propose- to be times or poured out a string of oaths novel testimony, and awarded dam- 
found at their department with, several minutes long; whether Mr. ages as claimed, 
their «deputies their staff and their Dunn contradicted Mr. Tweedle, and 
records. They keep no office hours 
and give «up none of their1 own busi
ness. In Nova Scotia' the heads of
departments give- tip tftelr" private- But the prolonged discussion of these

ifi
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OLD N. S. LEGISLATORS.I

«Says Thursday’s Halifax Chronicle: 
Sir Charles Tupper paid a visit to toe 
legislative halls yesterday morning 
and shook hands with many acquaint
ances of modern days, but there were 
none of the “old men” there except 
Hon. Tboe. Johnson, and Alex. Camp
bell, M. P. P„ both of whom came In 
1807. There are only tone of the 38 
of that house still living; these are Dan 
McDonald, Antigatosh; Amos Purdy, 
Cumberland; Alonzo J. White, Gape 
Breton; Alex. Campbell, Inverness; M. 
B. DesBrlsay, Lunenburg; E. P. Flynn, 
Richmond; Ttoos. Johnson, gbetburne; 
Hon. W. B. Vail, Digby; Jos. McDon
ald; Antigonteh.

OVERSHOT THE MARK.

A good story 1s told at -the expense 
of a well known Nova Scotia lumber
man, residing to the vicinity of Wotf- 
ville. When before the tariff commis
sion he spoke to favor of lower duties 
on American porte and flour; and 
holding these low tariff views he of 
course had no sympathy with a pro
tective tariff on lumber in toe United 
States. He stopped fate subscription 
to an American lumber Journal; that 
was fiercely advocating a duty on 
lumber, and at the same time expres
sed Ms views quite forcibly. The U. 
8. Journal published hte letter to tuti, 
as a first-class argument in favor of 
protection, and it was copied by other 
papers. The Nova Scotte, operator got 
considerable free advertising, but not 
of the kind he would have desired.

GLEAMED FROM THE ROYAL 
GAZETTE.

Gideon D. Reid has been dismissed 
as a Justice of the peace tor the county 
of Albert

A session of the Exchequer court of 
Canada will be held in tote city on 
Thursday, 20th May,

By a regulation of the Provincial 
Board of Health, puerperal fever te 
declared an infectious disease.

Letters patent have been granted to 
J. T. Allan Dlbblee, H. P. Baird, D. 
A. Grant, C. F. Carpenter, J. C. Hart
ley, all of Woodstock, for- the purpose 
of acquiring the business carried on 
by Grant, Birmingham & tfo., and 
conducting a general manufacturing 
and carriage business. The company 
is to be known as the Woodstock Oar- 

« riage Company (Ltd).

-
«! Î

Three more commtostonens have 
been appointed to try charges of of
fensive partisanship. One 1s for, the 
investigation of the conduct of Edwin 
Clay, immigration officer at Halifax. 
Now look out tor another cut to the 
wages of toe Intercolonial workmen.

admiral has 
gendarmes

London, Feb. 18.—A despatch to the 
Standard from Athene says: News 
was received tonight (Wednesday) 
that Colonel Vassos has captured an
other Important position, thç village 
of Vouklies. Another infantry bat
talion with guns, volunteers and 
stores, Started for Crete toMght 
(Wednesday). The king receives daily 
telegrams from all parts of the world, 
especially from Italy, England and 
toe United States of-America, urging 
him to pursue his policy to toe end. 
A solemn Te Deum was celebrated to
day In the chapel of the palace. All 
toe members of the royal family were 
present. These religious services were 
held just previous to the departure of 
Prince Nicholas, who bade farewell 
and left tor Larissa amidst the en
thusiasm of the crowds. .

A despatch to the Daily News from 
Athens says that a portion of the 
forces commanded by Colonel Vassos 
attacked) the tower of Boncollon, which 
place was surrendered! by the Tur
kish garrison after a short resistance.

A despatch- to the Daily Mail, from 
Berlin, says that the Dowager Czar
ina has wired! the King of Greece, 
promising to do everytMng In her pow
er to help him.

A despatch to toe Times from Ber
lin says: At the ball at the Opera 
house tonight (Wednesday) Emperor 
William conversed over an hour with 
the representatives of the six powers.

powers, 
sent the 'Montenegrin
ashore;”

is?
ff

8»r RCehard Cartwright and Mr. 
Davies are still explaining that they 
are satisfied with the result of their 
mission to Washington. But as yet 
they have not been able to mention 
any result. • ’• - .. v Maud*—“Which style do you prefer 

to the opera—German, Italian or 
French?” Ethel—“Oh, French, by all 
means. There was a lovely one In 
front of me last week—green -velvet, 
with black and white ostrich tips, 
combined with lade and pink roses.”— 
Harper’s Bazar. «

У
City of MoectoB. J. B„ 

January 15, 1897.
S. Kerr, Baq.:

Dear Sir: • * • • 1 am pleased to add 
my testimony with that of many others, 
concerning the efficiency and thoroughness 
of your business coarse.

Hr. M. Lodge, Accountant W. and L. Dept., 
City of Moncton, and Mr. L. G. B. Law- 
son, my assistant (also old students of 
yours) are both In this office. They have 
spoken to me on different occasions to the 
highest terms of the training received at 
your college, and their work certainly adds 
weight to their testimony.

(Signed!,

I

J. C. PATTERSON,
. City Clerk and Treasurer, 

City of Moncton. 
Business and Shorthand Circular mailed 

to any address.

“Is Mirs. Tremaine a widow ?” “No; 
ehe’e a divorcee.” “Well, you need 
no* put It so Imposing. Why not style 
her a widow whose husband te still 
alive ?”—СИрв.

Mir. Emmerson told a different story 
from either or both, are* no doubt 
matter* of some ethical importance.■

S. KERR A SON,
St. John Business College.
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GERALDINE DUER і "Hetty Г' she pot eat Ьег hand,’ 
і "Hetty!, "What Is It 7'

. „ __ . _. Violently the girl fluey off her touch.
! A New Brunswick women has made Geraldine's comcmfon ceased She raised her face, and Geraldine

. Walter MoFarlane of SL Marys has herself famous in Easton, Pennsyl- meaMlng lie looked up from the road Doer started. Hetty had a vulgar
CHARLOTTE CO. Charles Burns was severely hurt on purchased the Coy property on Queen vania, and Brewer, Maine. She is a at hla feet> h$s eyes fastened their and insignificant pretttneest hut It was

Andrews N В Feb. 16 —lhe the aTm and shoulder by falling from street, formerly occupied by J. Henry native of Hopewell Cape, Albert Co., mute appeal on her face. The sun was all obliterated new In the expression
‘ nnrHaih of St a .eled while attending tbe late Mr. Phair, opposite the C. P. R. express and her maiden name was Hattie Pye. setting—the smoky atmosphere was that distorted her small features.

rJS* Clark's funeral. office, for $1,750. It will be occupied On July 13th, 1878, she married one filled with, a reddish glow that struck т "Let me be," she panted, detmebe!
Mrs. Nettle Harrison was taken with by Robert B. Adams as a furniture Sydney A. McLean of Havelock, uP°n. tb®І ^’h^d8 ron^fnto tiî^ wJods

«Mr a 6avere attack « nervousness on and undertaking store. (Kings Co., the ceremony being per- *£“*» Itw^ Jne rf If ter'J^-,Tradd?to ^ehfmand
thcHsttg^ і Sunday nlght. Two Umber berths were sold at the formed at Hopewell Hill by the Rev. ttose n^mente in which a womans if he never comes back alive what

tto^of wL was then. I Rev- B- A- A1Lajby of St- Jdhn- west cr°wn land offl<:e today. One of them, a Alfred A. Chkpman. countenance bums Itself Indeliby upon will it be to you 7 Tou don't care
tion of Mrs. vermioK, w^ wae to . side> here the lntere6t ot Baptist two miles block, at the north and What Mrs. McLean did subsequent- the memory of the man who loves her. fur him, or nothin' but your own self!
the We of ward The wag home missions. south branch of the Bartholomew ly to earn the title of detective is thus And Terence Edgewater was the type But you kin talk yith him, and walk
took place one day in the tetter ^rt : Sheffield, Feb. 16,—Harry A. Bridges, river, applied to- by Geo. I. Vaughan, told by the Easton Sunday Call:: of man who loves forever. Geraldine with him and make him love У'on .
the aee®an,0^.thf who to- ' who had a few years' experience in was bid in for Alex. Gibson at $130 -A-t the time of the Lehigh Valley Duer knew it. But then, what cared Ja^^*®**i^n htotalk-

riowd^and Mrs Boston and lto suburbs, writes home per mile. The other, a two mile berth railroad etrike there came to Easton, foolish1tor^ny man to adctresï her to in’ to you, and I seen the look to his 
stlgated tor murder. P°wd a d • to trlenda ln shemei4 never to on the northwest Naokawlck, went to from East Hartford, Conn., a man ».y the strain to ^vhich she had 7ust lis- face. And it's your fault If he don't 
Ward were tried at thei clrouitcourt leave New Brunswlck ln search the applicant. Charles E. Palmer, at- the name of Sidney A. McLean. He toned! keer fer them as can 'predate what
held ln St. Andrews in N^®I?,l>er “ of a 'better cammomity to get a living the upset price. secured a position as engineer on the “Marry?” she said, with curt înr- bel”

SSt. A Lui ; ÎTêJlLrLg Льіbe ^ ^ **. SILVER WEDDING AT mNCSTON. S
Feb^Tim^V0" Fourteen dollars for Congregation»! KING^OO. ! After a time McLean left Miller's ^“J**”* thlt Tnever lave З^пгаГ^Ьеп ВиЇІеГтеапіп»
his S ^s^W executed. ■ ^rchh punposes were recentiy real- Qn Monday evenlng> Feb. 8th- house and went to board at John I am not likely was clear enough to Ctoraldine Hetty

teaseo ms gum, wa» у ; ized by an entertainment at Rev. Jae. ^ tj r Latourette s on South Fourth street. ever to lov Anv T w«sh to be and I ln love with Terence Edgewater ? Of
Mrs. Ward 6 execution was postponed, Allsten's home in Sheffield. wlmlh! Jt™ McLean’s family in Connecticut con- intend to bl in all particulars a New course. Why had she been so stupid!
P1-- s- T: Я”ЇЇ a і Chipman. Hunter, who was injured them surDrlZ ln honor 0f the tiwen- sisted of a wife and three lovely chil- Woman. And Mr. Edgewater, you »s no* to see it before ? The haughty
Dow^ineMs confess^ "stated that HTeeï'browTt Hunter's" Potot.^th апп‘™гу of theirweddl^ ^S^ray^terUcl^n went^to ««■$ to it amis^H^tell you flash ahundr^'/mTaiJn, thatwoudd

-rs:;“ Mb-Sbr-aTiS ^Jssrusyurü.-e:«6- гм» * W. *M=hJ,lhïl f. B«,„. o, ,h. tKÜÏeVSS25^£!S5î'52Г«ІГЇГ<ГІЇЇ5 S™ . ,OT,
ed in the exercise Of the royal prerog- ‘steamer MarteUo, on Sunday, Uto, oThto suspicion that all was not right, so stunted^ Me in this forgotten Ut- ber head and went to the end of the

Т 1 bady 1 of a quarter of a century of oon-jugaT money to pay the family expenses. j shockv m^Bnt ThiLjieoea^out 68 cl<>se as they dared for the smoke
®t wfoMh the Rev. J. C. Berrie mado at Lakeville Corner, besides those of and the heartiest wishes that In June, 1895, Mrs. McLean got a for^once^Hi^^e^drew a longbreath, і to the woodland. The wind had died
«. hi9 grand 8210 gI*eat'gran(i 'Parente* many more years of happiness may pass from the railroad company and ! suddenly Âhrew out her graceful arms WffiSSl йС£П\і?^

• WESTMORLAND CO be in etxxre for them? Will they also came to Easton to do a little private and then folded them tightly over her
congregation. Mrs. Sm^th, who dtodia _ ' kindly aceepit fthe accompanying pres- detectivo work. The reeutt of the trip breast. “I have really been stifling °the voung
this town, and Mrs. MUden, daughter (Moncton, Feb. 16.—One death, a wag that Mra McLean went back to in this little hole, I think! One year °* th^m now—the fear for the young?
of David and Mrs. Thompson, who child of 6, is reported from diphtheria. -m#* +hon РТТУ)ЧЙі ltr. Bast Hartford took her children and I have been here, and never once beyre:■« «« ^ M... lM «Н» «- ™ „ш «О» І, Ш. =-. w« d,.. №. LIS: »„•» 1 «й. tt,’ÏÜ1æ*,*S,“‘h ,~WUro
maine were brought here lor inter- .however, to the previous delicate vfce a bee^tlful china tea. set sev- Lest April Mrs. McLean applied for toute s І ‘They all love him—all:
merit. Mites Georgle Stevenson sang health of the child, resulting in heart Qth gms1 In Mtoerand ’glass, a divorce in Bangor, M«lne. Her tmage^hoo’ м'ат \a theVery^op ^ saying to herself, and Hetty's

' sweetness anh feeling, Not failure. Thè ЬАЙг patients are about and a nice eum 0f money. With charges were adultery and non-sup- and culmination of all my dreams? 5^5* .4è^hï "wM^Jnod
Z a APÜTÎW^ T V, . convalescent, and no new ones are re- ml led feell ^ р1еазире and eur- port. The co-respondent in the case I wonder Jtthey think that, as I sit ““a^oble and^tto!d l Iteadti^t

Captain George Lowery has gone to ported. nrt™> ith« гя>Нйпі. endeavored to ex- was Mrs Annie Latourette. formerly In the stuffy title schoolroom teaching :
a>.N^a ,Patmer3’ p<i?d' ne" Dorchester, was ^ thelr elncere thanks for toe of Easton, now living ln FhilHpaburg, spell1 ‘™ am*1 !eadtogJthe Ufe'that the touch of his hand was happiness

Sootte bum brigantine, said to be toe the scene ot another fatality this ^ ^ ,by ^ wek>i>me N. J. rolts^S Test? Ttel^^'-'^She tough- to her. because the glance of his fine
largest vessel of her rig afloat. She afternoon about three o clock, a deaf g^^ts. After eupper a quiet ДІ&иг Mrs. McLean’s case was tried in ed scornfully. Her flashing eyes, her Sark eyes made her tremble,
is chartered and loading cargo for a mute named William E B|*on beln® wae spent In friendly conversation, as-October, but was laid over, for fur- white, 'glowing face were set' toward
port ln Sooth Africa- Captain Lowery's the victim. blXÔti1 was walking along the recent death ln the neighborhood ; toer evidence. It was again tried, the lurid sunset. She did not look !^d. datTeer for *t^nVrot

(friends ln 9t. Andrews will wish him the Intercolonial railway track, at a ^ a Мепа апд parishioner and on Tuesday morning, February 2, at her companion; When he spoke she we're m n (ішрг тог to n g u
a speedy voyage and safe return. curve near toe scene of toe recent , would not of anything nW a divorce was granted her on toe started, ач if returning from afar^ ' ter."

wreck, when Henderson’s special com- demonstrative. Then, with relier ailed charge of adultery, and the children liJfLifniuc!. 'von wish not ‘Geraldine turned slowly. Sleep! No;
ing along behind struck and Instantly . and yamegt wishes for many more were given to the mother. The evi- ? . - DeaCeful life filled with there would be no sleep tor her that 
killed him. Dixon’s back was broken yeaT8 of happiness and prosperity in, deuce had been secured In Easton by the performance of quiet dilties that— ?*®5Î' sbiv feIt" ab® was close

experimental and his skull crushed. He was about st0re for th<, reotor and hla wife, the depositions taken before Chas. B. So I think at least—the Maker gives to Mrs- Harmon s ®teps she heard a.
farms, passed through Sussex this tifty years old and unmarried. An in- large gathering diepersed, leaving be- Brunner, notary public. One surpris- us as His choicest blessing ?” ^®»ttoout, and on winged r^t.scaree-
morning on his way to Riverside, Al- quest will be held tomorrow. ' hind them two hearts rejuvenated and ing deposition was that of John La- Terence Edgewater spoke slowly i,er way Iin he viНаке street. The
bert county, where he will address a Nineteen Scott act eases against dlf- touched by this evident token of the tourette, husband of the co-respond- ап5,Ї1іа1Яг11Є^гЄ.1аСЄ«-УіЄі'»*їгі^мГ’ьяД men who had gone to the edge of the 
meeting tonight. Tomorrow evening ferent parties are now before the good ^11 and affection of their many ent, who left her more than a year ago ®Р“1™а‘“у ™ (5® nne /^.tures пші wood had backj ruling in ad-
he goes to Memramcook and then for police magistrate and others are , klnd triendS ppd parishioners. on account ot McLean. tlpntyfmnAHous tem<ner of Miss Gerald- vance of the minister and old Tradd,
a short tour in Nova Scotia. pending. ' —,------------------------- McLean and Mrs. Latourette are ine Duer—had a strange new look crying that both were safe! How had

Petitions for toe commutation of ‘ A NEW BRUNSWICK ARTIST. now keeping a small candy store on upon It. Ви* the girl was too absorb- b®,done It ■ H°w had he dragged the
Sullivan’s sentence, said to have over i -7- a side street in Philllpsburg, and Mrs. ed to see, or care. °"1two thousand signatures, have been : Of H.LDeFor^t a NewBrunswtok ;McLean lg llving ln the town of j "A future ot independence,'’ she | тегЇпоГ Edgewate^llsurecl thLi that
sent to the governor general. artist, and native of Bugs Co., the ,Brewer Malne }- cried, "of travel and self-culture and . be had lbee® ln no auch perll ^ they

W. S. Blair, tiie Nappan farm horti- a rather serious accident occurred Worcester, Маяв., Spy says. ----------------------------- , веИ-improvement! A future in which thought, for the firç had not reached
cultuzist, who has been examining the here tonight. Two young ladies, daugti- | Worcester has recently welcomed to its BULLETIN OF THE NATURAL | I shall know the cleverer and the great the little clearing where the hut stood.

4.û,c. -, t-~ ттпопятяп drv ffoods mer- artistic circles a stranger, H. J. DeForest, тттотгкт>лг саптґ\тї tsitov 01 the world, and drink Ufe in deep,ters of Jas. Flanagan, ary g recently of London and Paris. His first ln- і HISTORY SOCIETY OF NEiW , jf-fa draughts’ In which I shall round
troduction was by circulars, and later he ! BRUNSfWICK—No. XIV. j out mv (y™ j>ersonallty and be some
gave an exhibition at the Davis gallery, ! ", _ --таті doElm street. Thursday he opened at his stu- | ®“®- ", ^an, a . .
dlo, 31 Chatham street, a large exhibition The familiar title page of the these things when she Is married . 
ol his works. Mr. DeForest comes *o Wor- bulletin of the Natural History so- I Once in a thousand times, perhaps. JL 
cester to settle permanently, and the forma- , , h„ _ j cannot, I will not oe tied down to the
tion ot classes In drawing from casts ln ciety is accompanied This year by a bum-drum." She turned abruptly, on 
outline and light and shade, model drawing half-tone engraving of Dr. Abraham ker heel. “But ti>ere! Let us go back 
and persi^ctlye, landscape and still life, ^nd Gesner, a noted man in New Bruns- to the village. I have Tom's and Jim'S

"halt a and Berty Jane’s copybooks to correct 
—as a first step towards the magnifi
cent Independence of which I have 
been talking so grandiosely."

She laughed, but It was not a mlrth- 
. fill laugh. Rather it was one ot dls-tuUy to a large front room, which receives ie presented ln connection with A Ufe daln at her avm Же- her 8iender op-

ntost^pleaslna НегаПом’в^ Item «r^Jy #t eeologyt written by one of hto portuntile- fer gatning what she de- 
would look to the home and not under the sops, who from personal reminiscence sired. Terence Edgewater spoke no 
powerful and helpful light of th, gallery, and family tradition has been able to more after Us tost question.
The painter's studies were carried on Яп rresent us wrth a life-like pen por- At УЬе ePtrance to tbe village he London and Parle, and for tbç peat twelve EL ® ,:, pio^nhv stopped, and through the darkening
years he has devoted his time to art, travel- trait of his father. This biography _]oom Geraldine was struck with his T_ м_ тга__пп.аling extensively and gathering rare bits.,to will bo ot Interest to geologists and ® *n *he little parlor of MTS. Hannon s
many lands, together with the delightful to thoae who to і™™. «отеШпк pa^"„ „„„ ,# r house her two boarders-the ministerexperiences which come from roaming oVer ” У?086 ^-Will y°u excuse me If I go no fur- and the .schoolmistress—sat together,
the world. ot the men who took a leading part ln ther with you ? he said, however, ln Terence Edgewater, still white,

the public affairs of New Brunewlck his usual gentle, quiet way. It was convalescent toy upon the hard horse-
SETT A THIEF TO ОА1ЮН A THIEF. in the first half century of Its history as if nothing had passed between hair sofa. Miss Duer. by toe window,
m ^ , .. _ 1. as a provinee. The history of Gesner's ni had been reading aloud to the invalid.
To the Editor ot the Sun: early struggles and studies, of his look f£ter the ,Tr^d<^8" ^hey have al_ A silence fell upon the room. In toe

Sir—Can it be true that the tote at- f-tv-іяі adventures his enthu- в®88 *Ьеге again. ; pause, Terence Edgewater stole atorney general^ went tote toe L C. R. ela8m ^ an lnve9tigator ôf natural uttte соИІзГ”3®’ ^аМіле. a |l^® aJ thelovely haJf-averted mo-
*“■ 1,18 COlietitlDg of. the She walked on alone. At Mrs. Har- baci^rouml in the wlldow. How ofteïn

said the_ stair was too large, nan no gyslier museum and his work as mon's door sat Hetty in the gloaming. —, he lay m bad he Been ki half-fev-
tice of dismissal given to some Inof- ppovlnc|ai geologist are Interestingly Mrs. Harri, n was her landlady. Het- ered дгеатя’ that look that she had
fenslve relations of prominent cooser- Md After be ,left New Brunswtok be ty. her daughter, was Miss Dueris turned upon Mm as he had swooned
vaitlves, and after all replenished the ^ -]v lTT_,,fnv =nd New PUP11- . _____ away! How, vainly, since his conva-
staff by having some liberals employ- y<)rk Ms two survivtng sons “Good evening, Hetty" said Miss іезсепсе, he had watched tor its
ed in their stead? If it. is toe simple ; Buer. , turn ! And, at length, to-day, as she
minded Object of this exalted' purist st^£.re3ld . , . „ „ . 1 But Hetty, for some reason, did not Bat reading to him. coldly and calmly,
to guard tor, state railway from the T?le s®^ond article ln the Bulletin Is seem to hear. She made no reply to . be pad told himself that he had never
abuse of their position by officiate for a liarrative of a cano® voyage down the greeting. seen It at all. It was a hallucination.

„7 Х.ГіГяі Яе the Restlgouche river, made by Geo.  She could never love him; she never
political purposes and even to stifle р Hay botanlcaI notes of the -The woods." would.
all egression of poUtirol bias by pub route M relate8 ln an attractive way It was like a great cry that went “I have had an offer to leave here
He officials, how Is It that toe mlnteter the p^yg^, featUres and scenery up from toe heart of every hamlet and to teach In town, she said sud-
lent toW earth "for correotlomal pur- a^”„n^flowlreTnd"nlanti met ^rito Tee 8the wtods^e^ontare.^Tb^htii <"Ah ! that will be » beginning for 
poses, but himself a public servant, Is and Plants met with beeb buralng, etowly. tor several days, the torger Ufe that you wish, he mur-
manlputoting matière to use hto little «» jts banks- , A® a result of tMs ^ tbe terrible winds of the tost 12 mured.
brief authority for political purposes, journey several plants, new to the hours had accelerated the work of de- He stooped and looked up at her,

У ____wr>_x7Tr*T> province, are recorded, and the mode gtruction to an appalling extent. With white as the pillow on which he lay.
OBSEHtV’ER., of occurrrence of many others dwelt the nightfall the wind had abated. Bhe had risen, and in

The scenery on the dower But toe villagers stood awe-struck at by
their cottage doors with the red light Tîo. She caught her breath, and 
upon their blanched «faces; The bum- her eyes oh wondeel her eyed had 
Ing woods were near. Let the wind that strange, that deep took once
but rise again, sweeping the flames In more. "I have declined. I have no
their direction and what would toe care any more for toe plans and
coming hours bring ? dreams that I told you of. miey seem

A flying shape came down the one to me absurd. I am, changed. I have
street 'haggard, singed and distorted, howlsh to be a -new woman ГІ-oh,
and uttering piercing cries that shot* Terence! She sankon herknees and
toe nerves of those who heard with put out one trembling hand. "I dont
horror. It was one of toe Tradds, know how It is—it came about on toe
those ne'er-do-wells whose hut was in day.-, when you saved Jetvy Tradd,

when I saw how noble and good you 
were. 1-І have learned to care for 
you so dearly, dearly! "And1 your lovei 
Is It mtoe still Г’

There- was no answer.

PROVINCIAL. local society for the promotion of of -paying $15 or 20 days’ Jail for cut- i 
; dairy work, etc. Several names were ting wood oft toe farm ot John Culti- j 
! obtained and a meeting caJled for Fri- gfhan, hto neighbor, 

day evening next.

A FEMALE DETECTIVE.

і

minis-
t

KINGS GO.
Sussex, Feb. 17,—A. G. Gilbert, poul

try manager of the

Prof. Sbutt left here for Ottawa this 
afternoon. N He made an excelent 1ml- 
pression upon our farmers at the 
meetings he addressed.

“But you arç hurt, all toe same!"
Terence started. The voice was that 

1 of Geraldine Duer.
“Hurt!" he said, confusedly. And he 

put his hand to his head. Then, the 
excitement and the tension over, he 
realised what had befallen him.

He had ,as he struggled to toe edge 
of the wood with his burden, received 
a blow from a falling branch. As he 
took his hand from his head It was 
wet with bldod. Hé tried to Walk on, 
but he staggered, then he was consci
ous that one of the men had caught 
him ln hla arms.

He had a strange vision of Gerald
ine's eyes bait upon him with a deep, 
new. look—the took he had dreamed 
that her eyes wonld wear If love 
should ever come to her—and uncon
sciousness closed over him;

orchards in this vicinity and address
ing meetings with Prof. Shuttn went dhamt, While preparing to attend a 
home this morning. He expressed his ball given In Eniman’s hall, accident- 
opinion that some varieties of apples ally upset a temp, wlbldh exploded,
can be successfully grown upon north- setting fire to their clothing. Both
ern slopes in this section. He thinks were quite seriously burnt. May, the
the main trouble with trees In toe eledst, It is thought received danger-
past has been from sun scald. Espe- ous injuries, and her sister, wlhlle bad- 
eially is this true where they grow -in iy burnt, is not considered dangerous, 
sunny positions.

James Smith of Mnccan arrived at and while trying to put out the fire,
' the Queen -hotel -last night with the had her bands badly burned. Several 
latest advices from Oak Island, where doctors were called, 
the digging is being done for Capt. t Moncton, Fefb. 17.—Last nlgh-t or 
Kidd’s treasures, and gives a very 1 early this morning, while a 'ball was 

vfavoraMe-report of tbe worics-s They .in progress in Emmon’» ball, the 
have succeeded in. cutting the aque- : gents’ furnishing store of E. A. Har- 
duct Which flows the monéy pit, and rls, directly opposite, wae burglarized 
when tWo large $>istott putips arrive and robbed of forty op fifty dollars 
it will only require a few days to get In cash, which was in the cash regis- 
the long sought for treasure; In fact ter. The entrance was effected 
they are so near that the drink ot the through tbe cellar window, directly 
golden coins can be heard In the diet- off Main street, and marks of the

-burglar were seen- at différent _ points.
who was

. DeForesthopesto receive thTp^ wick something more’ than 
of art lovers ln connection with bis century ago, When as provincial geol- 

1ns true tion, and the exhibition is 0glst he explored the province and Its 
given tor the purpose of a public acquaiat- p ,n th H_ht ot the м.еп newance with hla work. To better display hla resources m the lignt oi une men new 
work the artist has hung the plcturee taste- science of geology. Gesneris portrait

Their mother, who came to the rescue.

»

but
ance. -

• John W; Byrne, a Sussex young man Miss May Flanagan, __
who at present is cutting about one burned so badly last w”lle

. and a baht million feet of lumber for dressing for the ball that her life was 
Geo. G. Scovll, M. P. P. for this coun- despaired of this morning, is some 
ty, Is" credited with being the owner -better this evening, and fair hopes

are now entertained of her recovery 
Her sister and mother, who were also 
burned In rescuing her, are doing well.

T
of the most powerful portable saw 
mill in this county. In one day of .ten 
hours of the present week he cut 22,651 
feet of hard wood of all kinds. When 
he has completed his contract with 
Mr. Scovll he will remove his mill to 
English settlement.

The stipendiary magistrate disposed
of a case this afternoon ln which-the 011 Frtdey evening, 26to^ln ______
plaintiff, a resident of Montreal, will be The social even^ot 1*® eeaf”®; 
brought action against the defendant, I* ,s a,ao understood that M . "
residing In the parish of Studholm, merson will entertain a terge party 
for the recovery of a sum claimed due at TheQueen hotel before
on a promissory note. A point arose the eeeslon. .__. ,__ ,
as to toe filing a bond with the de- Birihop Klngdon ^^ned the 
fendant and a cause of non-suit was sldeemen and ushers of *bgteatoedral 
entered1, counsel consenting with a aX dhmeir In The Queen ho e 

, view of -having it settled on review.
Ora V, King appeared for the plaintiff ! 
and J. M. McIntyre for the defend
ant.

YORK CO.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 16.—Lt. Gov. 

MoOletan will give a large reception 
and musical in The assembly building

This

re-

ing.
A serious accident Is reported from

_ , _ шжшш œ тщт*
lodge.Ne, $2, F. and A. M., heldltoeir aim the -the heel of a Long Reach skate In "the to how the botany of the province

MSSMIfS ШШЖШШШ
; gSdsffispt-;їтягл ^

; colds. D. C. Firth and .James iemtattonwaa made by gg^ftocMey ^ ls eItended te-tHe tare measurements at Clear IkkT St
mon are bot& with the bereaved, parente." John county. ’ These measurements

Cmbeti returns to 8t. Jote ------------------------- were taken by a new Instrument, toe
was In «he dIv~c= GENEROUS P. E. ISLANDERS. . - r thermophone, and show to how slight

OeUeobed a* The Presbykertan church Judge Vanwart delivered j gtn - . a depth dhe summer temperature
«et tight tor toe lndte &mlne fund. . toe appM«tilon tor an lncre^e of all- JPrtnçe Edward Island to doing good ln a stm lake free from
zvir-ddertnir That- toe oonereeation Î mony and for an allowance tor the work in raising contributions for the curr-nt-atLvy expense enlargr expenses of a commteslon^ Boston Indb famine tond. /Піа trustes Ф, ,Dr railp № bas favored the ^ 
ing toelr dhurch last summer this to examine wltoewfee In behalf of alb toe country school dtetriot* j ^ wttih a ehort on twi>
generosity on toeir part speaks vol- ! defendant to Cmrie v^Currie. HM toting money and whes*^ thelatter shro new New BrilnBwick, one 
um«* for thetr practical sympathy for h<«»r efused to increase the «Шпату, ^ turned Into cash. The Examto- of whlch had ^ ^ to

. thetr suffering fellow subjects in In- ?*lch he previously JÎ * ^ ” te! w,ttün two thousand miles of tMs
dla. The B. U. & bee а ІШ of liberal mo«№ pendertte’Ete, ^и^/тГніЬпН^'тас Province.
donetioito to the same fund. ptelntiff To pay $75 tor the expenses s“eej*maH The appendix contains notes on zOo-

SUNBURY <X>„ •; -5ISÛS1S& handed down In № r^elSTf^ **

Maugerville, Feb. 16,—Af ter several three review cases from Vtotorla and fond in this city, which wlH be turned u hIstory ot New Brunswick re-weeksuineto of consumption, James v. d^i^on^ b^nVrt^ Port ^toe^o^CL Zt^^îres ^d
H. Clark, а-well known and highly re- trustee, cf Dlstrlrt No. 5^ Dummond f essays delivered during toe year, Hst

У8Г? ~ 2 .aa » * „d
Smith v. Burns Cause remitted to l^rthutinnl ^пЛу^і ' whole Bulletin to creditable to

% 7 the society às a record of the original
work done by its members ln various 
lines of Investigation, and we hope is 
an earnest of still better things in the 
future. ' 1

The
=Я -■

RESTIGOUCHE CO.

toe woods, and toe villagers remem
bered now, for toe first, time, that 
Tradd himself had had a stroke two 
days before, and that her lay ln toe 
burning forest paralysed and helpless, 
thus asraittog toe end of his life of 
drink and dissipation. It was toe eld
est girl, a frowzled wild-eyed creature, 
who had come running to toe village 
with the news.

The Tradd boys were away, wno 
could tell where ? She -herself h^d got 
the youngest children out ln time, but 
how move ii*f father ?

The crowd was pushed -apart,, ара 
Terence Edgewater confronted the

None was 
needed. He drew her head downward- 
until it touched his cheek. And In the- 
surrender of that moment Geraldine 
relinquished her ambitions once for

te if в
ТЖ. The American Cockoo.

The American cuckoo does not adopt 
the indolent and dishonest ways ot 
the European cuckoo about Its nest. 
It lives in thick woods, and builds a 
■nest of sticks and grass on the branch 
of some low tree, Its eggs are Might 
green and lt lays four or five Its 
food Is chiefly insects, snails and ber
ries, but it sometimes steals and sucks 
the eggs of other birds. There are 
three kinds of cuckoo in the Unite* 
States, - The commonest has a bill 
shout an Inch long, and is greenish- 
brown above and greyish below. One 
of the .world’s great poets, Words
worth, wrote some beautiful verses ad
dressed to this bird, in which he ask
ed Whether lt were rdaily a bird or 
only - a wandering - voice. It is very 
shy and solitary, but its note to cheery 
in the’spring and

Take e Hearty B. eikfaet.
Statistics show that the longest- 

lived people have generally been those 
Who made breakfast toe principal 
meal of toe day.

girt
“Did you neglect my warning-? Dfd 

not I tel you two days ago, to go for 
your brothers and to bave them Carr# 
your father away, out of thé woods ? 
Did not I tell you that there was dan
ger. with toe fire spreading on every 
side, it the wind rose T’ •

The girl began to cry. half defiant
ly. How couid; she tell the fire would 
spread so soon, or be, toe minister, 
'either ? Sbe did not know where to 
find her brothers. ,*» -, ,. But even as 
she spoke Terence Edgewater had 
turned from the mail, whither was 
he bound ? - " V ' . ;

“Say. minister !... Not Into the 
woods ? You be’nt gdin' for Jerry 
Tradd ? Truth, he ain't worth It, the 
old buck," said a voice But even as 
it spoke the villagers had the convic
tion that remonstrance wee useless.

From Mrs. Harmon’s porch Gerald
ine Duer had witnesed toe scene She 
stood very still, and her beautiful lips 
closed a little tightly one upon toe 
other. A muffled sob caught -her ear, 
and Hettv Harmon tried to brash past 
her and to enter toe house. Geraldine 

ge light that 
see the girl’s

spooled resident, passed peacefully 
to rest on. Thulreday, at toe ripe age of
78 years. Deceased was. a eon cf toe .. ЯНН
late William Clark of Canning, Queens the magistrate to re-enter judgment 
county, who wp.s the sou of a loyalist, for toe pUuhDtlff for the amount of 
Two eons an$ one daughter survive. The verdict and coets. Including ail 

-The funeral tot* place frein his late witnesses' fees, for wtikfli The neces- 
residence on Saturday and was large- вагу proof was furnished by, toe évi- 
ly " attended, Rev1. R. W. Colston offl- derace.
elating. The renuLjne were laid to rest Davidson v. Winter and wife—Re- 
under the shadow'of Christ church. view refused with costs, but advised 

Rrof. A. G. Gilbert ot the Central the plaintiff that he had better not 
Experimental station, Ottawa, gave an proceed <m hls judgment, which In his 
interesting lecture upon- Poultry Rais- honor's view toe magistrate had no 
mg ln -tbe Temperance hall on Satur- jurisdiction to enter, 
day evening. Murray Gilbert occupied Two - Scott act convictions were re- 
the chair. SAL. Peters of Queenston corded before Ckri. Marsh at The pol- 
was présent and made some timely ice court today; and Rev. Ira Goe- 
remarks with regard to organizing a man (colored) was given The option

etc. summer.

SKATING.
Wilson Breen Easily Defeated.

■New" York, Feb. 16,—There was a , 
large crowd In the Ice skating rink ,at 
107th street and Lexington avenue to
night, and they witnessed some of toe 
most interesting skating races of the 
season. John Nilsson of Minneapolis, 
the world’s champion, defeated Wil
son Breen of St John, N. B., In the 
easiest style imaginable In the two 
mile professional race. Time 6.04 4-5. 
Nilsson won by a lap and a half.

Why Not?
Teacher—“Johnnie, what nation ot 

people are most noted as fishermen?*' 
Johnnie—"The Finland era!"

The Voice of Experience.
Delia—Is * chaperon out ot date? 
Susan—Well, she's out of all Mine.

Purest and Best for Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. N'ver cakes.

filled toe 
shoulders

in the stran 
night, собі? 
heave convulsively.

•1
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AND ССЖЕ.
в Ways and Meant Corn- 
lore the McKinley Doty,

Demanded This Owing to 
dian Competition.

L Feb. 18. The republi- 
o£ the ways and means 

k>k another step in the 
tariff bill by deciding to 
McKinley rates on coal

ere 75 cents per ton of 
bituminous and 30,__p cents

su-ch as will pass through 
deve. The present rates 
md 25 cents. Coke is ad- 
15 to 20 cents ad valorem, 
were made in response 

demand from the boelin- 
e representatives declar- 
nison rates had Increased 
ppetition so greatlÿ that 
aers had been obliged to 
>rks to keep in toe field. 
$nces ot the week have 
te tobacco schedule, and 
dnal agreement has been 
re is a practical onder- 

the new biU will return 
tfey rates on tobacco ex
rade known as filler. The 
will be seventy cents a 
» the McKinley doty, 
[cents. It was represent- 
hacco manufacturers That 
tobacco. Imported

used r for wrappers 
evasion, of the law gave 

t factories an advantage 
eg Sumatra tobacco. The 
ties on wrapper tobacco 
pound on stemmed and 

On snuff the 
nts; on cigars end clgar- 
r cent ad valorem, and 
t enumerated. 40 cents.

fromwas

med.

BY WEYLER.

eals a March on the Spanish 
Commander.

, Fla, Feb. 18:—A spe- 
Cltlzen from Key West 
і information has been 
this city of the where- 
n. Gomez. He has 
ing by Gen. Weyler and 
reen -him- and Havana. 
Che command for an ad- 
ftrict orders, that If any 
a match or smoked he 
irt martialleld. He then 
the More Trocha in the 
Of the island, with 5,000 
10,000 infantry. He ad- 

іе fort at midnight and 
discovered by the Span- 

l on hlm-, he ordered the 
Charge. They swooped 
fort and captured it and 
шву went through the 
tbe arme and anmmnl- 
Cort were captured. The 
Ontinued -the march and 
hd at Veguile when, the 
*t to thte, city bÿ a cour
ir, in taking the fort, was 
flehet only, and the cav- 
ïallant fight.
A.DIAN NURSES.
bints Out Why They Cannot 
I the United States.
15.—The editor ot the Can
if Medicine and Surgery, In 
i an authoritative lnterpre- 
Allen Contract Labor Law 
Eld amended ln 1891, wrote a 
lesloner ot Immigration Sen- 
land, last Friday. The corn- 
red the Journal to Buffalo’s 
pector, ohn R. DeBerry. The 
to the Journal a letter, ln 

“The commissioner ot 1m- 
!W York, having referred you 
dation onthe subject ot your 
I instant, I beg to say that, 
t belong to a ‘recognized pro-, 
rannot come under contract 
form a service ot any kind’ 
liâtes. Laws ot 1885- and 1894. 
place the medical and surg- 
ln a higher sphere; i. e., 
recognized profession,’ there- 
home under contract and en- 
irofessional calling. / 
f laws against Canadian nur- 

the laws affecting subjects 
so there ls no law torbid- 

П nurse immigrating to the 
md when domiciled here she 
erself to any private family 
L If accepted, can enter into 
te person or hospital desiring 
eliciting or encouraging the 

aliens to enter the United 
hrm labor or service ot shy 
non ot law, and the penalty 
its in each case, no less.
Г “JOHN R. DBBARRY."
I advocates the placing ot 
lg a diploma on a level with 
•fesslon. Mr. DeBarry thinks 
old be an Insult to the pro-

suc-

S. LEGISLATORS.

£ay’e Halifax Chronicle: 
topper paid a visit to the 
glia yesterday morning 
|nde with many aoquaint- 
lern days, but there were 
.“old men” -there except 
iphason and Alex. Camp- 

both of whom came in 
^re only nine of the 88 
.still living; these are Dan. 
etigunlsh; Amos Purdy, 
Alonzo J. White, Oape 
Campbell, Inverness; M. 

, Lunenburg; E. P. Flynn, 
boa Johnson, Shelburne; 
Vail, Dlgby; Jos. MoDon-
K

mlch style do you prefer 
ra—German, Italian or 
Kiel—"Oh, French, by all 
re was a lovely one ln 
I last week—green velvet, 
[and white ostrich tips, 
to lkde and pink roses.”—

City of Mon cto», J. B., 
January IS. 1897.

pleased to add 
with that ot aiany others, 
efficiency and thoroughness 

■ course.
, Accountant W. and L. Dept., 
m and Mr. L. О. B. Law- 
tent (also ol» students ot 

in this office. They have
n different occasions to the 
if the training received at 
d their work certainly adds 
testimony.

J. C. PATTBR80N, 
tty Clerk and Treasurer.

City ol Monoton. 
Shorthand Circular mailed

* * « I
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pie interested in the com 
new stone and steel brl 

(Mr. Bmmerson said 1 
specifications would bel 
a few days, and tender! 
construction of the sul 
that bridge. The mal 
somewhat delayed by I 
one of the officials of thl 

Mr. Osman resumed I 
bate and had the floor a 
recgss Mr. Osman coni 
dress on the budget anl 
finished, the motion thl 
leave the chair, was I 
which the house went I 
of supply, Mr. Killam ■ 

The committee havinl 
solution that supply bl 
house concurred in the I 
again went into commil 
ed the item of $1,000 fol 
bers, St. John; Judges'l 
Law library, St. John! 
chambers re-vote.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie thl 
progress be reported wl 
again, which was carl 
motion of Mr. Tweedll 
sidération of supply tl 
order of the day foil 
journed.

Fredericton, Feb. 15.j 
this afternoon at 2.3(1 
Bill, from the standinj 
tee; Mr. Fowler from I 
committee, and Mr. І 
law practice and proci 
presented reports.

Mr. Osman introduce 
ing the law to prevent! 
of wood» and fioreet I 
perty.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie d 
by Dr. Stockton, a ra 
committee of five sol 
house be appointed I 
bumble address of od 
her most gracious mal 
upon her attaining the! 
her reign.

The speaker nominatl 
as such committee: H<j 
merson and White, Ml 
Stockton and Mr. Blacl 

Mr. Fowler introdul 
| porating the Sussex СІ 

pany; also respecting! 
Trust and Investment] 

Messrs. Finder and 
their motions respect! 
bridges and other putol 

Hon. Mr. Emmersod 
formation not already I 
be given without adds 

Dr. Stockton read j 
page 409, to show ttuu 
papers from which I 
quoted during his spel 
should be placed on ti 

Messrs. White, Twea 
son said they had no 
Stockton's seeing thj 
denied his right to thl 

Mr. Speaker said he j 
to look into the authd 

The house-went int 
supply, Mr. Killam In I 

Fisheries (protection) 
Mr. Hill thought I 

should not issue any 
censes. He thought a 
events, of our salmon 
be reserved and a chs 
a day made. This w 
province more attract 
and the receipts wou' 
the expenses of guard 

Mr. Porter said In . 
people not only cotnpli 
blque river being leal 
cost the county a com 
In paying for the cost 
regulations agalist ofl 

Dr. Stockton thougt 
should be made to Ü 
privileges of -he prov 
able to tourists. Of jjj 
desirable for the gov 
draw the protection Є 
fishing streams. H 
with reference to trot 
should be some eup« 
wlee our lakes and sti 
be depleted of fish, 
stltuency there was a 
Ing made that some < 
adopted to meet the 
ists.

Hon. Mr. Dunn 
blque Fishing elrtb 
guardians, and it co 
$4,000 and $5,000 a yê 
fish. That river Wl 
ground for salmon 
Fundy, and only to 
given Iby the oliib 
would have to bear ! 
greater part of the 
by private parties. 1 
large number of laâ 
St. John and Chariot 
able to tourists, he 
and what might be i 
lakes, within a mill 
Shore line railway.

Dr. Stockton—Wha 
able nea* St. John?

Hon. Mr. Dunn—A 
of St. John county = 
eminent lakes. ‘Th* 
lakes In the who* 
lease. The South 
Clear lake at Mus 
gan lake In Restlg 

Hon. Mr. Mltchel 
Porter, said that ti 

a small porl 
and If ' W 

email portion of it 
prosecuted Just t 
comity would have 
penses.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie 
good deal In what 
(Stockton) said as 1 
of leaving some of 
but the difficulty wl 
would then be spe 
This province has. i 
protect its fishing Л 
are leased or not. 
protection these rlv 
for by the lessee.

Dr. Stockton—Hot 
ceive from fishing 
much does fishery 1 

Hon. Mr. Tweedie 
ery protection to 1 
$1,200, and we recel 
from leasee.

Dr. Stockton—Are 
lakes in Oharlott 
years?

Hon. Mr. Dunn—1 
three lakes leased J 

The item passed: 
Encouragement oi 
Answering Dr. 3 

Tweedie said this 
salaries of lecture 
were French lecture 
spent in this servict 
ded and in the bee 
culture.

The Item passed.

owned
river,

Ш 5
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I
ventlons were seasons of a little for
mai business and pleasantries for en
tertainment, 
away, and we now come to be in
structed, and return to do better work. 
The attendance of pastors at these 
meetings indicates a good purpose to 
gather their fruits for the church.”

Richmond convention made a strong 
beginning of the series and marked 
improvement in several features

■Northampton was unique in several 
workers, full of promise, who seem to 
assure its, extended usefulness to thfe 
parish. In both these, the field 
retary was accompanied by the coun
ty president.

Wakefield convention was not equal 
In Interest. There is need of a closer 
adherence to rules of success. Work 
by parish officers between conventions 
is one of these rules.

Wllmot convention was marked in 
a rich degree by growth in good work, 
and presented strong proof of the 
practical value of parish convention 
work.

Brighton parish had an evening 
meeting in another place, preparatory 
to Its parish convention. The officers 
recognized that the convention mark
ed a forward move, and gives good 
promise for the future. Some of the 
schools have taken a higher standard, 
and normal classes are taking root.

Aberdeen parish borders on the for
est and is the gateway for some of 
the largest operators on the Upper 
Miramidhi, but In the two sessions at> 
Knowlesville and one at GflassviUe A 
large number gathered, and a more In
telligent interest was shown than at 
any previous time.

SUNDAY SCHOOL C0LUNN.

tSïïH ЯШЖ *«*=
fair way to reply to his request for In- that It the government sold the tlm- correct to oppose the 'thlrTf10! be 
formation. He would venture to say ber lauds to a syndicate It would close the government leader of
that this issue of bonds was not out down every mill In the province. Mr Einmprmn v™, „„„», ww. to „„ M ÆiïSSSTEï *re a
authorized to issue for 1896, but out of to the syndicate It would create a mon- Dr. Stockton—I am not I am 
the second $100,000 theywere author- opoly and. they would run the mills ing the sober fact and my hon 
ized to issue for 1897. That meant that just as It suited them. knows it. d m$ hon. fllena
those bonds were pledged with the Dr. Stockton said this correction did Mr. Bmmerson—I know you are „ !
banks to cover up the floating indetot- not strengthen .the argument of the Dr. Stockton—I know the hon '
edness. The chief commissioner had provincial secretary. How could it be tleman left the legislature full of « 
taken issue with his ^statement that contended that sedling the lands to a and thunder against the leader of 
it was customary on fhe part of the syndicate would have this effect upon government. He was a small noliti^l 
government to give drafts extending «te mills of the province when, accord- Vesuvius by the time he got out t 
over a period of three, sir or nine ing to the official returns, only 77,000,- Fredericton Junction /Т япс,, , to 

payment of public works. 000 feet of lumber out of a total export But the emoluments of office * 
m“t. 30 repeat the State- * *00,000,000 feet were cut on crown guished the УоГаГо and asTar Zs thé

Dr.'Stockton asked If the hon. gen- тае? hon. member for Gloucester toe h °£
tleman would say that all the expend!- stated that in 1894 the province of New interests of the country he his best 
tures in his report this year were for Brunswick paid more for toe support tinued to be an extinct volcano fCOn"
уеаг оГі^ dUrinS the fl8Cal ZL??b01? than,fthe ^°VinCe °f Nov» that time to this The op^LTon
year oi loiro . Scotia. It was «true that -New1 Brune- not lookine for offiop hut ty>0vr v. t

Mr. Emmerson-O, that is a little witik spent rather more per head of ed it would be in the best interes
Л \ : У achool-boy can «et population for education than Nqva the country if they did occupy The nf 

ar“urld that". . . ■ Scotia, but In point of fact, while New flees. He was rather amused at th"
Mr. Tweedle-Tou had better make Brunswick in 1894 spent $181,000 Nova sop thrown out by the provincialVeT 

уоцг speech. You are not good at Scotia spent $221,173, or $40,000 more. retary that as the tonne? lelder of .h
th t „ ? had ^ ~ld that he (Stockton) government was no« Tinister of raT

argmnent to be used by toe members oTraflwlyTotTttocti^ Ê& to LsZe'thT TbTTT toe dii

ЯЯК-. . .«ss S»4S St ЇЛЖГЇ» 
srs&s; SXSSt “ : 5U3TS VSbSr." S SJTSSisorlng up their expenditures through sldize tooet two roads Mr Phinney the debts nf the nrnJitn 10 ® e
the department of public works, and Dr. Atkinson, Mr. Bairt and one w ILmînHf th! deM of Jhe
inany of toe works mentioned In toe two others said that the government was $32 000 000 And^thf1’^Т'СЬ 
chief commissioner's report as having ' must place other lines in, th—r -,апіи , \ ’ *®и* an<^ that would place
been done this year were done two or tions not Included in toe act at 1882. оЛ*2ОМОМ n wüiid oé aTen 
three yearn ago (Applause.) The He (Stockton) had opposed! putting audlto%^^ That las! year $m ?T-
chlef commissioner had said that any new roads In because he felt that Ifk was paid tor in t IfL 'lJ
echoo! boy could get around it. The was toe policy of the government to Tear1» estimates the toterüt 
people didn't want to get around it; grant more railway subsidies they placed at $U9 5M Ir JvltK m as
they wanted that question squarely should be given to those two roads ^ Zt ЗиДоТ /Т
met He would ask the chief commis- fore the claims of the new ones were диіаппь Ü №at *119,500 ad-
Stoner If all those bridges were erected considered. ОПЄ8 Were STLn tTT . t eafy been is"
from Nov. 1st, 1896, to Nov. 1st, 1896. I In the matter of public printing, Dr. paîd’ What w^tid beTnme T^!h ЬЄ

Mr. Emmerson Go on. I don't want Stockton said he w4s not going to say ^teâ $8M wLn^hTt f"
to spoil your speech, for you. If It was given to the neLpa^rs it LTest ГГ p!id ? ■

Dr. Stockton—I tell the house that should be given ,to opponents of the ti»m»n 
some of toe public services charged government, but what he did say was ment ач thatch t ,a s'ate"
in their report ,es having beenlTne that it shew at l^!t Те риГТр to ™ouse !s ™ tbat this
In the last fiscal year were done a year competition among the papers friendly tellieence У mary in-
of two before that. to the government. He would илЛйг- ®. * _ __

Mr. Bmmerson That is not so. take to get the public works report, bün mi'sreJre^üTd°n H^hTd nüT
Dr. Stockton said he would ask if ®»*t over $300, printed tor $200. said that toe fishèrl« toould he

one dollarwas spent last year, or even Health report cost $503.12, thrown open without government to-
the year before, on the McConkey Hoi- or over <3 » P41®®- spectlon but he did sav іьГ іьІ
low bridge in Sunbury? Yet it was “r. Ventit—It used to cost $927. tourists ’and sportsmen cai!T here and 
placed in the report as having been Dr- Stockton said that made no dif- wanted a chance to fish toev should 
constructed last year. Would the pro- ferenee, he would undertake to have it have it without having to ti!ce thpm 
vinclal secretary say there was no t>rtat-d for half that amount. At selves under obligation trf soma riTh 
floating indebtedness ait present 'еав*5° per cent, could be saved If the monopolists who ^owned the lake or 
against the province? He eat as d-umib Panting was put up to tender among river He did nnt «nv *>,„* -a. , -, .The government had | “-є printers friendly to toe gove^ Thîpolto! oMhe go'emmtnt Tnh re!

be,її! toeïï^Rt^11»,1^,^! «T- TWeedle We tried that once, toee^r!v!!c:\^enaskho9uMdberitVheeTapo0f

!ÏÏtÏÏ' „^Г"М uT® ,bS% C°m" wïïr kn°W’’ 81111 U <Mn’t W0Tk tihat «су with regard to some of them to
exaiSne ^to^ïïT^d cTü fÏÏ^ Mr. Stockton said he was not aware a^labTe™ ^ аССЄ88ІМЄ &nd Єа5І'У

treïïe^toM^rtto to! b^ki^'be would Mt- Emmerson—The late attorney 2адЇЇ'с?їїкЄ ™Є<: thlS aftemoon 11 

undertake to prove that $106,600 would générai tried ti and be brought the ",ноп Mr „„Kmut л ...«U*У*Ь* floating tod^tendness. tenors here and read them before the land re^Tt fïï toe .ÏÏt !^6 
(Opposition opplauee. (Last year is was ^uee’ ur нлі fr«m fha аі0.д(_'

r stated that the floating dtibt was over Mr* pitte—Tha^e never was any ten- committee and Mr pvitpw*#5 
4100,000, and it was Inevidenoein tite d*r •»<«* it. Bach man was to get tfae
report for this year that there wa* $7,- I the "Port he had before, and It was ' committee, submitted re-
000 to debit account and an over-ex- underslood he was to get the eame v._ ,f^,,pendtture through toe pubito wortвїї- be had before. ing toe ЇЇГге?ЇЇЇЇ! to to 9

Mr. Emmerson said there was no її8 . . re,atln8: to toe city of
such understanding Moncton; further amending the act

respecting toe county of Westmorland; 
also further amending the law relat
ing to the government of the city of 
Moncton; also relating to the levying 
and assessing of rates and taxes in 
the city of Moncton.

The budget debate was continued by 
Hon. Mr, Bmmerson, who spoke of 
three hours.

Ait the conclusion of his (Dmmer- 
son’s) speech, Mr. Sivewright said I 
would like to ask the chief commis
sioner of the 'board of works, what 
time tenders will be asked for the 
construction of what 4s known as the 
Big River or Neplsiguit bridge, 
the hon. gentleman is aware, nothing 
has been expended on . permanent 
bridges In the county of Gloucester 
since tine Mt was passed, and as the 
bridge Is now in a dangerous condi
tion, those Interested in traffic 
thl3 bridge are extremely anxious for 
information in this matter. I have 
already had the assurance of this 
gentleman as to the early application 
for tenders, but would like to have 
his statement officially reported, so 
that toe Information may go through 
toe press to the large number of peo-

THE LEGISLATURE. mem-
That day has passed an]In last week’s Issue I wrote of the 

comparative failure of our Sunday 
schools as a means of leading our chil
dren to Christ, and1 endeavored to 
show some of the reasons for this fail
ure. This to .a matter of such vital 
Importance to the scholar, the teacher, 
the school, that I feel Impelled to re
turn to it, humbly trusting that some 
word will 'be .said that will help some 
teacher In winning the members of his 
or her class for Christ. If we fall as 
teachers in this one point we fail in 
all. This responsibility rests perhaps 
more imperatively upon the teachers 
of the primary .Intermediate and junior 
grades than elsewhere. We should 
remember above all things else that 
if the children do not become Chris
tians, recognizing themselves as such 
and trying to live up to the name, be
fore they reach, the age at Which they 
leave the junior department, they may 
live a long time before doing so. I 
verily believe that when children pass 
from the intermediate department, say 
at the age of twelve years, without 
having accepted Christ as their 
Saviour, there is something wrong, 
somewhere, with the teacher.

Let us note very briefly three points 
which may be reasons for our want of 
success:

First—We do not study aright. 
When we begin to study the lesson 
we at once begin to plan the manner 
in which we are to teach it to the 
class, to arrange the different points 
in the order we' think best for the 
members of the class. This is most 
important work, and should never be 
neglected, but there is something that 
should come before. We study the 
lesson not too much for others but too 
Mttle for ourselves. Before preparing 
to give to others we want to get for 
ourselves. We cannot communicate 
wihat we have not • received: First let 
us go to the Bible to get food for our
selves, and if we get enthused with 
the word of God and our own souls 
are touched, we can rest assured that 
it will touch someone else. If we can 
get no help ourselves our teaching will 
become "sounding brass and a 
tinkling cymbal" to our pupils.

2nd—We do not let Godi talk to us. 
D. L. Moody puts this beautifully. 
He says: "I "have made it a point for 
the last few years to have a tittle time 
alone with God for my own self. 
When I say 'alone,* I mean, alone, 
away from wife, children and every-' 
body, and let God talk to me. We 
have a great many prayer meetings, 
that is very Important, but when I 
pray alone I am talking to, God, and 
when I go into a room and close the 
door and sit down and take my Bible 
and read it carefully and prayerfully 
for tmyeeir then God talks to me. It 
is more important that God should 
speak to me than that I should speak 
to Him. 1 was sitting some years ago 
alone in my study and chasing a 
thought, and I heard a gentle rap at 
the door, very gentle. I wee quite 
annoyed with that tittle knock, but I 
said 'Cams InT and my youngest son 
•came into the room. I said to myself 
"I will give him about anything he 
wants because I want to study.' So I 
took him up in my arma and he gave 
me a good hug and a ktes and I said, 
•Paul, what da yoa want?' ‘Oh, I 
don’t want my thing only to be with 
you.’ Dear little boyl I could not 
put him out then. I just went to the 
■cupboard and I got out some toys; end 
the little ffllow sat down on the floor 
for hours, and every little-while I 
■would stop and look over at him and 
say to myself T am so glad he wants 
-to be With me.* God taught me a les
son that day. How many times have 
I gone to God when I wanted some
thing, and teased Him for something, 
and days and weeks have passed with
out my going to God and saying *1 
Just want to he with you.’ If. we are 
going to get our own souls refreshed 
and restored there must be times 
when we are alone with God and Hie 
Bible; then I believe you Sunday 
sctaxjjl teachers end Bible class teach
ers will become a power.’’

3rd—-We do not recognize the im
portance of our work and its im
mense responsibility and unlimited 
possibilities. "Next to home the Sun
day school is the greatest force for 
righteousness in the land, because it 
is touching most effectively the young 
life of the nation that will shape toe 
future destiny of the land.” Further, 
we are shaping the destiny of souls for 
all eternity "for Just as a tree can be 
trained, to be either graceful or .un
sightly, so, under God, can a child be 
moulded into a saint or e. demon." 
Think of the responsibility of our 
Sunday school teachers of America 
with over 12,000,000 of souls entrusted 
to their guidance, and don’t think only 
of the 12,006,000 but think also of 
seven or eight or a dozen committed 
to your owh care. Individualize the 
matter and ask what you wlH say of 
your stewardship in that day when 
the Lord reckoneth up His Jewels. 
Rev. Щ W. Murray used this illustra
tion at the Woodstock convention: 
“There to a bird in the old land—the 
Uric. As you are taking an early 
walk through the dew of a summersisrKtaasffis
to sing, the sound floats down upon 
you. But he mounts higher and high
er. All the time toe sound is floating 
down upon you. He is almost out of 
sight and still you can hear Mm. He 
to a half mile high. But sound travels 
equaHy tn all direct tone. It is then, a 
halt mile above him as well as a hail 
mile Below. It to on every side of him. 
Thus the musto to filling a globe of air 
a mtie in diameter, aed all toe air

Dr. Stockton’s Able Speech on 
the Budget.

He Completely Demolished the State
ments of the Provincial Secretary.

eec-
The House Goes Into Supply and Passes 

Many Items. gon-

(Continued from last week’s issue. 
Fredericton, Feb. 13.—Dr. Stockton 

continued the budget debate last eve
ning. He said before toe debate was 
closed he felt tt bis duty as a repre
sentative of an Important constitu
ency, to make some observations on 
toe financial administration of the 
government during the last fiscal year. 
When he listened to the budget speech 
of the provincial secretary, he was 
reminded of the nursery hero, Johnny 
Horner, who sat in the corner eating 
his Christmas pie; he put in his 
thumb and he pulled out a plum and 
said: O, what a great man am I. He 
regretted for that hon. gentleman’s 

sake that he had thought it de
sirable to discuss foreign Issues in
stead of giving toe people the Inform
ation they wanted with respect to the 
work and policy of the government. 

’ The hon. member had assumed "the 
very logical position i.i.t 
(Stockton) occupied a certain posi
tion in 1890 or 1892 that justified a de
ficit on the part of the government in 
1892. (Opposition applause.) The hon. 

But member had pointed to the tact that 
only three counties were represented 
in toe opposition, but he had forgot
ten that these three counties had a 
population as great as that which 
was represented by all toe members 
of toe executive. That was a clear 
case of the tongue running away with 
toe mam. He (Stockton) did not pro- 

By this pose to discuss ancient history, but to 
discuss the financial position of the 
province ait the present time, and to 
ask the members of this house - toat 
they thought about it Doubtless It 
was the case that the opposition were 

_ work, not strong numerically in the house,
Every effort is made to Impart to them but did that indicate that they were 
the genius of the movement/ and to ' wrong ? Mr. Laurier was eighteen 

themselves into normal classes, years in opposition at Ottawa. Did it 
the one series of pariah conventions follow that he was right or wrong ? 

* county, In which much at- He (Stockton) did not propose to use
tentton is devoted to the condition of such flimsy arguments as those, but
the schools, could he followed months to appeal to the intelligence of the 
after by work entirely educational, of house and country as to the financial 
an institute kbid, the growth would problem now facing the country—the 
e ooubly _га4>*^- This must be aimed problem that the people wished to

benefit8 already being so have solved. It was said that be-
fF*a” ‘®ас"Єв us to increase these, for cause tfae opposition criticized the gov- 

. n“amentaI benefit of our prov- eminent they were decrying the coun- 
.. ° ru,ra,d strlct®. The execu- try and running down its credit. Was

ye offlcefa f6*1 enured that If the that true ? Were our. representative 
™any a“d ^creasing supporters of institutions then a failure ? The man 
Zi™*,,00'1**”*™* Ita ,nfluence who stood up in his place and Iegtti- 
mey would rejoice in sustaining one mately criticized the administration of 
XJ™,™31 ? *nd bêlent affairs was the true patriot and the
Vhrtstian movements of our province, true friend of his country. (Applause.)

He challenged the government to 
place their finger upon a single sen
tence that he l^ad ever uttered that 
would have a tendency to ran down 
the credit of the country. He was 
here In his undoubted right as a re
presentative of the people to say that 
he did not believe the present govern
ment had administered toe affairs of 
tMs province in the best interests at 
the people. On referring to tfae audi
tor’s report he found that there was 
placed to toe debit account at the end 
of, 1896, which went over to 1897, toe 
sum of $76,433. That meant that, ac
cording to the government’s 
showing the province was in debt on 
31st of October, 1896, to toe extent of 
$76,000. He would ask how they had 
paid or intended to pay that $76,000 ? 
He had understood from the provin
cial secretary that no bonds 
sold during the fiscal year ending 31st 
October, 1896, under the act passed 
last year relating to permanent 
bridges, yet the board of works 
count was over-drawn to the extent 
of $65,000, and a like amount had been 
spent on permanent bridges, or in all 
$65,000; so that the government 

T’li have borrowed that money from the 
bank and paid a higher rate of inter
est than if they had sold the bonds 
which they bad authority to sell. The 
government needed the money, yet 
they did not sétl the bonds until just 
after toe close of the fiscal year, ap
parently for toe purpose of making a 
good financial statement He would 
ask the provincial secretary if any 
other bonds besides those included in 
his statement toe other day had been 
issued since tiie close of the fiscel year 
of 1895.

Mr. Tweedie—No; I gave you a full 
statement

Dr. Stockton said then that meant 
that while at the close of the fiscal 
year 1895 the bonded indebtedness whs 
$2,759,000 at the present time it was 
$2,875,600, or an increase of $116,600. 
Would the hon, gentleman deny that ?

Mr. Tweedie—Go on with your state
ment.

Dr. Stockton—That means that you 
cannot deny It. (Cries of О, O ! and 
applause.) Yet, the provincial secre
tary stated that toe province was in 
a better financial position than ever 
before. Had any bonds been issued 
since the 8th of 'February ?

, Mr. Tweedie—I told,you I had given 
you a full statement 

Dr. Stockton said that tt was moon
shine for the provincial eecretary to 
say that tfae province was in a better 
position with a debt of nearly $3,000,000 
than with a debt of $750,000. Mr. 
Stockton said he agreed with the 
Proposition that

was
own

m

Into every small settlement this or
ganized association alms to carry Its 
beneficent work. To many calls the 
one field worker is compelled to re
luctantly say no, and turn away from 
needy places desirous of help, 
the parish conventions are made cen
tres from which influences are intend
ed to radiate to different parts of the 
parish. By definite instructions

...іде he

I par
iah officers are shown how to elevate 
schools in better work. (But it must 
be remembered that these officers have 
in large measure to be trained (or 
helpful, intelligent work, 
never-ceasing system this training is 
constantly going on. Such work- can
not be rapid under our small forces, 

there ate young 
. sexes who are

ing attachment to this

!

When toe hon.
|j

I ■but people
show-of both As regards the fishery

Ê

ae an oyster.
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INCIDENTS IN ONE SCHOOL’S 

HISTORY.
Two years ago, a parish convention 

being held, the advantage of house to 
house visitation was pressed. One 
school asked the secretary to lead a 
teachers’ meeting on the rest day of 
Saturday. In that teachers ’meeting 
a visitation committee was formed, 
consisting of eix ladles. They went fay 
two and two, dividing up their dis- 
triot in three parte. Every house was 
visited, thirty in sli. That visitation 
raised the school register from 35 to 
80, and made their hall too small. It 
greatly helped the prayer meeting and 
attendance on preaching services. The 
men were now Interested. They went 
to toe woods and got out material for 
a new church. The church was built, 
one of the neatest in any country dis
trict. Many from that school early 
confessed Christ in that new church. 
Men have improved their lives and 
are a new force, 
season recently came to that place, 
and more .from school and home 
blest. One of the men recently said 
to a lady visitor: “It was a happy day 
for me when you so urgently Invited 
me to come to Sunday school, 
never forget it.” Now there Is great 
Joy in that place.- 
country districts but could go and do 
likewise.

■

portaient of over $32,000, which 
a floating debt of $100,000 against the 
province. The chief commissioner and 
provincial secretary might joke and 
laugh; but he doulbted if that kind of 
argument would convince the reason 
and judgment at toe 'business

Dr. Stockton said some years ago
the committee of .public accounts, on 
which was a -member of the govern- 

, ment, recommended- that the public 
of ! printing as far as possible should be 

this house. He would ask them if they PUt_up to public competition and that 
were prepared to accept hie offer and recommendation bad been, entirely 
give him a committee to Investigate Ignored. He believed that $5,000 or $6,- 
the floating debt? He would be wll- 000 could be saved on the Item of pufo- 
llng to accept a committee composed ! **0 printing. Continuing, Dr. Stockton 
entirely of their friends. What was 88111 that no one could accuse him of 
the object of the condition attached raising religious issued in the debates 
to the $400,000 issue of bonds that $100,- 
000 should be issued1 every year? 
was so that the government could is
sue bonds from time to time to cover 
up their deficiencies in the adminis
tration of public affairs and place in 
the banded indebtedness that which 
had' heretofore 'been paid for out of or
dinary revenue. He would undertake

■

f;
men

own

of the house. The man who would at- 
It tempt to array races and creeds in this 

country against each other is not a 
true patriot but an enemy of the pro
vince. He regretted that the hon. pro
vincial secretary had dragged In these 
extraneous Issues. He' regretted that 
the hon. member for Kings (Fowler) 
had sought to raise a prejudice against 

to say that before the close of toe | him In the minds of the French or 
next fiscal year the government would і Catholic members of the house because 
have added $100,000 more to the bond- | 1,6 had given an opinion on the school 
ed debt for carrying on public services ’ Mw. He had been asked- as a profes- 
that were heretofore paid for out of slonai man to give Ms opinion 
ordinary revenue. The province had 
been running In debt for toe past 
three or four years to the tune of $130,- 
000 or $140,000 a year. It was time 
that the house, Irrespective of party, 
took measures to prevent our revenue 
being absorbed by Interest. In 1891 
the government asked for bonds to the 
extent of $250,000 to provide for the 
construction of permanent bridges that 
were eimuitaneusly falling Into decay.
They promised if that was done to is
sue not more than $62,600 of bonds per 
year, and yet at the end of the second 
year it was found that the whole $250,- 
000 had been Issued to meet the pubHc 
servfce* as a result of the extrava
gance and maladministration of the 
government. This system of issuing 
bonds must necessarily bring disaster 
upon the province. It appeared from 
the auditor’s report that $203,000 had 
been- expended on public works, ordin
ary. -As a matter of fact, no such 
sum was paid on that service for a 
large part of It was taken up in inter
est and einklpg fund. It had bedn 
said over and over agate that the In
crease in the bonded debt Was entirely 
owing to railway construction. A* a 
matter of fact, $1,000,000 at the amount 
was created: by toe issue of bonds for 
public works heretofore borne out of 
the ordinary revenue. (Opposition ap
plause) Passing on, Mr. Stockton 
said that the public accounts of the 
country should be kept to such a way 
that they could .be understood. At the 
close of toe fiscal year of 1896 the sink- 

fund appeared as over $60,000. To
it was only $67,000.

Hon.. Mr. Mitchell—You know bet-

were As

Another gracious ac-
were

over
must

І-.І upon.
certain sections of the schooLlaw-not In 
connection with any litigation arising 

•out of the Bathurst school difficulty. 
И his hon. friends had read and fol
lowed that opinion there would not 
have been so much difficulty and Irri
tation In connection with school mat
ters in the neighborhood of Bathurst as 
afterwards arose. (Applause.)

' The statement was made that he had 
formerly supported the government led 
by toe present minister of railways. 
He did until he found that he could 
not consistently as an independent 
representative support him long
er. Hé had then told the leader of the 
government that he would resign his 
seat and go back to hie constituents 
before he would cast a vote against 
htoi, end he had. done so. Hç recol
lected that his hon. friend tram Kings 
(Fowler) met In convention: In May 
last and was warm in opposition to 
the government, and in July be form
ed an alliance with the solicitor gen
eral to support the government. He 
(Stockton) left the house and the peo
ple to judge of his course. He had 
been elected five times by the people 
of 6t. John, had never been rejected 
and toe last time was elected by ac
clamation. So far as the- opposition 
wee concerned, what did they want? 
They wanted honest, economical gov
ernment. Personally speaking, there 
was no man be would sooner work 
with than the present leader of the 
government. (Applause.) He was the 
heir of a bad system of administra
tion tor which he was not wholly re
sponsible. If be (Stockton)

Not one of our

■
1 BATENT REPORT.

Below will be found the only com
plete up to date record of patents 
grant ).l to Caiadlen Inventors, which 
is specially prepared for toe Sun by 
M. M. (Marlon & Marlon, solicitors of 
patents and experts, head office Tem
ple building, Montreal, from whom all 
Informât!>n may -be readily obtained:

64,802—Thomas -Boxall, Woodstock, 
Ont., hymn indicator.

64,808—Joseph C. Peltier, Windsor, 
Ont., berry boxes.

54,813—Felix L. Decarle, Montreal, 
P. Q., hose .pipe connection.

54,819--F»nny damn, Toronto, Ont., 
tent poles. ■

54,825—Fred duff, 
guides.

54,829—Charles ®. Ptekrel), Castle- 
more, Out, tire -upsetting attachments 
to anvil block and anvIL

54,832—George W. Deiahey, Pem
broke, Ont. shirt neck bands.

64,836—Frederick W. Shipman, To
ronto, Ont., theatres.

54,840—Carl Kubel, Township of 
-Louth, Ont.; art or process of making 
time and preparing and filling a lime 
kiln.

64.842— George H. Meaklns and Chas. 
W. Meaklns, Hamilton, Ont., cinder 
sifter.

64.843— Peter Fraser. Hamilton, Ont., 
device for heating and lighting apart
ment

54,845—A. B. Jardine, Héspeler, Ont., 
tables and pillars for ’drilling or bor
ing machines.

64,850—A. Jaycp and Wm. Falrbalrn, 
CaJobogtfe, Ont., closure for cans.

64,861—0. Feher and F. X G. Char- 
land, Montreal, ice creeper.

54,897—T. R. Woodard and
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baserwithin that is pulsating and 
vibrating at once. But think of It; In 
that globe there are 2,000,000 tone of 
air—equal to the load on a freight 
train reaching from the Atlantic to 
the Pacifie—2,000,000 tons at air aU In 
motion, and the moving cause, the 
little vocal chords—not a quarter of an 
Inch long—In the throat of a lark. 
Sunday school teacher thin* of your 
possibilities!”

Of
considering the 

amount of revenue there was it would 
yield the best returns when spent on і 
public works, but it was heresy of the 
rankest kind for people to think that 
the mere expenditure of money in the ter. 
province made the province rich. 
Money must be spent in productive 
enterprises or It destroys capital or 
that upon which the wage-earner liv
ed. Suppose a man who owned a farm 
borrowed aU the money he could and 
spent every dollar of it upon improve
ments, how long would he own his 
farm ? The expenditure of money. In 
order to be of use to the people must 
be directed In toe most economical and 
honest way. He would ask the house 
out of what money was the $76,433 In 
the debit account to be paid ? He 
would ask the provincial secretary

■

ing
day each

as was
charged, wanted office, he could have 
been a member of the government _ 
years ago. He had preferred Ms own ; ВоШв 
self-respect to the emoluments at of
fice. He 'bad never asked, any govern
ment for a personal favor In hie life.
И toe people of this country did not ОіШГР 8 
see fit .to give him a majority of the 
representatives at his back he was not і 
going to cry about tt. He would feel і , . 
that he had done his duty when he Б&1 
did his best for honest government. It 1 
wae not true that *he opposition were 
Hungering and thirsting for office.

Mr. Bmmerson—You are succeeding 8аШ- 
admirably if you don’t want It.

Dr. Stockton said he recalled the

Dr. Stockton said he had very great 
respect for the leader of the- The parish convention work has 

proceeded diligently in Carleton coun
ty during the past two weeks. Some 
of these have exceeded any Interest 
In Sunday school work witnessed be
fore In these parishes. The attend
ance was larger and the spirit of In
quiry c( a more Intelligent kind. In
struction dearly defined to the word 
and wor;k, and inspiration to a higher 
dess of Hfe and teaching marked the 
meetings. One lady openly remarked: 
"l «member the time when our con-

ment and he hoped he would drop no 
word that would provoke him to a dis
cussion of the pubHc accounts. Last 
year It appeared by the auditor’s re
port that $9,500 had been put to the 
sinking fund account. This year that 
Item of $9,600 cropped up ae a pert of 
the $17,000 for redemption of six per 
cent, debentures. The bouse had been 
led to suppose that when toe legisla
tive council was abolished there was 
going to be a great saving in the coet 
of legislation.

>

____ _ . . , a. j.
bsnour, Richmond, cloth measuring 
machina

576,778—V. A Etnond, Quebuc, lubri- 
, cater.
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pie interested in the construction of a When the item of $13,000 for contin- He understood that at the meeting of spect for the auditor general as a some reflection upon the hon. member leader of the opposition. From the
new stone and steel bridge. gencies (legislature and public depart- the committee it was contended on thoroughly honest, truthful man. He from Westmorland (Killam) who seem- opening of the session he had done

Mr. Bmmerson said the plans and mente) was under discussion, Mr. Pin- behalf of the government that if any said he did not think it had ever been ed to have acted! 'n the matter with nothing but seek to misrepresent the
specifications would be completed in dar asked if the amount paid the offi- particular Information was needed on done before. But he (Sumner) had it, entire sincerity and honesty. government. Such political pettifog-
a few days, and tenders asked for the rial reporter last year was not more any item, ft would be furnished; but on pretty good authority that the late Dr. Alward thought it the hon. mem- ging as he indulged in deceived
construction of the sub-structure of than his contract called for. then, when the member for York (Pin- attorney general when leader of the her (Killam) bad been made the vie- neither the house nor the country,
that bridge. The matter had been Hon. Mr. Tweedie explained that der) asked to have the whole road ao- opposition used to examine every tim of a trick, he should 'be the first The government had- not endeavored, 
somewhat delayed by the illness of the ofliclal reporter often exceeded his counts for Albert, with copies of con- voucher. A principle laid down by one to repudiate the act of the promo- in any way to take away from the
one of the officials of the department. contract in the public interest, which tracts, tenders and papers produced him was that the house should not go tens of this bill. IBy means of a trick hon. members their right to have

•Mr. Osman resumed the budget de- increased his telegraphic and printing before the committee, the chief com- into supply until the accounts com-
bate and had the floor at recess. After bills. When this was made clear to nttestoner had denied his request and mittee reported.
recess Mr. Osman continued his ad- the government, they had always al- - took the ground that the committee Mr. Twedie—You are now quoting not have (been entitled to. The house that they were entitled to that, not 
dress on the budget and when he had lowed him reasonable extras. Such ; had no right to such information, and the late attorney general. should mark its disapproval on such as a matter of favor, but of absolute
finished, the motion that. Mr. Speaker extras had invariably appeared in the that the contracts, tenders and papers Mr. Sumner—Yee, and I think that disreputable acts. right. But he weald not allow the
leave the Chair, was carried, after public accounts, and no member on were his private property and could a good many good things came from Mr. Richard said it was quite clear hon. member to place the government
which the house went into committee either side of the house had ever sug- only be produced on a resolution of that gentleman. He (Sumner) would that there had been something mis- in a false position. He would not al-
of supply, Mr. Killam in the chair. gested that the reporter had received the house. It was desirable that the of course feel bound by the opinion of leading about the notice, yet H ap- low him to misrepresent every action

The committee having passed a re- too much for his services. public accounts committee should see the house as to the constitutional Peared that the notice had been deem- of the government, such as calling
solution that supply be granted, the Mr. Finder—I suppose the extras for all tenders and contracts, in order to rights of the committee. . ^ sufficient by the committee on stan- contracts and tenders “accounts" and
house concurred in the resolution, and last year to the reporter accounts for know if the lowest tenders had. been Mr. Dibblee said as one member of dinff rules. He thought the better trying to get it circulated through the
again went into committee, and pass- , his giving a report of a speech by accepted in all oases, and if not, why the committee he thought that all course would be to allow Che bill to press that the government had re
ed the item of $1 000 for equity cham- ! the surveyor general on Friday which not. If the committee have not all possible information within the scope take iff usual course and standi or fall fused to supply the accounts of the
bers st John: Judges' chambers, and Mr. Dunn never delivered. ( Laugh- the authority they should have, he of the committee's duties had been lts ™,erlts'„11 WaS,T£^ar ?0ard 01 works department
t «W fibrerv iSt John- and Judges ter.) would favor the granting of additional given them by the different heads of neither of his colleagues (Killam and hon. member had boasted that rince
chambers re-vote The item carried powers to them, so that they might, the departments. The hon. member Scanner) had been guilty of amy mis- the late leader of the government had

Hon. Mr. Tweedie then moved that Mr. (Black objected to what he cen- « desirable, examine witnesses under from York wanted every paper in , ”t1!fe,Vhe would have an еазУ tlme
progress be reported with leave to sit j sidered the hasty manner of pushing oath, call for tenders, contracts and connection with every great bridge in Bla°k lthe legislation sought with the present occupants of the
agafn^hich was carried; and on ' through the items of supply. P^s. Last year was the first year the province brought down at once. *y this bill was entirely different government benches. He had boast-
ration of Mr. Tweedie, further con- | Answering Dr. Stockton, Hon. that a member of the government was That would have been an endless job. Є<* that he4wou3d turn them out- 7116
sidération of supply was made the Messrs Tweedie and Eemmerson f.ave 011 the account» committee, and the Mr. White quoted from Dr. Bouit- ™ 5JlU 16* ***** government was disposed to treat the

day for Monday.—Ad- і details of some additional expend!- Provincial secretary was a member of not in answer to the contention of the hlt—?P?°®‘Uo" -with the utmoet f»ir play,
lourned 1 tures last year in the board of works that committee ithis year. So that he leader of the opposition that it was *|*ve re^0ma?en1^ed ***« t^e but the leader of the opposition and

Fredericton, Feb. 15.—The house met and surveyor general's departments. ^ la order. he moVed a br9aoh °f Privilege for an hon. SraifthT^ulM ^were OBwlll1i"?
this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Mr. On tbe item of $2,600 for free grants tbe adjournment of the house. member to divulge .the proceedings of ^ ^e^ouse r^ereZnoM^i ^ w the eame spirit.
Hill, from the standing rules commit- act, Mr. Johnson made a lengthy .. 8814 lt eaemed to Mm a committee. The plain language of p, stS,7^dT ™ riant th ider °‘ lhe 1 opporitfon
tee; Mr. Fowler from the corporations apeech, which was loudly applauded. Dr- SbocMton could not make to Dr. Bourinot was: “It is a breach of that'eve^sZmMti shmM accused the government
committee, and Mr. White from the favoring a larger grant; and Mr. ^e house a statement entirely correct, privilege to publish the proceedings of aroLndtegtotouZtath^lnter^uwithholding information he was 
law practice and procedure committee Lockhart thought it would be a good *he hon. member does not appear to a committee before they ave form- d !g д ° onehL’dri^^t^ Г1'"8™ lwMtih h!^new w“ “ot

expenditure if the government aided .*» anxious at any time to state the ally reported to the house. People, some one had deliberate- true. The hon. member was subjectexpenditure if the government aiaea ^ & ^ ^ correot ^ ^ ^ stookton-^That doesn't mean a to dff‘^ “laî«£ to hallucinations. He stated the other
chief commissioner had refused to member stating what took place be- the house He protested agatoat such day that he was not in the Queens

an imposition being practised upon the county election in 1892, but he was at
Hon. Mr. White said surely the hon. **®dld any..ln: Brigg's corner and Chipman aU the

ber of the committee a roving com- : gentleman would not contend that the Л* drawn that
mission, such as Mr. Finder wanted, word "publish" meant publication in (Killam) was & party
The committee got no such authority a newspaper. As ' a matter of fact, w M ..
from the bouse. They were appointed «his whole discussion was out of or- hon
to investigate ithe public accounts for der, because the proceedings of a. com- * lh natter імг «rxiwtnrthe fiscal year of 1896 and to examine j mittee cannot be referred to in the 1”
the auditor general's report. If in j house until the committee have re- пгіісе ^Г^^пГ^ ре^ ^f
tere w^Tm hl Л1 ^ Moncton were thorou^ £

tnere were any items upon which they, After considerable discussion Dr. the intenta of the mu emA ma inm«-

“■ ~иоп"*ja*-*“«»a 1 лгїжаа ns : гдгдяг11
w Т°Гк (РІП^Г1 maje3ty toe <!ueen consuls of Messrs. Btand that such impositions could be
ritomted Mûri” Tweelle' Whlte' Rlchard' ,Stockton Practised with impunity. Mr. Welch

the fultest opportunity for a and Black. had told him (Sumner)' that he told
proper examination of the accounts. iMr. Veniot introduced a bill to au- м,. Killam that the notice which had members of this house were not so
The demand made today at the com- thorize the municipality vof Glances- appeared with reference to the other : forgetful of what he stated.

Mr. Smith said, coming from an , IzL memtoep ter to eftect a temporary loan to meet bill would not suit, but Mr. Killam leader the opposition said he was
•Hon. Mr. Em-tnerson said any in- agricultural county, lt looked to him -n"T ° 1еп4егя. ®?ntracte school drafta ' ! had said: “Never fmtnd, let it go and not Foing to ask for any favors from

formation not already furnished would that $1000 was a large sum to pay ln connection^ with the Mr. White committed a bill entitled put in the notice that was given of the government. Then why did he
be given without address. «he law clerk. As there was an im- J 0 -, 4™ JT.06 » the ,prt>vlnce an act in further amendment of the the other bill.” - і not ask for the information he wanted

Dr. Stockton read from Bourinot, plled contract for this session, he a jovlng com- law relating to the evidence of bus- Mr. Killam—That U not true, and I ln the regular constitutional way. The
page 409, to show that certain public wouId vote for the item, but if a reso- . neyer aream . Уаеп the band and wife, Mr. Sivewright in the don’t believe Mr. Welch ever told you, bon- member knew that he could have
papers from which Mr. Bmmerson lutlon 5ame up to do away with the T”* rMerred to the com- chair. Mr. White explained that the ' so. 1 these papers by simply speaking to
quoted during his speech on Saturday offlce a[ law clerk ,he would vote for НятГ' “Гу mrormation regarding bm was designed to remove the an- | Mr. Sumner—I wiU not take the lie' the chief commissioner about them,
should be placed on the clerk's table. c-uch resolution „lv%™ was c.b^My cmaly which allows a husband or wife ' from the hon. member; I want Mr. but he chose to bring the matter up

Messrs. White, Tweedie and Emmer- Hon Messrs white and Tweedie de- T ,Pe government did not to give evidence for or against each Killam to understaad' that I can han- again in the house simply because he
son said they had no objection to Dr. fend»a the item and spoke at some «o„ Jw н ЇПЄ lnfprma* other in ail proceedings except one. die htan in any way, shape or form, desired to produce an eftect and want-
Stookton’s seeing the papers, but length of the wôrk done by the law apy th0USht he The bill was to remove that exception. (Cries of order.) ! ed to person the mind of the people,
denied his right to them. clerk and of bis great ability as а Jn The bill was agreed to. | Mr. Killam—I am not at all afraid. Dr. Allward said the speech of the

Mr. Speaker said he would take time iawyer нл" i W ^**1, ™orm4- Mr. Twedie committed a bill to of you. ; provincial secretary (Tweedie) was
to look into the authorities. The jtem passed. house” At .?)пЖ1 і̂1<>па1 ,ln 0113 amen^ chap. 12 of 59th Victoria and : Hon. Mr. White—I rise to a point of calculated to degrade the delibera
te house-went into committee of several items passed without dis- ““l”™?89 „ th®, an act to legalize the proceedings of order. 1 think when the hon. member lions of this assembly. The language

supply, Mr. Killam in the chair. cussion "Y'v® ^"mnurtee, when Mr. Finder certain annual school meetings, Mr. , (Killam) makes a statement that he indulged in -was a disgrace to the
Fisheries (protection), $1,200. Gn the ltem 0f $42,000 for lunatic the muMi’r. °Sivewright in the chair. The bill was | did not do or say such a thing, any ! bon. member and to the high position
Mr. Hill thought the government айу1иІГ1] replying to Dr. Stockton, wefore the ~agreed to. ! other hon. member is bound to accept which he occupied. Never had he

should not issue any more trout li- HorL Mr Tweedie said the medical Ttv frnm Mr- White committed a bill in j his statement | heard a more boastful speech on the
censes. He thought a portion; at all staff costed of a superintendent . amendment of chapter 100, coneoti- | Dr. Stockton—Them I rise to a point floors of this house. He had attacked
events, of our salmon rivers should and Dr Jas steeves. The cost per fn_ thirtvL»o ж ^ я к л p^8l_!OD dated statutes of rates and taxes, Mr. , of order. When the hon. member for .the leader of the opposition (Stock-
be reserved and a charge of so much patlent ' was ' a mtle more than last thsuf tl!3 ?Г“ГТ,аРГ Sivewright in the chair. Progress was Westmorland (Sumner) made a state-j ton) In a most disgraceful and un-
a day made. This would make the principally due to an increase thn> nf reported with, leave to sit again. ment of -what took place between him beard of manner. He had charged
province more attractive to tourists, . ^ item of food. а’имЇпгПо>.іїПЄт,,>ЄТі™, - Dr. Stockton committed a bill fur- and Mr. Welch, what right had hie him with insincerity, with having cut
and the receipts would probably pay _ u pa8Sed. i . modest requ^i ther amending the practice and pro- colleague (Mr. Killam) to say that he ' down the opposition from M to 9 mem-
the expenses of guarding tbe streams.1 _ of ill000 for public print- f<51' ceedings of the supreme court in did not believe hie statement? і bers and with having met.his Water-

Mr, Porter said In his county the lng wag under aiscusslon at six o'clock, h(roe that*^Mr- Richard in the chair.— After further discussion the rssolu- loo In the last election. Then he had 
people not only complained of the To- . the bouse took recess till half- лї? ena“l®,.blTri t™1- Agreed -to. tion to refer the hill back to the boasted of what a manly man he him-
blque river being leased, but that lt seven Mr. Tweedie committed a bill to standing rules committee was put ta self (Tweedie) was and had made-an
cost the county a considerable amount »(ter receaB the discussion on the nq,A continue the act consolidating and the house and lost on the following unwarranted Insinuation against the
ln paying for the cost >f enforcing the Uem for риШс prin,ttng, $u,000, was when surroortinc the amendin* the acts relating to the division:
regulations against offenders. further considered, the debate thereon been a meînbe/of the яГпГгк'тІ! Southwest Boom company and all Yeas—Dr. Stockton, Sumner, Shaw, tion—against his professional charac-

Dr. Stockton thought some change Z^boura. ^ amendments thereto, Mr. Richard in Alward, Morrow, Smith, Howe, Fin- ter.
should he made to make the fishing ~ gtookton moved an amendment ^ opposi- th dhair.—-Agreed to. der, Black, Hill, O'Brien (Charlotte), ‘ Dr. Stockton—-Against my personal
privileges of -he province more avail- $10 WO he Z? ^J J iDr. AlwarT committed а ЬШ incor- i^rter-12. Character.
able to tourists. Of course it was not ,tQm j^gsed vlnlat» in. t TÎ^Z 4 porating the Seamen’s Mission society Nays—Mitchell, Tweedie, Emmer- Dr. Alward—Yes, against the per-
desirable for the government to with- ' ds Wh«t of the port of St. John, Mr. Richard son, White, Dunn, (Labiltois, Ferris, sonal character of the hon. leader of
draw the protection from аІУ of these. Л .4 in the Chalr.-Agreed to with amend- McCain, Carpenter, Osman, Martin, tbe opposition. These personal at-
flshing streams. He thought even ments. Russell, Bertrand, Paulin, Legere, tacks should not be Indulged in. The
with reference to trout streams there ^ bridge Queeis county and tempted to interfere, .rttb debtor" Mr. Killam committed a bill relat- Killam, Sivewright, Davidson, Veniot hon. chief commissioner had made a, 
should be some supervision. Other- ™U«r tor Ms int^- LtZl nf thë ZrZZfi. nnt Zv to the Young Men's Christian as- -25. j personal attack upon the toon, mem-
wiee our lakes and streams would soon attended the i.Znmiîf ™Z. Zth sociatlon of Moncton, Mr. Richard in Dr. Stockton gave notice cf motion her for Yorit (Finder) ln a former de-
be depleted of fish. In his awn can- toTwcA\2»Ьеотп tte "! the chalr.-Agreed to with amend- for Saturday: “Resolved, That the re- bate. Suppose the hon. member for
stituency there was a strong move t*- ^fe before «ŒL-iSl f0mDî!ttpe ments.-Adjourned. '* port of the chief commissioner of pub- ! York had resorted to the same kind
ing made that some change should be f a member of the government ,,У P , Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 17,—Mr. Hill lie works for the fiscal year ending of warfare and, attacked the personal
adopted to meet the wishes of tour- _ He (pmder) Mr" ,plnder sald he must agree with reported from the standing rules com- j October 31st, 1896, and laid on the character of the chief commissioner,
ists. wes aorrv that he had mentioned Mr. Mr. Tweedie that all information de- mittee, and Mr. Emmerson from the table of the house Saturday, the 6th what then?- Personal attack is a

Hon. Mr. Dunn said that the To- „ #h. hearing at thé ® red regarding the accounts had 'been municipalities committee. і day of Feb., 1897, and all accounts on game that can be played on both sides
blque Fishing club had some eighteen . /sivewrie-hfi furnlshed untli they gQt down to the Mr. Sumner moved that the great roads and bridge services during and a dangerous kind of warfare,
guardians, and it cost them between „ great road expenditure. Then he, order for the first and second the said fiscal year and all tenders for The provincial secretary had referred
$4,000 and $5,000 a year to protect the „яаіа wa had told Mr (Binder) had asked for all the ac- reading of bill No. 3, an act re- work and material to be supplied or to what he caHed the tactics of the
fish. That river was the spawning ' . ' . nrivate enaulrv counts> tenders and contracts. With- lating to the assessing and collecting supplied on the said road and bridge leader of the opposition regarding the
ground for salmon of the Bay of f № had out these it was impossible to say 0f taxes in the city of Moncton, to be expenditure for such period, together telephone bill
Fundy, and only for the protection ’ w„_ pAm_ whether the lowest tender had been rescinded and the bill referred back with all papers, accounts and memo- Mr. Tweedie—Was what I said not
given toy the dub the government ■ .. th^t „ received. The chief commissioner re- to the standing rules committee. He randa relating to any such expend!- true?
would have to bear the expenses. The p ’ mrrfl.v h d h ’ fused to comply with his request, but Bald the bill had been reported favor- ture be referred to the standing com- Dr, Alward—You referred to St
greater part of the river wes owned rpVa. . _r_lr «mmcneel l dld agree that ** be (Finder), put his ably to the house by that committee mittee of public accounts appointed John matters and insinuated that the
by private parties. There was a very рж ткяоте me work was сошмпе cea. i flnger on any particular item the pa-I through a subterfuge. The bill had by this house on the 6th day of Feb- leader of the opposition, had robbed
large number of lakes and rivers in • •_ . _ -nr *.,v Pers would be produced. He (Emmer- never been properly advertised, but ruary, 1897, and that such committee some one there. You attacked! both
St. John and Charlotte counties avail- ^ Bon) al8° *a,d the request made by had attached to it the advertisement) have power to summon and examine Ms professional and private charac-
afole to tourists, both private lakes government naid hlm (Binder) could only be complied which had appeared in the Moncton witnesses under oath and call for per- ter, and
and what might be called government «s dh^e №at the government wlth by reao]utlon 0f the house. The Times with reference to another bill sons and papers, and that such com- lng and a
lakes, within a mile or two of the ̂  Deicre me woraw« v accounts which he (Finder) had asked altogether,, namely, “An act relating mtttee have and exercise all the What had been the crime of the lead-
Shore Une railway. ' . e1\ ^ . ' aJt„wta,v tor involved an expenditure of over to the levying and assessing 6f rates powers conferred by act of assembly, er of the opposition to be thus treat-

Dr. Stockton—-What lakes are avail- IT o dg before he nnml ! WO.OOO-over $90,000 'last yeai^-and and taxes In the city of Moncton," 33rd Victoria, chapter 33, entitled an ed? He had asked foe public papers
able near St. John? ■ Sef commissioner wlthout a11 toe Papers in connection which latter act was promoted by the act to provide for the attendance and which should have been tabled ac-

Hon. Mr. Dunn—At the eastern end resisted the payment wlth 016,111 exàmlnatlon -would be city council. examination under oath of witnesses cording to parliamentary usage when
of St. John oounty there are no gov- .balance of «400 until fully satis- Uttle more tha.n a farce, and there и Mr. Killam said he had introduced before the legislature or the commit- they were referred to by the chief com-
emment lakes. There are only three м a dw oe of ,almy would be very little use in any mem- ] ьш No. 3 in perfect good faith. When tee thereof and to report to this mieetonerinhle speech the other day.
lakes in the wholeprovince under Halo me ju ce not 'charged her of the opposition being on the ас- ; ^ promoters of this bill, who repre- house." The provincial seerstary had replied
lease. The South Branch th ôhlef commissioner with paying ®°unts committee if they were to be .{eented a very large proportion of the Dr. Stockton said as there seemed to *o the request of the leader of the op-
Clear lake at Musquash and Pope - thl that wag not right. At the j ,lm,ted ln 0іе,г examination. ratepayers of Moncton, spoke to him be nothing before the house he would position that he should take the con-
gap lake in Restigouohe. time it might be well to have an Mr. Sumner said as one member of about the bill, he told them that it remind -the house that the chief com- stitutional means in order to get the

Hon. Mr Mitchell, replying to Mr investigation “to the ^tter the committee he thought their duties I would be necessary to have it proper- mlssioner had the other day read cer- Paper. The leader of the opposition
•її^п мг ^e“ court the had been discharged in. a perfunctory ly advertised. Subsequentiy he was tain papers purporting do be tenders had asked for bread and the provln-

owned a email 411 fullest investigation into this of any manner, and the disposition of the told that Mr. Welch wae employed and for printing. He had asked that those eecretary had given him a stone,
rtv"' «4, " JIT I S mtter Tconn^on wlVh the Chairman seemed to be to pass things he had called on Mr. Wek* and point- papers be laid on the table of the “П?1™
«nau V°TÜ<mjof it <bZd works dZrtment. en bloc. When the great bridge ac- ed out the necessity Of tbe bill being house, but found they were not so fs to which, of the hon. mmnhera was
prosecuted Just the eame, and . massed as did also the count came up the hon. member for advertised. And Mr. Welch said the laid. He now asked wfeen he could the\ beeeter, Tweedie or Stockton;
county would have to bear t e - of «8 260 for steam navigation. York asked for the papers in regard notice was given already. No person have an opportunity to look at those Could judge for themselves whether or
P^SS€tr' «. ___ __ .... th--» a і At half mast twelve o’clock this to the expenditure in Albert. He did j in Moacton up to that time had Inti- papers. So as to-be in order he would tbe “personal character and pro-

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said Я^тпитЬег (Tueeday)^orning every item of sup- not at that time state any other mated to him (Killam) that, the city move that the house do now adjourn, ffsslonal character of the^ leader of
the horn.member (Tuesday) mornmg every uem p connty councU was promoting a bill with, a Hon. Mr. Tweedie said if the tom. th® <44>oeltion would not bear inspec-

Mr. Killam—Oh, he did. somewhat similar title. He had member wished those papers laid on ll-bey could Judge it bevas the
Mr. Sumner—Not till after you ask- brought the tatol in good faith and the table he could (have lt done in the ,Pd °* , e

ed' him. The chief commissioner was supposing that it had (been property constitutional way. It the toon, mem- f^^y.8 01 Bt. John aad Fredericton 
sent for, and he stated he did not feel advertised. her had asked privately (for the pa- 88 the ^ l^ovinoiM^secretary
that he was called upon to bring all The speaker suggested that the hill ipers he could (have toad them, but 884.~*e '“У"’®*'*0 J*0*™
the papers over. follow the usual course and be refer- Wben toe rose in bis seat and demand- ГГаг,пгГ on .T“^fu®d'e?r І"®еаЧее “5

Hon. Mr. Bmmerson—It was stated red to the proper committee, when it ed them, the demand would not be tba*-Jr® ettac* on tbe l6ader 011 tn®
to ще that all the papers for the dif- could be dealt with by the house on acceded to, except in the oonetitu- oPPOritlon w^iamost unfair one and
ferent counties were wanted, com- the third reading. .. tional way. because he desired ^ to strongly con-
mencing with Albert. Mr. HUl thought the committee at Dr. Stockton—I ten the hon. mem- ааРм1. ?аГ. attaoks wlllca ware

Mr. Sumner said the chief commis- standing rules had Ibefcn Imposed up- her that when I wish to learn the 8 °
sioner had stated that toe was per- on by a false representation by having constitutional rules of this house I ®^TJrT~“ar1~l , any аии>егаіе
fectly willing If they would name any palmed off upon them an advertise- will not consult him. He was not go- 8emDly or men'
particular Item to bring the informa- ment relating to another bill. ing to ask the toon, member as a pri-
tlon. He (Sumner) was then and Hon. Mr. White sold while it was vate favor to show him the papers, 
still in doubt as to how far the duties conceded that the notice attached to nor get down on his knees to ask for 
of the committee went, but he thought thé bill had evidently 'been published information. It was time that it was
that everything relating to the pay- with reference to another bill, still the ascertained whether these hon. gen-
ment of money through the govern- , notice in itself seemed to sufficintly tlemen owned the house and the mem-
ment should ibe as open as possible describe the bill. It might have been tiers of the house. He did not wish to

sufficient or it would' not have been ac- go to the trouble of having the p&-
cepted by the standing rules commit- pers brought down and printed in the
tee. It did not really matter who gave journals; he simply wanted to inspect
the notice, the bill should toe referred them. Thé treatment he had received
In the regular course to the proper from the toon, member was not such
committee, and when it came before as be had a right to expect, nor did
the house again could' toe disposed of jt tend to elevate the dignity of the
on its merits. If the motion made by house.
the hon. member (Sumner) was pas- Hon. Mr. Tweedie said he was not 
sed, it would toe taken as throwing surprised at the course taken by the

and device the bill had 'been given a every information. He had frankly 
precedence which it otherwise would stated to the opening of the session

i

The

order of the

presented reports. _ ___
Mr. Osman lntroduod a bill amend- some of the young men to take up 

ing the law to prevent tbe destruction lands and settle upon them, 
of woods and forest and other pro- The item passed.
perty. The item of $1,000 for law clerk was

Hon. Mr. Tweedie moved, seconded opposed by Mr. Lockhart, who moved 
by Dr. Stockton, a resolution that a an amendment, seconded by Mr. Pitts, 
committee of five members of the that the amount be reduced to $500. 
house be appointed to prepare an Hon. Mr. Emmerson asked what 
humble address of congratulation to lawyer ln the opposition would take 
her most gracious majesty the Queen $500 to perform the duties of law 
upon her attaining the sixtieth year of clerk, 
her reign.

The speaker nominated the following that amount. (Laughter.) 
as such committee: Hon. Messrs. Em- Hon. Mr. Bmmerson—I’d like to see 
merson and White, Mr. Richard, Mr. anything you'd refuse to take.

(Laughter and applause.)
Mr. HIM said it was a question whe- 

porating the Sussex Corner Hall com- ther the services of a law clerk are 
pany; also respecting the Rothesay needed or not. There was an Implied

contract for this session with the law 
Messrs. Finder and Blatik made 0iePk> and that being so, toe would 

their motions respecting- permanent vote for the item, 
bridges and other puto'tc works.

produce any account asked for. What fore a committee, 
be did object to wae to give any mem-

tame.
Dr. Stockton—I never said I wasn’t 

there.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I suppose the 

hon. member will deny that he said it 
would bave been in the Interests of 
the province if we had accepted the 
offer of the syndicate and sold our 
lumber lands.

Dr. Stockton—I never said that. I 
was opposed to it and always opposed

Mr. Finder—I’d take it myself for

Stockton and Mr. Black.
Mr. Fowler introduced bills incor- Hon. Mr, Tweedie said there was a 

recklessness about what the hon. 
member said that not only misled the 
country but misled himself. Hon.Trust and Investment company.

The

I

1 character of the leader of the opposi-

euch an attack waa degrad- 
l disgrace to this parliament.

KlSSfsi
ar^toLrtlШ! At present all the Fredericton, Fdb. MHMr. JDWMee 
protection these rivers receive is paid presented a petition Cf the Carieton 
for th* lessee ooutity council seeking for the repeal

Dr. Stockton—How much do we re- of the Highway act of 1^t y®ar and 
calve from fishing leases and how the re-enictment of the Highway art 
much does fishery protection cost? 1886. . ,

Hon. Mr. Tvreedie—The cost of fish- Dr. Stockton said he wished to bring
ery protection, to the government is a !^tterJrttJ^rtaeceJ>ef°”d^l^ 
*1,200, and we received last year $9,340 tetition of the house. H®und®”*^ 
from leasee . at 8 nweting of the public . accounts

Dr. Stockton—Are not the Kedron committee today the chief commie- 
lakes, in Charlotte leased for ten «toner had taken the ground that pa

pers, contracts and accounts could not 
be brought before the 'committee.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The hon. mem
ber to not stating tbe case correctly.

Dr. Stockton said, considering the 
large. sums of money placed at the 
disposal of the chief commissioner, ft 
was desirable that tbe public ac
counts committee should have access 
to everything touching thé expendi
tures in that department, otherwise 
the examinations of that committee 
would, be nothing more than a farce.

(Continued on page fourteen.)

CASTOR IA1»years?
Hon. Mr. Dunn—No, there are only 

three lakes leased Altogether.
The Item passed.
Encouragement of dairying, $4,000.
Answering Dr. Stockton, Hon. Mr. 

Tweedie said this sum included tbe 
salaries of lecturers, among whom 
were French lecturers, and the money 
spent in this service was well expend- 
ded and in the best interest of agri
culture.

The Item passed.

7or Infants and Children.to the house and country. ,He did not 
think it was reasonable to expect the 
chief commissioner to bring all the 
papers at once, but he might have 
made a commencement. He under
stood that this toad been done in the 
past.

h/tf. Tweedie—What does the auditor 
general say?

Mr. Sumner said he had great re-

Hi he-
iloiU ta «
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It takes thirty-seven specially constructed 
and equipped steamers to keep up the sub
marine telegraph cables of the world in re
pair.V
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advent of the toon, 
floors of the housemem-

hen leader did not 
?e with him he charged 
ce with being a political 
kle. He was a dlsgrun- 
and he left here 

imination, if rumor be 
•pose the then leader of

with

t.
ion—You are drawing on 
ion now. 
i—I am not. I am, „ , stat-
fact, and my hon. friend

son—I know you are 
n—I know the hon. 
he legislature full of fire 
against the leader of the 
He was a small political 
the time he got out to 

(Laughter.) 
luments of offlce extin- 
oicano and as far as the 
a of the public affairs of 
ire concerned in the best 
he country he has 
an extinct volcano from 
this. The opposition were 
>r offlce, but they beiiev- 
e in the best interests of 
! they did occupy the of- 
S rather amused at the 
it by the provincial sec- 
І the former leader of the 
ras now minister of raii- 
painion government 
[me the debt of the dif- 
pes, so that the support- 
bvemment might expect 
(lid soon get everything 
і He did not believe that 
I of the hon. member 
ene to pass. To assume 
pe provinces meant the 
he debt of Quebec.which 
1, and that would place 
pe people of New Bruns» 
It would об s'een by the 
H that last year $119,375 

interest, and in this 
ties the interest 
k,500, or only $125 more, 
remitted that $119,500 ad- 
s had already been is- 
hich interest must be 
would become of the ex- 
p of $866 when that in- 

Whèn the hon. 
it down such a state- 
he must think that this 
y devoid of ordinary in
is regards the fishery 
Stockton said he would 
sented. He had never 
і fisheries should be 
without government In- 

when
portsmen came here and 
ace to fish, they should 
it having to place them- 
obligation to some rich 
bo owned the lake or 
not say that should be 

the government with re- 
the lakes and rivers of 

i»ut it should be the po- 
rd to some of them to 
lly accessible and easily

not.
gen-

Junction.

con-

was

was

d ?

lhe did say that

let this afternoon гі

un submitted the crown 
r the last year.
*n the standing rules
1 Mr. Fowler from the 
Bmmlttee, submitted re

introduced bille amend- 
tiating to the city of 
her amending the act 
county of Westmorland; 
mending the law relat- 
'em-ment of the city of 
relating to the levying 
of rates and taxes in 

meton.
lebate was continued by 
imerson, who spoke of

lusion of his (Emmer- 
Mr. Sivewright said I 
ask the chief comnpis- 

‘tooard of works, what 
rill be asked for the 
what is known as the 

Nepisigult bridge. As 
man is aware, nothing 
ended on permanent 

county of Gloucester 
ras passed, and as the 
in a dangerous condi- 
erested in traffic over 
extremely anxious for 
this matter. I have 

:he assurance of this 
o the early application 
it would like to have 
officially reported, so 
iation may go through 
e large number of peo-

r
BalsjL-.
HoiehoiifJ

and
A lise id

res
oup,
Cbu
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the" gallery into the arena to ®Mp nj Bad no- music before they went up, 
in the tight, shouting until all up and they would have started the singing, 
down His voice is heard: “Bear not,"і And there, the band of missionaries: 
will help thee! I will strengthen thee David Abeel, taking of China redeem- 
by the right hand of My power!" ed; and John Scudder, of India saved;

They gave to the men in the arena, and David Brainard, of the aborigines 
in the olden times, food to thicken evangelized; and Mies Adontram ' Jud- 
thelr blood, so that It would flow slow- son,; whose prayers for Burmah took 
ly, and that for a longer time the peh- heaven by violence! АЦ the Christians 
pie might gloat over the scene. But Are looking Into the arena. Our striig- 
our King has no pleasure In cur wounds gle lg nothing to theirs! Do we,’ In 
for we are bone of His bone, flesh of Christ's pause, suffer from the cold? 
His flesh, blood of His blood. They walked Greenland's icy mdun-

Once in the ancient amphitheatre a tains. Do we suffer from the heat? 
Hon with one paw caught the com- They sweltered In the tropics. Do we 
batant's sword, and with the other set fatigued? They fainted, with none 
paw caught his shield. The man took [BP care .for them but cannibals. Are 
his knife from his girdle and slew the ^e persecuted? They were anathe- 
beast. The king, sitting In the gàl- t“»îlzed- A°d as they took from their 
lery. said: “That Was not fair; the Hon gallery and see us falter in the pre- 
must be siain by a sword.” Other lions JOtifiAgg the lions T seem to hear 
were turned out and the poor victim JJsaac1 Watts addressing us in hie old 
SUL You cry. "Shame! Shame!" at »ymn' only a little changed: - 
such meanness". But the king in this- Must you be carried to the skies 
esse is our brother, and He will see I On flowery beds of ease, 
that we-have fair play. He will forbid While others fought to win the prize 
the rushing out of more lions than we Or sailed through bloody seas,
can meet; He will not suffer us to be Toplady shouts 61 his old hymn:
tempted above that we are able. v _ . :Thank God! TheKlng is in the gallery! 1 nown f?™*tw’
^ LendWto thTpmlse olovld“m=,
us. His hand will delivér us. “Blessed old everv strimr awake 
are they who put their trust tojHim.”

I look again, and see the angelic gal
lery. There -they are: the angel that 

• swung the sword at the gate of Eden, 
the same that Ezekiel saw upholding 
the throne'of God, and from which I 
look away, for the splendor із insuî-, 
f erable. Here are the gruardian angels.
That one watched 4a patriarch; this one 
protected a child. . That one has been 
pulling a soul out of temptation! All, 
these are inessèngers "of "light!' Those 
drove the Spanish Armada on the 
rocks. This turned Sennacherib’s liv
ing hosts Into a heap of one hundred 
and eigth-flve thousands corpses.
Those, yonder, chanted the Christmas 

I carol- over Bethlehem, Until the chant 
awoke the shepherds.. These, at crea
tion, stood in the balcony of heaven, 
and serenaded the new-born world 
wrapped in swaddling clothes ОЇ light.
And there, holier and mightier than 
all, Is Michael, the archangel. To com
mand an earthly host gives dignity; : 
but this one is leader of the twenty 
chariotsj^Cod. and of the ten thou
sand tiafSs ten thousand angels.. I 
think God gives command to the arch
angel. and the archangel to the sera- 
phim, and the seraphim to the oneru- 
bim, until all the lower order's of hea
ven hear the command, and'go forth 
on the high behest. "

Now, bring on your, lions! Who can 
fear? All the spectators in thé? ange
lic gallery are our friends. “He shall 
give His angels charge over thee, to

CELESTIAL HELP ... 
AND SYMPATHY.

DOWN IN TRINIDAD. called' Nancy stories. Some of these 
stories relate to the crab, ti№ agouti, 
the morocoy (land turtle), crapeau 
(the frog), compre maccaque (the 
monkey) and other of the fauna of 
the home of the Yarubas In Central 
Africa or' of Trinidad. These show 
that the stories came from Africa and 
met with changes here. But. there are 
a large number of tales that relate to 
the adventures of compere lapin, the 
hare, compere tigie, the tiger, compere 
rabbit,etc. These sounds very much like 
Uncle Remus' tales, and 
been brought here by the Africans 
who were some decades ago Imported 
from the Southern States.

The chief creole song is called The 
Chanson Creole. Your readers who 
know French may experiment upon 
the first stanza or two, which run 
foUows:
La Trinité peyl moen emen 
German on fair tombe dans l’amen 
Des Jays qui pa Uni rason 
Ni yon piU bouen kerebir de bon (bis).
Pati—Angles tro сопу on, mon cher.

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.:

GO TO
v \Some People Well Known in the 

Provinces.
Charlottetown, Feb. 11,—Four Scott 

act cases on Thursday last resulted 
in Annie Burley being convicted in 
second offence and fined $100 and costs 
or two months’ imprisonment; in Wil
liam Proud in aflrst offence being 
$50 and costs or two months, and in 
the adjournment of a case against P 
P. Gillis. The case against Thomas 
Clarke was dismissed.

Stipendiary Blanchard held

GHEAPSIDі
EVERY CHRISTIAN HAS-A LION IN 

THE WAY TO FIGHT.
A

-

If you.

The School Systém — Peculiarities of the 
Creole Patois — The Native 

Superstitions.

fined• Bet There Ii One Always Beady, and 
Willing To Asetst Ніш in the Com
bat-Some of the Wild Animale That 
Are Devouring Human Souls,

'EY. DR. TAB- 
MAGE preached 
this stirring dis
course to a very 
large congregation.

’ from the twin 
texts: I,- Cor. 16,32 : 

“I have fought With 
the beasts at Eph
esus,"and Hebrews 
12, 1 : “Seeing we 
also are ’ compass

ed about with so great a ctoud of wit
nesses.” - -f

Crossing the Alps by the Mont Сепія 
Pass, Or through <tie Mont Cenis 'Tun-1 
nel, you are in a few hours set down 
at Verona, Italy, and in a few min- • 
utes begin examining one of the grand
est ruins in (he world—tile Amphi
theatre. The Whole building sweeps 
around you lri a circle. You stand In 
thé mena where the combat was onbe 
fought or the race run and; on all 
tildes * the seats rise, tier above tier, 
until ’ÿüu count forty" elevations or 
galleries, ач-1 shall see fit to eaU them, 
in which sat the senators, the' kings, 
and the twenty-five thousand exdtèd 
Spectators At the sides of the arena, 
and under the galleries, are the cages' 
in Which the lions and tigers are kept 
without food, until, frenzied with 
hunger and thirst, they are let out 
crpton some poor victim, who with his 
sword and atone, is condemned to meet
them. I think that Paul himself once 
stood in' such a place, and that it was 
not only figuratively: but literally, that 
he had “fought with beasts at Eph
esus.”

The gala-day has come. From all 
the world the people are pouring Into 
Verona. Men. women and children, 
orators and senators, great men and 
small, thousands upon thousands come, 
until the flrèt gallery is full, and the 
second, the third, the fourth, the fifth- 
all the way up to the twentieth, all 
the way up to the thirtieth, all the way 
up to the fortieth. Every place is 
filled. Immensity of audience sweep
ing the great circle. "Silence! The time 
for the contest has Come. A Roman 
official leads forth the victim into the 
arena Let him get his sword, with 
firm grip, into his right hand. The 
twenty-five thousand sit breathlessly 
watching. I hear the door at the side 
of the arena creak open. Out plunges 
the half-starved lion, his tongue athirst 
for blood, and. with a roar that brings 
all the galleries to their feet, he rushes 
against the sword of the combatant. 
Do you know how strong a stroke a 
man will strike wrhen his life depends 
upon the first thrust of his Made? The 
wild beast, lame and Meeding, slinks 
hack toward the side of the arena;
then, rallying his wasting strength, he 
comes up with fiercer eye and more 
terrible roar- than ever, only to be 
driven back with a fatal wound, while 
the combatant comes in With stroke 
after stroke until thé monster 1* dead

,-a- -- üniti-
ftand people clap their hands and utter 
a shout that makes the city tremble.

Sometimes the audience came to see 
a race;sometimes to-see gladiators fight 
each other, until the people, oompas- 

for the failed, turn their 
і down as an appeal that the 

WlUlShed be spared; and sometimes 
the COfttbat was with wild beasts.

To One of the Roman amphitheatri- 
oal audiences of one hundred thou
sand people Paul refers when tie says: 
■We are compassed about with so 

great a crowd of witnesses." The direct 
reference in the last passage Is made to 
a race; but elsewhere, having discussed 
that. I take now Paul's favorite idea 
of the Christian life as a combat.

The fact is, that every Christian man 
has a lion to fight. Yours is * bad 
temper. The gates of the arena have 
been opened, and this tiger has come 
out to destroy your soul. It has lacer
ated you with many a wound. You 
have been thrown by it time and 
again, but In the strength of God you 
have arisen to drive It back. I verily 
believe you will conquer. I think that 
the temptation Is getting weaker and 
weaker. You have given it so many 
wounds that the prospect is that it 
will die, and you shaU be victor, 
through Christ. Courage, brother! Do 
not let the sands of the arena drink 
the blood of your soul!

Your Hon Is the passion for strong 
drink.
against It twenty years; but It is 
strong of body and thirsty of tongue. 
You have tried to fight it back with 
broken bottle or empty wine-flask. 
Nay! that is not the weapon. With 
one horrible roar he will seize thee 
by the throat and rend thee limb from 
limb. Take this weapon, sharp and 
keen—reach up and get ft from God’s 
armory; the sword: of the spirit. With 
that thou raayeet drive him back and 
conquer!

But why specify, when every man 
and woman has a. Hon to fight If 
there be tone here who has no beset
ting sin. let him speak out; for him 
have I offended. If you have not 
fought the 1km, it Is -because you have 
let the lion eat yon up. This very 
moment the contest gees on. The Tra
jan celebration, where ten thousand 
gladiators fought, and eleven thou
sand wild beasts were slain, was not

.

Usmay have
_ court at
Georgetown last Wednesday and dis
posed of the Scott act eases against 
Mrs. McAulay of Annandale and Thos. 
Led well of Georgetown, In first offen
ces, by fining each $50 and costs or 
two months’ Imprisonment. The case 
against John Scrimegeour, jr., of Car
digan was dismissed.

Evening Star division, Sons of Tem
perance was organized by the G. W. 
P., John Anderson, assisted by the u
S. and P. G. W. P„ W. McN. Simpson і 
at Hamilton on Wednesday last. Rob
ert Easter is the W. P.

Aubrey Lepage, bookkeeper for J.
T. McKenzie, has gone to Rapid City, 
Manitoba, to enter into business with 
some relatives who are doing a tail
oring business there.

The Young People’s Society of Red 
Point is the name a society which has 
been organized for the profitable

%

(From our own correspondent.)
Fort-of-Spain, Trinidad, B. W. I.,

Jan. -17,—In. a previous letter I spoke 
of: the Hon. Col. David Wilson, V.D.. C.
Mj G., the sub-tot en dan t of 
lands, who came here thirty years ago 
as private secretary to Governor Gor
don, with whom he- had been to New 
Brunswick in the same capacity.
Those? who knew him in New Bruns
wick will be pleased to hear that he 
has just been promoted to the gover- 

While Charles Wesley, the Methodist, norehip of British Honduras In Oen- 
breaks forth in Ms favorite words,'a- tarai America, and wiM leave shortly 
little varied; to take up the reins of government

A charge to keep-you have, -- there. As commandant of the Trini-
A God to, glorify; dad Mght infantry volunteers he is to

AAnAffiit theakvi“Ve’ be given a banquet by Me brother of- _ . , (Translation.)
I lock again .and I see the gallery of ItfVhe*p^tod tolTm °* ^ * Но» it ‘happeTMInL'»^ hand, 

our deported, Many of those in the ,6° to be Presented to him. Of people Who were without reason-
other. galleries we have heard of ; but A’ change In the governorship is a ; Who hath not the brains to know what is !
these we knew. Oh! how famlliar their very important event in Trinidad. A Th„8??.,'Ikh . * . __ .
faces! They sat at.our tables, and we now ruler is coming out here to April, °8 0 foollsh' my dear-
walked to the house of God to com- Sir-Herbert Jermingham, a very pro-

fOr£0tÜ5, UB? ІЬ,°Г mirent man of affairs, with a service Dodo, p’tit popo, p’tit popo pas ole dodo 
road of Ше. Ar^toe^^elSs^ to , уеал-s to the house of com- j chat la ca nana li.
what becomes.of.us? And those child- ^e dlSo^c'stricto and°a пГ °° g*S ЛГ ** °De ^

hereof years in thé coioriial service. The b*S cat wiU come anji eat you. Fridav wt ^soclation was held

№«££&&£№ *. a àMaà
НИ.ОШ ANDHAM, MUeC^ES. ^ -gg-Æ

ttieSriodeSt stipend of $5,000 with per- Iff John Simpson were not a black- Mne L e PrJwse M ,ЄП"
qüiéites that bring the amount up to smith we might not, have occasion to bers’of cmrnnii ’ ,, ,
ЩЬ $30,000, so that it is something to him at thq v^çy^tset of this MeDaug^Tcapt *st^art Can’t Ik '
WTtit having. writing. But he Is a blacksmith and ZtS ««wart, Ua^. Dav-
".Ttie late governor, Sir Frederick will thus serve an important purpose; oapt. Jones staff * Sersrt Allan вГі 

Néjçier Browne, of whom I wrote in a that. too, without having to put on hie ca~t Moore’ Hon " L н* я
previous article, was a Canadian. He leather apron to do It, 5 Г
di«3 of .diabetes, one of the early ef- And he will do it by standing in front members of the counoii nf еь» tvJ?6" 
fetots of which was a sore which came °* his forge for five minutes while we jon Rlfle association **** ^omin'
iri his finger necessitating its,amputa- a11 ta*C a look at him. He is a strong s A „
titiri. Hé left hero for England some ^d robust nian, as Mr. Dickens’s Joe & w Mood^ tJET
months ago and died in London. Gargery was—as all blacksmiths ought a business trtn tn Fne-innJ t 8 t”

-to be. Ought to be I sav But are business trip to England to make
A NOVA SCOTIA CLERGYMAN. they?—as a matter of fact?’ No they f°r tî’e„flrm'
A Nov. 9oo4ian wbo , oooutfod . «МІІ-І.ІвіІм „„until o“ 1‘ «S

=„»n'

This was Rev. E. A McCurdy, pastor , work hard, especial- f0r the year would be $10,586, and re-
of Greyfriars Presbyterian church, the іп 1 «uested that this amount, less $636,
Popt-of-Spain, the leading church of h f alr. are apt to be vigorous, the balance from 1896, be assessed and
that denomination to the colony. He tbey_are ™Vl*x**l to levied upon the city,
had been in the colony for five years haV,e °° for і When the curfew bill went into effect
and a half, and was much esteemed. f**1 ev™,,to un" on. Tuesday, the 9th, at 8 o’clock, the
Under Ms charge the church prosper- ( d„8tant flre bell rang out eight strokes,
ed,. He did something in the news- h . . • ® bis view a true view. Are , The annual meeting of the Cardigan
p^per Une while here, writing leaders togetherî^Téke 5?^ 1 debating society elected the following
for the Daily News (now defunct). j President, J. F. Norton; vice-
He wrote dMefiy on the education eimpsombta^if ^vs-^T' ^ ^ . President, J. A. C. Rogenson; secre-
question, which is just now beginning „„ . 18S, „ . I fcarY. J- C. Flanagan; managing com-
to;he an absorbing one. At present.It j abetter datod Ma^sth 5’іячч 1 mlttee’ Wm' A- bevrie, T. J. Donahoe,
Is a separate school system, there be- 1 atroiwr ü ім 1 WaS< D’ Cl Morson, Geo. F. Owen and C.
hufi beside .the government schools, I Blrt‘
Roman Catholic, Anglican and Pres- . j The ministerial association of this
bytorian Indian mlseion assisted dty **** ** Rev. Mr. Corey presl-
scfeools.tailing out. After every meal 1 had dent and the Rev. W. J. Kirby secre-
ЛИИїв. T. Cmon hW «,me town ^ ft Mo ^ ' -'4
frdto- Pictou to take the place of Rev. , ilmd ! *le ministers of the city are pre-

There are many tests In Society of ^^^dOurdy for a few monthe untii a whUe. 1 tried to avoid them by eating ‘ the ^ranteatton^c^a^hrantoh13^" the
I good breeding, but truly there ta no P^wneeient appointment le made. He nothing but light food but the result ^ і4 їкгяхісЬ. of the

surer one thin that of table man- eame down, with Rev. Mr. Macrae, wastosttL^ie l ’ VvntoUm AUhtooe at an early date,
nors. w«0 is another of the dozen or so , The »ntl-acott act party are canvass.

So Just a word as to those teUltale Nova Scotian clergymen and teachers aa ГіттдЙУ iner P1®" town a Petition to obtain
attributes. ^ laboring here under the Presbyterian , Ї of eiecUon on the Scott act this spring.

All the world knows that, primarily, оЬвгок began to lose weight and had all I Six hundred and fifty signatures are
the knife was not intended as an im- _ could do to keep up with my work, required before the test can he «nter-
plement to convey food to the mouth; THE QRBOLB PATOIS. The doctor gave me medicine, .but I tained.

|to these letters I have been straying ”° help from It. j Mrs. Curtey went to jail Tuesday for
toe spoon, ahd that tof^se «fai tooth- from one subject to another a e 1 Th^dV^toth^SMOTrs І e” default of ,pa'yment °*
pick at table is an abomination in toe good deal, and some of my changes of a 80044 804 flae-
sight of polite society. Too obvious are thfime are rather abrupt. I now pro- Curatlve Syrup and bought a botte of
these branches to dwell upon for one pose to tell you something about toe 4 Гг°т,,„ ' <-*ossley> 4Ье в™'
instant. And yet there axe so-called wonderful patois of tiie people of the cer ^ Mile Walk. The effect was
minor faults of etiquette quite as glar- streets. It is a broken French, but it ^eedf* xt ^pesxed to go straight to
lnw£ ^r„ntakno„ tbB „ is so badly broken that It is really rTteht ***■ 14 J****- lon» h®-
ti^t tol tobte^wTto^onTwho Shatterod. It is a Jargon of French, ^ ^ wlthouta"y pala
audlMe eride^œ! rt l SÆeK English, 'Spanish and African, and is my strength and
his food? Or—and this, perhaps. Is the the language of toe great body of the . Sra»ually came back, and ever 
gravest crime of all—who has not suf- people. It is so prevalent to fact that 4e 4 ave don® my wor^ as easily
fered from being obliged to sit with і many of the business men ' are ac- 1 <Md befor? the <Msease, whatever
°?e^h°v,d0!^ thî “fe I qualnted with It, to fact every Oracle, °X5f4?ok me' (8^ned) ,fohn
of the handkerchief Is tf rite of toe F. -, M„h or low d-__. Simpson, Cliviger, near Brunley.”tourte which requires privacy as ^ It is to toe wS lnZ Now, about that health and hard
much as does the manicuring of toe «DK payola It is to the West Inddes m k question that I put to the read-
nails, or the dressing of toe hair. ^bat the “Teal” is to the burghers of what’s the answer? Whv ГЛТгі

Emerson, a perfect type, always and the Transvaal. On the veldt a cor- г.пе ,r?;. 4 oourse
under every circumstance, of a true rupted German has arisen called the v ma”
gentleman, has not disdained to his Thai, a very barren dialect, without In- . make Who tMnks with Ma eyes
. ... "Manners” to say a word as flections and with limited vocabulary, 0^“- No. be^tti and hard, muaelee
to table etiquette. “I pray my com- and the slowness of toe nroeress of are 1104 alwaya found together. But

«■.çïiTSr&dfar&ï ££tSt sr.'zsr: J
Again вадгв the sage: “The maiden at ! 8Uch a hold upon the people and the 1» <»nstetent with hothorganic

dinne7t»5ulîïetwnîîl?№i1 at tf,ty extension of the schools will gradually and f“onal trodbteot: the stomach, 
dinner, believes that there is a ritual «> rm.A^ 0 #«uw Mver, kidney», or heart. A man may
according to which every act and com- ^ aWe to lift 500 pounds, and drop
pliment must be performed or toe vocabulary to the patois, though d , within a minute after he does it
falling party must be east out of this <* oourse expressing toe ordinary £ JL іь І
presence. Later they learn that g^d things and the simple ideas. It does t^OT®L„'^?era:
sense and character make their own ! not admit of the expression of complex ^a™f’_ busfee- ^c- °“4do?r„ Шк>^®гв
ferme every moment and speak or ab- thoughts 1 of dlfferent sorts (especially after
stain, take wine or refuse it. stay or : The formation of the ішГпія was ‘ геаоМпЄГ mid-life) nearly all fall vic- 
go. sit In a chair or sprawl with child- very діпЩаг to the formation of the tome to rheumatism, nervous debility,r№ on the floor or stand on their ДвгкІе»оТт^о«,в^= A OT ayspepsia Yes, and do hard work
head, or what else soever in a new , 081016 08 tne darkles of Louisiana. At v__and aboriginal way; and that strong latter place there were also toe | Г°ТГ " _
wiflis always in fashion, let who will same elements, French, Spanish, Eng-
ba unfashionable. All that fashion de- Ush and African, and the products are ^SPepela—Оуедедеіа
mends to composure and aelt-oontent." therefore much similar. î°ly~ W*1 you have struck bottom.

Is «et that ж whole chapter on good The patois is capable of a lot of 141,3 Produces all the other maladies;teaVL£ Г^^^по^іГо^Гн 

- "u'tee thTn^oel ‘having Y« ігЙЙЬЙ d^rtnt^^L^

serene self-composure! very about the sound of the indoore or out. clerking to the Bank
The Jaw of table etiquette la funds- language even if you do hot know °* Bn®,ana °r driving the locomotive 

mentally the law of all good-breeding- i У d° h0t knw of the South Exprees-dyspepeta will
Wone by! Wlt° °thers M We WOukl It would well repay a student of folk- 

Again I agree with merson, who lore to leam the Patote tongue and -„ ,U
says: “I could better eat with one who then proceed to delve In the mine of -c^a?er to,b5111 as they^are to be rich, 
did not respect the truth or the laws superstition, folk-tales proverbs. WMoh reminds me, to tell you to a eub- 
than with a sloven and unph^tebte songT etc that p^ratis’ au^ sequent article how .to avoid dyspepsia,
person.” And if It was worthwhile ^Г’г^е'’ For this tIme 1 cam ^ «Peak of how
for the greatest pMloeopher of outage ”°rribIe fo^n °f to cure It.
to give time and contemplation to eüdh ^ example. Do what he did. And re-

ttbIe manner* Is it not y . Atf^?a; 13 caJRd m0m(ber that stalwart men (all un
worth wMle for us. too, to g-ive them Beak or Wanga. It used to be prac- conscious) often stand, пмтг „ Kes Af 
the i^4 we may fulfill Weed a good deal among toe benighted pair. ПАЯГ^Г аеаЛк tihan dothe first law of good breeding, which ones, and the witch do store or Obeak- do the feebte
ne^e”«nd^dthan the.na,o” of Hnd- man had a wonderful power over ^ they pity,
ness. Independence and gentleness? them. Strange stories are told by

writers of terrible things accomplish
ed by these fiends. One class, called 
the Sondante, used to destroy their

ч:

Josh Billings sai
hous.”ascrown

і
We say it Л 

takes a lot to Я 
keep a farmer Mffi 
happy who Шш 
wastes time and BSA 
money On роог^ЯІ 
fences. Don’t 
take this to yourself if 
if not sit down and wr

‘

-
:« 5 ~i
1
1 Dan you coti con la Trinité

On ole dl moen des on tona angles
Rantie lei plan peyl nous
San banons tan tire you ti con. (bis).

-Pate—Tombo ! Se sa qui bobo cher 
pon-ton bon.

.
!
I

moen,
■
!

WIRE F_ em
ployment of the winter evenings. A. 
B. McDonald is president.

James Baton left on Monday night 
for -his seventy-eighth Шр across the 
Atlantic, to purchase goods for the 
firm.

;

Water StA little lullaby is somewhat as follows:

A. J. MACHUM,
ren, do they look on with stolid In
difference as to whether we win or lèse 
this battle . for eternity? Nay; I see 
that child running its -hand over your, 
brow and saying, “Father, do not fret; 
“Mother, do pot worry.” They re
member the day they left us. They 
remember the agony, of the last fare- 

and of the ten thou- well. Though, years in- heaven they 
thousand angels.. I know our faces. They remember aur 

sorrows. They speak our name. They 
watch this fight for heaven. Nay, I 
see them rise up and lean over, and 
wave before us their recognition and 
encouragement. That gallery Is not 
full. They are keeping places for 
After we havq slain the lion, they 
expect toe King to call us, saying, 
‘‘Come up higher!” Between . the hot

____________  ____, struggles in the arena I wipe the sweat
keep thee in all thy vvays. They"shall і from my brow, and stand on tiptoe, 
bear thee up In their hands, lest thou . reaching out my right hand to clasp 
dash thy foot against a stone Thou theirs in rapturous hand-shaking, 
shall tread upon the lion and adder Y’’hile their voices come ringing down 
the young lion and the dragon shalt-1 i1"?1? the srallery, crying, “Be thou 
thou trample under foot." I faithful^ until death and you shall have

Though the arena be crowded with ~ '”
temptations, we shall, with the angelic
help, strike them down in toe ___
of our God, and leap on their fallen 
carcasses! O bending throng of bright 
angelic faces, and swift wings, and 
lightning foot! I hail you, to-day, from 
the dust and struggle of toe arena!

I look again, arid see the gallery of 
the prophets and apostles. Who are 
those mighty ones up yonder? Hosea, 
and Jeremiah, and Daniel, and Isaiah, 
tod Paul and Peter, and John and 
James. There site Noah, waiting for 
all the world to come into the ark: , wlLn Ine v 
and Mpsea waiting tft to£jast_Red J yp™ aur j,o«K 
w d,Y“e; «Sà’ îfeïétatoh, WÏIK Ще!*

4*ê "6ws to return; and John, 
of the Apocalypse, waiting for the !
«rearing of the angel that Time shall 
P® tip longer. Glorious spirits! Yq were 
howled at, yp were stoned, ye were 
sp-t upon! Thçy have been In this fight 
themselves; and they are all with us.
Daniel knows all about Hons. Paul 
fougjit With beasts at Ephesus.

In toe ancient amphitheatre, the peo
ple got so excited that they would

the
again!” “For- 

“Look
'Fall back!” “Huzza! Huzza!”

So in that gallery, prophetic and apos
tolic. they cannot keep their peace.
Daniel cries out: "Thy God will de
liver thee from the mouth of toe Hons!”
David exclaims: "He will not suffei 
thy foot to be moved!” Isaiah calls out;
“Fear not! I am with thee! Be not dis
mayed !”
through our Lord Jesus Christ!” That 
throng tit prophets and apostles can
not keep still. They make the welkin 
ring with shouting and hallelujahs.

I look again, and I see the gaUery of 
the martyrs. Who is that? Hugh Lati
mer, sure enough! He would not apolo
gize for toe truth preached; and so he 
died, the night before swinging to toe 
bed-poet in' perfect glee at the thought 
of emancipation. Who are that army 
of six thousand six hundred and sixty- 
six? They are toe Theban Legion, who 
died for the faith. Here is a larger 
host in magnificent array—eight hun- 

'dred and eighty-four thousand—who 
perished for Christ in the persecutions 
of Diocletian. Yonder is a family 
group; Félicitas, of Rome, and her 
children. While they were dying for 
the faith she stood encouraging them.
One son was whipped to death by 
thorns; another was flung from a rock; 
another was beheaded. At last the 
mother became a martyr. There they 
are together—a family group 
ven! Yonder is John Bradford, who 
said In ' the flre, "We shall have a 
merry supper with the Lord to-night!"
Yonder Is Henry Voee. who exclaimed 
as he died, “If I had ten heads, they 
should all fall off for Christ!” The 
great throng of the martyrs! They had 
hot lead poured down their throats; 
horses were fastened to their hands, 
and other horses to their feet, and 
thus they were pulled apart; they had 
their tongues pulled out by red hot 
pincers; they mere sewn up tn the 
skins of animals and then- thrown to 
the dogs; they were daubed with
bustibles and act on fire. If a__
martyre’ stakes that have been kindled 
could be set at proper distances, they 
Jould make the midnight, all the 
world over, bright a. noonday! And 
now they alt yonder In the martyrs’ 
gallery. For them toe fires of peroecu- 

hare gone out. The swords are 
atoeathed and the mob hushed. Now 
they watch us with an All-observing 
sympathy. They know all the pain 
all the hardship, all the anguish, aU 
the injustice, all the privation. They 
cannot keep still. They cry: “Courage?
The fire will not consume. The floods 
cannot drown. The Hons cannot de
vour! Courage! Down there In the 
arena*’ . . • --V

.What, are they all looking?' This 
night we. answer back thé salutation 
they give and cry. “Hall! sons and 
daughters of toe.flre!” ,. ■ ,

• I. look again, and I see another gal
lery, that of eminent Christians. What 
strikes me strangely is the mixing in 
companionship of those who on earth 
could not agree. There is Albert 
Barnes, and around him the Presbytery 
who tried him for heterodoxy ! Yonder 
Is Lyman Beecher, and the church 
court that denounced him! Stranger 
than all, there is John Calvin and 
James Armlnius! Who would hâve 
thought that they would sit so loving
ly together? There is George Wake
field and the ministers who would not 
let him come Into their pulpit because 
they thought him a fanatic. There 
«re the sweet singers. Topladv Mont
gomery, Charles Wesley, Isaac Watts 
and Mrs. Sigourney, If heaven had
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Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Hd 

returned from WiJ 
Mesrs Cartwright and 
he will now tackle the 

The February sesstl 
p renie court opened I 
judges being present! 

' Taschereau. The ea 
were first called. ТИ 
case was struck off tn 
seJ appearing for the | 

The Montreal election 
v. Griffin, was struck I 
appearing on either sid 

When the court rose] 
case was under coni 
Tapper moving to qua] 
under toe six months’ j 

The season for smel 
been extended till thl 
present month, as the] 
has been largely a fall 
of the absence of ice.

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—TI 
has decided to abolish I 
puty commissioner of j 
by the death of Riehar 
for this purpose will be 
to parliament. Since 
patents are now 
the judge of the ei 
Hon. Mr. Fisher thinks 
official documents can t 
Scarth, his secretary. 5 

The following telegri 
ed today toy his excella

mem-

us.

1-ГО*

a crown!”
My hearers! shall we die in the arena 

or rise to Join our friends in thé gal
lery? Through Christ we may come 
off more than conquerors. A soldier, 
dying in th<{ hospital, rose up in bed 
the last moment and cried, “Here! 
Here!” His attendants £>ut hirq back 
on his pillow, and asked him why he 
shouted “Here!" “Oh! I heard the roll- 
call of heaven, and I was only an
swering to my name!” I wonder whe

ther, after this battle of life is oveç, 
our names will be called In the mus
ter-roll of the pardoned and glorified, 
and, With the joy of heaven breaking 

we shall cry 'іПеге!

name

I
A TALK ON TABLE MANNERS.

I
Sense ter the Ombnd as Well as She 

Underbred, > IP< 45*
lne relief committee, Ci 

“Am directed toy the! 
live committee to comj 
grateful thanks to your' 
the subscribers to toe * 

• their splendid response і 
Writs for the commet 

Champlain and Bonave 
will be issued tomorroi 
on March 2nd, polling $ 

Hon. Mr. Tarte has e 
one hundred and seven! 
away the debris from 
block. The cabinet will 
day toe nature of the j 
•truotion and whether 
toy contract or day’s le 
five leading grit polith 
duty today to give ere 
plicanta for work. Mr. 
chief engineer, has gt 
report on toe fire. It ! 
attempt to whitewash ti 
of all responsibility.

In the supreme coi 
Marquette, Lunenburg 
nols election appeals 
judgment reserved.

It to stated the Canac 
made a definite offer ti 
through the Crow’s N< 
U as part of their sye 

Ottawa, Feb. 18.—In 
court today toe West I 
election case was heart 
toe sitting member wa 
trial of the petition t 
namely, that an agent 
quor to a voter. Th 
were that'a farmer e 
Hackett bad on meetir 
bad always been poUtfc 

_ him, proposed they 1 
drink, and they went 
men’s barn and took 
drinks out of a bottle j 
farmer. While drink 
said to his companion! 
ter go with up this time 
la sure to be beaten.” 
that took place and on 

• unseated the elected cai 
sel for appellant clair 
was no evidence that і 
an agent of the candi 
ence that the liquor 1 
the Intention to infix 
and it both these are < 
the appellant, that the 
not sufficient under # 
toe election. Messrs. 
C., and Stuart, Q. C.; 
Peters, Q. C., for ret 
Case ta still proceeding 

Bon. Dr. Borden is 
ously ІИ than was ft 
He 'bas been ordered 
and wiu be away вм 
dome quarters it is •! 
have to retire altogd 
tics.

Ottawa, Febi 19.—M 
s 1st ant clerk of the 
топе, has 'been super 
has toeen talk for mo 
vices toeing dispensed 

(Mr. Rouleau tu E 
University. He was <ti 
toeo bar in 1870, and n 
Chester, Quebec, in the 
топа from toe general 
until May 24th, 1882, W 
pointed clerk assistant 
The salary of the offl 
annum. Mr. Rouleau Is

m
shout from the galleries to 
In the arena: "At it 
ward!” “One more stroke!.' 
out!” ' ................... ........ ■

men

Mrs. M. Monrel and Capt. James 
Farrow were married: at Try on by the 
Rev. D. Price on Saturday last. They 
left for the New England states on a 
tour.

Foul exclaims: “Victory

Bedeque, Feb. 13.—An interesting 
event was celebrated a few days ago 
at Rose valley when Philip McLeod of 
Centrevllel was united in marriage 
with Mrs Catherine McDonald. Rev. 
M. Campbell officiated.

On the 10th tost, at Samuel Bag- 
nail's residence Edward Hooper and 
Miss Bessie aBgnaJl were united in 
marriage by Rev W. H. Warren. A 
few of the Immediate relatives of toe 
interested families were present, and 
at a later hour sat down to an ele
gantly prepared repast.

The annual meeting of the Dunk 
River Dairying company was held at 
Cent re ville on Tuesday. Jas. Hender
son presided. The secretary’s report 
of the past year’s work showed that 
besides" considerably reducing the 
debt the stockholders received a divi
dend of 8 per cent, 
were appointed, and Wm. Caltoeck 
was re-elected secretary and 
man.

At Bradshaw’s creek plies are being 
driven preliminary to Shutting the 
water off the marshes. The aboldeau 
whidh Is being constructed consists 
of two rows of solid piles driven from 
ten to fifteen feet to the mud all 
across toe river, except where a ten 
foot gate ta placed. -Then two rows 
are about eight feet apart at toe top 
of the mud and are slanting, so that 
the tops are about three feet apart 
A pile driver for driving slanting piles 
was devised and constructed by A1H- 
son Hooper. Ft Is a very satisfactory 
machine and does the work perfectly. 
The plan for (he aboideau is entirely 
original with some of our local “en
gineers,” and It will be Interesting to 
watch how the experiment succeeds. 
Whe the aboideau with abeut twenty 
chains of dry dyke Is completed one 
hundred and eighteen acres, of marsh 
will be reclaimed.

Powna.1, Feto. 15.—The following are 
the officers of Excelsion Lodge, I. O. 
G. T., Tor the ensuing quarter: W. L. 
Acorn, c. T.; Ada Campbell, V. T.; 
Ernest Wood, Sec.; Eliza Jardine, 
Chap.; Robert Dodd, M.; J. M. Jones, 
D. F. в:; Venter Wood, T. ; ‘ Ernest 
Irving, G.;.Malcolm McRae, Sen.; Am
elia Acorn, P. C. T.; F. B. McRae, L. 
D.

The Baptist church at Hazelbrook 
collect ed $18.60 for the India famine 
fund on Feb. 7. ii. ’

The death is announced of John 
Judeon, aged 36, от» of Pownal’s best 
citizens. The deceased will be greatly 
missed both in church and society.

At à recent meeting of Hazelbrook 
Dairying Co., Edward Wood was elec
ted president to .place of Alfred De- 
war, resigned.

8 * .
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You may have contended
!' essay on

&

Î in hea-
New directors

salee-

-

so
«it
'Мяк ....
the body, that ■'Is' for the fffe of the 
soul. That was with wild beasts from 
the Jungle; this is with the roaring of 
bell.

Men. think, when they contend against 
an evil habit, that they have to fight 
It ajone. No!' They stand to the center 
of an immense circle of sympathy. 
Paul had been reciting the names of 
Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Sarah, 
Isaac, Joseph; Gideon and Barak, and 
then nays: “Being compassed about 
with so great a cloud of witnesses.”

Before I g»t through, I wlU show you 
that you. fight to an arena, around 
whidh circle. In galleries above each 
other, all the kindling eyes and all the 
sympathetic hearts of the ages; and 
at every victory gained there comes 
down the thundering applause of a 
great multitude that no man can num
ber. “Being compassed about with so 
great a cloud of witnesses."

On the first elevation of the ancient 
ampitheatre, on-the day of a celebra
tion sat Tiberius, or Augustus, or the 
reigning king. Bo, In the great arena 
of spectators that watch our struggles, 
and In the first divine gallery, as I 
shall ckll it, sits our King, one Jesus. 
On His head are many erowns! The 
Reman Emperor got Ms by cold-blood
ed conquests; but our King hath come 
to His place by the broken hearts 
heated, and the tears wiped away, and 
the souls redeemed. The Roman Em
peror eat, with folded arme, indifferent 
as to whether the swordsman or the 
lion beat: but our King's sympathies 
are all with us. Nay. unheard-of con
descension. I see Him come down

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BUN."

If allC<the
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Imitate John Simpson's

‘"There now,” cried the boy as toe 
famlUar tones of the harmonium 
brake the stillness of the night, “They 
are going to- sing The Dog’s Holiday.” 
"Sing what?” ‘The Dog's Holiday.” 
“Who told you that. Abel?” “Oh, 
that Is what the minister always says 
in church ; ‘Mow we will sing the dog’s 
holiday.’ ’’—Household Words.

An leland Composed nf Chalk.
The English Island of Thanet (form-

ItoMt^oHy roen^.sedyot c^tiL°The vktlms- 14 was toId- by sucking their 

island is ten miles In length and about blood by the aid of evil spirits. The 
five In breadth, and has more chalk ordinary ghoete are called Jumbles, 
exposed on Its surface than any other and, by toe way, the house where I

less than 42 000,000,000 tons of Chalk “to Пвта..? 4410 Glen)
sight” on Thanet. and that it would “Т.Г® toTeo'n?e «“Derstltlon connected 
take 10,000 men and 5000 horses and wl4b l4’ In tbe Yarutoa dialect AnanSl 
carte twenty years to move 1L provld- means a spider. This word anansl has 
ed It were dug up, ready to be carted been corrupted into Nancy, and the
sway’____________________________ ______ whole body of folk-lore which the old

Advertia: in THE WEEKLY SUN. “O^ro nurses croon to the children are
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MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,GO TO

GHEAPSIDE, 40 AND 42 KING STREET QUEBEC.
Montreal, Que., Feb. 17.—The Can

aan Pacific railway earnings for the 
weelc ending February 14 were $323,000. 
For the same period last year, $307,- 
000; Increase, $16,000.

Montreal, Feb. 18,—Premier Flynn 
announced todhy at Lapralrle that he 
would aid the rebuilding of the Vlc- 
toirja bridge, which, he added, would 
cost two million dollars.

Hon. Mr. Tarte In his

, st. John, n.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

If you want the best Clothing at 
rock bottom prices.

f!

t;

FRA3EE, FRASER OO.
ч paper . this 

evening throws up the sponge as far 
as papal interference with the bishops 
is concerned. He deplores the fact 
that the Roman Congregation is so 
badly posted on Canadian matters.

Quebec, Feb. 19.—4t is estimated 
that at least twenty per cent, of Que
bec's population is suffering from" 
the grippe and it is eald that the Ro
man Catholic ecclesiastical authori
ties are considering the advisability 
of exempting their flocks from the 
usual abstinence and fasts during the 
coming Lent.

Montreal, Feb. 19,—It Is generally 
understood here that ip tfhe event of 
the re-lmposition In the new United 
States tariff of the old McKin
ley duty of $2 a thousand on lumber, 
Canada will retaliate by putting an 
export duty on logs. Neither Premier 
Ladrier, nor any of the dominion min
isters have openly made the declara
tion,_ but in response to Questions OK 
this subject, Mr. Lamrier has very em
phatically declared that the Canadian 
government will retaliate in kind in 
everjr instance Where tt appears that 
hostility to Canada is aimed at across ' 
the line. It is claimed that the rac
ing of the duties on lumber by the 
United States followed by the imposi
tion of an export duty on fogs by Can
ada will prove a serious blow to many 
mills in the United States, especially 
in Michagan, where many of the mills 
are operated exclusively on saw logs 
towed across Georgian Bay from the 
Canadian shore *

Montreal, Feb. 19;—The board of 
trade has 'been urging on the domin
ion government the deepening of 'the 
St. Lawrence river channel and’ the 
building of an immense dock in the 
east end of the city, as well as the 
providing! of dry dock accommoda
tions for ships coming to this port. 
Cattle shippers are counting on hand
ling large numbers of American cat
tle from this port during the coming 
season of navigation on account of 
the rescinding of quarantine regula
tions.

-At a meeting tonight the minister of 
public works intimated that the deep
ening of the river channel and the 
improvements in the east end of the- 
harbor would be speedily pushed dur4- • 
і rag the season.

X
Josh Billings said : *• Jt' tabs a hep of luv to kep à woman hapy in a kold 

hous.” X I
We say it 

takes a lot to 
keep a farmer 
happy who 
wastes time and j 
money On poorf 

Don’t

j

“X

We have everything suit • 
able for the Drawing 
Room and Parlor, in Up
holstered Suits, and suits 
in Cotton ready for any 
Covering that may be 
selected. Odd Feces, 
Easy Chairs and a large I 
assortment of Fancy! 
Tables.

$

A great variety of Par
lor and' Afternoon Те» 

I Tables in Oak, Curly 
.. BircFq Bird’s eye Maple,. 
I Chejrry and Solid Maho

gany.

Іc

fences.
take this to yourself if jou have your farm fenced with the “STAR” Fence, and 
if not sit down and wijte us an order for STAR Fence to» do your spring fencing.

f! -f.
■:■

-_____ Splendid assortment of
■W Parlor Cabinets in latest 
ИГ American designs fréià 
f ^12 np

\

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
St. John, N. B.

4,—"
* . v.fWater Street, W- 4

і
A. J. MACHUM, Manager B. B. KETCHUM, Secretary . . PARLOR SUITS in Walnut, cun I

sistrog of Six Pieces via: Sofa, Divan, Rocking 
Chan* Easy Chairs, and Two Small Chairs, 
upholstered in Plush two shades at $40 and 
design- as illustrated above at $46. We have 
the same design in Silk Brocatelte trimmed 
with Pitish at $60, Walnut Suits», covered 
Haircloth from $37 to $55.

Also Overmantels, in Mahogany, Oak, 
Rosewood and' Walnut from $6 to $55.OTTAWA. mutation of the death sentence efSul

livan of Moncton. Over two thousand 
signatures are attached.

In the supreme court today argu
ment in the West Prince election case 
was concluded and Judgment teserv-

г*цті
Lounge»-with and without^ack^*covered 

in Dènim, Tapestry, Plush, and Pluehette and 
Rugs. !

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Hon. Mr. Fielding 
returned from Winnipeg today.
Mesrs Cartwright and Paterson and 
he will now tackle the tariff revision.

The February session of the su
preme court opened today, all the 
judges being present except Judge 
Taschereau. The election appeals 
were first called. The Maskinonge 
case was struck off the list, no coun
sel appearing for the appellant.

The Montreal election case, Roddick 
v. Griffin, was struck off, no counsel 
appearing on either side.

When the court rose the Marquette 
case was under consideration, Mr.
Tupper moving to quash the appeal respondent had the1 title In the appel- 
under the six months’ rule.

ed.
The maritime province list was then 

taken up, the first case being McKen
zie v. McKenzie, in which respondent 
brought an action to have property 
standing in the appellant’s name con
veyed to him (respondent), claiming 
that the appellant only held1 it in 
trust. The evidence showed that the 
respondent purchased the land and 
paid for it, hut had the deed made in 
the appellant’s name and the appel
lant afterwards mortgaged it. "The 
trial judge held it established that the

A very popular Chair for 
the Parlor is*Suit» in Oak, upholstered in Broaatelle, 

plush trimmed $44.

Many select designs in cdd pieces-for the 
Parlor.

Tie Cottier Seat Seeker,
. -

which we have in? many 
new designs from $5 up
wards. As illustrations at 
$3.50 in Mahogany fhush, 
Curly Birch and Oakv

S-
Easy Chairs of all styles and coverings, 

at the Lowest Prices.

Rattan- Chairs in Rockers, Receptione-and 
Ann Chairs.

I font’s name for the purpose of with- 
I drawing it from his creditors, which 
he thought ground for refusing him 
relief. The full court reversed this 
decision and gave Judgment for the 
respondent. The argument was not 
concluded when the court rose. Whit
man for appellant; 'Silver for reapon- 

; dent.
An important request has been re

ferred to the government by the Bell 
Telephone company of Canada, a re
quest In which nearly every city and Toronto, Feb. 16.—An interim injunc-- 
town m the -dominion is Interested. tton waa obtained yesterday at Os- 
Under date of January 30th a petition goode ^ preventing Judge Dartnell 
w*f forwarded to the governor gen- tbe оц^у M ot Ontario from 
eral ,'n council by the Bell Telephone proceeding with Abe. recount in the 
eo^ny asking for permisrion to in- North Ontario election. In spite of the

т^У,сот'. ^junction the recount was held at
.........................

from Gaepe and will be engaged*at«the 
fishery department for the next two or 
three months preparing for th«S Hud
son Bay expedition. The vessel chart
ered by the government is a Dundee 
eteam whaler of very substantial build 
and Just the class of vessel for foe 

: work. Although chartered tn New-

The season for smelt fishing has 
been extended till the end of the 
present month, as the winter fishing 
has been largely a failure on account 
of the absence of ice.

Ottawa, Feb. 17.—The government 
has decided to abolish the office of de
puty commissioner of patents, vacant 
by the death of Richard Pope. A bill 
for this purpose will be introduced in
to parliament. Since disputes about 
patents are now decided by 
the judge of the exchequer court,
Hon. Mr. Fisher thinks the signing of 
official documents can be done by Mr.
Scartb, his secretary. '

The following telegram was receiv
ed today by his excellency jibe gover-

FranrieMoLean, chairman of the fam
ine relief committee, Calcutta;

“Aim directed by the central execu
tive committee to convey their most 
grateful thanks to. your excellency and 
the subscribers to the famine fund, for 
their splendid response to the appeal.”

Writs for the commons vacancies in 
Champlain, and Bonavehture counties 
will -be issued tomorrow. Namdixation ' fotindland1, she Is owned by <a Scotch 
on March 2nd, polling on March 9th. I flrm- 11 ls the intention to despatch

the vessel to Hudson Bay about the 
end çf May. It 'в questionable wheth
er she .will be able to get'into the

-Manchester, Robertson & Allison. :

ONTARIO.

!
mfectèa by it, the late advances in prices of • 

the products of the farm having improved 
the situation greatly. It dan be safely stated 
that tiie feeling throughout the province is 

one of the utmost confidence in the
і. РЦюваШ of an

ere is in Montreal *n other business, to emanraee the government, tomb he 
However, Sir Chariee’ consent Is to be thought‘that the statement which the 
asked to the arrangement mentioned, Marquis of Salisbury made yqsteiday 

. but ' Senator Kirehoffer hap been de- In the house- of loi ' ' " ""
Pitted to attend to title rpatter. If government of Greiinflux of lm- Щ1year ere more ^

the

recount to take place at В 
today, an order for which had been 
issued some time ago. Ae a result of 
the recount at Whitby yesterday Mr. 
Graham’s majority was reduced from. 
39 to 17. It le not, however, recognized 
as legal by the conservatives, who- 
are indignant at the sharp trick played 
by the liberals. The conservatives, it 
the recount at Whitby is held good, 
are determined to protest the election 
and claim to have sufficient evidence 
to unseat toe patron liberal candidate, 
Mr. Graham.

Toronto, Feb. 16.—'The public 
counts of Ontario show a deficit of 
$290,000 for the laet fiscal year.

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 19.—Miss Mary 
Hiscott, daughter of Col. Hlscott, M. P. 
P., who with her sister has been lying 
unconscious at Groevener hotel, as a 

escaping gas, died this morn-

the question wbether’the рівно асІкю{*в5в? opposition t» GrSenway . ^he ИаЙвЬ^реерІв. Mr.

ню*аян COLUMBIA. Motile :bouée'of commons today.- toe
прГоп Ito^ro^e,a<hJ1b^‘LiettMinbyeî Kaeflo. B. <7,.Feb. I8.-The district educational Mil passed the second 
harmonious conference between the federal ehtumrploaaelhip curling rria-tob for а ГЄй”^П|8Г by <a vote of 356 to- 150u< 
ministry and my advisers. The terms - of medal, played, here today between. London, Feb. 18.—The secretary «Г , 
Sid a bin toT!mendatoe^chooflfw m^c- Sandon and Kasfo, was. won by the sta^ tor the colonies. Joseph Cham-
cordaaoe therewith wilt- immediately be laid former by one-point. nertaln, announced in. the house of
beT°h«e я я л , Vancouver, B. C„ Feb. 18,—Returns commons todSy that an official trie-
by my gov^nS fn Г врігії^ГгоїмТі^ trfKa №е sevento car of ore from the gram, had been received from the Brit-
tlon and with a desire to make the pro- Two. Friends mine in Slocan shinned lslL agent at Btetorta., capital of. the
visions effective In extending the benefit» of to the Tacoma.smelter show 186 ounces Tranevaal, on Tuesday, conveying, a 
communtiyî0nBl ***** *° етегу clasa ln tte ef . silver, 23 per cent of lead and 30 biu: 01 indemnity ’ presented by the 

The discovery of the mineral regions, with Per cent zinc per ton. Transvaal as a result of the Jameeon
poesihllitiee of their valuable development Vancouver, В. C. Feb 19 W j 9 ra“* The bill, he added, to divided
Г-1™..-.01® ,vbounda^ °f . the province, Bowser, 'barrister of this citv has lnto two heads. The first asks for mining laws appllrable^o ?ands,^he^pro^ 1)66,1 appointed,by the dominloif gov- Радиеп* £677,838 3s. 3d., as a ma- 
perty of the province. eminent a commissioner to enquire terial charge, and under the second

аі80л ’’f ^ked.i.to ,C0Mla?lr ,a bill into the charges Of partisanship dur- head toe Transvaal asks for £1,ОООЛОО™arBipM^^Mendtorti,eela,^r.ed Ing the general.tieetlons made gainst *£
woman's act and bills to amend the Queen’s' uertain і dominion officiale. Bowser Mr- Uhambertaln further said that the 
suitors fund act, the insurance act, and was a candidate at the last general telegram stated that the foregoing 8e- 
“The .Tubl^accoust, for 1896 andesti- elections, runffiag as- an ^dependent ^ ^t inMnda the Intimate
mates for the present year will be laid be- conservative, being opposed to- Sir Privlate claims which may be advan- 
fore you at an early date. Charles Tupper on the school crues- œtl-

I now leave you to your duties with con- ti0n He was snowed under at the A copy of the general arbitrationfld^c. that they will be faithfully per- ^ ^ ^cfndfo^ure ^Là tte treaty and President Cleveland* rara-
The Canadian Pacific railway has - election f of Maxwell. The appoint- 9ag6 оп the subject to the senate was

again granted the concession to the ment has caused considerable sur- l3m,ed In the -house of. commona to-
f^rmers of (this country of carrying . Prise. night..
seed grain at half tariff, rates. | Rossland, В. C., Feb. 29.—The Roes-

J. Morrow of Bodssevain waa today land Miner will say tomorrow that an 
elected grand master of the Manitoba option has been given on four-fifths | 33» chapter of the deanery met at the
Gddfenowe. of the Pilgrim,, which adjoins War CufT'tbe^ve^ray

A. H. Vaughan of Selkirk, land sur- Eagle on the north, to a syndicate of comprising toe deanery ten were present, 
veyor and one of Manitoba’s earliest eastern Canadian people, represented BuslnMcommenced„»t 2 p. mç when the 
pioneers. Is dead. by a western company, for $80,000. “ the pevetatira ra_8.

The Winnipeg bank clearings for The terms are $5,000 cash, 'balance on ieUoeSk,b'y a praptical paper.. A- very 
the week ended, -today were $815,242; March 30th. The statements published:, thoughtful and- useful paper was read by 
balances. $104,199. exclusively byi the Miner yesterday tbe Bev. H. S. Walnrlght on Rubrics, which

Winnipeg, Fett>. 21.—'The election in that new °«ers of $4,500,000 had been “^Г^іе^СЬ^Ь alBCUSSlon-
St. Boniface on Saturday was a com- made t0T be Rol, is confirmed today bright service was held a$ 7.*o p. m. Pray-
parativeiy eaey victory for Latizon, «■ special from- Spokane, in which, era wdro read by. the^Rev. Д. S. Walnrlght
the candidate of the church, who in a the Le Rol directors admit offer and an етсейевіюг-
total vote of about 500 secured a ma- с1аіта it' ws made by a Nelson repre- mon was preached by the Rev. A- J. Cress-
jority of ISO. Bertrand, the Greenway sentatiVe of London capitalists. wril.en toeFoundations of Faith,
government candidate, saved his de- The main tunnel of the Centre Star: Communion waa administered
posit by only fourteen votes. Until mine will reach the West End line of." On Thursday morning the first business * •
midnight Saturday it was confidently bhe claim about March 1st. It is now tsken ln hand was the K. P-. C. U., which
believed that Lauzon would' have hut high grade ore, averaging over Ш toe*tort“веГу^в хГ^йіеїау
a small majority, and the government Per The tunnel is 1,600 feet long. was я complete success, and a hearty vote 
supporters early In the evening were in ore for nearly Its entire length, of thanks waa tendered to the rector of that
Maiming a moral victory. This Mato- ^е ora receipts in Kaslo for gf^^^ls^^Tker^^tortS 
was .based oa the fact that et. Boni- Pæt week, as reported, to the Rossland 5e sfogers! °
face town had only given Làuson Miner, are 470 tone. Ten mines contAb- The. dean gave a financial, account of the
seventy majority, whereas he counted “ted to- this total ÏL “haddî’Stiaî^oflto ‘The
on receiving 150. The outlying districts A rich strike IS reported on the City Pnlon^hafi a^babmceot^$M^™e -
of St. Norbert and et. Agathe were of Spokane mine on Salmon River,; In tor, and the Rev. (L A. Warenford sec.- 
expected ‘to give majorities for Ber- the Neisoir district, which belongs to treasurer, and the conductor’s earnest work 
trand, but when at a late hour re- D. C. Cbrbin. No pàrtlçulara. fMly^Ltio^led^ b^HblVkStoe’ clew
turns were received from them they Rossland, В. C., Feb., 21.—At. a. lax- The chapter resolved- -to. send, a collection 
upset all calculations of the Greenway gedy attended meeting of the Ameri- <rom each parish to the editor of the Star 
supporters., St Norbert gave Lauzon can eltizene held here a long reeolu- oeirepaper on behalt of. the Indian famine 
sixty majority out of a total vote tion was drawn and sent to President г1**110- 
polled there of 108, and St. Agathe Cleveland, asking that the alien labor 
gave him 22 majority; The church law toe vetoed. They claim that tt Is 
party are well pleaeed with thé re- a disgrace to American civilization, 
suet.

The gold excitement on the eastern 
shore of Lake Winnipeg still continues 
and in spite of the great depth of snow 
prevailing in that region prospectors 
are in the field and claims are being 
staked out daily. Large numbers of 
applications have toeen made to the 
dominion lands office here for claims, 
which together with the claims staked 
cover almost the whole extent of the 
country ftom Rat Creek to the âplit 
Rock River, a distance of some miles.

Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—The statement 
that Robert Rogers of Winnipeg Is 
interviewing Sir Charles Tupper with 
a view of obtaining-8lr 'Charles’ con
sent for Hugh John Macdonatd'e re
tirement from federal politics'in or
der that he may lead the provincial 
opposition is not -correct. Mr, BOg-

: %thew-arnt «he 
racebridge

not \

;

Ш
Hon. Mr. Tarte has employed about 

one hundred and seventy men to clear
away the debris from the western ......... ,.
block. The cabinet will decide on Fri- Hudson etrait -early in J-une, but

Commander Wakeham is anxiôos _ to 4Іday the nature of the proposed recon
struction and whether it will toe built a3certain the earliest day the straits 
toy contract or day’s latoor. Four o-r і 84-0 OP011 and the last day of the sea- 
five leading grit politicians were On ®°n when it is 'possible, to leave the 
duty today to give credentials to ap- ‘bay. It i« likely Captain Blanford, 
plicante for work. Mr. Ewart, acting 0110 ot Ше most experienced Bailing 
chief engineer, has given an official captains sailing out of 9L Johns, ,/wtil

be offered' the option ot pilot.
Commercial Agent Horsford at St. 

Kitts reports to the departmeht of 
the .trade that great uneasiness has -teen 

: created there at the report that the

ac-
Sv Ш

report on the fire. It is ah elaborate 
attempt to whitewash the public works 
of all responsibility.

In the supreme court today
Marquette, Lunenburg and Beauhar- ,, ,, ,
nois election appeals were argued; eteannship service between Canada and 
judgment reserved 1 the West Indies is to toe discontinued.

It is stated the Canadian Pacific has Mr- Parmelee has assured Mr. Here
ford there is no trqth in the report.

At tiie railway committee meeting 
today the application of the Intercol
onial railway for protection to toe pro
vided- by the St. John Street railway 
was called and postponed, as no one 
appeared for the street railway.

A report Is current that the opening 
of the session has been postponed on 
account of the recent fire. On enquiry 
it turns out -there is no truth in it.

Ottawa, Fèb. 19.—The opening of the 
dominion parliament has been post
poned from March 11th to March 25th. 
This delay has been caused by the de
struction of many important papers 
and reports ln the fire Which occured 
in the government offices last week.

result of 
ing.

MANITOBA.
Mam. Feb. 17.—Mayor 

McCreary of Winnipeg is about to 
leave for Ottawa to -discuss with the 
government the question of pauper 
immigration. During the past year 
three hundred pauper families have 
been brought -in- here from Southern 
Europe, and all are now a Charge up
on the city.

The Manitoba legislature opens to
morrow. The amendments to the na
tional school act, made necessary by 
the recent settlement, will -be the most 
important matter up for discussion.

There were three important gather
ings in Winnipeg today, viz., Mani
toba Dairy Association, which chose 
John Hettle president; Western Vet
erinarians, who elected W. J. Hlnman 
president; and Grand Lodge of Odd
fellows, which elected Thomas Lyons 
of Winnipeg grand patriarch.

Ottawa, Febs 22. Sir William Van Horne has written 
The trade and navigation returns the Winnipeg board of trade -pramle- 

are. out today. The aggregate trade ln6 to give special rates to the mem- 
last year wee $239,606,060, the best in bers of the British association, who 
the history of the dominion, $14,506,000 meet at Toronto, when they desire to 
over 1895. The exports to Neiwfound- vfoit the Canadian Northwest. How
land fell off half a million an® to the ever- Sir WUliami is desirous that 
West Indies $900,000, but increased to members of the association should 
South America by $193,000. There arc not go together in a large party, but 
Slight Increases In the exports to singly or in small parties, which would 
China, Japan and Australia. Great be better for themselves and the 
Britain to our 'best customer. The ex- -country.
ports are valued at $66,000,000 and to The Winnipeg -board of trade is 
the .United States $44,006,000. demoralizing the dominion govem-

It to reported Hon. Dr. Borden may ment to eetaibltoh an experimental 
resign his portfolio any day, the state fawn in- the Red River Valley, 
of his health being such as te compel The Winnipeg todies have oontri- 
htm to retire. D. C. Fraser, who le touted over six hundred dollars to the 
now. here, will -likely euoceed him. local Indian famine fund.

There Is quite a split in- the cabinet Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 18.—The Mani- 
over the tariff revision. Some minis- toba legislature opened this afternoon, 
tens contend in the present state of The following te the speech from the 
the revenue it would be folly to make throne:
sweeping reductions. Other ministère AsseStow^ an<1 Qentlemen 01 Leglalatlve 
insist that the party platform must j m plVa,ed to meet you at this second 
be carried out and a revenue tariff session of the ninth legislature of Manl- 
adented. toba. You meet in a year memorable se

ф,,пп„ .. h.1-- imred ™*rklne the sixtieth year ot the reign of the Sir Chartes Tupper ^te ^toeing wrgea Queen a period which will be illustrious in 
to allow Hugh John Macdonald to ac- the history of the empire tor progress in 
oept the" leadership of the conservative branch of human achievement. It la

in , .„te, to “tting on such an occasion to reaffirm ouropposition in Manitoba In oraer devotion and loyalty to otir sovereign and to 
oust Green way. The prospects are the empire.
that .Tupper will consent. » - *" . ^lth regret I must remind you that in a

The’-supreme courtdid mit sit tod^
owing to the indispoeitlon ot judge prevailing on an appalling scale. The eal- 
Klng, who is suffering from grippe. amity that has befallen our fellow subjects 

Mayor Bingham has startled if. not ™„Indla 6V,0ke lhe sympathy of every
amused the etty by issuing invitatl^
to six 'hundred city ladies to lunch «ponte has been prompt and generous, 
with him” next Thursday. No mascu- The preceding year has been one qf busi- 

admitted Ï6®* dW>reesion throughout the world, butline intruder will he admitted. fortunately Manitoba has been but little af-

EWinnipeg,

made a -definite offer to ibuild the line 
through the Crow’s Neet -and operate 
it ae .part of their system.

Ottawa, Feb. 18,—In the supreme 
court today the West Prtpce (P. E. I.) 
election case was heard. In this case 
the sitting member was unseated on 
trial of the petition on one charge, 
namely, that an agent had given li
quor to a voter. The facte proved 
were that’ a farmer supporting Mr. 
Haxskett had on meeting a voter who 
had always been politically opposed to 
him, proposed -they should have a 
drink, and they went into the far
mer’s -bam and took two or three 
drinks out of a bottle produced by the 
former. While drinking, the latter 
said to his companion: “You had. bet
ter go with up this time; the other man 
is sure to toe beaten.” This was all 
that took ptoce and on this the judges 
unseated the elected candidate. Coun
sel for appellant claimed that there 
waa no evidence that the farmer was 
an agent of the Candidate; no evid
ence that the liquhr was given with 
the intention to tiafluence the voter, 
and if both these are decided against 
the appellant, that the act proved was 
not sufficient under the -act to void 
the election. Messrs. McCarthy, Q. 
C., and Stuart, Q. C., for appellant ; 
Peters, Q. C., for respondent. The 
case is still proceeding. *

Bon. Dr. Boiden to far more seri
ously iH than was first anticipated. 
He has been ordered south for rest 
and will be away some weeks. In 
Some quarters tt to believed be -will 
have to retire altogether from poM-

KINOSTON DEANERY.

ШІ
of - the Ascénglon a very

4:1
W

.

The chapter rejoiced in welcoming the. 
Rev;- H. Cody, B. A., (deacon) whçm the 
bishop has recently appointed to Greenwich,, 
and with the assistance of the rector of that 
parish a great work la being done. The

_____________ ENGLISH. Ш
London, Fâb. 16.—In: til# Muse, Of hearfthatdShe°flathmeetingCtlwnhIthe freateet 

commons today T. P. O’Connor, anti- kindness and eseouragement from bis par-. 
PamelUte, member for ^6*»^ i^ra^d^lre^ti,. people are 
dtoiston of Liverpool, moved the ad- терюнад «а
journaeentt, of the house in order to 
can attention to the "critical state of 0,0 
affairs in Crate and. the government's 
action ln reference thereto.”

The first lord of the.treasury, *A. J. Saya the Woodstock Sentinel: Among the 
Balfour, In reply to Mr.O’Conhor, asked farmers returning from Fredericton, on Sat- 
,v. Bafcw +Ьв Ліялііяяілп rtf I nrday, there were five whose united weightthe house to defer the Olsoueslon OT _welghed( at Newburg Junction—was 1,166
the Cretan question and the govern- J pounds. They weighed respectively: 
mentis action with reference to It.
He added than tt the Greeks had been
allowed lo go to Crete on their own ____  wkhhos
authority tile repult would have Ьеед| н. в< тауки-\. 
a European war.

Sir WBttam Vernon Harcourt, the 
liberal leader, said tie did not desire

tics.
Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Mr. Rouleau, as

sistant clerk of the house of comb
inons, has -been superannuated. There 
has toeen talk for months of his ser
vices toeing dispensed with.

(-МГ. Rouleau is a B. C. L. of Laval 
University. He was called to the Que
bec bar in 1870, and represented Dor
chester, Quebec, in the house of «ma
rnons from the general election of 1874 
until May 24th, 1882,- when he was ap
pointed clerk assistant ot the house. 
The salary of the office is $2,400. per 
annum. Mr. Rouleau is only 48 years of 
age.)

Petitions are -being received at the 
justice department asking the com-

re-papering the rectory.
rector' ximl ft committee of lftuies. -•

HEFTY FARMERS.
|\

II
•V.». —.......... 268Joseph Williams...........

David Carry................. .
Arab, Seott .......... ......... ж£.В

262I 1.M8

8^Average weight ,#,

0

їШШшткЛ,4

AND NEWS.
pFeb. 11.—Four Scott 
marsday last resulted 
V being convicted in 
tod fined $100 and coots 
llmprisonment; in Wil- 
Brst offence being fined 
r two month», and in 
t of a case against P 
»se against Thomas 
kissed.
wiohard held court at 
Wednesday and d-is- 

*tt act cases against 
An nan dale and Thos. 

getown, In first offen- 
ich $50 and costs or 
prison ment. The case 
imegeour, jr„ of Car-

d.
Mvision, Sons of Tem- 
to-nized by the G. W. 
Bn, assisted by the t». 
P., W. McN. Simpson, 
Wednesday last. Rob- 
\ W. P.
[e, bookkeeper for J. 
(s gone to Rapid City, 
er into business with 

Who are doing a tail-
pere.
tople’s Society of Red 
Le a society which his 
for the profitable ein- 
Гwinter evenings. A. 
«resident.
left on Monday night 
eighth trip across the 
[chase goods for ' the

Binées meeting of the 
association was held 
The reports of offl- 

I satisfactory. The fol- ' 
[te elected: President, 
lerty; vice-presidents, 
[worth, Surgeon Jen- 
yae, M. P. P.; mem- 
Major Weeks, Lieut. 
Stewart, Cant. Dav- 

ket, Lieut. Stewart, 
Iff. Sergt Allan and 
p; L. H. Davies and 
"Ottawa were chosen 

pounctil of the Domin
ion.
yt the flrm of Moore 
list Monday night on 
to England to make 
"firm.

11 meeting of the city 
lay night. A letter 
У of the school board 
Sstimated expenditure 
Id be $10,586, and re- 
8 amount, less $636, 
1896, be assessed and
:y.

|w bill went into effect 
[9th, at 8 o’clock, the 
[ eight strokes, 
eting of the Cardigan 
[elected the following 
p, J. F. Norton; vice- 

C. Rogenson; secre- 
Lgan; managing ootn- 
pewfie, T. J. Donahoe, 
too. F. Owen and C.

association of this 
lev. Mr. Cowy preei- 
r. W. J. Kirby aecre-

[of the city are pre- 
ition and by-laws for 
:P< a branch of the 
» at an early date. 
Let party are canvass- 
n a petition to obtain 
[ Scott act this spring, 
r fifty signatures, are 
be test can be enter-

to jail Tuesday for 
tult of -payment of

1 and Capfa James 
[Tied at Try on by the 
Saturday laet. They 
'England states on a

13.—An interesting 
kted a few days ago 
len Philip McLeod of 
united in marriage 
me McDonald. Rev.
mated.
tot. at Samuel Bag- 
Edward Hooper and 
hnall were united in 
r. W. H. Warren. A 
Biate relatives of the 
Is were present, and 
eat down to an ele- 
repast.
feting of the Dun-k 
lompary was held at 
Lesday. Jas. Hender- 
pe secretary's report * 
Is work showed that 
ably reducing the 
■era received a divi- 
pnt. New directors 
[and Wm. Call-beck 
peretary and salee-

preek piles are being 
ry to shutting the 
ashes. The aboideau 
[constructed consists 
■Id piles driven from 
tot in the mud all 
except where a ten 
fed- Then two rows 
Bet apart at the top 
Lre slanting, so that 
tot three feet apart, 
[riving slanting piles 
[constructed by AiH- 
• a very satisfactory 
I the work perfectly, 
[aboideau is entirely 
le of our local “ en
fin be Interesting to 
toperiment succeeds. 
I with about twenty 
Be is completed one 
Keen acres, of marsh

-The following are 
elsion Lodge, I. O. 
Ing quarter: W. L. 
; Campbell, V. T.;
c. ; Eliea Jardine,
d, M.; -J. M. Jones, 
Wood, T. ; ‘ Ernest
MoRae, Sen.; Am- 

’.; F.- B. McRae, L.

irdh at Hazelbrook 
• tike India -famine

umounced of John 
na of Pownal’s best 
esed will be greatly 
inch and society, 
■ting of Hazelbrook 
ard Wood was elec- 
ilace of Alfred De-
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F* asSi PROVINCIAL. %£?*££? ”“l “,e”"*4
Rev. Ft. Savage, In co-operation 

with the congregation of

_.. Л^нвлял^..мтшкашяшішеуішвт£.еяавілаяі4аи*1і^м>ГАоЖп. at^ie сате ^st- The proceeds, some ІШ, and Feb. 4th, 1897, in answer to
, "hU* KToM tOWaMS paylng f0r the fionn’Ülrt.ï Ш, °aTet

A little daughter of J L Peak of The board of trade seems to be a turnee under 59th Vic., cap. 3, con- 
HUlehoro, ten years of age, is visiting bard board to naU In place" strnotion permanent bridges $40,000;
In the village, and drives a small pony nTTmm>na _» Dec" «• debentures under 56th Vic.,
to which is attached a diminutive QUEENS CO. cap. 14, redemeptlon at six per cent,
sleigh. The miniature turnout attracts Balm-on Creek. Feib. 20.—Lumbermen deb., $7,000; Dec. 10, debentures under

* considerable attention. are rejoicing over a fall of snow, which 54th Vic., cap. 11, subsidy of the Gulf
A candy party and general break- bas been much needed In this local- , Shore railway, $25,000; Jan. 1, 1897, de-down took Wane at th! residence of 1 Dentures under 56th Vic., cap. six,

James O’Boyle, Chemical road, on The ladies of the F. M. S. held their grain elevator and deep water 
Wednesday night, and was a scene of monthly meeting In Red Band hall cn wharves, St. John, $25,000; total, $84,- 
rare enjoyment. the 19th. Since last August they have 500.

Elgin, Feb. 20.—On Wednesday the raised $100 for the foreign held, also ; Statement of the registrars’ re- 
Methodist pareonage iwas filled with sending a large box of ready-made turns of probate fees in the several
a cheerful company, the Rev. Mr. I clothing. They are now endeavoring counties in the province for the fiscal
Young having invited the members of to do something for home missions. year 1896: Albert, $225.30; Carleton, 
the various Epworth Leagues and HampoteaJ, Feb. 17.—Mr. Irvin, Bap- 1 $834.60; Charlotte, $853.10; Gloucester, 
young people of his congregations to tlst. minister, is holding special meet- $107.80; Kent, $75.90; Kings, $1,142.60; 
an "at home.” ’ ings at the Adams’ hall, Upper Green- Madawaska, $20.50; Northumberland,

John Bannister was painfully Injur- w,ah- He baptized five converts last $458.20; Queens, $219.50; Restigouche, 
ed a few days ago, an iron spike being Sunday morning. - і $150.50; fît. John, $3.162.40; Sunbury,
thrust into the leg, not only lacerating A- G- Gilbert, poultry manager of $141.30;, Victoria, '34.90; Westmorland, 
the flesh, but shattering the bone con- the dominion experimental farms, $1,140.10; York, $1,085.20; total, $9,651.90.
slderafoly. gave a lecture on poultry raising in Mrs. D. Farrlngden George enter-

Hopewêll Cape, Feb. 18.—Last even- Woodville Union hall on the 16th inst. talned about two hundred ladies to a 
lng the Cape section of the Hopewell James Hawtkshaw of Summer Hill fashionable “at hotni’’ at her resl- 
Baptlst church presented Rev. В В. dled at his residence this morning dence, Church street, Saturday after- 
Colwell with $61 In cash. On the 16th fr07n heart trouble. He went to Gage- noon.
Inst, the rev. gentleman -was present- town on Monday in as good health as -------------------------------
ed with $52 by the Albert and River- usual, and when about ready to
side sections of the same church. start for home fell on the fidor. He

revived and seemed all right yester
day, but in the morning he dropped 
dead.

Mrs. William S. Allen, who has been 
quite low. Is convalescent now.

During the service at the house on 
the day of Miss EUa Slipp’s funeral,leÆdn ttTe For Five “ he was Helpless antEndur. Beet. _d, per^.... 0 oe .. ■

picked up and driven to her home. ed Agonizing Pains — Could Neither Rise Beet tongue per n>................. o os “ oio
The tmnual meeting of the Auxiliary Boast, per n> ....................... : о ю “ o 16

Bible society of this place was held Up Nor Sit Down Without Aid — He Tells Sgffr рег„ \(1гева>...............  *®7 "
tonight at the F. C. B. church, Cen- He Found a Cure ' № % m 2 її “ At
tral Hampstead. ГЬе following officers now ПЄ round a vure. Shoulders, per lb ..................  0 08 “ 0 10
were elpcted for the ensuing year: B. (From -the Tilsonburg Observer.) Baoon, per lb ......................... 0 13 “ 0 16
S. Palmer, president; Reid Slipp, vice- The Rev.'C. H. Backhus Is a resident p" •• oio
president; Fred. W. Palmer, secre- of Bayh&m, township, Elgin county, Butter" (in 'tubs)'”.','".'.'.'..’.' 0 16 ”0 17
tary;, Asa Slipp, treasurer; I. S. Van- | Ont., and there Is probably no person Butter (lump) per lb... 0 16 “ 0 18
wart, depositor; A. E. Slipp, Charles in the county who is better known or вишг* (creünerv)' ' той.Л‘' «s •• ôH
Carpenter, Bradford Palmer, I. E. ’ more highly esteemed. He is a min- Eggs, per do»....',......... .У.... 0 16 “ o 18
Vanwart and John W. Slipp, commit- teter of the United Brethren church. Eggs (henery) per do». 0 20 ( “ o 22
tee. The sum of $17.70 was collected He also farms quite extensively, super- rjfPUhsj •••;•" ••••• ® J* " ® }*
by the different collectors and handed intending the work and doing quite a Mutton,’ per lb ............. 0 06 “0 08
In to the meeting. , share of It himself despite his ad- Lamb,'per lb................ o 06 " o 09

Quite a number of logs are being va need age. But he was not always peok.............. - ® ^ H ®
hauled to Arthur Mayes’ saw mill at able to exert himself as he can today, Fowfopér pair o 40 " o 75
•Queenstown. as a few years ago he underwent an Geese ....................................0 60 “ 0 80

Ducks, per pair .................... 0 60 ‘( 0 90
! Chickens, per pair .................. 0 40 “ 0 75

. „ _ , . _ ! Turkeys, per lb. .................... 0 12 '*0 14
18.—Wm. Veazy, ly had a conversation with him the Garrots, per peck ............  o 16 “ o 18

Parsnips, per peck ................ 0 20 " 0 25
Squash, per lb ...................... 0 03 “ 0 04
Turnips, per peck ..............  o 12 “ 0 15
Celery, per head.................... 0 06 " 0 08 ,
fleets, per peck....................... 0 18 " 0 20
Maple sugar .. '....................... 0 10 “ 0 12
Maple nouey, per gai............... v 80 " 1 oo
Beane, peck .......................... 0 30 “ 0 40

fiscal year five per cent, on $205,934.28, 
borrowed from the banks on current 
revenue account to tide the province

the markets:

і Scoff and Cough.•*I have used Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
j toral in my family for twenty years,
I and recommend it to others for | 
I coughs and colds, and whooping > 
I cough. ■ Have never known a single 1 
I case of whooping cough that It 
I failed to relieve and cure, when *

I w

I I’8
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun. The man who scoffs at 
! friendly advice to “ take 
1 something for that cough,’* 

■wwwt will keep on coughing, 
unt4 he changes hie mind or changes his earthly 

! ! residence. Singular, isn’t it, how many stubborn people 
11 persist in gambling, with health as the stake, when 
11 they*might be effectually cured of cough, cold, or lung 

trouble, by a few doses of

COUNTRY MARKET.
Prices continue generally easy In the 

country market The supply of potatoes la 
large and there appears to be an abundance 
in the country; those brought to market ere 
slow of sale. Butter is more plentiful and 
tire price easier, and the same is true of 
eggs. Meats and poultry show no change. 
Country dressed beet is in very poor demand, 
and one day last week some really good 
looking bind quarters failed to realise 6c 
while some fair beet sold at 3c. by the side.

Wholesale.

!*: WWW •w

it

b 11
1 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.Lamb, per lb 0 05 “ 0 07

fleet (butchers ), per carcass (I 06 “ 0 07
fleet (Country;, per qr per b o 0214 " о 014
Pork, fresh, per carcass.... о ой “ o 0616
Shoulders ................ ........ 0 03 “0 09
bams, per lb. ...t................. 0 08 “ OU
Butter (in tube), per lb.... 013 ” 0 16
Butter (lump) . .................... 0 13 “ 0 15
flutter creamery) ................... 0 19 “ 0 20
Dairy roll .............................. 0 16 “ 0 18
Fowl ................... ........................ 0 25 " 0 60
Geese ..........................................  0 60 “ 0 60
Ducks, per pair ..................... 0 50 •' 0 80
Chickens...................................... 0 26 “ 0 60
Turkeys ..................................... 010 “ 0 12
Eggs, per dot......................... 0 14- “ 0 16
Eggs (henery) ....................... 0 17 “ 0 18
Cabbage, per doz .................. 0 40 (• 0 70
Cranberries, per Ш ............. 8 00 “■ 4 00
Mutton, per lb (carcase) .. 0 04 “0 06
Potatoes, per bbl....................  0 75 “ 1 00
Rabbits, per pair .................. 0 08 “ 0 09
Calf skins, per lb.................... 0 06 “ 0 07.
Sheep skins, each.................. 0 60 " 0 60
Hides, per lb .......................... 0 06 '• 0 07
Carrots, per tobl ...................  0 80 " 100
fleece, per bbl .....................  0 80 " 1*60
Turnips, per bbl ...................  0 40 “ 0 60
Squash, per lb ....... ............... 0 02 “ 0 03
Cheese ...................................... 0 11 “ 0 12
Celery, per doz...................... 0 40 “ 0 60
Parsnips, per bbl ...................  0 00 “ 1 60
Maple sugar.............................. 0 06 •• 0 10
Mapile honey, per gal............  60 "0 80
Apples ....................................... 76 " 1 26

( Iit

# Thla testimonial will be found in full in Ayer’s " Cnrebook ” with a 
j I hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

%

I R. W. Weddall, pastor of the Metho- 
• diet church.

Malaga Clusters.......................
Ralston, California Mr scale A

3 Cгонку..........
4 do. ............ —*. »...

Raisins, Sultana ...................
Valencia layer», new ......... 0 06(4
Valencia, old ........................  0 03(4 " 0 04
Valencia, new . ......Г:.:.. 0 36
Lemons, Messina .................  3 50
F*ge, per U> (qew)................ 0 11 “0 16
Figs (begs) ....... ..................... 0 06 “ 0 06(4
Cape Cod cranbf rrlee........... 6 60 “ 6 O0 *
Almonds .................................... oil "0 12
H**ory nut», per lb ............. 0 00 0 07
Cal. Oranges ....................... 4 60 " 6 00
Valencia Oranges................... 3 50 (‘ 4 00
Florida Oranges, box ......... 6 00 “ 6 60
Grapes, per bbl....................... 6.76 " 7 00
Ooooanute, per aack............  4 00 " 4 60
CocoamutB, per doz................ 0 60 " 0 70
£eoa»-....................................... 0 12 “0 13

French welauta ......... .............  -0 10 “ Oil
Grenoble Walnuts ..................  3 13 " 0 18
New Naples Walnut»............ 0 12 “ 0 IS
Brazils ................ .....................  0 12 “ 0 1214
Filbert»......................................  0 09 " 0 10
Popping corn, per lb............. 0 07(4 " 0 00
Peanuts, roasted .................. 0 09 “ 010
Prunes, Bosnia, new ......... 0 06 “ 0 08
onions .. ,00 ■■ 000

......... О ОО “0 60

“ 3.75

“ 0 07(4 
“ 0 08(4
“ 0 07* waa held at toe ofllce

The nomination for civic officers 
of the town

clerk on Tuesday, when, there being 
“ 0 05(4 n<> oppoeltion to the former council-
“ 0 00 lore, they were declared duly elected.

The Baptist congregation and friends 
met in Ludlow hall on Tuesday 
lng for the purpose of holding a birth
day party, in the interest of church 
funds. An interesting programme 
was rendered to a large and pleased 
audience, who contributed between 
sixty and seventy dollars to gladden 
the heart of the worthy pastor, Rev. 
W. C. Robinson.

Charlottetown, Feb. 18.—The official 
board of the Upper Methodist church 
last week decided to call the church 
in the future “Grace church.” In the 
revival services about 150 
have preferred to receive good, 
pastor ,1s conducting them himself.

The death of James Moynagh, an 
old resident of Souris, is reported on 
Thursday. He was 87 years of age.

The high tea and bazaar held at the 
Davies house under the auspices of 
the Masonic order was a decided suc
cess. The entertainment was made 
very much more enjoyable by the 

6 „у parts taken by Mr. and Mrs. David 
6 60 Watson of Montreal, who are spend- 
6 76 lng their honeymoon in this city. Two 

hundred dollars were realized.
Am interesting event is reported

1 40 from French river, in which Miss A:va
2 40 Jost, only daughter of Capt. Jost, 

united in marriage to John Sutherl
2 75 land of Clifton. The bride was neatly 

and becomingly attired and attended 
by Miss Jane Howatt Dr. D. T. Mc
Kay supported the groom. The Rev. 
Alex. Sterling was the officiating 
clergyman.

1 26 expensive presents revealed the high 
regard In which the couple were held 

1 00 by their friends.
On Thursday morning last Wm. 

Proud was convicted of two Scott act 
Infractions and fined $50 and costs, or 
two months’ imprisonment for each 
case. Three cases were adjourned.

Tbe workmen In Mark Wright & 
Co.’s factory have donated one day's 
wages to the famine fund, amounting 
to $34.76.

James McQuBid, cashier of the Mer- 
chants’ bank of P. E. IT, has gone to 
Montague to take charge of a branch 

00 Of the bank to be established there.
Strathalbyn district lodge, L. O, A., 

25. met at Margate on the 2nd Inst, and 
Dili elected an dins tilled the following of- 
01* fleers: Diet. M., Malcolm Stewart; 
22 П. D. M., J, J. Fyfe; D. chap., Robert 

Heaney; D. R. sec., Geo. G. Glover; 
D. treas., Samuel Frizzle;
Duncan Gillis;
Reeves; D. D. of cer., J. McLeeman.

The police broke Into William 
Proud’s bouse on Richmond street on 
Friday and arrested Proud, against 
whom are three separate Convictions 

” for violating the Scott act.
41 taken direct to jail.
» The Baptist church have made a 
48 Payment of $600 on the debt on the 
** building, the amount of a free wtil 
66 offering made the first of last Decern-

I even-A MINISTER’S STORY.
-m CARLETON CO. ' 

GlassviUe, Feb. 17.—On the afternoon 
of' Monday, the 16th,' a serious acci
dent happened to a double team with 
two ladles from Beaufort—Mrs. And
rew Mack, late of St John, and Miss 

• EsteHa Lee—which might have been 
attended with loss of life. These ladles 
were driving to Gillmore's mills, with 
a large load of grain—some 40 or 60 
bushels, we believe. On' the descent 
to the mill, from the Glasevllle direc
tion, the road is dangerous to teams, 
and ought to be thoroughly repaired, 
and carefully and strongly fenced on 
the left hand side of the way, where 
a sheer bank goes very steeply down, 
to tbe Coldstream, a distance of about 
50 feet. Froth some cause or other, 
when descending tbe hill, the nigh 
horse of the team shied and, crowding 
the off horse, drove It with tbe sled 
over the bank, following suit itself, 
and precipitating the ladies from their 
seat over the road, fortunately with
out any Injury except a few bruises 
and a considerable fright. The horses, 
with sled turned oyer on Its broad
side, rolled about 15 feet down 
bank, and were then stopped by the 
Pole getting entangled with a' tree. 
Edward Gillmore, Arch. Scott of 
Glasevllle, and Jethro. Milberry of 
Bsdraelon, who were on the mill 
grounds at the time, immediately hur
ried up to the rescue, ^ and speedily 
had the ladies, horses, sled and grain 
in status quo, when they were driven 
to the Gillmore residence. Mrs. Mack 
and Miss Lee desire through the press 
to tender tbelr warmest thanks to the 

В;®?- . above gentlemen, and the ladles of
the Gillmore family for their speedy 
and effective succour and heartfelt 

■ sympathy in their peril and prostra
tion. Commissioners should look after 
this road at once, or worse may hap
pen. ^ -

S Miss Brieknell

THE PAINFUL EXPERIENCE OF 
REV. C. H. BACKHUS.

1

0 20%f.

persons 
The

Lettuce, per do» . . .*,*
LUMBER AND LIMB."

Stoce the first of December fully twenty 
™B!lon feet of deals, etc., has been cleared 

,,„BrlU8h Pori»- There is probably fifteen 
million .feet or more available still. The 
British market continues firmer and prom
ises well, as stocks there are not large. The 
U. S. market is dull.
Birch deals ............
Hemlock boards .. 

planed ....
Birch timber.. '........................ 0 00
Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis. 9 60 
Spruce deals, city mills.... 10 00
Shingles, No. 1....... .
ehtagtee, No. 1, extra........... 0 00
Shinglee, dears .................... 0 00
Spruce boards .........
Rne shippers .......................... ((00
Shinglee, extra ...................
Aroostook P. B., shipping...
Common ................ ;•
Shingle», second clears 
Pine clapboard», extra.
No. 1......... ...........
No. 2 ................
No. 3 .....................
Lathe, spruce ....
Palings, -spruce....
Laths, pm-e .........
Lime, casks _____
Lime, barrate ....

0 00 10 00
0 00do.. 0 00

10 00 
10 60

0 00 1 00
Illness that many feared would termin
ate his life. To a reporter who recent-SUNBURY CO. '.vas6 60 7 00

Maugervllle, Feb.
with the aid of the pupils of the su- rev. gentleman gave the particulars of
perior school, gave a very Interesting his illness and cure, with permission to
entertainment In the Temperance hall make the statement public. The story

as told by Rev. Mr.-. Backhus is sub
stantially as follows; 
years ago he was taken ill and the doc-

The Ladies’ Aid. association .of St. -tor who was called in pronounced his FISH.
John’s church, Oromocto, held a tea trouble an attack of la grippe. He did. Dry cod are firm, and pollock a little
meeting and sale of useful and fancy not appear to get any better and a bl*ber. The scarcity of smoked herring Is
articles in the Orange hall at Lincoln second doctor was called In, but with Theresa, "no ^b^g^in^he
the same evening. It was well patron- no more satisfactory results, so far as ; price of pickled fish,
ized, and nearly^ twenty dollars was a renewal of health was concerned. ! Wholeeaie.
realized for church purposes. Following the la grippe pains of an ! G°dfl«h, per 100 lbs.large.dry 0 00 " 3 35

excruciating natureTc^ted them^lves і S’, It “ IZ
In hie body. He grew weaker and Pollock ............................................ 1 20 “ 126

Moncton, Feb. 21.—At the adjourned weaker until ait last toe was perfectly v _•.•••..................... . J 05 “ 0 66
annual meeting of the electors the mo- helpless. He could not sit down nor : Lobsters .. ..8..f.e.7......... 0 uy •• 004
tion authorizing the school trustees to ri8e from a sitting posture without as- ; Bay herring, bbis."".""".' 2 60 “ 2 76
Issue bonds not to exceed $40,090 for slstance, and when with this assist- [ betrlng, bt bbti............ . 1 80 " 1 (O'
tbe erection of a new brick school ance he gained his feet he could hobble : paring iTs skore^No' T 2 tk
building, was voted down, 61 to 60 In a few steps when he was obliged і do. bf bbl ..................." 0 uo ” 2 30
fiavor of an amendment postponing to be Put in a chair again. For five Barrlneton herring . ..........  3 00 “ 8 26
consideration for one year. ■ пктО» these agonizing pains were en- Btoaters^ner box...................  0 an a n?

R. Barry Smith, counsel tor Sullivan, ' dured- But at last relief so, long de- Cod, fresh.................. 0 00 “ ом
denies the statement In some of the ; ™-yed oa«me. A friend urged him to try Haddock, fresh . . ..............  0 00 “ 0 02
papers that he was paid to move tor ; Hr. Williams’ Pink Fills. He yielded 
a new trial and failed to do so. He ! to the advice and had not befen taking 
says he received no money to' meet the і toem long when the longed for relief 
expense of moving tor a new trial ; was noticed coming. He could move 
Sullivan appears to bave little hope of more easily, and the stiffness and -pains 
any result from the petitions sent to j beean to leave Ms Joints. He con- 
Ottawa asking for a commutation of I rinued the use of «he pills for some time 
the sentence. He appears to regret : *°nger and -the cure was complete. See- 
Ms action In coming back from Calais . Mr- Backhus now It would be dlffl-
as he appears to think he could not ; *° toink of Mm as the crippled
have been brought back had he . re- \ and helpless man of those painful day 
fused to come. Father Cormier says Mr.xBackhus Is now past his 80th year,
Sullivan appears to be earnestly pre- 1 but as he said, “by the aid of Dr, Wll- 
paring for the worst, as When he called llams’ Pink Pills I am as able as those 
to see him a few days ago he found ten years younger. You can readily 
hlm praying. , Judge of this when ,1 tell you I laid

The window of Policeman Steadman, і topty rode of rail fence this year. I
who was Shot and killed by Buck four am Flad to add my testimony in favor
years ago, Is in a destitute condition. 01 Dr’ Williams’ Pink Pills.”
She supports her mother and child, Dr- WlUIame’ Pink Plls strike at the 
and as her mother is now confined to 1X101 °f toe disease, driving It from the 
her bed, she Is unable to leave her ®yatem and restoring the patient to 
and Is consequently unable to go out ЬеаШі and strength. In cases of par
te work. alysls, spinal troubles, locomotor atax-

The Knights of Pythias anniversary la' 8ciatlca, rheumatism, erysipelas 
celebration ’was a decided success, be- scr°fulous -troubles, etc., these pills are 
tween 200 and 400 people being present. euPerl°r to all other Area foment. , They 
After a short entertainment, refresh- ar®, aJe<) toe specific for the troubles 
mente were 'served and the company w“ich make the lives of so many wo- 
repalred to the lower hall, where danc- a burden, and speedily restore the
lng was indulged In. edow of health to pale and sallow

Two new cases of diphtheria have cheoks- Men broken down by over- 
appeared in town. The old oases are ' worry or excesses, will find in 
all now out of danger. ~ Pink Pills w certain cure. Sold hv яіі

deaaero or sent by mail postpaid, at 
60c. a box, or six boxes for $2. 50, by ad
dressing the Dr. Wllllame’ Medicine 
Oo BrockviUe, Ont, or Bchneotady,
N. Y. Beware of imitations 
stltutes alleged to be “just

10 00the 0 00
0 00 

12 00
14 00 
18 00

0 00 1 80
35 00 
0 00 
0 00 

n 00

40 00 
30 00 
20 00 
12 OO

on Tuesday night. Thirty dollars was 
realized towards purchasing a chemi
cal apparatus for the school.

About three The many elegant and
0 00

.... 0 00
6 25
1 25

0 90
a бо 0 65

FREIGHTS.
Ocean freights are about aa last reported, 

and coastwise business shows no Improve
ment, '/ J
Liverpool (intake measure)..|
London
Bristol Channel 
Clyde .................

WESTMORLAND CO. I

I
|Veet Coast Ireland 

Warrenport .

I 40s to 468.

%£ ::

Sound Ports," " calling VH to 
Barbados market (50c » nom 
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom....
New York piling ..........
Boston prang, nominal... .

New York Id me .....................

S||P! West Glasevllle 
led the prayer meeting of Glasevllle 
C. E. S. 00 Sunday evening, the 14th, 
and delivered a beautiful address. 
Which made a very deep Impression on 
the large audience.

26

GROCERIES.
Yellow sugars are marked (4c. higher than 

a week ago, and the market is firm. There 
it no other change in this list.

Coffee—
Java,, Per lb, green.............. 0 24 “0 26
Jamaica, per B> .....................  0 24 “ 0 26
Matches,.per gross .................. 0 28 “0 30
Rice, per lb ....................... 0 63(4 “ 0 03(4

CHARLOTTE CO.
Welshpool, CampobeUo,. Febt 17.— 

Rector and Mrs. Street held a Sunday 
school concert, consisting of recita
tions, dialogues, songs, choruses and 
tableaux in Flagg’ hall, on the 16th. 
A large number of adulte were pres
ent. The children were treated to re
freshments and prizes.

Tuesday- evening Harvey Parker, 
keeper of the restaurant, held 
querade ball in the hall.

Frank Mitchell of the brass band 
has purchased a new comet. He takes 

‘the solo part.
On Monday evening, while Medley 

Batson of Snug Cove was at the oon- 
ert in Welshpool, some persons enter
ed hie shop and, stole about fifty dol
lars worth of liquor. It Is thought 
that the burglars came from Lubec.

Mrs. William Lamb, storekeeper in 
North Road, has been dangerously ill 
for some weeks with heart trouble.

Mrs. Deshon of the Tyn-y-coed 
hotel, has been confined to her house 
by Illness for some time.

KENT OO.
(Rlchlbueto,* Feb. Ж—Report comes 

from Fredericton that Caleb Richard
son, stipendiary magistrate and reg
istrar of probate is to be dismissed 
and the two positions given to Robert 
H. Davis, barrister, of SL George, 

Charlotte county. The latter has ar
rived in town, which .is accepted as 
confirming the above report. The legal 
fraternity and the citizens generally 
are somewhat Indignant over an out
sider being brought in to take offices 
that belong to residents of the county.

Capt. Thomas Haines has sold the 
schooner Matilda to Chatham 
ties.

Rev. Wm. Lawson lectured on Fath
er Matthew at Kingston bn Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Benedict Haines met with a 
severe accident toy falling on the Ice 
a few days ago. One arm was frac
tured near the wrist, and her back 
received severe injury.

Five Inches of snow fell on Friday. :

KINGS OO.
Millet ream, Feb. 19.—A party was 

held In Careonville on Wednesday, 
10th tost, at the residence of Zebulon 
Gaunce to celebrate the birthday an
niversary of bis daughter. Miss Lizzie 
Gaunce, missionary In India.

An enjoyable concert was held In 
the new ball at Apohaqui on the »th 
Inst. ' '

The social which was held at the re-

OIL8.
There is no change In quotations this 

week.
fin. sec., 

diet, lec., Calvin
-

American water white, Ches
ter A (bill Dree) ................ 6 19(4 “

Canadian water 
light (Ш tree)

white Arch- 
white StiverCanadianBarbados ........................ .........

Porto Rico, per gal................
Nevta, per gai.......................

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .............
Liverpool, per sack.ex store. 
Liverpool butter salt, per 

bag, factory filled............

“ 0 28 Star
<: 0 84 Linseed oil (raw) ................

Linseed oil (boiled) ............
Turpentine. .. .........................
Cod ой .....................................
Seal oil (steam refined) ....
Seal oil (pale) .......................
Olive oil (commercial) .......
Extra Tard oil........................
No 1 lard oil ........................
Oacbor oil (емптегсШ) per U>

0 26 He was
“ 0 43 
“0 48

ai tnas-

90 “100

20 “0 21 
23 “0 27
60 " 0 70

OsSeia, per ffi, ground........ 18 “ 0 20
Olovee, whole........................  12 “ 0 15
Clove», ground ..................... 18 “ 0 20
(Unger, ground ..................... 12 “ 0 22
Pepper, ground........................ 12 “ 0 15
Bicarb soda, per keg............  30 "2 40
Sal soda, per lb .......................0 00(4 ” 0 01(4

вріс
Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 
Nutmegs, per lb................

60 ber.
10 Cairits Bros, have taken Findlay 

MoFayden Into partnership, and the 
firm will in future be known as Calms 
Bros. & McFayden, stone cutters.

A -man named John Francis of For
tune had two fingers amputated on 
Thursday last, 
them while In attendance at a planing 
machine.

The pupils of Prince street school 
have raised $31.75. towards the famine 
fund.

On Monday morning Mrs. Watting 
was convicted In a third infraction 
of the C. T. A. and sentenced to two 
months’
against Geo. V. Moore was dismissed, 
and those against Geo. Offer, Thomas 
Morris and Lily Dryle adjourned.

On Saturday last the schooner Alma 
was seized by Sergt. Bradley, 
seizure is the outcome of the recent 
suit for wages by Henry Bell, late 
master, against Hugh Bruce, the own
er. If the suit is not soon settled the 
vessel will -be sold at Peake’s No. 2 
wharf, where she now Mes.

George Stanley of Stanley Bros, and 
L. E. Prowse of Prowee Bros, left Yto. 
England to buy spring goods Wednes
day night.

Mrs. J. Farren Stewart, whose death 
is reported from West Cape, is the 
wife of the «H. C. ranger L O. J*. of P. 
E. L and a daughter of the late Rev. 
Francis Metherell, ’the pioneer Bible 
Christian minister of the Island. She 
was a lady well beloved for her sin
cere Christian character and reel.

The Fownal Sporting association 
held its annual meeting on Monday 
laet. The reports of officers showed 
the association to good condition. The 
officers for the year are as follows: 
President, John Smith; viee-pree., 
Samuel Gay; sec., W. E. Smith; trees., 
Henry Wood. A committee was ap
pointed to arrange with the Char
lottetown volunteers for a Shooting 
match some time shortly.

Charles Leigh of Weeks & Co. start
ed last night for. hie 65th trip across 
the Atlantic to behalf of his firm to 
purchase the season’s goods.

COALS.
Old Ml nee Sydney................
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. 
Spring Hill round, per chal
GHioo Bay ..............................
Caledonia, per cbal............
Acadia (Ptdtou), per chal..
Reserve mine, per chal....... .
Joggins, per chal ............ .
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 
Egg (anthracite, per ton....
Stove or nut, per toq ..........
Chestnut, per ton .................

SO
00 “
00
00 “ 30

00
He : had fracturedgranulated, per lb. 04 

Canadian, 2nd grade, per Ш. 
Yellow, bright, per lb
Yellow, per lb .............
Dark yellow, per lb ..
Paria lump», per box 
Pulverised euguar, per

0 04(4

Si 0
0
0 04

» °«
<:

IRON, NAILS, ETC.T
Black 12’», Short stock, p lb.. 0 41 ‘ 111
OOngou, per lb, flnueet.......... 22 “ 0 28
Congou, per П), god.......... 18 ”0 22
Congou, per lb, common..... U ” 016
Ooolong, per lb ....................... 30 “ 0 40

Tobacco— .
Black 12’*, long leaf, per lb 
Black, highest grade, per lb 
Bright, per lb........... .

Refined, per 100 lbs. of ordi
nary alzj .................

Common, 100 Ям'.......
Ship apdkee .................
Patent metals, per lb.
Anchors, per lb .........
Chain cable» ....... ..................
Rigging chains, per to.........
Nabs, cut (base)
Nalls, wire (base)

80 “ Imprisonment. The case
oo “
04 "“ 0 47 

’’ 0 48 
”0 60YORK CO. „

MteAdam Junction, Feb. 19.—At the 
B- M. C, A. meeting on Thursday 
officers were appointed to fill the vac
ancies caused by the departure of 
members to other fields of labor. An 
active Interest Is taken, in this room. 
There Is much valuable reading mat
ter to be had there which repays care
ful perusal. Donations should be ad
dressed to R. M. C. A,, reading 
MdAdam. S'SajH

The advanced department of the 
McAdam schools has become so full 
toat additional seats and desks have 
been provided. A new blackboard їм 
also been put in, but not before it was 
needed.

Fredericton. Feb. 2L—In reply to 
notices of motion* by the opposition, 
tbe government have been tabling 
several Important returns during the 
last two days. Among these are the 
following; !. -

Statement showing the

PROVISIONS. 00 “ Them Quotations remain as before.
American clear pork............. 13 60 14 00
American mess pork ........... 12-60 13 00
P. E. L mesa........................П 60 "12 00
Domestic mess .......................11 60 " 12 00
P. E. Island prime mesa.... 9 60 “ 10 00

....... . . 12 00 “ 13 00,

........... 12 60 “ UEO

........... 0 06(4 “ 0 07(4

....... 0 07(4 ” 0 09
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

There Is no change In prices. The oat 
market is very dull at present 
Oats tOntsrio), car lota...;. 0 29 “
Oats (Carleton Co.) ....
Beane (Canadian), h p
Beans, prime ....... .
Improved yellow eye ..
Split peas ...........
Round peas .......
Pot barley ..................
Hay, pressed, car lota
Red Clever .. ....................... 0 96 “
Ailekie tibover
Timothy seed, American ... 176 “

FLOUR, MEAL, BTC.
The flour market la dull. Middlings and 

bran are decidedly firmer, aa they always 
are when the flour mills reduce their out
put Cornmeal Is dull, and in lots of one 
hundred barrels could probably be got con
siderably below our quotation».
Buckwheat meal, gray .... 160 “160 
Buckwheat meal, yellow .. 1 16 “ 126 

6 40 "6 60
Canadian high grade family. 4 80 “ 4 96
Medium patents ........... .... 4 60 " 4 70
Oatmeal, standard ................ 3 30 ” 8 40
Oatmeal, rolled ...................... 3 SO ” 3 40
Cornmeal.................................. 1 76 “180
Middlings, bulk, car lota .. 13 60 " 14 66
Middlings, small lots............  14 60 “ 16 60
Middlings, bagged,small lota 16 00 " 17 60
Bran, bulk, car lots .......... 13 50 " 14 60
Bran, small lots
Cottonseed meat ................... 26 00 “ 66 00

FRUIT, ETC.
There Is no change In this list this week.

........... 1 28 “ 2 00
. 0 04(4 ” 0 064
, 0 04Ц " 0 06
. 0 034 " 0 04

0 04(4 “ 0 06

new
and sub- 

as good.” P. E. ISLAND NEWS.
CONSERVATIVE ELECTED Plate beef . .. ... 

Extra plate beef .a Summeralde, Feb. 17.—The many 
friends of Mrs. J. Farrar Stewart of 
Weet Cape will toe pained1 to hear of 
ber sudden death, which took place at 
her home last Saturday, 
had 'been in good health until within 
a few days of her death; only the pre
vious Wednesday having returned 
from a visit to Charlottetown. Mrs.
Stewart was an active member of the 
Methodist church and deeply interest
ed In tbe work of the Woman’s Mis
sionary society, having for some years 
■held the position of auditor of the 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island branch-

Owlng to the failure of transfers 
between ; the New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia conferences, the Metho
dist church of this town Is now ex
pecting to secure the valuable ser
vices of Rev. Dr. Sprague, to whom 
the quarterly board has re-extended 
an unanimous invitation.

Somewhat over two hundred dol
lars have already been contributed by 
tbe town and surrounding sections to
wards the India famnne relief fund, 
while additional contributions are be
ing daily received.

The residence of James Auld was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding on
Tuesday evening, when his niece. Miss Ayer’s Pills. As an after-dinner pill 
Flossie Mills; and Cyrus B. Morris , they art unequalled, causing the dl- 
were united In marriage In the pres- j gestive and excretory organs to рег
енте of a number of friends. Art emus form their functions as nature re- 
Lord and. Mias Bessie Compton grace- j quires.

! fully supported the happy couple, and !---------------------------
.160 "176 the ceremony was performed toy Rev. Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN. -

member of parliament to succeed C. 
H. Combe (conservative), who was 
not opposed at the last election, Leith 
Bennett (conservative)

DIGBY NEWS.

Digby, N. 8., Feb. 19,—O. F. Best, M 
D„ formerly of Woodstock, N. B„ who 
has been taking a six months’ course 
at the New York Past Graduate school 
and hospital, is to arrive on Saturday 
the 20th, to take charge of Dr. Kins
man’s practice, who was called sud
denly to Nassau on account of the 
seriousness of his wife. The doctor 
comes highly recommended.

Ш par- Lard, pure ...
room.m

DeceasedIS
0 26 “
0 96 “
0 90 "
166 “ 
3 26 “
3 26 “

.......  8 26 “

....... U 00 “

if. was returned.
Si

ж
ooo “

-

—■ бцррврімммш
meat s Indebtedness to the bank on 
the 31st of October, 1896. According 
to the statement the receiver general’s 
account with the bank stood as fol
lows: Due to Bank B.N.A. on 81st Oct. 
1Ш, being an overdrawn account at

“ p-у saajst

T T, .S 1 g°un1' 176,435.27; due to Bank of New
iSussex, Feb. 19. F. J. Dqboo sold Brunswick, St. John, by lunatic

JT thA* My,um commissioners. $4,8І0.Я6: due 
Shrek of Mlllstream was the pu>- , to Bank B. N. A. by board of works
enaser. I department at, 6 per cent interest

A sHght fall of snow yesterday has | $65,035 66; deposit In Peoples bank rt 
tade the going much, bet er. New Brunswick, on special account
CD. P. Kent has moved into Samuel for sinking funds at 4 per cent, ln- 

„ . . ! terest, $36,913.86. An analysis of thèse
Moncton, who was so se ; returns will show that the govern- 

verely scalded last week whilst tend- ment was paying at the end of the

1 THE DOOR TO GOOD HEALTH. Manitoba Bard wheat
1

'Шщттщт
Gaunce. The kidney» have very appropriately been 

described aa the sanitary system of the 
human body. Let them become lneperattng 
and disease will quickly follow, and unless 
the obstructions are removed death will be 
the result. Mr. D. J. Locke of Sherbrooke, 
P. Q., suffered for years from complicated 
kidney trouble, and spent over $100 In ef
forts to secure relief, but no relief came 
until he used South American Kidney Cure. 
Hie statement Is that four bottles complete
ly cured him, and today he Is In the enioy- 
ment of sound health. In the most distress
ing cases this remedy gives relief in six 
hours.

People who suffer form lone of appe-
14 50 “ 15 eo tite. Indigestion, sour stomach and flat

ulence find prompt relief in the use of

Apples ....................
Currants, case» ...................
Cururant», per bbl..........
Dried apples ........................
Evap, apples, per lb.......
Ratifine, Cal., L. L., new, 20 

lb boxe» ..............................

КИІапЧ house. 
I WLut*Ж

hf і
t

I
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NOVA SCI
AMHERS 

Amherst, Feb. 16,—Ji 
tailor here, was yeste 
seized with a paraiyt 
died at midnight. 
Glasgow, Scotland, and 

eats of age. Three] 
three sons survive hind 

Martin Hunter of U 
Saturday last, aged 80 j 
a brother of Keiver H 
«ran mall driver In Oil 
la also reported to be d 

Thomas Mitchell, all 
died on Friday last n 
aged seventy-five years 

John Murray, grocer 
signed to Barry D. Bed 

Thirteen candidates j 
in the Baptist church a 
last.

Dr. Murray of Pictou 
ed mines doctor at Bfa 
were thirty applicants.

Amherst, N. S., Feb. 
tended public meeting] 
night under the auspic 
and Order league. N. J 
sident of the league, wi 
Councillor E. L. Black; 
read the constitution 
the Law and Order 

• speeches were made by, 
others, among whom t 
Inspector C. R. Casey, 
the Scott act work.

The chairman read th 
ter from Wm. J. Calho 
race hotel:

After due considérât! 
day decided to rid my ; 
toxleating liquors of ei 
will hereafter manage 
hotel on strictly temj; 
pies.

(Signed)
Amherst, Feb’y 19th, : 
The chairman was aul 

that Mr. Calhoun Is g 
business on the convici 
wrong.

Tomorrow all the liqi 
removed from the hole 
ence of the memebrs of 
Order league. The me 
every way a grand su 
stated by the chairman 
and Order league wou 
this movement until tin 
was entirely wiped oui 
During the past few daj 
posed Hquor places havi 
ed and liquor found In 
and taken away.

Hi

У

W. J.

HALiFAaq 
Halifax, N. S„ Peto. 

Daly acknowledges th 
$2,184 for the India famll 

John Fitzgerald, for flf 
chief messenger of the 
serobly, died early this 
funeral will take place 1 
noon. He iwas 89 yearn 

Halifax, N. S.. Feb. 11 
holders of the ’Bank of 
at Us annual meeting to 
lng the directors to incut 
tai of the bank from $1, 
000,000 whenever they d 
pedienit

The annual meeting i 
table Irish society was; 
W. B. Wallace, M. P, P 
Two hundred dollars w 
dhartty. The procession 
rick’s day has been dj 
in order to make a gi 
Stratton on the occasion ■ 
■diamond jubilee.

Halifax, Feb. 19 —Mr. I 
elected mayor of Yanmd 
cent elections without: 
seat as town соипсІІІой 
was raised as to the 1 
election and Mr. Grantl 
accept the mayoralty, 
the council. As a con 
mouth has no new mi 
General Longlley introd 
the house today to proi 
er election, tout Spea 
stopped him on the gri 
time for the introduot 
and local bills had ex) 
mouth would have to. 
without a new mayor a 
for the hill could not 
duced.

Rev. Justin D. Fultoj 
to have lectured to) 
Academy of Music on V 
Ottawa in the Lap of 1 
paid for the hall In adt 
lng the afternoon tin 
funded tie money and t 
he could not have the » 
lecture was not of a del 
the place. Now Mr.Fultq 
action for damages. T1 
be delivered In Orpheus 
night.

A prohibition toiU will 
in the house of asses 
afternoon by Mr. Mid 
Chester.

The '"Wanderers defei 
ere at hockey tonight, 
ere play the Amherst "> 
day and the Montreal 
day.

Halifax, Feb. 2L—A o 
London today announce 
Adam Burns, one of і 
princes of Halifax, aged 
Burns went to Europe; 
tag restoration to healt? 
companied by his only < 
nifred. "For a time he 
a few weeks ego begat 
a quarter of a centurj 
one of the largest dr 
Chants, most enterprlti 
highly esteemed men ii 
was vice-president of 
Nova Beotia and of the 

.president of 
arid a directe 

Steel company, Halifax 
and Halifax Ladies’ <x 
pens ary, School for tht 
Dalhonsle college. Hi 
of the promoters of the 
mills and sugar refiner 
sent from the city at 
did not forget his usut 
to local charities, але 
Christmas box In the < 
Mr. Burns was an enti 
coneervatlv’e. His de 
vacancy in financial a 
circles that will be fel 

-come.
Three rinks of the j 

defeated the Truro cui 
on Saturday, 52 to 44. | 

The prohibition bill, ■ 
H. Baton with the a 
legislative committee 
Temperance, was in) 
house of assembly Si 
man McClure and re

Й

company 
of Music
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NOVA SCOTIA. Described In general the bill Is com
posed ot the prohibitory clauses of the 
Scott act and the machinery of the 
liquor license act unimpaired, 
bill prohibits the retail sale entirely 
throughout the province. It penults 
the sale by wholesale for export out 
of the country of quantities not less 
than ten gallons. The bill provides 
for appointment by the town or city 
council In each town or city of two 
agents for every thousand people for 
the sale of intoxicants for chepnical, 
medicinal or religious purposes. Any 
clergyman, justice or physician grant
ing an order improperly, on those 
agents will be subject upon summary 
conviction to a penalty of $40 for each 
offence. The Unes for keeping liquor 
for sale in the province will be $40, 
$80 and $100 consecutively for the first, 
second and third offences, and $100 for 
each subsequent offence. The penal
ties for selling are fixed at $50 and $100 
for first and second offences, and $100 
with three months’ imprisonment for 
third and every subsequent offence. 
The bill does not touch the military 
canteens.

COMMISSIONER M’ALPINE. .MARINE MATTERS.

BIGTOLES FKEE.The following charters are reported: 
Barks Bowman В Law, Philadelphia to 

oil. 20 and île; Artisan, do to Mar
seilles. oil, Is 10îid; Minnie O Whitney, 
®*P*)o to United Kingdom, sawn timber, 
B2s 6d; Strathmuir, New York to Rio Jan
eiro, general, pt; Egeria, do to Buenos Ay
res, lumber, $3, Rosario, $2; Lovisa, Buenos 
Ayres and Rosario to New York or Boston, 
hides, p t; Carrie L Smith, Rosario to Rio 
do Janeiro or Santos, hay, $2.4»; Assyria 
(previously), Pensacola to Cardiff, New
port, Swansea or Greenock, sawn timber, 
•L™. *“■ Arizona, same; Plymouth, New 
York to Melbourne, general cargo, £2,800; 
Corryvechan, New York to Sydney and 

Newcastle, general, £2,800; Canada, Norfolk 
to Rio Janeiro, coal, 17s 6d, June, July; echs 
Lewanlka, Macoris to New York, sugar, $2.50 
and port charges: Harry W Lewis, same; 
Maoma, Boston to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 
$8; Rosario, 29; bark Egeria, New York to 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8, Rosario, $1; 600 
ton bark Cane Tormentine to W C В or E C I, deals, 45s.

Barktn. Enterprise, recently reported at 
Vineyard Haven from Preston, has been 
dered to Hillsboro.

sb|P Troop, which arrived at New York 
on the 14th from Honolulu, was 123 days on the passage.
і Siddartha is reported chartered to
load deals here for an Irish port at 47s 6d.

Steamer Mammon, at Portland, Me, from 
Bristol, reports, lat 43.10, Ion 67.20, saw 

of a vessel projecting about 3 feet 
out of water, apparently attached to sunken wreckage.
rJteS”,e,ï Steg>. CaP‘- Bruce, from Stettin ror Halifax and Baltimore, has put Into 
Copenhagen, after being ashore.

The Norwegian bark Tamerlane, Capt. 
Olsen, arrived yesterday from Fleetwood via 
Queenstown. The bark came out a south
ern passage and had a very tedious time 
owing to head winds. Capt. Olsen tried to 
get north three times, but could not ceed.

Bark

AMHBRST.
Amherst, Feb. 16.—Jonn Campbell, 

tailor here, was yesterday afternoon 
seized with a paralytic stroke and 
died at midnight. He was bom in 
Glasgow, Scotland, and was sixty-six 
years of age. Three daughters and 
three sons survive him,

Martin Hunter of Linden died on 
Saturday last, aged 80 years. He was 
a brother of Kelver Hunter, the vet
eran mall driver in Cumnbyland, who 
is also reported to be critically 111.

Thomas Mitchell, also of Linden, 
died on Friday last from la grippé, 
aged seventy-five years.

John Murray, grocer here, has as
signed to Barry D. Bent.

Thirteen candidates were baptized 
in the Baptist church here on Sunday 
last.

Dr. Murray of Pictou has been elect
ed mines doctor at Springhill. There 
were thirty applicants.

Amherst, N. S., Feb. 19.—A well at
tended public meeting was held to
night under the auspices of the Law 
and Order league. N. A Rhodes, pre
sident of the league, was In the chair. 
Councillor E. L. Black, the secretary, 
read the constitution and pledge of 
the Law and Order league. Able 
speeches were made by clergymen and 
others, among whom were Scott Act 
Inspector C. R. Casey, who outlined 
the Scott act work.

The chairman read the following let
ter from Wm. J. Calhoun of the Ter
race hotel: >

After due consideration I have this 
day decided to rid my premises of In
toxicating liquors of every kind, end 
will hereafter manage the Terrace 
hotel on strictly temperance princi
ples.

(Signed)
Amherst, Feto’y 19th, 1897.
The chairman was authorized to say 

that Mr. Calhoun is giving up this 
business on the conviction that it is 
wrong.

Tomorrow all the liquors are to be 
removed from the hotel In the pres
ence of the memebrs of the Law and 
Order league. The meeting was , In 
every way a grand success. It was 
stated by the chairman that the Law 
and Order league would follow up 
this movement until the liquor traffic 
was entirely wiped out of Amherst. 
During the past few days several sup
posed Hquor places have been search
ed and liquor found in some of them 
and taken away.

SATE YeOH WKLCOMK SOAP WRAPPERS,The
The Partizanship Evidence He Secured 

of Little Use to Office Seekers.

WE WILL 
GIVE . . . FOUR BICYCLES

TWO for Uland—

Fop the LARGEST NUMBER OF WELCOME SOAP WRAPPERS
£??,ЇЛПоїЗtokndlncludlng May 31st, 1897. The Blcyclei are the Celebrated ’‘Red Hr4 ” 
(new 1897 model) costing $100 each, regarded as t e standard high-grade wheel of C* • • «.da;

‘ЗЇІГЛІ” of the wrapp rand send It In with your nam-, and55îyyâ m eoweted-or keep together an<i sera n ah at ortoe at May 31st n xt. suits
-

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.
___________Manufacturers of the FAMOUS WELCOME SOAP

The Charge Against Collector Milner of 

Sackville Falls to the Ground,

(Moncton, Feb. 19.—Commissioner 
MoAlpine was In town today. His 
duties do not appear to have lessened 
his enjoyment of the good things of 
life. Mr. McAIpine has recently been 
holding court in Albert county, en
quiring Into charges of offensive par
tisanship against government offi
cials. J. M. Sleeves, collector of 
toms, and Boaz Gross, harbor master, 
were arraigned at Hillsboro. The net 
result of the enquiry was the revela
tion of the fact that Mr. Grose had 
voted for Dr. Lewis, the candidate en
dorsed by the liberals in June, and 
that Mr. Steevea took no part. It 
was established, however, that Mr. 
Steevee had assisted in showing peo
ple to the seats at one of Dr: Wel
don’s meetings and that he had 
smiled favorably while Dr. Weldon 
was speaking. The cost of Mr. Mc- 
Atplne’e trip to Albert at $20 a day 
and expenses will be readily borne by 
the people when they learn the great 
result accomplished.

FAR I NOS Acus-
ОГ-

V-

THE FINEST CEREAL FOOD ON THE MARKET.
SOUTHAMPTON. N. S.

Southampton, Feb. 12.—Good steady 
winter weather has continued for 
two weeks. Messrs. Atkinson have 
contracted to supply a large quantity 
of piling for Seaman’s trade, and аґе 
putting up a brow of logs near Ste
phen Canning’s. N. F. Taylor, W. 
Fulton aha D. Dickinson are piling a 
brow on the latter’s logway. J. W. 
Siddall Is getting out a quantiy of 
lumber off the Tucker place.

Mr. Rogers has purchased additional 
standing timber at Halfway river 
from John Fullerton and Alex. Fowl
er. He will have men working there 
until summer.

While engaged as saw filer in Chris
tie’s mill at River Hebert Alex, Fowl
er of Halfway river fractured one of 
his legs above the knee. The accident 
was caused by a slab striking him.

The good people of Ottoaan, In sym
pathy with H. Hannah, who recently 
lost his house and its contents by fire, 
held a pie social last Saturday and 
presented him with the proceeds, 
amounting to thirty-four dollars. 
Messr. Copp and Lewis also drew a 
house* frame out for him.

о о o WHOLESALE BY о о o

JARDINE & C0„ 28 and 30 Water St. ;

URE
suc-

Strathome, Capt. McDougall, has 
be« chartered to load lumber at Yarmouth
S т&яь,"s? йлгї
thf, wh*rf of Parker, Bakins & Co.

Str. Elsie Marie, at New York from Ham- 
reports : Feb. 10, in about lat. 46.10.

Pai»ed a large quantity of Held 
i^i-oUe*iaIat' ,45;30’ ,on- 49-10, passed through 
«mSh °Llce„and waa obliged to steersouth for forty miles to clear It.
„The arbitrators in the case of the schooner 
Barry have awarded H. B. Cann, proprietor 
2Î ^55 tugboats, $583 for getting the schoon- 
Thi?ffl,S.?t,iRoc£,„and taking her to wharf. This Includes $40 cost of arbitration and 

damages to schooner David Sprague 
which was struck while the Harry was he- 
Vh—t0aed,»upA, Tbe arbitrators were Capt. Ehen Scott, Capt. John Tilley and Capt. 
Cereno Johnson.—Yarmouth Times.

î? *.Iln loads lumber at Pensacola for Montevideo at $12.
Bark Minnehaha has been fixed to’ load 

deals at West Bay for Cardiff at 40s.
Bark Tamerlane has moved up to Rob- 

ertsons upper wharf to discharge her salt ana load.
Ship Z. Ring, now on her way here from 

Klo Janeiro, is chartered at private terms to load tor W C England.
nr*“î'vtîîm Blaye, arrived off 

« F1b Pi sbe was ordered to №>ded Phla t0 load for МаГ8е|Иез, and pro
s’* from Pensacola for Humacoa,

which put Into Key West In distress, was 
taken out on the marine railway on the 
13th, and survey reports that It is necessary 
to have a new keel, she having pounded a 
large portion of keel nearly In garboard.

Steamer Stag, from Stettin for Halifax, 
before reported ashore near Trellenborg, 
Sweden, but which was floated later and 
put Into Copenhagen on the 16th, has be»n 
surveyed, and It is recommended ' that she 
discharge ner cargo and go into dock for 
repairs. The damaged part of her cargo will 
be sold at auction. In order to get afloat 
the Star Jettisoned 200 tons of cargo.

Bark Antigua, Captain Holmes, from New 
York for Rio Janeiro with lumber, before 
reported towed Into Bermuda, after being 
In collision with sch Viola Reppard, lost 
bowsprit, had stem and cutwater cut off to 
the planks, and planking of bow crushed. A 
portion of the deckload forward was thrown 
overboard. The collision took place on the 
night of Jaii 31. The Antigua was struck on 
the port bow. When the vessels cleared 
from each other six feet of water was found 
in the Antigua’s hold. One of the crew was 
ders OTerboard Feb & Vessel is awaiting or-

A change of à 
Expression J(Sackville -Post.)

E. H. McAIpine, appointed to In
vestigate charges of offensive partis
anship against dominion officiate, has 
made three visits here and examined 
Into the chargee made against Collec
tor of Customs W. C. Milner, Suib-col- 
lector Ward of Rockport, Preventive 
Officer Ford and Fisheries Officer 
Charles W. Munro of Port Elglrt. The 
main chargee against Mr. Ward re
lates, It is understood, to some irregu
larity in hie proceedings as a polling 
officer, from which partisanship Is in
ferred. Those against Mr. Ford are 
unfinished.
probably return in a few weeks to 
finisih the Investigation, 
against W. C. Milner was conducted 
by J. J. Anderson and Johtf T. Carter. 
These gentlemen gave evidence them
selves and were instrumental in. get
ting W. B. Fawcett and F. C. Harris 
on the stand. After the examination 
of the above named witnesses Mr. 
Milner took up hie defence. Some fif
teen or twenty leading citizens of both 
sides of politics were examined and 
their evidence showed very conclusive
ly that the collector had taken no part 
In politics for several years. Mr. Har
ris also gave the same evidence. Mr. 
Fawcett’s evidence was confined to 
the attitude of the Post and Mr. An
derson, strange to say, had consider
able fault to find with this paper. 
John T. Carter entirely exonerated 
Mr. Milner from canvassing or taking 
any active part In the last campaign. 
Collector Milner, It Is understood, of
fered to produce fourteen additional 
witnesses, residents of Sackville, on 
both sides of politics,. In further proof 
of the fact that he did not act In a 
partisan manner during the last elec
tion, but Mr. McAIpine deemed1 it un- 

^ I necessary to hear them. The prose- 
roution completely failed to sustain 
the charges of partisanship made 
against W. C. Milner; in fact they had» 
no evidence at ■ all against him. Mr. 
Anderson asked for an_ extension of 
time In order to hunt up other wit
nesses. This was granted very reluc
tantly, however, and the court ad
journed sine dte.

ft

oChildren’s teeth are Л 
often sacrificed by V 
neglect—too often

Oh 1 how It doc* ache. Bn, Qulckcur. did to work. §

pear—too often (tense needless suffering. Every mother should have in £^ “Quickcure ” 1
o ilW. J. CALHOUN,

m

іThe commissioner will
Dr. S. J. Andres, Montreal, says ; “ ‘Quickcure’ overcomes the pain 

quickly ; gives relief for a long time ; is especially valuable for children's 
teeth which should not be extracted until their successors appear. It is 
perfectly safe to use at all ages, and does not injure the teethas many 
other remedies used for toothache do.” Ask your druggist for it.

!
The case

DIGBT.
Digby, N. S„ Feb. 17.—Capt. Bloom

field Douglass disposed of the follow
ing cases here this week: T. C. 
Shreve, fishing overseer; H. B. Short, 
wharfinger; J. W. Cousins, harbor 
master; J. K. Tobin, tide waiter; N. A. 
Turnbull, light keeper; W. M.- B. Da
kin, Centreville, wharfinger; F. H. Mil
ler, Bear River, shipping officer; Jas. 
Bingay, Burton, collector customs; G. 
A. Moorehouse, Sandy Cove, collector 
customs; Joseph MtoKaiy, Tiverton, 
tide waiter; and Robert Austin, har
bor master, Bear River. The first 
named six did not appear at all and 
the last named acknowledges the 
charge. Capt. Douglass goes to Wey
mouth today and thence to the wes
tern part of the province.

Col. Tucker, M. P., of iSt. John, ar
rived to town today. In company with
A. J. S. Copp, M. P., and Mr. Glfkins 
of the D. A. TL, an inspection of the 
public pier was made. It is Intended 
to ask the government for an appro
priation next year for the purpose 
making additions necessary to convert 
It Into a first-class railway pier.

Quite a sensation was created in 
civic circles at the last meeting of the 
town council, when Councillor -H. B. 
Short drew the attention of the coun
cil to the fact that the rooms directly 
over the town offices, and which are 
owned by the mayor, had been used 
for some time past as a gambling 
den, where the boys were wont to re
tire for their dally pastime—draw 
poker. Of course the mayor indig
nantly denied any knowledge of the 
fact, and this may toe readily believed 
when it Is known that the rooms in 
question have only been used for such 
purpose during the past four months.

A vigorous enforcement of the Scott 
act Is now the order of the day. John 
L. McBride is the informer in these 
oases and S. C. Shreve prosecuting At
torney. Three cases, 5n which convic
tions Were obtained, were disposed of 
last week. The movement Is under 
somewhat more distinguished' patron
age than Scott act prosecutions in this 
town have heretofore been and1 the 
work of the reformers will undoubted
ly result in the achievement of good.

Digby, N. S„ Feb. 20.T- Dr. C. W. 
Hutchings of Boston, promoter of the 
new hotel for D!g?by, was in town to
day. He is confident that the enter
prise will reach a successful condu- 
eSon. He proceeded today to Halifax, 
where he has another project In view.

Capt. Douglass ' investigated charges 
against Maude Doucett, wharfinger, 
Cape St Marys: Ruben Doucett, har
bor master and wharfinger, Meteghan 
River, and harbor master, Meteghan;
B. Jones, tldewalter, Weymouth; A. 
Beaton, harbor master, Weymouth. 
Those named resigned and did not face 
the music. Others will be tried on the 
captain’s return In a few wefeks.

Dr. O. F. Best arrived by the Prince 
Rupert today and will take charge of 
Dr.- Kinsman’s practice during the 
latter’s absence.

QUICKCURE

bills received for smelts shipped to 
Boston by me, showing how my busi
ness is affected toy low tariff on fish. 
(Exhibits A and B). When fresh fish 
paid a tariff of one cent a pound 
smelts were rarely less than six cents 
per pound and up, and In the Inter
est of our fishermen I think on smelts, 
mackerel and halibut there should be 
at least 1 to 1 1-2 cents per pound 
duty, and cheaper fish In proportion.”

Mr. Holbrook’s exhibit A is a bill of 
fish received at various dates from him 
and sold by a firm of commission deal
ers in all kinds of fresh fidh in Bos
ton. Between April 6 and 13, inclusive, 
he sent 884 pounds of smelts, that 
brought from 1 cent per pound to 5 
cents per pound, and brought him the 
gross sum of $19.83, out of which he 
had to pay $8.25 expressage, leaving a 
net profit of, <11.68. These sales are 
all carried out In detail and the figures 
footed up.

Mr. Holbrook's exhibit В contains 
one Item’ of the sale Dec. 12 last, of a 
45 pound box of smelts at two cents 
per pound on which the proceeds were 
40 cents, after paying 50 cents express- 
age. There is a note at the bottom 
of the toll: “The market is glutted 
with Nova Scotia smelts; selling very

CONCERT AT ST. MARTINS.

A grand concert was given in 
Vaughan’s toaU on the 19th by the 
members of the Baptist Sabbath 
school. The proceeds amounted to 
$20, which will be expended by im
proving the library. The programme 
was as follows: Chorus by the school; 
prayer by Rev. S. H. Cornwall; duet. 
Miss Clara Smith, Miss Ada White: 
recitation, Alice and Nora Wishart; 
dialogue, The New Tear; recitation, 
Dorothy Smith; boat song, Dave 
Smith, Percy Fownes, Robti Gillmor, 
Eric Wishart; reading, Kate Kelly; 
trio and chorus, Mabel Calhoun, Lizzie 
Black, Jessie Bradshaw; recitation, 
Arthur Allen; song, Singing and 
Swinging, Joyce Wishart; quartette, 
Alice Wishart, Nora Wishart, Mar
jorie Moran, Joyce Wishart; reading, 
Mrs. A. W. Fownes; song, Mamie 
Cochran; dialogue, Visitors from Story 
land; song. Five Fives, toy five tittle 
girls; recitation. Little Gentlemen, 
Eric Wishart; song, Little Boot Black, 
Dave Smith; The Mill Song, primai у 
class;,reading, composed and read by 
Barry'Davis; chorus. Merry Bella.

a
HALIFAX.

Halifax, N. S., Fefb. 16,—Governor 
Daly acknowledges the receipt of 
$2,184 for the India famine relief fund.

John Fitzgerald, for fifty-seven years 
chief messenger of the house of as
sembly, died early this morning. The 
funeral will take place Thursday fore
noon. He was 89 years old.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 17.—The share
holders of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
at l*s annuel meeting today authoriz
ing the directors to Increase the capi
tal of the bank from $1,500,000 to $2,- 
000,000 whenever they deemed It ex
pedient

The annual meeting of the Chari
table Irish society was hold tonight 
W. B. Wallace, M. P. P., is president. 
Two hundred dollars were verted for 
charity. The procession on St. Pat
rick’s day has been dispensed with 
in order to make a greater demon
stration on the occasion to the Queen's 
diamond jubilee.

Halifax, Feb. 19.—Mr. Grantham was 
elected mayor of Yarmouth at the re
cent elections without resigning his 
seat as town councillor. A question 
was raised as to the legality of the 
election and Mr. Grantham refused to. 
accept the mayoralty, remaining In 
the council. As a consequence Yar
mouth has no new mayor. Attorney 
General Longaey introduced a tolU in 
the house today to provide for smoth
er election, but Speaker Laurence 
stopped him on the ground that the 
time for the introduction of private 
and local bills had expired and1 Yar
mouth would have to struggle along 
without a new mayor as best It could, 
for the ЬІЦ could not now toe Intro
duced.

Rev. J-ustin D. Fulton, D. D., was 
to have lectured tonight in the 
Academy of Music on Washington and 
Ottawa In the Lap of Rome. He toad 
paid for the hall in advance,, tout dur
ing the afternoon the directors re
funded lrte money and told Mr. Fulton 
he could not have the academy, as the 
lecture was not of a desirable kind for 
the place. Now Mr.Fulton threatens an 
action for damages. The lecture will 
be delivered in Orpheus hall tomorrow 
night.

A prohibition bill will be' Introduced 
in the house of assembly tomorrow 
afternoon by Mr. McClure of Col
chester.

The Wanderers defeated the Bank
ers at hockey tonight. The Wander
ers play the Amherst team on Tues
day and the Montreal team on Fri
day.

Halifax, Feb. 2L—A cablegram from 
London today announces the death of 
Adam Burns, one of the merchant 
princes of Halifax, aged 72 years. Mr. 
Bums went to Europe last fall seek
ing restoration to health. He was ac
companied by his only daughter, Win- 
nlfred. 'For a time he Improved, but 
a few weeks ego began to sink. For 
a quarter of a century he has been 
one of the largest dry goods mer
chants. most enterprising and most 
highly esteemed men in the city. He 
was vice-president of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia and of the Eastern Trust 
company .president" of the Academy 
of Music and a director of the N. S. 
Steel company, Halifax Tramway Co. 
and Halifax Ladles’ college, the Dis
pensary, School for the Blind, and of 
Dalhonsie college. He was also one 
of the promoters of the Halifax cotton 
mills and sugar refinery. Though ab
sent from the city at «Christmas he 
did not forget his usual contributions 
to local charities, and sent them a 
Christmas box In the shape of $1,700. 
Mr. Btlms was an enthusiastic liberal 
conservative. His death creates a 
vacancy In financial and . commercial 
circles that will he felt for years to 
come.

Three rtoks of the Halifax curlers 
defeated the Truro curlers at Truro 
on Saturday, 52 to 44.

The prohibition bill, prepared by B. 
H. Baton with the assistance of the 
legislative committee of the Sons of 
Temperance, was Introduced in the 
house of assembly Saturday by Fir
man McClure and read a first time.

•v

SI

. ®arc!L,Ke’v.erda,e' Capt W R Palmer, which left Ship Island in August for Rio Janeiro, 
hag reached her destination. It must be re
membered that the bark lost her rudder In 
a hurricane when but a short time out from 
Ship Island. Capt Palmer rigged a tempor
ary steering .gear and put into New York, 
refusing to accept of the assistance of a 
steamer. The underwriters in order to show 
their appreciation of his conduct under such 
trying circumstances have decided to make 
Capt Palmer a present.

A letter received here the other day stated 
that the ship Honolulu was to have sailed 
from Manila on the 20th ult for Philadel
phia. The wife of Capt Henry Derter pre
sented him with a daughter while the sel was at Manila.

Bark Strathmore Is chartered to load lum
ber at Portland, Me., for South America.

Sch. Mystery, at Vineyard Haven, frem 
Porto Rico, reports lat S3, Ion. 75.15, passed 
between two life preservers, ойе with : 
hi black letters; also passed through wreck
age, such as painted boards from a vessel’s 
cabin, pieces of bulwarks, etc.

Sch. Viola Reppard, at Norfolk, lost part 
of shoe by stranding on Hampton bar. She 
had been blown across the Gulf Stream on 
the passage from Boston and was making 
back, running free cn the starboard tack at 
the time of the collision with British bark 
Antigua. The bark was afeo running free 
on port tack. The schooner received some 
damage Ц few top timbers and 
planks, but proceeded on her way, making 
no water.

■
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CHURCH .HULL AND OTTER LAKE.
low.’’

TO JOYOUS HEWS, I A correepondent writes: The Sun
day school is well attended. Though 
started some years ago, it generally 
closed In the winter season. Last 
spring it was started toy Miss Bessie 
Currie, who is assisted toy her sister, 
Miss Jennie Currie, and has succeed
ed well, the success being heaped by a 
new set of books, together with pa
pers and Christmas cards procured 
from procède of an entertainment 
held last summer. ‘We hope to do still 
more this year by steady interest in 
every good work. Our meetings are 
largely attended, and Rev. W. Buch
anan, our minister for the last half 
year, deserves credit for this. The 
ball, though not quite finished, is 
fairly comfortable. /$he young peo
ple of this Sunday school and others 
have united in their influence against 
the two great evils of liquor and to
bacco under the name of Blue Ribbon 
band.

PRESENTATION TO REV. DR. 
WILSON.

ves- At the close of the usual prayer ser
vice In' Zion church 18th Inst, a num
ber of the members of the Sabbath 
school preceded the pastor to the par
sonage, and on his entering the house, 
he waa presented with the following 
address:

іFame's Celery Compound Cures are 
Always Permanent. m

Ж
rame

.
■.

The Happy Cures that the Af
flicted Desire.

Rev. Dr. Wilson:
Dear Sin—We, the teachers and officer» of 

Zion church and Marsh bridge Sabbath 
school, desiring to show in some way our 
erteem and appreciation of your labor 
amongst us, take this opportunity on this 
the 64th anniversary of your birthday of 
prerenting to you this small token, which 
you will please accept, and we trust you 
may be long spared to use it while engaged 
in your studies. And may God continue to 
bless you in your labor ot love through this 
life, and at last may you receive an abun
dant entrance into the everlasting kingdom I 
of our adorable Redeemer.

■ш
A Report from Mr. Douglas Mixon, of 

Beamsville, Ont.
several

: •

THE DEATH ROLL.
*я!гаг

A great number of men and women, 
cured menthe and years ago by Paine’e 
Celery Compound, have taken the 
trouble to assure the proprietors of 
that famous medicine that their cures 
are permanent

This noble and bright record of per
manent cures, shown only by Paine’e 
Celery Compound, is worthy of spec
ial notice, as It is the grandest record 
of the kind In the world. It should also 
toe nobed( that all the permanently 
cured people are residents of our own 
Canada.

There are some medicines that par
tially relieve pain and suffering, that 
assist in building up vain hopes of a 
new life; tout after a few days or 
weeks the terrible agonies come back 
again in more alarming forms, and 
hope and faith are lost forever.

This never happens when Paine's 
Celery Compound is used os a toan- 
tiher off disease. The first bottle es
tablishes a joyous feeling of secur
ity, and soon a perfect cure Is effected 
which is permanent and lasting.

Mr. Hixon says: “Today I think more 
of Paine’s Celery Compound than ever 
before. Since I was cured—over two 
years ago—I have newer had a bad 
day or lost a day’s work, never hav
ing had a return of the rheumatism 
from which I once suffered so terribly.

"Through my Influence many have 
used Patne’s Cèlery Compound and 
have been cured. I wish to affirm ofice 
more that it was Paine’s Celery Com
pound that took the rheumatism from 
my system. I. strongly recommend It 
to all rheumatic and sick people.”

The many friends of Mrs. Geo. 8. 
deForest were shocked to hear of her 
death, which occurred at an early 
hour io(n the ,6th instant. Mrs. de- 
Forest, while not well for the past 
few years, was not an invalid, and her 
sudden death was quite unexpected. 
On Monday evening, while taking tea, 
She became suddenly faint, and, al
though a doctor was hastily sum
moned and every attention paid, she 
gradually grew weaker and died 
shortly after two o’clock. Mrs. de- 
Forest was a daughter of the late 
James Hall of Wlhnot, N. S., and a 
sister of 8. S. Hall and the late 
D. H. Hall of this city. She 
was for many years a member of St. 
John’s church. ®lx sons—Stephen 8., 
Louis B„ Clarence W., Harry W„ 
Arthur F. and Frank H.—and two 
daughters—Annie M. and Edith L.— 
survive her.

The death of Mrs. F. J. Rafferty, 
MArSh road, occurred suddenly on 
the 15th Inst. Mrs. Rafferty was out on 
Sunday, but was taken 111 soon after 
returning to the house, and died in a 
few hours after. She was a daughter 
of James Fudge of 8t. John county.

Mrs. W. Tremaine Gard, who died 
on 15th Inst, after am Illness of some 
duration, was formerly Miss Mitchell 
of Fredericton, a cousin of Premier 
Mitchell.

The death took place In Hampton on 
Sunday, 14th, of Mrs. Sarah A. Smith, 
wife of the late David Smith. The 
deceased had been an Invalid for some. 
time, and her death was not unex
pected. She died at the residence of 
H. J. Fowler, with whom she lived for 
some time. Mrs. Smith was In the 
82nd year of her age. Her funeral 
took place at Hampton on the 16th 
afternoon' and was largely attended. 
Rev. George M. Young conducted the 
services at Mr. Fowler’s residence and 
at the grave.

JOHN PATERSON,
JAS. SPARKS,

Superintendents.
Rev. Dr. Wilson, who had had no 

Intimation of what was on foot, re- SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING, 
plied In a few words expressive of his 
surprise and (gratitude for the kindly 
words and the handsome gift which ' (Copyright by Charles Austin Bates.) 
accompanied them. The party was 
then served with refreshments, and 
after spending an agreeable time to
gether, the visitors retired, leaving be
hind them a handsome eight drawer 
ash writing table.

Rev. 'Dr. Wilson has during this 
week been made the recipient of a 
very, superior raccoon coat by another 
one of hie many friends.

:

No. 60. m1

mm
Advertising, like charity, begins at 

home. In other words, to advertise a 
store, first get your store. There are 
so many horible examples of how not 
to keep a store thait enumeration of the , 
different bad ways Is hopeless.

I It Is useless it» advertise outside of 
the store and not Inside. The first re
quisites In a system of advertising is 
cleanliness and order' and general 
rlgtotnese in the appearance of the 
store. After that comes courtesy and 

The steamer Adrla is to take a cargo the quality of «he goods. It is hard 
of coal from Louisburg to Yarmouth to tell which of these Is more Import- . 
before coming here to load for Ber- ant. A pleasant, cordial, atentive, but 
muda. She is the second extra boat not obtrusive and obsequious manner, 
sent here this winter toy Piokford & makes and holds trade. No matter how 
Blatik to carry goods to the West In- Insignificant the transaction, it doesn’t 
dies. They were obliged to provide in take any loner to be amiable rf*»»* to 
this way for the Shipment of stuff to be crusty. There is such a thing as 
Bermuda, as the regular steamers being too pleasant—familiar—that Is 
could not carry all of it and find not good. It leads to a Jack of respect. 
Space for goods for the lower islands, a merchant should always retain his 
There is a lot off oats and corn on the dignity in the store and in his adver- 
way here for the West India steamers,, rising.
Some of it will go down In the Adrfa Advertising should be tbe bulletin of 
and the rest will be moved toy the re- the store—a mirror in which the store's 
gular boats. characteristics and goods may be re-

Anangemente have just been com- fleeted. If the advertising is good and
25 *,C' P‘ 0,6 etore bad W* advertising canot

Plckford & Black which cannot faU to possibly pay. People may be drawn 
develop the business between the to the store once, but they will not 
west and the West Indies via St. John. turn. y
The railway people have agreed to 
land goods here at the same rate as 
at New York and the steamship own
ers have decided to cut their rates so 
as to make them the same as those 
charged on goods sent from New- York.
Great things may toe looked for as a 
result of this arrangement

.

цTHE WEST INDIA LINE.

WONDERFUL
Я
жPiles Curedto 3 to eNj^hts—ItchtngJBuming

Dr. Agnew’s Ointment will cure all eases 
of itching pile» in from three to six nights. 
One application brings comfort. For blind 
and bleeding piles it is peerless. Also cures 
tetter, salt rheum, eczema, barber’s Itch 
and all eruptions ot the skin. Relieves In a 
day. 35 cents.

ts

II
{IClara—Isn’t your love for him very 

sudden ? Maude—Well, his wealthy 
aunt died very suddenly.—Spare Mo
menta

Mrs. Musicus—Did you have much 
trouble in learning to sing so beauti
fully ? Mies Franky—Yes; especially 
wtth the neighbors.—Answers,

:'
1re-0NE OF THOUSANDS *GOT ONLY POTATOES.

“I’m often eut of humor,” said the 
funny man; "but I don’t see 
In acting grumpy about it—Puck.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 18.—Represen
tative Goodel of Wayne ' county was 
in Chicago recently and encountered 
a bjll of fare printed In French. Be
ing unfamiliar with the Inguage he 
ordered five articles on the bill which 
had an aggregate value of 80 cents. 
When the order was delivered toe 
found he had potatoes cooked In five 
different styles—and nothing else. 
Today he Introduced a toll! In the legls-

il“ I was a Martyr to Sick and Nervous Head
aches, Caused by Constipation, Unfit 

for Business on an Average 2 
Days a Week.

“Some Pills Helped Me, but Dr. Agnew’s Liv
er Pills at 20 Cents, a Vial Cured Me.

“This Is my Own Testimony and It’s a Fact. 
, Now I Never Lose an Hour or Miss a Heal.”

any use
m

"Might I ask,” said the lady from 
South America, “why that plain per
son as the far side of the room arro
gates unto herself so many airs ?" 
’iShe is a Daughter of the Revolu
tion,” said the one interrogated. In 
awed tonée. "Her ancestor fought In 
the revolution.” “Oh,” said the tody 
from South America, “I myeelf am & 
daughter of seventeen of them.”—In
dianapolis Journal.

' Л.

That the blood should perform its 
vital functions it is absolutely neces
sary it should not only be pure but rich 
in life-giving elements. These results 
are best effected by the use of that well 
known standard blood-purifier, Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

WANTS A DUTY ON SMELTS.

A Maine man named Holbrook sent 
a statement to the ways and «leans 
committee at Washington this week 
as follows:

j “I take the liberty of sending two

This Is the writen testimony of a 
well known Toronto journalist—you 
can have his name If you want It • lature providing that bills of fare

must be printed only In the English 
language.

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills, at all drug
gists, 40 in a vial, 20 cents.
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the Interest of church 

Interesting programme 
to a large and pleased 
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to receive good. The 
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He had fractured 
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CHURCH. OUR BOSTON letter!THE WEEKLY SUN. a district in which local requirements
and ambitions afford great орїщіцп- Д|ІіУ у. — 
itles for tire opération of pWtflbare4 ■ It^JfcSuriere’ own organs in Quebec 

the use of thecam-' have .printed his explanation of the 
paign methods whereof Mr. Greenway 
and hie associates are .masters, were 
in favor of the Greenway candidte.
Nevertheless Mr. Bertrand has polled 
onfly a little over one-third of the votes.
Perhaipe it' might have been different 
if Mr. Laurier had secured, as he 
hoped to do, through Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
the intervention of the Pope in behalf 
of himself as-a true son of the church.
The Associated Press describes Mr.
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Province Men are Preferred on 
the Street Railway.

Arranged the Bill but Will Sue the 
Collector of the Cash.

school settlement which was carried
аімСущі TIME.

Last summer the ministers under
took to have the tariff ready for a ses
sion to begin in December or early in 
January. The Sun ventured to say at 
the time that the government would 
not be prepared to meet parliament so 
soon as that Oifr opinion was that no 
legislative work would be done much 
before April.

This proves to be the case. The call 
of parliament was deferred until after 
the new year. Then it was put off to 
the end of January, and again to 
February.- Finally the formal call 
was made for the eleventh of March, 
itow we have the announcement that 
this order is revoked, and that parUa- 
menit has a finally final call for the de
spatch of business on March twenty-, 
fifth.

The suggestion is thrown out
that the delay Is on account of the 
fire. But there is no connection be
tween the fire and the delay. The 
business, which is not ready and 
not be got ready is the tariff, 'and the 
fire has not in tire',"least interfered 
with this work. The ministers find 
themselves in this position: They 
are spending more money than 
their predecessors. On every side
they are confronted with their 
own undertakings to spend still
more. They therefore must provide 
as much revenue from customs as, has 
been raised in -times past' ..At'the 
sâiüè time they have declared every
where that they have been placed, In 
power to reform the tariff. To the 
last moment they have proclaimed in 
their light-hearted, happy-go-lucky
fashion that they -are about to relieve 
the people of their burdens. Now that 
the time has come to do it they find 
that the task is quite serious from. the 
revenue 'point of view alone.

In the trade and industrial aspect 
the difficulties are equally grave, The 
gentlemen in power have promised to 
maintain protection and abolish pro
tection. They have promised free coal 
and protection to oral, free iron and 
protection to iron, free oil and protec
tion to oil, free agricultural imple
ments and protection to the men who 
make them. They have advocated 
reciprocity with discrimination 
against England, and a preferential 
tariff with discrimination in favor of 
England. They cannot keep these 
promisee. I 1 "

The ministers are not breaking their 
hearts about the. prospect of broken 
pledges. Their trouble Is that tjhe 
people are alive and active in whose 
presence and - for whose encourage
ment these promises wtere mhde. The; 
men and localities whose interests 
seemed to c£t4! .for the pledges >re 
earnest In calling foj the fulfillment. 
î?or instâitëé, while the ministère may 
not be much worried over, the fact 
that they have promised tree coal and 
jj coal duty, they are troubled because 
on one side a large body of miners and. 
mine owners will be thrown into ac
tive hostility if coal is made free, and 
on the other several railway corpora- 
tions and other interests will strongly 
resent the retention of the duty by a 
party which has secured their support 
by promising its repeat 

Mr. Fielding requires time to decide 
which localities and which interests 
he and his colleagues can best afford 
to deceive.

to Rome and presented to the Pope by 
Solicitor General Fitzpatrick. It is no 
longer denied even In Ontario that 
Mir. Fitzpatrick went to Rome on a 
political mission: He did all he could 
to secure the active support of the 
Vatican for his government. Return
ing to London he obtained a favorable 
opinion from Mr. Blake, and this was 
sent to Rome. The whole expedition 
came to nothing, and now Mr. Lau
rier, having failed to obtain the inter
vention of the Bishop of Rome, may 
be expected to protest against an ex
pression of opinion from bishops who 
are Canadian citizens and electors.

0
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Notes About Province People—Lumber and 

Fish Market Quotations.
Lauzon as the “church” candidate. 
He seems to have been the regular 
opposition candidate, but he had the 
active support of Archbishop Lange- 
vVin, and apparently the sympathy of 
the Roman Catholic population. The 
fesult of this contest has no great 
political significance. Perhaps it would 
have been better for the country if 
the Laurier-Greenway party had been 
successful.. But the event teaches our 
rulers that the settlement of mixed 
religious and constitutional questions 
is not so simple as they have suppos
ed. The premier has learned that reci
procity with the United étates 
harmony in Manitoba cannot be ob
tained by sending one delegation to 
Washington and another to Rome.

(From our own correspondent.)
Boston, Feb. 20.—The past week has 

been a remarkable one in that 
precedented number of defalcations 
have been reported. One alone, that 
of a prominent club man, amounts to 
over $200,000.

an un-
On October 17th, 1878, the Macdon

ald government took office after the 
defeat of the Mackenzie ministry. On 
March 14, or less than five months 
afterward, the national policy tariff 
was framed and introduced in parlia
ment by Sir Leonard Tilley. The Lau
rier ministry has been more than 
seven months in office and is postpon
ing the session of parliament because 
the tariff cannot be got ready within 
a reasonable time after the house 
meets. This is the result of the ad
vent of a party that does not know 
what its policy is.-

«

Only a month ago, a 
prominent Boston bank cashier left 
for Canada with a shortage of about 
the same amount to his discredit. A 
teller in another bank was found to 
be $10,000 short a few days ago. High 
Jiving and stock gambling, the same 
old evils, are given as the cause of 
the peculations in

railroads in its relations with 
west.” VETERINARYthe

The following is from the Bridge
port, Conn., Union: “No doubt there 
are a number of people in the United 
States who would be glad to see the 
stars and stripes floating 
whole continent But the number of 
those who are anxious to take imme
diate steps toward the annexation of 
Canada are a sllept and insignificant 
minority. On the other hand, the 
benefits of more cordial business 
lations .with 'Canada are so evident 
that most Americans would hardly 
think of discussing them.”

There is little to be said of the 
lumber market Just now. The de
mand is only fair and supplies are 
not over-large. Prices are practically 
unchanged. Hemlock and pine are і 
quoted at the same rates that have ! 
prevailed for three weeks. Leading ' A" W—1 have a horse that took lame 
dimensions of spruce are quoted as ®bout a year as» in the off fore foot, 
follows : j and -he has ben getting worse ever

Frames, ten inches to under order- slnce' Tbe foat- has got a great deal 
ed by car, $13.50 to 14.50; yard’ orders smaHer and Pintohed in And is very
cut to lengths, $14; 12-in. frames $16- lhard and dry- the frog is hard
laths, 15-8 In, $2 to 2.10; do 11-2 in’ and appears to be tight in the foot.
*1.60 to 1.75; shingles, $1.50; clap- He la ever 80 much lamer when work-
boards, 4-foot extra, $30; clears $28- ing on hard ground. Please advise 
boards, matched, $13 to 13.50; No І №r°ugh the Sun. 
floor boards, air dried, clipped, $19 50 Ans. The troublé with your horse 
to 20; spruce cargoes, 2x8 in. and up is doubtless novdouiar disease :.n<J, 
$12 to 13; laths, cargo, $1.60 to 1.75. ’ having gone so long, will be difficult

The fish trade is more active this to re,ieve- You had beter poultice the 
week and the demand is very good. foot frequently and blister with met - 
Cod fish and other cured fish are firm cury bintodide around the coronet that 
and the market for barrel herring is 13 above the hoof. The only thing I 
steady. Mackerel are selling only have much faith in for this disease is 
fairly well. Sardines are not as firm tbe removal of the nerves leading to 
as they were, but sales are quite tbe Bart. This would probably give 
4arge. Fresh fish are selling well relief for a time varying from six 
Quotations at first hands are as fol- months to as many yeans, 
lows:

Fresh fish—Market cod, $1.50 to 2 per 
100 lbs; large cod, $2 to 2.50; haddock,JJ pto 2: targe hake, $150 to 2; pollock.
$1.50 to 2; stead do, $2 to 2.50; white 
halibut 12c per lb; gray, 10c; chicken,,
12 to 14c; eastern salmon, frozen, 10c;' 
green* 12c; frozen mackerel, 20c; small 
10c; eastern smelts, 6c; extra, 8 to 9c; 
lake trout, 7 to 8c; herring, $1 to 125 
per 100; live lobsters, 15c; boiled, 16c.

Salt fish—No 1 Shore mackerel, $19 
to 20 .per bbl; No 1 bay, $17; No 2 
ehosei $16 to 17; email No 2, $14 to 16; 
large 3’s, $12.50 to 13; medium 3’s,
$11:50 to 12; large shore and Georges 
cod, $5.50 bo 6 per qtl; large dry bank,
$4 to 4.50; medium, $4; large pickled 
bank, $4 to 4.50; medium, $3.50 to 
3.75; pollock, $2.25; hake, $2 to 2.25; 
medium box herring, new, 12 to 15c;
No 1 and lengthwise, 8 to 10c; N S 
split herring, $5.50 to 6 per bbl* New
foundland herring, $6; round Shore,
$3.50; No 1 Labrador, Newfoundland 
and N S salmon, $20 to 21 per bbl; No 
2, $17 to 18.

Canned fish — American sardines 
quarter oils, $2.50 to 2.65; three-quar
ter mustards, $2 to 2.20; Alaska sal
mon, $1.30 to 1.35; mackerel, one-lb. 
ovals, $1.40 to 1,50; 2-lb ovals, $2.25- 
lobsters, $2.50 to 2.60.

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S„ St. John, N. B.over the

and THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying its readers that It haa 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all queg- 

' Uons with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 

, cases where It Is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed: 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

every case.
The recent bill Introduced in the 

legislature by a South Boston Irtoh- 
, American to prohibit all except- citi

zens of this state working on street 
railroads, caused a controversy in the 
legislature, the city council and the 
newspapers this week. At the hear
ing before the legislature on the biU, 
the West End street railway manage
ment said that it was necessary to go 
to the provinces for competent em
ployes. F. H. Monks, who represented 
the road, said the tone of' the service 
would be lowered If the company 
could not go outside of the state to 
hire help.- This statement caused a 
big stir. Later Mr. Monks told a 
newspaper man, that Canadians were 
much better men than the average 
“native.” Mr. Monks' remarks caused 
a great commotion in the Boston com
mon council, in fact the proceedings 
were as lively as those In the New 
Brunswick legislature are reported to 
have been last Wednesday. The rail
road and the employment of Can
adians were denounced in vigorous 
language, but there was nothing done. 
The hill before the legislature will 
probably be killed.

A bill was introduced in the Maine 
legislature yesterday authorizing the 
St. John River Bridge Co. to erect 
four toll bridges across the St. John 
river.

caa-

The opposition at Fredericton have 
succeeded in obtaining returns Show
ing that the financial affairs of the 
province are in a rather worse condi
tion than was suggested even by Mr 
Stockton.
our Fredericton despatches.

re-

( Daily Sun, February 17.)
THE TREATY IN PERIL..

It is apparently a settled fact that 
the treaty of arbitration between 
Great Britain and the United States 

.will net get through the senate at this 
session. The probability is that the 
project will be left dead on the 
àtè pavement This is a ridiculous 
end to the Great Event of the Cen- 

, tury, which we have all been asked 
to accept as the beginning of a new 
era in International transactions. 
"While the rejection or destruction of 
the treaty by the senate is a singular 
comment on the attitude of Washing
ton in the Venezuela dispute/ It is not 
certain tiiat the world will suffer a 
prodigious loss if the treaty 
emerges from its present hiding placed 
It has been proved that some of the 
noisy United States politicians who 
insisted that Great Britain Should ar
bitrate with Venezuela do not deserve 
much attention from foreign diplo
mats. Perhaps, however, this did not 
require much proof, but 
plainly manifest in the manner of the 
typical American statesman. The 
treaty itself would have been chiefly 
useful as .a çiece of machinery for the 
adjustment of small questions in

1
Particulars are given In

INADEAU CAPTURED.
sen-

The Aroostook Outlaw Arrested and Brought 
to Portland, Me.

Portland, Me., Feb. 22.—United Stat
es deputy marshall Noah Prescott 
reached here tonight at 6 o'clock with 
Freeman Nadeau, the Aroostook out
law, under arrest. Nadeau was cap
tured in his cabin in fine woods twen
ty-eight miles from Ashland, on Sat
urday after a desperate encounter.
For many years Nadeau has been 
wanted by the United States authori
ties for selling liquor without an Unit
ed States license. His brother, George 
Nadeau, shot United States deputy 
marshall McNally when that official 
attempted to arrest him and Free
man. Nadeau had threatened to kill
any officer who attempted Ms arrest. A large number of former residents 
A week “ago deputy marshall Prescott of Prince Edward Island in and about 
went after Nadeau with a warrant, this city held a reunion and concert
When he was near the outlaw’s house> last night in Oddfellows’ hall.
Nadeau stepped out of the woods and’ Patrick Doyle, (D.D., came up from the 
covered Prescott with a rifle. Nadeau island for the occasion, and was the 
said: “I know you Prescott and if orator of the evening. D. A. McDon- 
you make a move or take a step to- aid, E. W. Doyle, Matthew Tierney, ' 
ward me you are a dead man.” ’ Allan C. McDonald, Daniel McDonald

Prescott replied: “I know you got and others were in charge of the af- 
wbich the rights of private citizens of !?? drop on me 41113 «me*, but I will, : fair.
the resneetive take you to Portland yet” A suit brought by C. D. Baker, mam- spective countries were in- Nadeau said he would never . be 1 agor of ; the Dominion Collecting
yolved, where the claims were pot taken alive and told Prescott to get і agency of SL John and this city,
large, and no questions of territorial °“t <** the woods or he Would be аЛ against William L. MaoDougall for

dead officer.
Tbe deputy marshall tit a week 

Pass and finally went to Nadeau’s cab
in the Woods disguised as. a lumber
man. There were ten or twelve French
men in the hut with Nadeau. The out- ‘ 
taw tMd not recognize Prescott and 
asked him to Shake dice for the
drinks. Prescott shook dice for some defamation of character and injury 
intimtèâ abd finally drappled Nadeau 4o bis business.
and threw him on. the floor of the Testimony WAS given at a hearing 
hut, The. outlaw sprang to his feet. on game la/ws at Augusta this week 
and started for Ms rifle, but Prescott to show that Canadians crossed over 
struck the man over the head with 4b8 line and killed many bears in 
his billy and knocked Mm unconscious. Maine as weU as deer and moose. The 
He was then double ironed and brought statement was also made that the 
to Portland. Nadeau will be arraign- state of Maine paid the bounty every 
ed'ta the United States court tomor- year on “any bears that, were killed 
row for selling liquor without a Unit- in New Brunswick and Quebec, 
ed States license .for' assault and in- “The clause of the immigration bill 
teat to MU in two cases, and for many wMch has been adopted by congress, 
other crimes. prohibiting aU but citizens, or those

intending to become citizens, from ac
cepting employment in this country 
is not popular. It had a bare major
ity in the senate, and will undoubtedly 
be vetoed by iPresidtent Cleveland.
There is little doubt, however, but 
that under the next administration 
Canada and Canadians will be 
“squeezed” more than ever before, 
notwithstanding that a conservative 
regime no longer prevails at Ottawa.

The following deaths of former 
provincialists are reported: Mrs. Grace 
V. Brown, wife of Dr. Edmund Brown, 
at Providence, formerly of St. Ste
phen. She was only 30 years old. Be- 
sia A. Wallace, 15 years old, daughter 
of Frank Wallace, formerly of St.
John, died at Cambridgeport Sunday.
Patrick Mullin, formerly of St.. John, 
died Thursday at East Cambridge'
The death of Peter F. Breen, late of 
St. John, occurred Wednesday at 
Cambridgeport Charlotte UL Mac
Donald, widow of the late H. Mac
Donald of St. John, died at Dorches
ter yesterday. , -, . *

The farmers of Maine are still fight
ing the pleuro-pneumonia plague. Two 
Portland butchers were arrested a few 
days ago, one on a charge of selling 
meat from a condemned herd of cat
tle.- Tuberculosis Is prevalent in 
Massachusetts and other New Eng
land states, but the authorities seem 
to have the disease under control.

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Seeley and 
Capt. H. B. Patterson of St. John, 
and J. F. Elliott of Shediac, were am
ong New (Brunswick visitors here this 
week. •• -- . •-

Notice of marriage from Peter W.
Doak of Doaktown, N. B., apd Mies 
Marion M. Dunn of Auburn, Me., was 
filed with the Auburn city clerk.

The new tariff, it is expected, will 
go Into effect about June 30. In the 
meantime a big influx of provincial 
lumber is expected.

The Boston Transohipt, one of the 
most influential papers in New Eng
land, says editorially: “New England 
is the natural market of the maritime 
provinces for buying and selling, and 
were gates opened In the two tariff 
walls we should see the natural re
sult of Improving the condition of 
those who are now good customers of 
ours and who only want freedom of 
access to be better. Here In New Eng
land we are specially Interested In 
preserving eutih facilities for easy 
access to and from Canada as now ex
ist, for commercially -New England Is 
largely dependent on the Canadian ; goods.

me

never

■M. C.—I had a driving horse that 
over-reached and cut one of his 
ters very badly. I poured in Friar's 
balsam and then bandaged. It seemed 
In a good deal of pain for some days, 
but now part of the wound 4s dead and 
smells bad.

Ans.—Cut away all dead tissue, v-ash 
carefully every day With carbolic acid 
and water- 1 to 40, then dress wound 
daily with a saturated solution of 
boracic acid. “ ‘

Farmer.—A cow,, eight -year» old, in 
good health, got a severe blow on the 
last rib. The part swelled badly, then 
broke and run matter which smells 
very bad. It keeps swelling up, then 
breaking and discharging every few 
days. What is the matter 7

Ans.—The bliow probably destroyed 
a portion of the rib, and the dead por
tion is causing the discharge, 
dead portion of the rib should be re
moved and the wound dressed daily 
with a simple Carbolic lotion.

Farmer.—I have a horse that runs 
matter from top of Ms head, and las 
been this way ever since last falL 
What Is the trouble ?

Ans.—«Foil Evil. Your best pian is 
to consult a veterinary surgeon per
sonally. It win require an operation 
to effect a cure.

quar-
was too Rev.

-fir fr ■

$130 on account, was settled in the dis
trict court at Providence this week 
by thé defendant paying $86. 
MadDougali’s funds In the First Na
tional bank of Woonsocket had been 
attached. He Is manager of a collect
ing agency in Providence, and says 
he will sue Mr. Baker for alleged

Jurisdiction or national honor 
concerned, 
might by thé text of the treaty be 
withheld from the arbitration, and in 
case they, were submitted such 
grém 9t «Finira W8* required from 
*hé court that the representatives Pf 
one of the parties would have thé 
power to prevent an adverse decision. 
As the Sim never saw anything in the 
treaty to causé enthusiasm—except the 
Important fact that a treaty of some 
kind had been agred upon—so now it 
does not 'regard 
slaughter of the treaty as an over
whelming defeat of the cause of civili
zation. The two nations are as likely 
to live in pèace without the treaty as 
tftey weré with it, but the adoption of 
фе measure might have been of some 
advantage as an object lesson to the 
world, and as the expression of an 
amiable purpose.

were
Most graver ' matters Mr.

a con-

The

the prospective

LOST WITH ALL HANDS.
AWFUL HEART DISEASE.The Steamer Which the Lake Winnipeg Had 

in Tow Foundered Off Halifax, Death Charmed Away Under the Spell of Dr. 
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart—More Won
derful Than a Fairy Tale is the Story of 
Mrs. Roadhouse, of Willscroft, Ontario.

Where disease has affected the heart the 
remedy to be applied must be speedy lp 
its effets, or all may be lost. Mrs. Road
house of Willscroft, Ont, say»: "Cold sweat 
would stand out In great beads upon my 
fare, because of the Intense suffering from 
heart disease. I often felt that the death 
struggle was at hand. No medicine gave me 
help until. I used Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart. In thirty minutes the severe pain 
waa removed, and after taking little more 
than one bottle the trouble had vanished. 
I know nothing of It today.”

BRITISH PARLIAMENT. Boston, Fob. 21.—The German tank 
steamer Diamant, Captain Wlschau- 
sen, and a crew of thirty-five men, 
was probably lost "with an hands 
soutihèast of 'Halifax on February. 
17th, or else she has been drifting at 
the mercy of the warring elements 
ever since. Such is the opinion off 
Captain Forth of the Furness line 
steamer Gaiteo, which reached this 
port today from London. Capt. Forth 
attempted to tow the Diamant and 
save her crew, but the hawser parted, 
and the steamer disappeared from 
view so quickly that it is believed she 
went down. The Gatieo was ten days 
overdue, and had been reported by 
the Dutch steamer Veendam as hav
ing the Diamant in tow. Capt. Forth 
says he sighted the tank steamer on 
February 10 dhowing distress signals, 
haying lost her propeller. The Diam-' 
ant sent, a boat alongside with the re
quest for a tow to the nearest port 
The Gatieo put out a hawser and the 
towing began, the course being laid 
for Halifax. On the 11th a heavy gale 
came on, during which the wire, haw
ser parted. The Diamant signalled 
“Do pot lose sight of us," and Capt 
(Forth manoeuvred the Galieo so that 
another hawser could be gotten out 
The sea was very rough, but by means 
of Hfe buoys a Une was floated across 
the Diamant’s bow and a second haw
ser pulled in. The tow was resumed, 
and slowly the boats made toward 
Halifax with head winds and boister
ous seas. On the 17th another gale 
caused the hawser to part, leaving the 
Diamant rolling . fearfully in. the 
trough of, the sea. Then she was lost 
to view, and two hours later, after 
the gale had subsided, no sign ot her 
remained. The Galieo had towed the 
Diamant six hundred miles., Captain 
Forth cruised around nearly a day, 
but saw no trace of the steamer, and 
-so resumed his course. While he be
lieves the Diament has foundered 
Captain Forth thinks that the tanks 
may have k,ept her afloat and she is 
somewhere in the track of European 
steamers.

The Police àt $)‘eenstown Ask Passengers 
Their Names and Destinations.AN EMPHATIC PROTEST.

(Dally Sun, February 23.)
THE TURMOIL IN CRETE.

The European fleets which yester
day opened fire on the Greeks and in
surgents ,ta Crete were apparently 
acting thé part of policemen. The 
government of Greece and the Greek 
commander were, given ample notice 
that they would not be allowed to en
gage in hostilities In Crete. The 
concert of powers could hardly have 
done anything else after practically 
forbidding Turkey to send an army 
to the scene. If the powers had In
tended to allow Greek forces 
to invade 'Turkish territory, the 
least .they could have done would have 
been to permit Turkey to defend her 
own possessions. Crete . is not like 
Armenia, a district in which the Chris
tians ore at the mercy of the Turk. 
The so called Christiane—of the Greek 
variety—are largely in the majority. 
They have a large measure of self- 
government, and it is believed that of 
the persons slaughtered .in the recent 
trouble a large majority are Moslems. 
Yet since the Cretans are what they 
are, and since the Turks are what 
they are, it seems unlikely that the 
Island can тетв 
sion. . Some bs& 
to be-made, but ' 
pear to be disposed to allow Greece to 
make it by force of arms.

A provincial by-election in Mani
toba is not in ordinary circumstances 
a matter of national interest, but the 
defeat of the Greenway candidate in 
St. Boniface will .create some dismay 
as far off as Ottawa. Mr. Laurier'and 
his friends, after doing all that they 
could to prevent the settlement of the 
Manitoba school question by the late 
government, made a settlement them
selves, which they have described as 
an arrangement satisfactory to all the 
parties concerned. At least tMs is 
whet Mr. Laurier promised to do, and 
we have had his frequent assurances 
that the promises were fulfilled. The 
people have been told time and time 
again that the Laurier-Greenway 
compact had removed all the cause 
of trouble, and that the minority 
were prepared to accept it. Mr. Tarte 
came back from Manitoba with the 
message that the people of St. Boni
face were no-longer dissatisfied. The. 
solicitor general went to Rome to tell 
the Pope that the Rdmsm Catholic pre
mier had made everything right with 
Ms people in the west, and that - the 
only thing now needed was the Mess
ing and help of the Vatican for the 
government and its policy. To support 
the announcement that there was no, 
longer dissatisfaction In Manitoba it 
was deemed highly expedient to ob
tain, if possible, an endorsement of 
the scheme .of th^ tyo governments 
from Mr. Prendergrast, the French- 
speaking representative of the district 
of St. Boniface. The endorsement was 
obtained, and Mr. Prendergrast is un
derstood to be booked for a govern
ment office. The next thing was to- 
secure the ejection of a supporter of 
Mr. Greenway and Mr. Laurier in the 
district. No stone „
to bring this about. The influence of 
two governments, brought to bear on

London, Feb. 22.—The chief secre
tary for Ireland, Gerald Balfour, re
plying to the question In the house of 
commons today, put by Patrick O'
Brien, Pamellite, member for Kil
kenny city, admitted that the police 
at Queenstown were In the halbit of 
inviting passengers from America to 
live their names and destination on 
landing. Mr. Balfour added that the 
passengers cordially co-operated in 
tMs and denied that the police other
wise meddled with the concerns of the 
passengers, 
four said that no complaints had been 
made on the subject and that tMs 
had not been en injury to 'the tourist 
traffic of Ireland.

PARRSB0R0 ELECTION
Parrsboro, N. S., Fèb. 26.—In the 

town elections today, caused by thé 
resignation off Councillor W. J. Gib-, 
son, ex-CouncillOr David A. HuAtiey 
won with one hundred votes. Thé 
other candidate ex-Councillor Thomas 
R. Harrison, polled eighty-four.

Ip conclusion, Mr. Bal-

SPRINGHILL MINES
MONCTON. Halifax, Fdb. 22.—After being idle 

for nearly two months Sprlnghlil 
mines ' resumed opérations today, all 
the men having returned to work.

Records in Six Scott Act Cases Stolen—Twe 
More Diphtheria Catos.

KENTVlLLE fireMoncton, Feb. 22.—A sensation was 
created in police circles this morning 
by the discovery that the stipendiary 
magistrate’s office , had been broken 
into- some time Saturday night -or 
Sunday and the records in six Scott 
act cases stolen. The cases to which 
the stolen papers pertained were four 
against O. S. Legere, one against. E. 
Baiser and one against D. MoOleave. 
They had all been put on their de
fence, which is equal to a conviction 
as Scott act cases go. The effect will 
be to void the proceedings in all these

Halifax, Feb. 22.—J. W. Margeson s 
three story wobden Mock was burned 
at Kentvllle tonight. It was occupied 
by J. W. Margeson, dry goods; W. C. 
Grono, - tailor, as tenements and a pub
lic halt. The stocks of both Grono 
and Margeson were partially saved. 
Loss $7,000 on the building; insured for 
$7,000 in the Queen. Miajgeeon’a stock 
was insured for $4,000 to the Sun and 
$2,600 in thé Guardian. Grono hs(d 
$700 in the Western.

ід, ..a. Turkish poests- 
adjustment will have 
me powers do not sp-

• P. E. ISLAND,The discovery of two additional 
cases of diphtheria led to the holding 
of an emergency meeting of the board 
of health on Sunday afternoon, at 
which, in addition to the precautions 
it was decided to request the city 
council to flush all the sewers. The 
six cases so far reported are in widely 
separated: parts of the town, but they 
are mostly a mild type.

The memorandum signed by Hon. 
W. Laurier and published by his 
friend Mr. Pacaud in Le Soliel con
tains this appeal to Quebec sympathy. 
We quote Mr. Lauriers’ words from 
the English version:
“The last administration was defeated at 

the polls and a new administration 
formed with a" 'Catholic as prime minister. 
The large majority of Catholic electors In 
this country energetically pronounced them
selves in favor, of the liberal party’s policy 
of conciliation. Out of 213 members there 
are 66 Roman Catholics, and 45 of the latter 
belong to the liberal party.”

Charlottetown, P. E. L, Feb. 22,— 
Miss Mackenzie was murdered at 
Dundas last autumn.
Gowan was arrested on suspicion and 
on' examination he was found to be in
sane and sent to the lunatic asylum. 
Now he has recovered his mental fac
ulties and he will be tried, charged 
with the crime. The case comes" be
fore the grand Jury at Georgetown to
morrow.

Arch. Me

lt the tailor doesn’t keep it he may 
say he has something “Just as good,” 
but there is only one “BLENHEIM” 
Serge, and it will pay you to take some 
trouble to,get It. The name, as a pro
tective measure, is stamped on tbe

was

Small Boy—Mister, I wants a bottle 
of vaseline. Drug Clerk—Do you want 
scented or unsdented? Small Boy— 
No. ГИ fetch it wid me.—Judge.

was left unturned
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CITY NEWS
The Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

; -Exchanges
і
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ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.
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News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SDN of the following week.
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A 'Moee Glen correspondent writes: 
Dr. Keith bee over one hundred cases 
of measles on hie hands. The school 
has been, doeed on account of Mise 
Hanlngtbn, the teacher, being HI with 
this disease.

<■

R. Chester Peck has sold to James 
Richardson1 the store and stock at Al
bert, Albert Co., lately purchased by 
him from. J. ,8. Atklneon & Co.
Pock and family have returned to 
Hopewell Cape.

Mr.

Robert II. Snow, for some time man
ager of the New Brunswick Freestone 
Co., with headquarters at Hopewell 
ШЦ, Albert Co., died at his borne in 
Chelsea, Mass., on the 11th Inst., aged 
73 years.

A quiet wedding took place at the 
residence of Henry McLean, Folly Vil
lage, on Wednesday, Feb. 10th, when 
hie daughter Ida wae united In mar
riage to William MeLeese of River 
Hebert.

Richard Underwood of Fredericton, 
rthe C. P. -R. brakem&n recently severe
ly injured at Low elite wn. Me., to Bttli 
tin a critical condition. He has been 
те-moved to Brownville.

■ ■ on----------
Among the freight taken -by steam-

were 
from

-St. Andrew*, consigned to parties in 
Havana.

-er St. 
160 d

. Crojx Thursday for Boston 
rums of haddock, In bond

-----------oo-

The residents of Shedlac met re
cently at Talt’s hall and appointed ;a 
committee to canvas the town for stib- 
soriptlons to the India famine relief 
fund. ‘

Wm. Jenkins of Oentreton, Kings 
-Co., while chopping In the woods cut 
-one of his great toes so badly that 
Dr. Gilchrist bad to put ten stitches 
in the wound.

Lobster fishermen report the catches 
very light. A . large number of them 
have taken up their traps. Shipments 
will be very small until a£ter the first 
of March.—Yarmouth News.

———oo--------
D. L Welch of Moncton- received 

word Tuesday of the serious illness of 
Ms father, Edward Welch, at Baeotn. 
Mr. Welch formerly resided in Bots- 
ford, parish, Westmorland county.

One of the oldest and most esteemed 
citizens of Carleton county In the per
son of Jos. Rlackmore, died at his 
home at -Hartford on Thursday last.

R. C. Taft’s mill on the Soadouc 
river at Shedlac Is now sawing shin
gles and- hard wood flooring. Mr. Talt 
recently considerably repaired the 
mill.

-OO-

At -Albert, Albert Co., a few days 
ago, a lltfle bey, koü'OT Mrs. “Belle 
Pearson was thrown from a sled while 

. coasting and had one of his legs 
broken.

Considerable hay and bark -Is now 
being shipped from this station. Hay 
is bringing <1Q.25. Oats are worth 18 
to 20 cents per bushel.—Hartland Ad
vertiser.

Rev. Francis McMurray has -taken 
Rev. T. Casey's place as senior priest 

. at the Cathedral. Rev. D. E. Corbitt 
of Fredericton is to be stationed at 

. the Cathedral.

Mrs. Charles Birmingham of Vic
toria Corner, Carleton Co;, died of 
pneumonia on -Wednesday, Fefo. 3rd. 
She leaves a husband, four daughters 

. and one son.

Rev. Thomas Corbett of the Pres
byterian church at South Richmond, 
Carleton Co., has tendered his resign
ation as pastor.

-oo
Customs Officers Bogue, Clarke and 

Calder visited White Head, Grand 
Manat., on the 6th Inst., in search of 
whiskey, but found none.

A Knowlesviile, Carleton Co., cor
respondent writes: The lumber camps 
have -been singularly free tram .sick
ness and accidents this winter.

The two Baptist denominations at 
Upper Gagetown are still conducting 
their special religious meetings with 

■good results.
oo-

The Woodstock Woodworking Com
pany’s factory ..will start up under the 
nerw management with a full crow next 
week.

-oo-
Б. P. Hammond of this city has en

tered the employ of M. Vineberg & 
-Co., the Montreal clothing firm, as 
traveller.

Queens county farmers along the 
river are hauling hay to Fredericton, 
where it commands a good price.

•oo
Rev. G. W. Macdonald, assisted by 

Rev. W. Foster, is hoiding a series of 
special meetings at Sandford, N. S.

The P. E. Island smelt season has 
-been extended to March 1st.
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J. W. Manchester, 
John, N. B.

I*Y SUN takes pleasure 
p readers that it ha* 
hgements with J. W.

S., whereby all quea- 
lect to diseases of the 
will be answered by 

lent prescribed in those 
a asked for through the Ь SUN.
must be addressed:
BY DEPARTMENT,
ІУ Sun, St John, N. B,

a horse that took lame 
o In the off fore foot, 
i getting worse ever 
has got a great deal 
ibhed in and is very. 
Bund the frog Is hard 
be tight in the foot, 
ich lamer when work- 
md. Please advise me

able with your horse 
pvicular disease and, 
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Gtaio freights have aAvanoed eo 

much lately that very litde tonnage Is 
ottering to load deals here or at any 
of the bay ports. - -• "

/' ■- " P->- /-. і - <
The F. C. Baptist Sunday school at' 

Welshpool, Campobeilo, N. B.. which 
wae shut down last tail, -ha® been ÿèi' 
organized. The officers and teaCheia 
are Alex. Calder, jr., Edward Calder, 
H. H. Stuart and Mise Esther J. Mal- 
loch.

A. McLean of -Queens Oo., N. S., has 
the contract this winter to put ten 
million feet of lumber at the Stetoelin’e 
mills and railroad, from the different 
lots of .wood land surrounding the 
mill property at New France, Dlgby 
county.

Stetson, Cutler & Co. have placed 
another order for deals In this city. 
This firm has already placed with Ban
gor lumbermen orders amounting' to 
between nine, and ten million feet to. 
be Shipped early In the spring.—Ban
gor Commercial.

The funeral of Miss Phoebe M. L. 
Otty, youngest daughter of the late 
Allen C. Otty, took place at lO.So 
o’clock Saturday morning from 61 
Sewell street, and was quite largely 
attended. Services at the house were 
conducted -by Rev. Mesere. Eatough 
and Mathers. The remains were taken 
to Model Farm, where 
Daniel of Rothesay conducted the ser
vice at the grave.

THfc SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,860 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges til» circu
lât ton of all papers published to the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

THE FALSE NOTICE
OO-

Attached to the Moncton Bill 

and Mr. Killam’s Position.The Yarmouth 8. S. Co. have en
joyed a prosperous year. At their 
annual meeting the old directors were 
re-elected, and the statement of the 
year’s business showed earnings of 
<48,000. A dividend of 7 per cent, on 
1342,d00 was declared and the balance 
placed to rest.

Rev. Mr.

Government Refuse to Allow Repor
ters at Public Accounts Meeting,

\

Geo. Lutz, a young man belonging 
to Salisbury, while working at the 
portable saw mill belonging to Joseph" 
Campbell at the head of Smith’s 
Creek, fell on the blow pipe close to 
the boiler, which caused the steam to 
escape, scalding -Lutz In a terrible 
manner from the hips down. Doctor 
McNictool of Sussex was called In and 
did all that was possible for the poor 
sufferer, who may recover.

A great deal of dissatisfaction ex
ists In Kings county over the un
necessary changes being made In 
post offlees. At Coffina comer Hazen 
Folkins, who keeps a store, has been 
deposed and Mr. Chamberlain has 
been appointed postmaster, with the 
post office In his private residence. 
The Springfield Base Une road office 
has been closed. This office has been 
closed -through pure spite. Ralmer’s 
hill office Is also to be closed.

Tweedie and Emmerson Try to Make Ex

planations of Their Bad Conduct.
A. R. McCloud of Prince Edward 

Island,' who has been In the woods for 
John Perry of Chesuncook, met with 
a serious accident Wednesday, 
heavy limb struck him,- breaking his 
collar bone and badly cutting the top 
of his head. He has entered the East
ern Maine General hospital—Bangor 
News.

A
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 18.— The 

bouse of assembly has not transacted 
much business during the last two 
days, but the sessions, though short, 
have been sharp and Incisive. It was 
thought after the exhibition of yester
day that the government would -have 
seen the ridiculousness of their posi
tion and let the matter drop, but 
this was not so. .

Smarting under the whip of yester
day’s debate, these gentlemen mode a 
vain endeavor this afternoon to better 
their position by explanations and In 
a few minutes the bottled wrath on 
both sides threatened to again un
cork itself with more bitterness than 
ever. The cloud only threatened, how
ever, the storm did not come, and 
chiefly through the efforts of the lead
er of the opposition, who' showed some 
regard for the dignity of the house. 
These outbreaks of passion, violence 
and vituperation are having their ef
fect on the public mind here, and it 
it not the opposition who are the suf
ferers.

The government Is responsible for, 
the good conduct of the house, and 
had not the executive backed Mr. Kll- 
lam in pushlmg through a Mil /With а 
false notice attached, the scenes of 
yesterday would ’have "remained un
written. As a matter of fact, more 
than one government supporter has 
expressed strong disapproval of the 
conduct of the acting-leaders. I am 
not now writing opinions, ,but facts. 
Jhe discussion yesterday drew atten
tion to the public accounts committee, 
and the members differed so widely In 
their statements of what took place 
In committee that the reporters of the 
evening papers resolved to attend the 
meeting of the committee this morn
ing and see what actually would oc
cur. They did not hear much, how
ever. The moment the chairman, Mr. 
Killam, became aware .of the report
ers’ presence, he abruptly stopped all 
business and said he thought It was 
time the reporters knew it was a rule 
of the committee that they were not 
allowed to be present. Mr. Finder said 
he was not aware that any such role 
existed and asked what rule the chair
man referred to. The chairman said 
that it had been sufficiently discussed 
in the house for them to know that 
their presence was not desired.

Mr. Osman said that what tran
spired in the committee could not 
even be discussed in the house.

Chief Commissioner Emmerson then 
refused to give evidence or to make

oo
The G. W. McLean guessing contest 

closed at Havelock on Saturday, Feb. 
13th.
lows: Miss Maud Mann, gold watch, 
guess 1,365; Mrs. I. Eagles, gold ring, 
guess 1,366;; C. I. Douglas, gold ring, 
guess 1,364; Ji 
chain, guess 1,366; Mrs. Vf. S. Graves, 
watch chain, guess 1,367; Amos 
Rogers, watch chain, guess 1,360; W. 
S. McMackln, watch chain, guess 1,- 
373; Miss Lizzie Regan, watch chain, 
guess 1,378; Arthur Alward, watch 
chain, guess 1,374; John «Lockhart, 
sleeve buttons, guess 1,360.

A cable message brought news of 
the death of Francis William Black- 
Barnes, late of the royal navy, wh,o 
married Miss Belle Nicholson of St. 
John a few years ago. Mr. Blaok- 
Barnes was stationed in the West 
Indies, when his health gave way, and 
he was transferred to Southsea, Eng
land. He did' not improve, and be 
found It necessary vto retire from his 
profession. He then went to London, 
where his death took place. The news 
will be heard with very much regret, 
for Mr. Blaok-Barnes had made many 
friends during his visits to St. John. 
He was an~ active athlete and very 
prominent In tennis and cricket 
circles. His wife and one child—a 
son—survive him.—Globe.

The prize winners are as fol-
The Hartland Advertiser is a neat, 

new eight-page paper published at 
Hartland, Carleton" Co., by Fred H.‘ 
Stevens The first number suggests 
that the Advertiser will be a very 
Interesting little paper. It will be Is
sued weekly.

ames Regan, watch

■oo
The shareholders of the Bank of 

Nova Scotia at the annual meeting 
at Halifax on Wednesday passed a 
resolution authorizing the directors to 
increase the capital of the bank from 
<1,600,000 to <2,000,000, whenever they 
deem It expedient.

W. E. Ayer, who ie connected with 
the Cumberland paper mills near 
Portland, Me., Is at the Dnfferin. He 
Is endeavoring to arrange with some 
people In this province for the supply 
of five or ten thousand cords of pop
lar for use In these mills.

H. 8. Miles, one of the fishery In
spectors for the province, was In the 
city on Thursday. On Wednesday he 
was at Hampton, where an assault 
case was being tried before the magis
trate. Last month one of his men 
went to Belle Isle Greek to inspect 
some nets there belonging to a man 
named Crandall. During the investi
gation it is alleged that Crandall be
came incensed and struck the officer 
with an ice pick. The cn.se has been 
adjourned until next week.

The annual meeting of the Upham 
and St. Martins Branch Bible society 
was held in the Reformed Presby
terian churoh, BarnsvHle, on the eve
ning of January 13th, the president, 
R. McPee, presiding. On the platform 
were John Irvine, president of the St. 
John auxiliary; Dr. Bruce and Rev. 
Jaimes Crisp of St. John, and the agent 
of the society, Thomas McKelvey. The 
audience was large. The contributions 
from the different collectors amount 
to <181, a large Increase over any pre
vious year.

Norman McDonald pf Sydney has 
cleared off a dCbt of <1,400 on the Pres
byterian dhuirih ait Bridgeport, N. S., 
and the congregation, of which he was 
formerly an elder, has presented him 
with a gold headed cane and Mrs. Mc
Donald with a handsome lamp.

The many friends of Robert J. 
Freeze of the postal -department will 
regret to leàrn of the serious Illness 
of his eldest son, Walter, who was 
taken with peritonitis a few days ago. 
Though his condition is critical hopes 
are entertained for his recovery.

On Monday, Feb. 8th, in the quiet 
village churchyard of Kingston, Kings 
Co., there was laid to rest, “In sure 
and certain hope of the resurrection 
to eternal life,” the mortal body of 
the late Mrs. Ell S. Northrop, whose 
sudden and deeply lamented demise 
was recently recorded in the Sun. The 
high regard in which this estimable 
lady was held in the community was 
evidenced by the great concourse of 
people who assembled at her late re
sidence and at the church on that oc- 
oaelott. All felt that Kingston had 
lost a worthy Inhabitant and the 
church a strong supporter. The sym
pathy of the neighborhood is cordially 
extended to her bereaved! children, 
who are left to mourn the loss of an 
affectionate and loving and*wise par
ent. “A woman that feareth the Lord, 
she shall be praised.”

-------------- EX'--------- -----

The Rev. w..'LMoCaughan of Bel- „ . . ..
fast," Who visited .tills city last summer further statements while the re-
and delivered very eloquent sermons porters were present 
under the auspices of the L O. F-, has Mr- Finder moved that any reporter 
decided to accept the call of the St. be allowed to be present at the com- 
Andrew’s -Presbyterian church, Toron- mittee meeting. The chairman said 
to. Mr. McCaughan is one of the he not receive any motion or
most prominent of the city clergy of permit of any business being trans- 
Belfast, and Is H. C. R. of toe For- acted till toe reporters withdrew1; 
esters of Ireland, and a pulpit orator whereupon the reporters withdrew, 
of the highest order, and very strong house Is practically doing noth-
eftorte were made by the Preebytéri- lD8"- ^ government seem to have
'ans of Belfast, and by the Foresters— nothing to do, or they are afraid to 
very generally supported by toe great Introduce any legislation* and very 
body of the citizens of Belfast— to re- uttie Private business is offering. It 
tain the services of this eminent 11 001 Improbable that the house may 
clergyman, but, after protracted con- prorogue before the end of this month, 
sidération, Mr. 3$oOaughan has ac- The grants to the St. Jdhn exhibition 
cepted the Toronto call. Saint And- seem doubtful, judging from toe tone 
row’s of Toronto is a large and lead- of 801116 remarks made by some mem- 
ini churoh in the Queen city of the hers this afternoon, 
west, and sent a very prominent dele- Moncton, Feb. 18.—Reeferring to the 
gatiod to Belfast to support the una- discussion In the legislature re the 
nimoik call of the congregation. Moncton* bill, David I. Welch, barris

ter, -writes to "фе Times newspaper 
saying he advised Mr. Klllaan to ac
complish the object aimed at by an 
amendment to the city bffl when It 
went up; that Mr. Killam decided it 
would be necessary to have a separ
ate bill prepared; that the question of 
no notice having been given came up 
and after discussion, It was agreed to 
use the city notice, Which he forward
ed to Mr. Killam, and that Mr. Killam 
knew tihis was to be done before he 
left for Fredericton. Mr. Welch fur
ther says he never told Mr. Klflem 
that the notice was sufficient, but did 
say It was good as far as It went, and 
the house might deem It sufficient ; 
also, that the Idea of preparing a bill 
was Mr. Killam’s and not Ms.

<x>
The Shedlac Boot and: Shoe Go., Ltd., 

now employ 70 hands, but expects to 
find work for 125 when the equipment 
is completed, 
wooden one, 188x40, with an ell 40x30. 
A. J. Webster, formerly of A J. Web
ster & Co., Is the business manager, 
and D. J. Richard, who formerly 
a large shoe factory in. Lynn, Mass., 
Is -the mechanical manager. The com
pany Intend to principally manufac
ture ladles’ fine hoots and shoes, and 
to make a specialty of fishermen’s 
and lumbermen’s boots.

-North Grevtlle, says a Wentworth, 
N. S., letter, claims the oldest post
master in the province, Deacon George 
Rush-ton, who will be 87 the 12th * of 
May next, but Lemuel Bigriey of Low
er Wentworth Is 89, and Gilbert P. 
Betts, postmaster, of Wentworth, will 
be 91 the 6 th of July next.

Their factory is a

•oo
The death is reported of Master 

Huey. Smith, son of Abner Smith, shoe 
manufacturer, and brother of Coun
cillor James Smith, which occurred at 
his father’s . residence, Middle Sack- 
vlBe, last night. The deceased was a 
genial lad of sixteen years, and was. 
very popular among his fmo^ra.—Ajfa~ 
fierst Press.

Reports from Rio Janeiro go to 
! show that there is some sickness -there. 
Capt. Smith of the Blrnam Wood says 
the slokly season was just setting in 
when he left Rio. Yellow fevçr qpd 
smallpox had. broken out, but the 
authorities pretended to tbe taking 

A despatch was received by Dr. Me- every precaution to prevent the spread 
Inemey on Sunday announcing toe of the diseases. A letter from Capt. 
sudden death of Mrs. Henry O’Leary Swatrldge of the bark Katahdin, dated 
of RlChlbucto. The deceased, who was at Rio, Jan. 13th, said a heavy rain 
a Miss.Mary O’Leary dt this -city, was storm had done much to improve the 
about fifty years of age and leaves health of the place. As far as he 
tour children. The news of Mrs. could ascertain there was not much 
O’Leary’s death will be heard -with sickness there, 
deep regret in this city.

.

Bark 'Blrnam Wood, Capt. Smith, 
The remains of Mrs. Nathaniel Cal- : arrived on Friday afternoon from Rio 

houn were Interred on the 14th Inst, і Janeiro In 'ballast. She had a long 
in the Calkins cemetery at Lower і voyage up, havSng left Rio on Dec. 
Cape, Albert Go., beside those of her ; I4th. Capt. Smith report -having 
husband. The deceased was a daugh-.! perlencedi heavy northeasterly winds 
ter of the late Wm. Wallace of Hills- the other side of the equator. Thence 
boro, and her death occurred at Mid- f to Bermuda "the -weather was favor- 
dleton, N. S„ where she had been re- able, but from that op heavy north- 
siding With her-son. і westerly (winds were met. The run

! up from the equator occupied; 29 days. 
Capt. Smith told a Sun reporter be 
had nothing of Interest to report con
cerning the voyage.
Wood will, it Is understood, be repair
ed before beginning to load.

ex-

■o»
John tMu-llen of the customs depart

ment received word ^Saturday of toe 
-death of (his brother, -Patrick Mullen, 
at East Cambridge, Mass. Deceased 
was with the -firm of J. P. Squires, 
pork packers, for the past 35 years, ;j 
and was foreman of the establish- j 
-ment. Mr. Mullen was 60 years of 
age. Four Children survive him.

"The Blrnam A correspondent writes toe Sun as
follows: Some months ago Rev. --------
of N. S. conference applied to the Rev. 
T. Marshall, president of the N. B. and 
P. В. 11. conference, for transfer into 
the conference of which -he Is presi
dent* to which he repHed: “The con
ference is full and unless some one is 
going out It cannot be done; so, if you 
know of any one leaving this confer
ence 1 will consent.” There came an 
Invitation -from Nova Scotia to Rev. 
--------  of N. B., who accepted, declin
ing another Invitation to do So. Then 
the way was clear. When toe papers 
published the N. B. man’s acceptance 
as a fact, a N. B. circuit invited a 
N. S. man, end he accepted. Then the 
president of the N. B. conference in
formed this man that he must secure 
an exchange, as the one before men
tioned was already off-set. . This toe 
brother objected to do, declaring his 
right on the ground of an invitation 
to A circuit, whilst the first applicant 
from N. S. had not been invited, but 
was witling to take any circuit the N. 
B. conference could give him. Now 
the N. S. objecter come with a threat 
that it he was not transferred no one 
should be, os he had influence with the 
president of that conference enough 
to secure that end. The -president of 
the N. Я. conference made the demand 
upon toe president of the N. iB. con
ference for the transfer of two men 
from his conference for the one going 
out of N. B. or let all transfers drop; 
so they have.

Post Officer Inspector King returned 
: bn Friday from aa officiel trip among 
toe offices on toe Reetlgouche River. 
He reports splendid travelling on the 
roads apd lice owing to the moderate 
depth of enow. He says toe lumber 
operators are all In fine spirits as, the 
haiullng In the woods was never bet
ter. The low prices of shingles will 
reduce this year’s manufac
tures to about 
cut of last

oo
The causes of death -reported at the 

board -of health office for the week 
ending Feb. 20 were: Consumption, 2; 
influenza, 1; bronchitis, 1; meningitis, 
1; pneumonia, 1; uterine cancer, 1; 
acute bronchitis, 1; congestion of 
lungs, 1; congestion of - brain, 1; old 
age and debility, 1; valvular disease 
of heart, 1; heart disease and old age, 
1—18.

one-third 
year, but 

get of spruce dumber will be increased 
about the same proportion. Mr. Stan- 
ollffe is down from Montreal at Flat 
Lands, and his extensive shingle mill 
(s at work day and night.

the
the

DEATH OF STANLEY КІШ- 
-STtEAD.

Many citizens .will read with re
gret the news of the death by paralysis 
of the brain at Duluth of W. A Stan
ley Kierstead, for -many years a mem
ber of the firm of McKeown & Kier
stead of this city. The deceased was 
a son of the late A I. Kierstead of 
CoIHna, Kings county, and was about 
thirty-five years of age. He gradu
ated B. A. from the University of New 
Brunswick in 1887, and LLB. from 
Michigan .University in 1884, and was 
admitted to toe bar «April,. 1885. He 
practised law here Until 1891, when he 
went to Superior City. In 1893 he 
went Into partnership with A N. 
Anthony, U. S. district attorney a* 
Duluth, to which city he had removed 
and there took an active part in pol
itics. He continued, practising until 
about a year ago, when he was strick
en with paralysis. Mr. Kierstead was 
a gentleman of fine &p< 
genial manners and good at>Hl 
made many friends whie^i 
went.

Епох -church congregation (Presby
terian), Ottawa, extended a unani
mous cadi Thursday night to Rev. D.M. 
Ramsay of Mount Forest, Ont. Three 
names were voted upon, Rev. D. M. 
Ramasay, Rev. A. A. -MacKenzie, St. 
Stephen, N. B., and Rev. Dr. Wilkie 
of London, Eng. "The charge has been 
vacant about a year. The salary is 
<2,506.

Says toe Eureka, OaL, Standard, 
Feb. 8: On Saturday night a* the 
Grand hotel in this city a farewell re
ception was tendered to Chartes H. 
Quinton, who left yesterday for Van* 
couver, B. C., to take up his residence. 
Mr. Quinton "has for scene time past 
been clerk at the Grand hotel. He 
goes <to British Columbia to accept a 
similar position tn one of the hlg 
hotels there. The reception Saturday 
might was a very pleasant affair. It 
was gotten up by U. W. Christie, J. 
M. Fraser and George Thompson. After 
the guests had assembled Mr. Fraser 
in a neat speech presented Mr. Quin
ton with an elegant gold-headed cane 
suitably inscribed. The evening pass
ed off very pleasantly and everyone 
had a jolly good time.

ч*>
Rev. Dr. MacKenzie of 6t. Stephen 

has been detivertng a course of lec
tures to toe students of philosophy In 
Queen’s university, Kingston, on the 
Philosophical Aspects of Theism, 
which were highly appreciated by stu
dents and professors. Dr. MacKenzie 
was advised at the close of his -lectures 
to devote Ms leisure time to the study 
of Greek phUosoptoy.

TERRORS OF RHEUMATISM.
Telephonic communications will soon 

be established -between points-In Car
leton county and Fredericton and St. 
John and other provincial towns. J. 
D. McKay of Fredericton has t<e con
tract for erecting poles between Fred
ericton and Woodstock. The Une will 
connect with the Woodstock exchange, 
sad with the Fredericton and St. John 
exchange.—Hartland Advertiser.

-----------oo—------

8. D. Boswell, president Of the 
Temlsoouata railway, writes to the 
Sun as follows: “Your Ottawa corres
pondent In your issue of the Uth 
states that C. Riordan, T. Malcolm 
and myself were there negotiating the 
sale of the Temlsoouata railway to 
the government. Please give this a de
nial. Our business In Ottawa had 
more the nature of extending than 
disposing of tbe line.”

A R^^yWhirtys^Instantaneous and^Per-<x>

-At Chubb’s corner, Saturday, Geo. 
W. Gerow offered for sale, by order of 
the equity court, toe property on the 
MinidgevlUe and Boar’s Head roads, 
At one time occupied by Thomas Mc- 
Cready. The property consiste of 
156 acres. The terms at the sale were 
Я) per cent cash down. Capt. Givan 
was one of toe defendants In toe 
equity suit. Tbe property was start
ed at <1,000, end the next -bid was <2,- 
256, and Capt. Givan ran the property ; 
up until It reached <2,625, but when it ; 
came to put up toe deposit It was not і 
forthcoming, and the property was 
again put up and sold to Fletcher 
Kirk .at <2,2555. The freehold resi
dence on Carleton street was offered 
also by Mr. Gerow and knocked down 
to toe bid of T. H. McAlplne at <3,15(0.

and
No subtle or mysterious force could be 

more miraculous in Its effects than Is South 
American Cure In all cases of rheumatism. 
James A. Anderson ot Calgary, N. W. T., 
Bays that seven or eight years ago he became 
afflicted with rheumatism, and tor three 
years It made him a cripple, so that he had 

a stick to get about. In his own 
“I suffered untold misery, and 

though treated by the best physicians In 
th® country, and I spent a term In the 
hospital, recovery seemed as hopeless" as 
ever. A friend recommended South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure. It gave help Immed
iately, and after the second bottle I threw 
away my stick. Today I am as strong se 
an athlete.” Price 75 cents.

ho• - o ÎU' >

CANADA’S REQUEST
to ■ use 
words: London, Feb. 22.-*The Globe this 

afternoon urges the government to 
accede to Canada’s request to estab
lish permanent In toe dominion a de
pot for the ОМ Royal Canadian regi
ment, and says: “Apart from tMe In
justice caused when all connection 
between the regiment and Its birth
place was severed, the proposal to re
lieve sensibly the -resources of tbe 
motor 'land would be an Important 
step towards realizing Imperial ■ de
fence.”

BLONDI N DEAD
London, Feb. 22.—Blondln, -toe rope- 

walker, Is dead, r

.

m
і ______
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SHELBURNE AND . . 
ШРРШВ ІЇВШ6 ,.

50 Qtls Codfish and Pollock
50 Casks and Tierces Volasses.

New Teas in Small Packages.
Mash, Feeding Flour, O’meal,
C. Meal ete...................... ..........

Landing: Feed, Oats, $ lour Etc. 
JAMES OOXsIjIHSTS

210 Union Street. St. John. N. a.
FOR SALE.—A Farm el tueted in the par

ish of Burton, Sunbury Oo., containing 176 
eoree. eiehty acree -under the hlgheet state 
of cultivation. Large apple and ptum orch- 
ard, sti bearing. House, two barns and out- 
bulMttnge In good repair. For further par- 
Ucttinre enquire of 11. E. GILBERT, Siief- 
lotd, Sunbury Oo.. or at A. J. GKEGOitY’S 
offlee, Fredericton, N. B. Possession given 
to buyer the first of November.

or more good responsible 
agents In every town, village and school dis
trict In the Maritime Provinces to take or
ders tor The Life and Times ot Sir Leonard 
TfHay, now ready. Agents have already 
started in some districts and are making 
Urge ealea. Apply $ to 4 p. m., or address, 
W. H. UNDERHILL, Genl. Agent. 86 Ger
main street, St. John, N. B.

WANTED-One
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і PROMPTLY SECURED 1
lend a «tamp for our beautiful book “How to 
gets Patent,” » What profitable to Invent," and я Prtveeon Patents.” Advice free. Fees moderate.

Dominion transacting patent business exclusively. 
MentUm this paper.

Real Estate Sale.
There will be sold at Public Auction, ou 

the premises, >t Qulspamsls, oo MONDAY, 
the SEVENTEENTH day ot MAY next, at 
the- hour of ten o’clock to the. forenoon, all 
of the right, title and Interest ot the Ше 
George Roberts, in and to that certain piece 
or lot ot land which he owned and on which 
he resided Immediately before his death. The 
said lot is Intersected by the I. C. R., Is only 
a few minutes’ walk from Qulspamsls Sta
tion, and has a nice frontage on a large 
lake, which gives It a fine water view and 
affords good fishing privileges, 
large business could be done In the cutting 
and storing ot ice from this lake, as the tee 
Is pure and the lake is only a short distance 
from the track, which may " be reached by 
an easy grade.

Also, at same time and place will be sold 
a small piece of land, which was also owned

:

A very

'by the laté George Roberts, and which is 
situate near the property of William Vln- * 
cent.

Terms ot Sale.—Ten per cent, ot purchase 
money to be. paid at time ot sale, and bal
ance on deHvery of deed, In ten days from 
time of sale.

For further particulars Inquire ot
J. LEE FLBWBLLING. 

at Gondola P^t,
Executor of Estate ot late George Roberts.
February 3rd, 1897.
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ТЙЕ OFFICE SEEKERS. ,

-Arthur Everltt, w4h the assistance 
of Col. Tucker and J. Vr Ellis, M. P., 
has at last been appointed appraiser 
In spite of the influence ot the Barry- 
McDade wine of the party and ot the 
Influence possessed by Messrs. Olive, 
Malison, Driscoll, Lantahttn and 
Others.

A battle royal is now -in progress for 
the position ot railway mall clerk, 
a vacancy, haying be^n . caused by 
toe death of Arthur C. Edgecombe. 
William Barbour Is red hot after the 
position, but he has not passed the 
civil service examination. The “wire 
pullersV are being urged to . pave the 
way for Barbour getting over toe civil 
service requirements, but against this 
Is the fact that James Maneon, Who 
has passed1 a most satisfactory exam
ination, Is an applicant with strong 
backing. Mr. Manson had the pro
mise of Mr. Btlls several months ago 
that he would -have the first vacancy 
among the appraisers. Mr. Bffis did 
not kfjep his word, but be may try to 
square himself with Mr. Manson.

:

Ї

1

'■

ijEQUITY COURT.

In the case of Lord v. Richardson 
leave was given to take the Mil pro 
confess» against some of toe defend
ants At the hearing for want of an ap
pearance. The suit Is brought for a 
declaration of ownership in the Chatty 
point wèir In Charlotte county. C. A. 
Palmer, Q. C., solicitor.

The case of Toblque Valley railway 
against the Canadian Pacific railway 
was set dotvn for the March sittings. 
Jas. Straton and C. A. Palmer for 
plaintiffs and H. H. McLean contra.

Wood et al v. Stiles et al was set 
down for hearing at the M*ch sit
tings on motion of Mr. Macrae.

Lauchlan v. Prescott was set down 
for hearing on the 23rd Inst, at 10 
o’clock, on motion of G. G. Gilbert.

The case of Schofield v. Warner was 
taken up. This was a motion to dis
miss a suit. brought to prevent the 
plaintiff, Warner, from examining 
Schofield under the act for that pur
pose. This suit was begun in 1893. 
Motion to dismiss case was made by 
C. J. Coster. C. A. Palmer, Q. C., to 
reply stated that the case had been 
adjourned on motion of Mr. Coster to 
be taken' up oti three days’ notice by 
either party and submitted it could 
not toe discussed. The clerk was di
rected to look up the minutes ot the 
case for 1893,

Judgment was delivered to thé case 
of Gunter v. Williams, dismissing the 
bin with costs, the defendants’ costs 
to be taxed and paid out of toe fund 
in court, toe balance to be paid to de
fendants -Williams and Tenant This 
was an Insurance case tried at Fred
ericton. •-

Judgment was also delivered in the 
case of Hogan

'

1

'

m

:

:
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"

■■
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•a
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v. Abel, deciding 
against W. ІВ. Wallace’s contention 
that a third party could not enquire 
into toe bills of sale Mst, reserving to 
Mr. Wallace toe right to re-argue toe 
points raised by him at the hearing.

:

Л
I

WEST COAST OF AFRICA mr~
Lohdon, Feb. 22,—A despatch from 

Braes, on the west edast of Africa, 
glyes details relative to the capture 
on February 18th of Bentoelty by the 
Royal Niger company’s expedition' 
against toe Elmir of Nupe. There was 
eighteen hours’ running fight, and » 
stubborn resistance on the part of toe 
Bulahs. Four of the whites, includ
ing Dr. Fyfe, were killed and sixteen 
wounded. The expedition found Ben- 
incity reeking with human Mood.

I
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THE LEGISLATURE. Mr. Ehnmerson—I did not hear the of'the day were taken up he desired to port that did not occur on the floors 
hon. member, but I understood he ; make a few remarks. During the dis- of the house ?
made a reflective statement. If hon. Bueslon that took place yesterday some Ліг. Black—I will ask the hon. chief 
members want to Indulge in that kind regrettable incidents had occurred, and commissioner if he made use of the 
of warfare I am prepared to- meet he had understood the provincial eec- words I have quoted ?

Mr. Emmerson said Dr. AlWArd need them, and I will not go behind doors, ratary m make some remarks that Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I say if the hon. 
not apologize for hie warmth to, tide and if they are aible to down me I will were directed agffinst his (Stockton’s) member makes a charge of that kind
discussion. The hon. member was not complain. professional and private character. It we will investigate the matter and
generally capable of showing great Dr. Stockton—Does the hon. mem- was all well enough to attack a polit- find out. That is a very serious charge 
seal and fervor In discussing any ber say that I said anything of a per- і cal opponent for lack of sincerity, * to make against the official reporter, 
question, no matter how long or great sonal character about you? but he did think that the hon. mem- Do you charge the official
Its importance. The opposition ex- iMr. Ehnmerson—I am not referring ber bad transgressed to some extent with hàving sent something to 
hibit great sensitiveness when a re- to the leader of the opposition but to parliamentary usage when he made papers that was not stated on the 
ference containing any reflection on the member for York (Black), life is reflections upon his (Stockton’s) per- floors of the house ?
them is made from the government too short for personal encounters, but sonal character and integrity, as he Mr. Black—I say that I did not hear
side. Yet they and their newspapers . if members opposite desire a rough (Stockton) at the time understood, any such statement made, and I?ask 
do not hesitate tp make most unfair : and tumble fight I am prepared to The hon. member was frank enough the chief commissioner now to say if 
reference to members of the govern- ■ meet them on their own ground. (Ap- to say afterwards that he did not in- he did. I have said all I think is 
ment and its supporters. The leader ■ plause). tend to make any personal reflections, сеззагу and am thankful to say that
of the opposition had complained that, Mr. Finder said if the chief commis- The hon. member had yesterday refer- I have no reason and am not railed • 
he could not get certain papers which j eloner desired to convey the informa- red to a bill which he (Stockton) had upon to do, as the chief commissioner 
he said were quoted during a discus- ! tion that all the details of accounts promoted, hut for which he did not did yesterday, and attempt to 
mon in this house. He (Emmerson) 1 were before the public accounts com- vote. The fact was that he was one my character! That is not necessary 

S OD. tb? ?*y ■ mtttee, then that statement was not of the incorporators of the company ; in this house or elsewhere. I ask him
had called attention to the fact that correct. HOw can any one tell wheth- concerned, and It would have been a once more whether nr not he made any
Sir. Blair during a debate ,n 1894, had er the accounts are correct without violation of the rules for him to have such statement. "I did not hear him 
referred to certain printing tenders having the contracts? He read from voted. He had understood the hon. ' make it, and ! don't heHeve he did 
that were then brought into the the auditor general’s report ito show member also to charge that through Hon. Mr Emmerson said it certain

'that different payments had been some business transactions in the ly seemed to him that it would noTnl 
,.Df- Stockton—Do you mean to say made on the same work. How was it city of St. John some person or per- : jn the interest of the house to 
t?at th<l *>apeTS were 1,01 'brought in possible to tell whether the work cost sons haï lost their money or been de- 1 a repetition of the occurrences of tm 
theother day. too much or not. There were no de- frauded of their rights If any such terday Now I do not know h^L f,

Mr. Emmerson—И my hon. friend tails of the great roads and accounts charge as that was intended he chal- the hon member for TnX 
will possess his soul to patience he before the committee. The chief com- lenged the most scrutinizing Investi- might be able to m=,i™ iBî k)
wiU have an opportunity to say any- missioner had yesterday undertaken gation. He regretted the personal!- which I was able to met?

J16 Mr- Blalr- ,n 189<- to refer to his (Finder’s) private char- ties which has taken place in the to the unfair and un.fmmdZi ^^v
• r(*erre<V0 these P***?* and since acter. He had lived all his life here house yesterday. He had been a mhich і ьніa“,ack 

then he understood the papers were and he could defy any man to say that member of the house for fourteen me and whMh in aerajnst
to toe custody of the present leader he had been carted home drunk after years and had never indulged to per- against me T ,
?TkTvnt t , an elwtlon’ that* he had ever had toe sonalities. He thought it due to hknl Sy t i

Mr. MitcheH-Yes, I have always had horrors or that there was anything self as well as Го toe provincial eec- : truth. I don t re-
th«m' r _ . wrong with his moral character. It retary, that the latter should have op- j remember maw * ге<?Л the ^ords-

Mr. Emmerson During the discus- 1Ц became the chief commissioner to! portunity of stating to the house What ^ making reference to a
sion the other day the leader of the make reflections upon him (Finder) or ! he meant and what he did not mean ™ I remember well what I
opopsition had denied the existence to hurl insinuations across the floor. by Trts observations. Hon. members >J? ,theu member for York 
of the papers, and while I was talking Mr. Emmerson—Tell us about the might nort be able always to see eye “ about me 0H a former oc-
toe leader of the government bad Bear Island bar expenditures. to eye upon public questions, but there : ГТІ" . ..
them brought into toe house, and Mr. Finder-I am ready to have my was no reason why they Should not ' IZHt ?л .Vе ,flnances of the Pr°v-
holding them up I said. "Here they conduct in that matter investigated- treat each other in a friendly and gen- 1 lu \®Г,а that h<F- gentlemen oppo-
are.” Long after that, long after the He (Finder) denied that he had given tlemanly manner. Especially should A-ie Z/ ,.<ï^Jure up horrors- 
papers came into my possession the any newspaper anything about what every member endeavor to maintain ь °h’ no’ ’ from the °PP°si-
ieader of toe opopsition insinuated had gone on at a meeting of the pub- the dignity and: decorum befitting the
that I had them in my posesston or lie account committee. ' legislative assembly.* (Applause ) He _ ,"?eak:er’ 'those were Che words
in my desk. He asked to see toe pa- Mr. Emmerson—I desire to say that saw it stated in the Daily Telegraph ,hUSfd’ f01" 1 ’wae not then speaking in 
pers—when he knew he could get I was lever carted home drunk, elth- today the provincial, secretary had , heat of passlon at ail. I made no 
them hi the usual constitutional way er before or after an election, neither "figuratively speaking, tanned his !to the toon’ mem)ber for York
after notice of motion—and after he have I ever had the horrors. I will (Stockton's) hide.” (Laughter ) Well .( Iaok) at 811 except so far. as. he be- 
had denied the existence of such pa- ask the member tor York (Finder) if he had experienced no change of cuti- 1! ^ to 6he opposition. I knew that

•he meant his insinuation for me. H cle and felt just as well as before that , , n~ mfm?4 in,t^TU'pted me with 
Dr. Stockton—I never denied the ex- he does then I wish to say that it is chemical transformation took place. remark, but I did not know what

istence of the papera What I con- not possible before heaven to say any- , Hon. Mr. Tutpedie said he did not И, untU 1 was afterwards Inform- 
tended was that the tenders would thing more false. (Applause.) There think It could fairly be claimed that , „V man Jf free from- misrepres-
not justify the argument that was be- have been times that I have not been he had made a personal attack upon w1leth" ln the house or out
ing sought to be made upon them. a teetotaller, but— any hon. member. He could' not do so ІГ it-. 1 aim willing that hon. mem-

Mr. Emmerson—In view of the hon. Mr. Finder—I object. truthfully, for he did not know any- ,5і"! їаау rfferl to the truth, but not
member’s present statement I am Mr. Ehnmerson—When the Insinua- thing on which to base such a charge. II, ,5у oversteP the bounds
bound to conclude that toe hon. mem- *lon is made. If the hon. member The hon. member (Stockton) had re- ь tFU ” w,~n * understood that the 
ber’s memory is very frail., He (Elm- meant me he should surely have the ferred to him slightingly as provln- non" ™ember,ha1d *ваае that remark to 
merson) had no desire to be personal manliness to say so. If he did mean cial secretary and he had: replied to WOund my 'ee*tn$i9, I eertaiijly 
in his reference to the member for me, then I -tectere that hell Itself Is him. He (Tweedie) had first occupied ve^ mucm surprised at it, for I did 
York (Finder) in any previous debate, not more false. (Great applause.) I a seat in the house twenty-three years ь ЄХРт “ , Шт* hon- mem-
but to view of the attitude of the op- never had the horrors nor was I ever ago, and to all that time had never berot wU1 ™a~e such remarks they 
position and the opposition press one In a condition nearly approaching such been called to order by' the speaker. 5St them to ibe replied-to.
might be excused It to his reference , a etate. I repudiate these base lying If he had made a personal attack if Г' thlnk> Mr- Speaker,
to the conduct of the member for ‘ slanders that have been Insinuated by yesterday, that would Imply a reflec- 1 we ®eÇn to discuss these questions 
York (Finder) he became somewhat certain members and their press. tion upon the speaker, who should W€ may have a repetition of what oc- 
personal. An opposition paper, pub- 1 Dr.' Stockton objected to sucti lan- have called him to order. He had al- ye5t!1rd‘ay- ^h® hon. member
lished in Fredericton, last night had euage as “base lying slanders.” ways endeavored to avoid personal!- гра, hi ЛШІ !,aI<i ,fchat he did not di-
the following: “Mesers. Finder and Mr- Emmerson—I do not desire to ties and felt that he had nothing to ‘™L, ii remaV£ at tba,t gentleman
Sumner are the only opposition mem- Indulge in language that is unparlia- do with any gentieman’s peieonal con- pe,r8”IiaUy- and I think toe chief com
bers on toe public-accounts commit- , mentary, yet the house will under- duct of affairs. It any member of ™"Sioner should accept that, 
tee. If such a committee is to be of stand by the insinuations of certain the house had understood him as even H°n" “r- white—I understood him to 
any value it should' have an oppor- , opposition members and their press miking an* Insinuation against the ®° ™rt“er and eay .that he did not 
tunity of fully Inspecting toe public bow strongly provoked I have been. hon. member’s personal Integrity he eaZ
accounts. We understand toe, com- I M 1 had the right to say it-, I could was entirely misunderstood. The bon. д|*,г" ,c!~cton-7No, he said that he 
mittee held a session this morning 8аУ in answer to what I understood member had referred to little Jack chief commissioner
and the expenditures through public 1 to be on insinuation .xrom thé other Homer; and he (Tweedie) bad elatxor- ”lTK51the statement that was to the 
accounts in different pares of the hon. member for York (Black) the ated toe idea a little. (Laughter.) He report, I did not hear it.
province were called for, but refused, і other day that which might not please hoped that every hon, member would vT™' Mr'Kjrwe!rle—1 don’t think the 
This is certainly a high-handed pro- that hon. member. If that hon. mem- seek to do his part to prevent personal „ WU!» !ay the* there Is
feeding, but just what might be ex- her (Black) were to recall his own ex- matters entering' into :he debate. nn, feport that has
pected. Any one acquainted with our perience, if he were to look around Dr. Stockton said the hon. member’s J a 12f2r 1° ЬеТ™Є.Г.а 
financial condition knows right well his own family circle, he might dis- statement was entirely satisfactory to at0 ,on. 1 did not hear
that we are verging into a very criti- cover that it did not lie in his mouth him. commissioner use the language
cal condition. This has been brought 40 make reflections upon the conduct Mr. Black said he rose to a question ___ report, but I will not
about by boodling, lack of judgment, ot anyone either within or without the of privilege. He said toe chief com- 'vr n£Lmade‘
and mal-admlnistration, and now, house. • missioner, when addressing the house , ' Emmmson Then the hon.
when the accounts, including tenders Mr. Osman said toe debate had be- on financial questions the other day, , , te erroneou3,y
and returns connected with the con- come very acrimonious, and the more had stated that to observe toe hon. ап5Г\‘ о . L™4' a Tef6r" 
struction of roads and bridges are recent portion of it was very painful, member for York, when he was dis- _ ,m on Saturday last. If I
calleJ for, the committee, or rather At one time it looked as though we cussing that subject, one would think y !?1|pr,t?>er- remark I am wll-
toe opposition members on the com- might be treated to an exhibition of that he had the horrors. To that re- h„f T toe a™ende honorable,
mittee, are quietly told that they can- skill such as that indulged in by Fltz- ference he (Black) had afterwards fhA гьап 1 ,am to hear
not inspect them. Comment is un- slmmons and Corbett (Laughter), made a passing retort by asking the агіД ™emioer make hie apology
necessary ” Perhaps it is well that the rivals had hen. member how do the horrors affect f паШп^ per"

Dr. Stockton—What is wrong about n«t met in any other fight than a bat- a man ? He had not the «lightest in- ім> таїом, т Є by the remark-
tie of words. (Laughter). As a mem- tention by that question to cast any j “a Sftog Ю^^ВаХГ°Г

Mr. Emmerson—The statements • her of the accounts committee he slur on the hon. member, and if he , apologize for. I
contained in that paragraph are en- (Osman) desired to correct an impres- had known that the remark was going L, Ilay ̂ !,”?n '!a®-
tirely false. sion that might be caused by life re- to give the hon. member offence! he Tweedie recommitted a biU

Mr. Ehnmerson read from tonight’s marks of the. hon. member for York, would not have made it. He felt it 
Gleaner an article that the local gov- ; (Finder). Mr. Osman gave an account his duty to say that he had no know- 
emrnent are making a great .mistake of the manner in which the public ac- ledge that would warrant such in- 
in withholding from the committee of counts had been examined. When the tention, and it he had he would not 
public accounts toe details of the ex- і accounts of Albert and C&rleton conn- have so far foigotten himself as to
pendftures asked for. That article, as ty were reached Mr. Finder made a indulge in any such reflection. He
he had already Shown, was as false as demand that ail contracts, tenders, thought it was a pity that matters
the Sun’s article or the Gleaner’s own specifications, plans and papers be went as far as they did yesterday; 
article of last night, which he had al- produced. The chief commissioner but when one side started that sort 
ready quoted. Every account, as . he : was called in, and he offered to give of thing the other followed suit, 
had said, was before the committee. ; all information that toe committee Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Which side start-

Mr. Finder—Will you say that the ! wanted regarding toe accounts. The ed it ? ■ /
details of expenditure for work done ! Chief commissioner said he would be Mr. Black—I would not undertake
by the day are before the committee? ! willing to appear before toe commit- to say which side started it. He wish-

Mr. Emmerson—I presume that they tee and give evidence If needed re- ed to call the attention of the house
are. If they are not the horn member sardtog any account the committee to the language of the official report
would be entitled to that information, might name, but he had objected to as to remarks which the chief 
There never was any conflict between accept an order for the wholesale pro- missioner toad made towards 
the hon. member and myself regard- duction of contracts, tenders, spedfi- He did' not hear the hon. member use 
ing any such question as that What cations and other papers without an such language yesterday; if he had 
the hon. member demanded was that order of the house. As he (Osman) he would not have sat quietly in his 
I should produce contracts, tenders, had said yesterday, he thought most seat, but his voice would have prob- 
plans, specifications and other papers, of the opposition talk on the matter ably been heard in a different strain 
He (Ehnmerson) again read from the was made for effect He desired to from that which he was able to Ad- 
Gleaner’s article and said there had add that he had the authority of the dress top house in today. He would 
been no account in the item asked for auditor general for saying that all the tell the chief commissioner that he 
that had been withheld. The unfair- vouchers and accounts were before was not obliged to stand here'and de- 
ness of the Sun’s article would be the the public accounts committee. fend his character, and that he flid
better understood when toe called at- Mr- Finder—I eay not, Osman. The not propose to follow him into per-
tention to the fact that while the Sun auditor general told me all the ao- sonatities. 
attacked him on false premises they counts were now before the commit- 
had omitted from the official report 
bis defence of his conduct as made in 
the house yesterday^

Dr. Stockton—The Sun did not print j 
my speech either.

Mr. Ehnmerson—The Sun gives more 
than a quarter of a column to your 
Statement and does not notice a word. 
of my answer to that statement The 
Sun’s article was entirely unwarrant
ed, but like the statement of the op
position regarding toe float!ag debt of 
the provinces, the chief desire was to 

_ get a wrong statement to toe coun
try. If the opposition are going to re
sort io improper tactics they may be 
accommodated at their own game.
He would say without any boasting 
that so' far as the board of works de
partment was concerned, that he chal
lenged the fullest Investigation by the 
opposition or the editors of the oppo
sition papers. He courted toe closest 
scrutiny into any matters connected 
with this department. He believed in 
manly warfare, and was an advocate 
of striking above the belt. The hon. 
member for York (Black, he under
stood, had made a statement, or ask
ed a question In the debate the other 
day Intended to reflect upon his (Bm- 
merson’s) private character.

Mr. Black—What statement did , I 
make?

January last, and to declare valid the ide toe parish of Caraquet, GtoucestP,

ХЛЇ- Jdhn. Gl0be* by the provincial eecreta^ who" 
in which it was stated that seven was now unavoidably absent that t 
members, representing the counties of might stand over He had’ ,Caneton. Victoria and Madawaeka to this rcuest, and therefore 64 
had had a conference with Mr. Sum- j that the motion 
ner representing toe opposition.
Ditiblee read portions of the corree-

(Contlnued from page seres.i

moved
be made the order of 

мг. the day for Tuesday.—Carried.
_ .... Hon. Mr. White introduced a hilt

pondence and said that the state- to consolidate and amend the law r . 
mente made therein were not true. It ; latlng to county courts. He said that 
was true that toon, members repre- ! while the bill to a large extent « 
sentlng toe up-river counties had had j a consolidation of the existing Zl 
a meeting, but It was upon matters ц contained some very irmwr Z 
relating to their own local affairs. Mr. changes. It proposed to placed law
Tlerif"PP drop but no as to trial by jury on the same Ьмік

such overtures or replantations were as lt la now ,n the supreme court Tn 
made either from Mr. Sumner or the | ln some other respects it assimi atee 
hon. members repreenting tehee conn-, to the practlce ot the supreme co^
ties as was stated to toe Globe. He тье datea on whltil the courts shall" 
could say for himself and also for the be held had been left blank, so that 
members from up-river counties that, ln case hon. members desired 
they stood true to the government. ' changes 
(Applause.)

,
reporter 

the*

ne-;

I
defend

any
_ In their counties they might 

ts r,. w « - . ..... , . і be made. One provision of the bill gave

«œssISSSSS
. і but he thought it would be a benefic- 

Mr. Dibblee-Et the government con- j lal one. He had noticed that in 
tinues to use us as well in the future :

house.I

a bill

sfss
plause.) the consent of parties. He thought

Dr- ft^ton Do you speak for that was a wise provision and per-
thmn all. haps It could be combined with this

Mr. Dlbblee—No, the rest of the gen- Ьщ 
tlemen are here and can speak for і 
themselves.

\

was made

Dr. Stockton thought the amend- 
_ ... .. . „ , .. ! ments suggested by the solicitor

seemed to be the order of tS day and j "^pTytog ‘to Mr. Bf^k.^r^Stodkton

« і h“ 52tI sia ГепьеііГое„е^
the other members of toe three up-rlv- lta prtaclpal objects, he said, was to 
er counties to discuss matters per- 6ave expense to the counties by doing 
taming to such counties The horn away wlth the summoning of Juries 
member for Westmorland (Sumner) in many cases

hL(fn,lth) Dr' Stockton introduced a bill in- 
toad stid that it would be a toad piece corporating St. George’s society of St. 
of business to get into the Gleaner. John. ana Mr carpenter, extending
(Wiignta.) the time for the completion of the Cen-

Mr. Sivewright—When Mr. Summer tral railway 
left what did he-state was his object . Mr. speaker reminded

t і. U v , . .. that the time for the .ntroduotion of
Mr. Smlto—I don t know, but the private mils would expire on *Wed- 

hon. member certalnly held out eome ne9day next, and suggested that the 
very tempting offers. (Laughter.) The attention of municipalities, corpora- 
hait was good but not good' enough tions and other promoters of bilk be 
for the fish to bite. (Laughter.) With called to that fact

“°nCtonK 4aZ„ bil1’ Hon. Mr. Emmerson referred to the 
he had voted (he was he did because fact that many promoters of bills
he thought he was right and would were slow in sending their proposed 
always vote that way If he bad to measures forward. He suggested that

0t, P“blic attention be directed to the
house. (Applaiise.) HeJhad no lnten- matter, as indicated by Mr. Speaker’s 
tion at present of opposing the gov- remarks 
eminent. (Applause.)

Mr. Beveridge said he did not wish 
It to go abroad1 that the members of 
the up-river counties were all to uni
son or that they were opposed to the 
government. He claimed to be a free 
man. (Applause.) The government had 
always treated him well and his county 
well. Why should he go against them?
(Applause.) It might toe thought from 
the article to the Globe that some un
derhand movement had been faking 
place against the government, hut 
such was not the case. (Applause.)

(Mr. Porter said he had been invited 
to attend toe meeting to question and 
did not know what the object was till 
he got there. It was not safe to con
tradict newspapers. The meeting was 
very informal. The hon. member for 
Westmorland was there, tout he made 
no proposals. (Laughter.) When ha 
left the room he (Porter) suggested 
that he had better send to Dr. Stock- 
ton. (Lbughiter.) The only idea ad
vanced by the hon. member for Car- 
leton (Ditiblee) who had: invited him, 
was that the up-river members should 
be united as to the Interests of their 
counties. He (Porter) was willing to 
endorse that idea.

Dr. Stockton—It was toe hon. mem
ber for Carleton (Ditiblee) who called 
the meeting.

Mr., Porter—Well, he called me.
(Laughter.) I would say that we did 
not pass any resolution for or against 
the government, nor do I think we 
anticipated forming any government 
just then, but we wanted to see how, 
strong we were, and what we mjght 
do in the future. (Laughter and ap
plause.)

Mr. Sumner said he happened to be 
going up stairs and saw these gentle
men from the up-river counties there 
and he had walked in and said to Mr.
Ditiblee: “If you are looking for an 
office in the government you can get 
one in our government.” (Laughter.)
“I told him toe chances were good.
(Laughter.) Ami I would like to say 
that they are good. (Laughter.) I say 
now for the benefit of all concerned, 
that the chances are good for offices 
on this side, and all the offices.
(Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—That is accord
ing to your notion of chances. (Laugh
ter.)

Mr. Sumner—No, I mean it. (Laugh
ter.) The Globe may have been misled 
a little, but it is not entirely wrong.
We were all there, that is sure.
(Laughter.) The question is how did

gen-

On Saturday last when re-

;

the house

pers.

II

was
Dr. -Stockton agreed with the re

marks of Mr. Speaker and the chief 
commissioner, and expressed the hope 
that those interested in .private bills, 
not already sent here, would send 
them along as soon as possible.—Ad
journed. •

I

і
EASY VICTIMS.

A bM-gcrt’eramtage of Members in the Com-

pSSSHSH
Successful Recovery Through this Remedy

Mr. W. H. Bennett, Member for Beet Sim- 
coe,-and forty-nine others of the House of 
Commons, have, over their own signatures, 
told of the good effects of Dr. Agaew’a Cat
arrhal Powder. What the remedy has done 
for these Parlimentartans it is doing for 
thousands of others in public and private 
life the Dominion over. With cold in the 
head lt gives Immediate relief inside of half 
an hour, and a little perseverance quickly 
rids the head of all trouble. It Is easy r.nd 
pleasant to use and produces no hurtful 
after effects.

.
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Ш APPLES BY WEIGHT.
Apple growers ln Missouri now weigh their 

fruit instead of measuring it—Chicago 
Chr >nicle.

щррв| CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Aflecttons, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of oases, has 
felt lt his duty to make lt known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relieve suffering, I will send 
free of charge, to " all who desire it, this 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and using. Sent 
by maff by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper, W. A. NOYES, 82». Powers’ 
Block, Rochester, N. Y.
MORE DISASTROUS THAN DISSIPATION.

Gorman—You know Bebley? Well, he has 
run through with all that money his father 
left him.

Midget—Dissipation ?
Gorman—Started at newspaper.—Boston 

Transcript.

P
%

Ik
that article?

mer-

am-
en-dtog the act to legalize the pro
ceedings ot certain annual school 
meetings, Mr. Sivewright to the chair.

Agreed to with amendments.
Mr. Fowler committed a ‘bill incor

porating the Sussex Corner Hall com
pany, Mr. Porter in the chair. Agreed 
to with amendments.

Mr. Fowler committed a hill Incor
porating the Rothesay Trust and In
vestment company, Mr. Porter in toe

s

$;■ 1787
: t

■After discussion by Messrs. Fowler,
AJward, White and Stockton progress 
was reported with leave to sit again.

M. Veniot committed a bill to auth
orize the Gloucester municipality to 
effect a temporary loan to meet school 
drafts, Mr. Carpenter to toe chair.
Agreed to with amendments.

(Mr. White said the government 
were ready to recommit the bill am
ending chapter 100 of toe Consolidated
Statutes of rates and taxes, tout he   . ., _ „r ,, _
understood several hon. gentlemen had ZjXw T л 1 Z ff®ure Z
amendments tn _ house that I did not go In there With

>f making lt more perfect. He would tbe hoa" mfmbe55 *!\,ther® X
therefore move that the order refer- vln °ul °f S!°d- „Ї
ring the bill to the committee ofthe 1 L kn°W Z №е deliberations <* 
whole he discharged and toe Ml! be Z" membZ but t0
referred to the municipalities commit- ,tae °TPOsltion I can tell them
tee. The motion was seconded toy Mr. they could Z s° 1° any place
Black and carried. . they mwouf a

Mr. Tweedie suggested that the TZlZZ" la!«htf’> „
chairman of toe committee on muni- h“r" Z Z?? day Ґ
cipalities should give notice to all the bad auggeated that the chief comito-
members as to toe time of holding toe Z ! ! !tockbold" ln,the
meeting at which toe bill would X “0n,ct0? Transcript He had since 
considered, so that all members in- a communication from Mr.
terested to promoting amendments fl ’Zn wbaTel“ be state* tba*' tbe 
should be present. suggestion might be prejudicial to bis

The house adjourned. business and that he was the sole
_ ^ Г „ “ „ . , owner and proprietor of the paper.
(Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 19.—Hon. Hon. Mr. Ehnmerson said that Mr.

Mr Tweedie submitted a report on Hawke very naturally did not wish 
agriculture for the last year; also re- the Idea to go abroad that he was not 
turns to answer to notices of motions the sole owner of the Transcript. He 

Zt! by Dr. Alward. (Emmerson) had not been tor tome 
(Mr. Tweedie Introduced a bill am- years connected with any newspaper, 

ending the law to consolidate and am- His experience in the past hadquUe 
end the several acts relating to the satisfied tale aspirations to that direo- 
arrest, imprisonment and examination yon. (Laughter.)
of debtora. ' (Lockhart) seemed to take it deeply to

Mr. Scovil introduced a bill amend- toeart that it was suggested that he
°hf?t5r 99 016 might toe connected with the St. John

SrMtwhito^adffittoZl^d ITibS hrVa^ntrSO:Lhedd^“ra^d^gave' n^ti Z І bumbly ap^oglze, as he ^ not 111
Mr. Bertrand gave notices of mo- to associate him with anything that

апГ«о m ^ ™lea,79 he might deem discreditabto
“d® • * hltrodUffttop Fredericton, Feb. 20.-Mr. Mott from
neddlant я» WaJZa it municipalities committee; Mr. Fowler

L«KW* corporations committee; Hon. 
ftrndimm ^the v* the Mr. White from committee on stand-

1C0U™4 ln« rules, presented reports.
council at its sessions at July, and Mr. yenolt Introduced a bin to div-

Mn, Gadabout—What was toe news 
at the sewing circle today, my dear ? 
Mrs. Onthego—Mrs. Buddine has a 
new cook and Mirs. Remnant has the 
same one she got two days ago.—Phil
adelphia North American.

Asking Too Much.—Police Justice 
(suavely)—"When the police officer 
clubbed you, as you allege, did you 
take his number ?"
(aggrieved)—"Why, no ! I couldn’t, 
mister ! It was fastened outer trim !

,

com-
him.

Uncle Geetoaw

m
і

)Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I think the hon. 
member is out of order.

Mr. Black—I am referring to a ques
tion of privilege.

The Speakere-I must ask toe hon. 
gentlemen to keep their remarks with
in limits, so that a repetition of what 
took place here yesterday, and which 
was anything but creditable to the 
house, may not be brought about

Mr. Black said he did not think he 
had transgressed the rules. He quot
ed toe official report with special 
ference to the following remark at
tributed to the chief commissioner : 
“If that hon. member (Black) were to 
recall his own experience, If he were 
to look around his own family circle, 
he might discover that H did not He 
in his, mouth to make reflections upon 
the conduct of any one, either within 
or without toe house." Erow, dia any 
member of toe house hear any such 
words -from the chief commissioner ? 
If the official reports were to be pub
lished in that way; if paragraphs such 
as that appeared in toe oflkial report, 
who would be safe .from the charge 
of base insinuations having been made 
on the floor of the house that never 
were made. The house Should express 
its condemnation of that sort of thing.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Do you eay the 
official report is not correct ? That 
there is something in the official re-

tee.
Mr. Stockton—Ah, now.
Mr. Osman—Now and! always. I 

cannot see what Objection the opposi
tion can have to foilswing the consti
tutional course and moving for the 
tenders, contracts, plans, etc., to the 
house in the usual way.

Mr. If Шат moved toe adjournment 
of the debate. Carried.

Hon, Mr. Tweedie 
house adjourn.

Dr. , Stockton—I can speak to that 
question.

Mr. Tweedie—You will 
every opportunity.

Dr. Stockton—All right.
The motion to adjourn was carried.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 18.—Mr. 

Ehmneradn submitted w report from 
the municipalities committee; ’Mr. 
Fowler a report from the corpora
tions committee.

Mr. Tweedie submitted the annual 
reports of St. Basil Hospital, Hotel 
Dieu Hospital, Chatham, and the N. 
B. Natural History society, Provincial 
Lunatic Asylum and) Provincial 
Board of Health.

Dr. Stockton introduced a bill to in
corporate toe St. John Terminal Rail
way company.

■Dr. Stockton said before the orders

ï

moved that the
re-

80LD BY fill DRUGGISTS*be given

erry;<The hon. member
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GREECE А
British Torpedo 

an Insurgen

Turkish Forts Pass, 

Discharging Blai

Forty Thousand Peopli 

of Greece і

Athens, Feb, Ш 
league has addressed 
to King George and ■ 
declaring that if Burl 
the fait accmplirt I 
with Greece, the lei 
powerful resources Д 
•elsewhere in the Ball 
a general uprising ol 

In the chamber t<l 
M. Deiyannis intro<■ 
-lshing the consulate! 
Island of Crete. TV 

•of 1890 and 1892 have 
for active service.

A British cruiser 1 
steamer Hera from 1 
on the Island of Cretfl 
stood the prohibition 
that portion of the J 
the powers.

Salonica, Turkey, I 
thoritles have been I 
and despatch reserve 
corps to the Greek ffl 

London, Feb. 19.—J 
ing held In Londonl 
purpose of express!nl 
the Cretans, a Lord ■ 
organized. Preside! 
former president of tl 
presided. Herbert G| 
enson, M. P., of the! 
ency; C. J. Monk, МІ 
cester constituency; I 
M. P. of the Du infra 
stituency; F. A. Chi 
Northampstaire coni 
Canon W. P. Warburl 
Chester, and Rev. nJ 
others were in attend! 
Hon. Wm. E. Gladstol 
south of France den 
of force against Grea 
thusiasm was manifa 
meeting. Prof. Bryce 
ployed vigorous langu 

' ing toe Sultan and 1 
pafchy with Greece. I 
King of Greece and 1 
to outbursts of cheel 
tion inviting aid fori 
fugees was adopted. I 

Canea, Island of Crl 
losses of the Turks ini 
at Fort Voukelie and] 
known. It is, howel 
that 250 Turks were 1 

London, Feb. 19,—АІ 
Times from Vienna sal 
Freie press publishe* 
Salonica, dated ThurJ 
feet that a collision N 
tween the Turkish ad 
Greek Insurgents at КІ 
Greek frontier. Thai 
feated with losses as 
fetch reinforcementsid 
account received byl 
Presse. The governoi 
ordered the troops to] 
the disturbances took 
illation along the GrJ 
cording to toe Neue] 
eagerly awaiting the 
against toe Turks.

London, Feb. 19,—AJ 
Times from Canea- sa 
army has taken the d 
tacked toe Turkish ol 
agi a. The Turkish ouu 
powered and compell] 
the direction of thg d 

A crowd of Mohs 
rounded Konak askin 
ammunition. Two hi] 
arms were served ou| 
Greek regulars shard 
on Voukolies. One in 
soldiers were killed. | 
were wounded. The] 
•destroyed toe fortrei 
The advanced guard] 
succeeded to reaching] 
posts west of Canea. 
other members of th] 
known. According I 
ports received, the J 
Voukolies consisted o| 
100 Cretan Mussulma 

A despatch to the ] 
stantinople says : •]
prevails owing to соя 
effle solution of the q 

Canea, Feb. 21.—ТИ 
ale have warned Col.1 
mander of the forces] 

• Crete of their intent! 
troops with four men 
ed off his' camp, J 
should he attempt to] 
Interior of the island] 

Athens, Feb. 21.—II 
the warning of the ] 
given to Col. Vaesos 
a Greek attack on cd 
will continue to 4 
points to the Interior] 
Crete.

Canea, Island of '] 
British torpedo boat] 
and brought to this] 
Greek steamer Laura 

" -carrytog victuals and 
s urgente.

Tbe forts fired two] 
cartridges yesterday d 
boat Peneus. A Tun 
discharged blank shoi 

Constantinople, Fed 
ch from Janlnna sad 
erlties are arming | 
population for a dee 
Greek frontier near | 

Canea, Feb. 21,—a] 
continued since mold 
warnings of the fore] 
united squadron bod 
«urgent comp outs id] 

Athens, Feb. 21.—q 
and persons participa 
etratton this afterno] 
Square in favor of tff 
and Greece- The gre] 
prevailed. An address] 
•daring that the king] 
ready for any sacrifld 
treasure to bring thl 
policy to a successful! 
then marched to th] 
deputation presented] 
the king. Tremendoq 
lowed. His Majesty] 
Crown Prince Constd 
Sparta and other id
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GREECE AND TURKEY 5S

;aa follows: "Yea are executing the
1 tme mandate et the Hellenic people. ШШШШ1  ......... .

British Torpedo Boats Capture ;УЬ“Ї SZ£ Ї/Г.ГГЇ United States Senate Considers 
an Insurgent Steamer. Lo1^ ЇЛпи>еенеи№ j Arbitration Agreement,

The addreee of King George was |
Turkish Forts Pass Away the Time by • £°nowed ьу cheering. Prinoe Nicholas »

* ** has arrived at Larissa, a town of
Discharging Blank Cartridges. Thessaly, on the Turkish frontier,

° a twenty miles from the Gulf of Salon-
ica. Seven hundred Greek soldiers,

Гол, thousand P-opl. One;, od ft, U.l» "ї
of Greece and Crete. led by a British torpedo boat, Is en

gaged In conveying 1,500 troops from 
Candia to Canea.

Berlin, Feb 21,—None of the -powers 
except Austria has accepted the pro-

TREATY POSTPONED preparation of Us warrants when a 
• motion to adjourn, made by Senator 
! Gollinger, a friend of the treaty, was
j ratified. Only 34 senators had ans- Tbe Alcldes, from this port, arrived 

we red to their names on the previous a* Glasgow on the 16th. 
roll call, and Mr. Galllnger said it was The Donaldson liner Keemun wffl 

: idle' to hope for a quorum. Senator BaU f°‘r Glasgow this evening or to- 
! Sherman apparently acquiesced in morrow morning. Her cargo will be 
j this view. He said nothing and the “P of 17,000 bushels of wheat,
: motion prevailed without division. 8,000 of peas, 18,000 of flax seed, and

But Fails to Get a Vote on it After an ,n8“ng ^^usTomfsTTf ^f^,To^4,Toi
Eiffht Hours’ Spssion yesterday to the friends of the and 6 sundries, 75 loads of

g l пиигь cession. arbitration treaty to ask the sen- blroh timber, 200 standards of deals.
------  ate to go into executive session today 250 head of cattle, 280 Sheep end 90

It Now Seems Probable that Consideration j £L£e purpose 01 ooneMerin* the Ь°Г8Є8‘

j Will be Postponed Till After March 5th,

WINTER PORT ITEMS. ITo the Electors
of the Province :

The season tat Black Dress Suits and 
White Ties Is at hand. You can see 
a fine assortment of them at the De
pot Clothing Store, 48 Mill Street.

Black Dress Suits, 812.00 with a box of 
White Ties thrown In. Blue Tweed. 
86.25, with Braces In the pocket. Blue 
Serge Suit, 88.76. Good Pants for IL 
Collars, Cuffs and Ties—latest

W.J YOONGCLAÜS.
M

:(Daily Sun, February 18.)
S. S. Damera leaves London forSenator Platt urged prompt action.

ifflght for this pert.
S. S. Lord Gough of the Aberdeen 

Atlantic steamship company leaves

У:
: ^^rOU WANT

SpS
GROW

SAVES TIME AND MONEY
C!»alogne in Canada

®eeds by Mail—safe arrival guaranteed

m Steele, Briggs Seed Co. in
leading merchants t-___ . n .

SELL THEM lOrOntO, Ont
'•Canada's Greatest Feed Home •• „

Athens, Ft*. 19.—The national 
league has addressed a memorandum
to King George and Premier Delyannls P°sal of Emperor William to blockade 
declaring that if Europe tries to cancel Biraeus. 
the fait accmplit union of Crete ! 
with Greece, the league through its 
powerful resources in Macedonia and 
■elsewhere In tbe Balkans will provoke 
-a general uprising of Hellenists.

In the chamber today the premier,
M. Delyannls introduced a bill alol- 
•ishing the consulates of Greece In the 
Island of Crete. The army reserves 
of 1890 and 1892 have been called out 
for active service.

A British cruiser prevented the
steamer Hera from landing pbvislons Wlwn » man h“ «offered tor many years 
on the Island of Crete, but it to under- wltih “ we*k”«* that heights hie Me and 
stood the prohibition only applied to rob* him ot *-H геаІ'у mtkee !«• worth 
that portion of the coast Occupied by ltvto*; whe"' ltter >'earo <* dootoring with 
the powers. sorts of pate-it medtonea and alleged

Salonlca, Turkey, Feb. 19,-The »u- **ecmW*8’ he «wove™ a remedy
thorities have .been ordered to arm brt“*s b*ck 10 him the IK,wer lnd Physical 
and despatch reserves of their army *“***, *“? “emed bim l»t forever, he 
corps to the Greek frontier. naturally tesie generous. He wants hie fal-

London, Feb. 19,—At a public meet- kDOW„ about «. Be feel, that hte
lng held in London tonight for the rnlssfon on earth U to 1Ш out of bondage
purpose of expressing sympathy with te^d -петтои™ S^did; Ima,
the Cretans, a Lord Byron society was who by their own secret toutes, are suffer - 
organized. President Jamse Bryce, 11111 w<wa* <шшо1
former president of the board of trade, The world baa come to look at euoh null- 
presided. Herbert Gladstone, F. Stev- «rets m a different, light from former days.
enson, M. P„ of the Suffolk constitu- rf8!‘fde„aaunfortitnate, notn T Mn_v „ o . .. огіштаі, 1'hey have lacked moral courage,ency, L. J. Monk, M. P. of the Glou- They may be victime of inherited passion,
cester constituency; Sir R. T. Reid, or they have acquired secret habits from
M. P. of the Dumfries Burgess ton- £TV„ Brt whatever may haveotibiPTimr. -Cl A riK«M T» been the Incentive that causes & man tostituency, P. A. Channing, M. P. Of degrade hie being and leolate himself from ... ... .
Northampshire constituency; Rev. society he needs' & friend. He needs the It was not long1 after this latter vote,
Canon W. P. Warburton dean of Win- ?Igilt hand fellowehip and good cheer, that Senator Sherman himself moved 
Chester, and Rev. Newman Hall, and and k"“to tfve tan'll t .
others were in attendance. The Right vice. He muet have the hungry man’s motion, Mr. Sherman said that he was 
Hon. w-m. E. Gladstone wired from tbe ь?*иЧ not » offered Mm. This is actuated by a desire to consult the
south of France deneuncing the use meVmaTLoTg a^ytue^o convenience off the senate, and that
of force against Greece. Great < n- writes for 6t. I know the avereton that recognizing the fact that much of the
thusiasm was manifested during the вУ*вг,“* ?en have to the least «ambiance day hall been given to another sub-
meeting. Prof. Bryce and others em- pre^rtp^n^e^reiy a^lln ю- £ct’ considered ft was hardly fair
ployed vigorous language in denounc- velope, without ma^fee to show where It я®* senate to take up the
ing the Sultan and expressing Fvm- trom- Thou-anda of men have writ- і treaty at thait hour, with a view to
pathy with Greece. Mention of 'the ЙМЛ'Х Ж S ! 113 Hussion until It
King of Greece and Prince George led corn-aging reports of severe caaea of physical 
to outbursts of cheering. A résolu- *nA®k™Clated reetor-
tion inviting aid for the Cretan re- Now. my tne^T’not Wt and wonder 
fugees was adopted. how I can afford to give away Ші valuable

Canea, Island of Crete. Feb. 19,-The» . .. n. і . ^ w’t лво і Wtiот ©vci y man to ûevb #il. л.и—losses of the Turks in the engagement lreea. In the hffleet oonfldeooe, THOMAS 
at Fort Voukelie and vicinity are un
known. It Is, however, ascertained 
that 250 Turks were taken prisoners.

London, Feb. 19,—A despatch to the 
Times from Vienna says that the Neue 
Freie press publishes a report from 
Salonlca, dated Thursday, to the ef
fect that a collision has occurred be
tween the Turkish soldiers and the 
Greek Insurgents at Naszlltz, near the 
Greek frontier. The Turks were de-" 
feated with losses and withdrew to 
fetch reinforcements, according to the 
account received by the Neue Frète 
Presse. The governor of Saletia has 
ordered the troops to the point where 
the disturbances took place. The pop
ulation along the Greek frontier, ac
cording to the Neue Freie Presse Is 
eagerly awaiting the signal to rise 
against the Turks.

London, Feb. 19.—A despatch to the 
Times from Canea- says: “The Greek 
army has taken the offensive and at
tacked the Turkish outposts at Plat- 
agla. The Turkish outpopts were .over
powered and compelled to retreat in 
the direction of the town.

A crowd of Mohammedans 
rounded Kanak asking for arms and 
ammunition. Two hundred stands of 
arms were served out to them. The 
Greek regulars shared In /the attack 
on Voukolles. One officer and three 
soldiers were killed, 
were wounded.
destroyed the fortress of VoukoMes.
The advanced guard of the garrison 
succeeded in reaching the Turkish out
posts west of Canea The fate of the 
other members of the garrison is un
known. According to the early 
ports received, the garrison of Fort 
Voukolles consisted of 400 soldiers and 
100 Cretan Mussulman. 1

A despatch to the Times from Con
stantinople says: “A better feeling 
prevails owing to coirfdence in a pa
cific solution of the Cretan question.

Canea, Feb. 21.—The foreign admir
als have warned Col. Vassos, the com
mander of the forces of the Island of 
Crete of their intention to attack his 
troops with four men of war, anchor
ed off his- camp, Aghlj Theodoroi, 
should he attempt to advance to the 
Interior of the island.

Athens, Feb. 21.—It Is stated that, 
the warning of the foreign admirals 
given to Col. Vassos only referred to 
a Greek attack on Canea. Col. Vassos 
will continue to occupy strategic 
points In the Interior of the Island of 
Crete. "•

Canea, Island of Crete, Feb. 21,—
British torpedo boats have captured 
and brought to this port the small 
Greek steamer Laurium, which was 
-carrying victuals and tents to the In
surgents.

The forts fired two volleys of blank 
cartridges yesterday at the Greek gun
boat Peneus. A Turkish Irrigate also 
discharged blank shots at thp Greeks.

Constantinople, Feb. 2L—A despat- “Are you angry, Mise Spltely ?” 
ch from Janinna says that the auth- “Pm enraged. Pm going to make tiuut 
orities are arming the Mussulman man's life miserable, If I have to 
population foi a descent ' upon the marry him to do tt."—Tit-Bits.
Greek frontier near Arta.

Canea, Feb. 2L—A fusilade having 
continued since morning, despite the 
warnings of the foreign admirals, the 
united squadron bombarded the in
surgent qotnp outside Canea.

Athens, Feb. 21.—Over fprty thous
and persons participated In a demon
stration this afternoon on University 
Square In favor of the union of Crete 
and Greece. The greatest enthusiasm 
prevailed. An address was adopted de
claring that the king and people were 
ready for any sacrifices of blood and 
treasure to bring the present Cretan 
-policy to a successful issue. The crowd 
then marched to the palace and a 
deputation presented the address to 
the king. Tremendous cheering fol
lowed. His Majesty King George,
Crown Prince Constantine, Duke of 
Apart* and other members of the

Adl^Te Jr “ : -Pt with favor the senate's ratiflea-
adourned at 6.30 tonight, after spend- j «on ot the present document.
ing six hours in executive session de- j Senator Lodge followed Mr. Platt in
voted to the consideration of the nom- a five minute speech, in which he ap- .... . _ , ^ _
і nation of Hon. C. F. Amidon, to be Pealed to the advocates of postpone- Aberdeen for this port Saturday. She 
district Judge of North Dakota, and of ment to withdraw their opposition to loads r<>r Aberdeen, taking the goods 
the Anglo-American arbitration treaty. a vote on ratification. mtmided for shipment by the State
The 'greater part of this time was Senator Teller responded and said of and a 10,1 more-
given up to the judgeship question, that there was no Intention- on the Tbe Huron will saO for IAv-
and the treaty was not reached until Part °t the advocates of postpone- erP°o‘ at 11 o’clock title morning. She 
about 6. o’clock, after Mr. Amldon's . ment to permit an immediate vote. was almost full up last night. Her
confirmation. It -had been- the inten- Senator Teller was very vigorous in cal*’e and horses, which arrived Tues-

I tion of the friends off the treaty to hie opposition to the treaty. The *“7 ni®bt- were fed ln the cattle yards 
1 make an extraordinary effort to ee- ‘ Tore the treaty was discussed, he yesterday and placed on board last 
cure, if possible, its disposition before ЗЙ-іс1, the more necessary It became nlgtlt-
adjoumment today, but their plans : to postpone in order to give proper The following Furness line sailings is №Itdly fiHlne UD gh h 
were frustrated by senators who, consideration to such a “bungling are announced: From London. Dam- already 38 336 ЬиаЬеія nt vrei-n 
were anxious to secure axrtiofl upon document.” No one, he declared, could tons, Feb. 20; Stockholm will " get 25,000 bushels more Flour
nominations. There were two aye tel1 what it meant, 'or could construe S^’ 2,688 tons- Mar- ®: Carlisle City, deals, etc., were being taken In ves.’ 
and nay votes during the day bear- lte provisions. He would not say that ®-0e2 to“. Feb. 13; and fortnightly terday. She will carry an immense 
ing on the treaty. In the first, which he could not support the treaty, but r“fre after. From St John: Carlisle quantity of flour 600 barrels of Nova 
was a contest between the treaty and ln lta present form and on account of ytty, Feb. 23; Damara, Mar. 13; Stopk- воома apples 60 standards of birrb 
nominations as to whiqh should have lack »f consideration, he certainly bolm dfy. Mar. 30; -Carlisle City, Ap- deals, 200 head of cattle and 100 horses 
precedence, the treaty lost. In the should vote against it. Moreover, it riL> The live stock will be here Mondav
second, on a motion to ado urn, which was well known that a two-thttrds та- Those who have taken the trouble and the steamer will sail on Tuesdav 
wtas antagonized principally by the Jorlty of the senate were not In favor to figure'it out report that the Fur- There has arrived at Sand Point so
friends off the treaty, the treaty won, °f the treaty. ness line steamers have carried away .far this season for shipment to the
so adjournment at that time was pre- Senator Daniel of Virginia made a from St John so far this winter 1,000 United Kingdom 1,143 carloads of 
vented. Both votes were close, and strong speech against the document tons more western cargo than any grain, which is equal to 600 000 bush- 
neither was specially significant, as in He declared that under It the United other line has moved. The Furness eis. The elevator at present contains 
the first vote some of the friends of States bound Itself with shackles, boats have taken altogether only 350 160.000 bushels. Advices
the treaty cast ithelr -ballots against The senator pointed out that the standards of deals. -here to the effect that there to
It and in the second some of its op- whole method and scheme of England The Donaldson liner Keemun, Capt. 
ponents were adverse "to adjourn- was acquisition, 
ment, saying they were as willing for 
tbe test today as ait any other time.

HE SENDS IT FREE.
Physician's Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness in Men.

і

that І
І

have reached
. ,.now

_ , . ». - ... ... 324 cars, laden with grain, on theVray
Ever gasping and Ralnnde, sailed at 11 o dock last night to thta port. A tot off Manitoba grain 

greedy, always reaching out for some for Glasgow with a full cargo. As ! Is booked in addition -to that 
territory, the only nation she feared, ®he left the harbor a number of rock- tloned.
the only nation with strength to cope ets were sent off. The Keemun had The Furness steamer St John City' 
with her was the United States. It half a dozen passengers at-d carried which left London on the 9th ah3 Is 
was the purpoee of this treaty to bind considerable mall matter. The latter, now due at Halifax, has on board 1 - 
the United States to peace. With It to claimed, will be delivered ln 000 tons of cargo (chiefly dry goods 
the shackles on this country, England Glasgow before the mall sent via New j and tea) for St. John and the west, 
could continue -her spoliations with York. The passengers are: Dr. Bat- і Under the clroumstances, although the 
weaker nations, and when she inter- rick, John Knox, Peter Reid, John St John City to one of the Halifax 
fered with what was considered the IMtchell, Messrs. Scott and Cameron boats during the winter months, she “ 
rights of the United States or -conn- of Montreal, and John Carmichael of ' will come on here to discharge It is 
tries under our protection, arbitration this city. thought she will arrive In Halifax on
would step In with a hostile tribunal The Beaver steamer Lake Superior, Monday op Tuesday. She will go
against us. now due here from Liverpool, has on back to Halifax to load.

Senator Daniel opposed seleclng bojard beside the St John cargo, large Thus far this season twenty-four
judges of the supreme court as mem- consignments of goods for Montreal, winter port steamero have cleared
bers of the- tribunal. He also Insisted Toronto and western points. Her saloon from St. John. The largest cargo was 
that the members off- the tribunal passengers are: Chas. McLauctolan, W. ! valued at about '8166,000, the smallest 
should be confirmed by the senate.

At the close of Senator

men
4

On entering the 1

I should be disposed of. He gave no
tice that he would tomorrow at 12.30 
move an executive session for the pur
pose of considering the treaty alone 
and that he would ask that the ses
sion behind closed door be continued, 

що until the fate off the treaty should be 
known.

Upon this announcement the senate 
adjourned without division.

There were no speeches on the merits 
Mieses Cynthia and Gertrude Tewkes- 0f the treaty during the day, but all 
bury came home from Boston у ester- those that were mode were devoted to 
day to see their sister, Carrie, who a motion by Senator Nelson of Mlnne- 
llea very low with consumption. apolis to postpone the treaty until the

Capt. Kay of Indian Island «to mak- 5til Df March. The speeches in favor 
lng a lengthened visit to hto sister, df this motion were made by senators, 
Mrs. Horton of “St. John. Neison, Allison and ' Frye, and those

A part of Indians with a brass jn opposition by Senators Sherman, 
band, from Pleasant Point, Me., gave Lodge, Hoar and West. The first 
a concert at -Lord's Cove last night. three were without exception friendly 

Rev. Wm. Murray of Letete oocu- to the treaty, but they urged 
pied the pulpit of the Disciple church, pressing character of other business 
Lord’s Cove, on Sunday. and the Apparent futility of trying to

Mrs. Howard Chaffey off -Indian- Is- got a vote on the treaty at toe pre
land is at Lubec, Me., undergoing sess4on.
medical treatment at the hands of Dr. ; Meesra. Sherman, Lodge, Hoar and 
Bennet. She passed successfully ; Vest Contended that a vote -could be 
through an operation a few days ago. had lf де friend9 the treaty, who 

Mrs. Wm. Kay of Bar Islandls ; ,Mr Sherman said embraced three- 
again ln poor health, and- It to thought 
that her remoyal to a hospital will be 1 
necessary.

Rev. M. B. Ryan off the Disciple 
church -has lately been assisting Rev. !
Wm. Murray ln revival services at Ler 
tete.

Thompeen, W. H. Woods, Bageheam, j not quite 813,000. The average for the 
Daniel’s Mr. and Mrs. Beaumont, Mr. and Mrs. twenty-four to between 885,000 and 

speech Senator Hoar submitted some Price, St John; Mr. Bllllngham, Mon- j 896,000. This gives a total value ot 
queries to him. He wanted to know treal; W. E. Knowles and Mr. Alexsn- ! goods, thus far, of a little over 82,000,- 
if Senator Daniel did not think it sat- der, Vancouver; second cabin, Wm. I 000, and net Including either of the two 
isfactory that men who had been con- Moncreff, Gladstone ; ,C. E. Cope, Win- steamers now- loading, 
firmed to such high places as Judges nipeg; A. Speadbury, J. Ritchie G. !
of the supreme court should sit as or- Howell and Oscar Smidt. St John- !

,bitrators without again being confirm- Mrs. J. Swift, Fredericton. There are
ed by the senate. 38 passengers for different pointe In 1Ше te expected here today.

Mr. Daniel replied that he did not Canada and the United States The Lake Huron, from this m
believe the senate should abate one The Furness line steamer Carlisle Н^вгР00*. was- passed off CapF 
jot of Its power In <yiestions so vitally city, Capt. Alkens, arrived at 3 o’clock ** -the Concordia Friday morning,
affecting the welfare off the country, yesterday afternoon from Boeton to The Beaver steamer Lake Superior

Senator Hoar argued that It would togd for London The Carlisle ORy to ls taWn® ln cargo very rapidly and 
be impossible to find men in whom so the finest steamer that has ye* visit W1U1' u te expected, sail on Wednes- 
much confidence was reposed as In ed this port. She to bull* of steel her diy"
those who composed the greatest tri- dimensions being as follows- Tbe Garllsle City of the Furness
bunal ln the world, the Pnlted States 345 teat] breadth, 41 feet and death llne ls fast fluin8 up. Her live stock to 
supreme court. 26 feet, her net tonnage being L894 exp?cled today- and the steamer will

tons and gross 3,002. She to fitted with pi?.babiy sret a™*y tomorrow, 
triple expansion engines, the nominal ' et^JHJ®die,,ied»fr^m here

Sorrr^L HH? E
The Only Reliable in the World ; ЬГ °f -с^Л^ев^е

Do you make rag carpets, rugs and ! after she docked /the tlve destinations. The Dunmore Headmats at home ? If so, you surely do ! ^o. aL wHL n^ in ?”*»*>» "* for “ere next
поте dyeing. - Monday or Tuesday ijpr _іц

It to needless to say that success in .» (J, . . The Donaldson Une steamer Concor-your work depends upon the coiors you ап епоіиГпшШ ^ Mitchell, from Glasgow,
give your cotton and wool rags. When goods Ind^Ung ^mr mLi with 600 or 600 tons of cargo on board,
you have a handsome design, rich. tortPMng flour, meal, bnuh docked at the C. P. R. wharf Satur-
brlght and brilliant colors UTllte and ^ttiT'and^'ho^. h^,h°f day morn,n^-
beauty to the work of your hands. toig^t ліртепГ^iwSS ^ V- haPbor she »r

Let it be remembered that the best season. s so far this being almost completely covered with
carpet, rug and mat makers In Can- " ____ tee. The voyage out was tbe worst,
ada always use the celebrated Diamond I (Daily Sun February н t Capt' MltcheU says, he ever exper-
Dyes, and as a consequence achieve the 1 There were 68 ’ steeras-e пм=«,г»^= lanced. The steamer left Glasgow on 
success they desire. on the «earner Ithe Sth and u» to the 11th had moder-The “Diamond” are the only dyes ln proceeded west JStordîy^^ftwnwm at® weather. Then strong southerly
the world that give perfect colors and Some of them were going to toe state* a°d westerly gales were encountered,satisfactory results. Ask your dealer and othero wrte boZf to ^ssla^T days There was a
for the “Diamond,” and see that you Mrs. Rice and two children, whTh£ve ^7y sea/hunnln* al! the tnne- The
get them; refuse imitations and adtfl- ! been at quarantine on Partridge Is- on tbf T01"1 side was smashedcrated dyes. land, also went away Tn ^saie її? hete^? РЄПв ïT**

—----------------------- ! train. They have quite recovered from
It to announced the Canadian Рас- j their illness, but the youngest chtid down knd washed ^

Ific Railway Co. is contemplating : ^ very frail and sickly. Гі! ^
building large cold storage warehouses I The flags on the steamer Lake ^
at Winnipeg and Calgarry. j Huron were flying at half-mast when a^hZmLd Zn h»*

she left here yesterday on account of eo that he has
toe death of W. G. Murray, which oc- unable *h° do duty elnce" 2“ ‘he

17th, when the vessel was off Cape
Mr. Murray was one of the ^ Sable’T a,h,fr‘c^e £ret>m the пог}ь was

The Lake Superior of the Beaver П ber off shore, but all In vain. 
Une arrived yeatertlay from Liverpool. C»-^Dg ^ІЬЄ,ЬаУ ,thf Concordla ^ 
The run out lasted twelve days, the n0Ttb?rJy accompanied
first five of which were fine, but after ccfld weather, "*hlch caused^ her to
that stormy and rough weather was Î? up’ as aboye »late?" Saturday •£■ 
met. Tuesday night was very stormy temoon one of the firemen named 
No Ice was seen and the Lènnle, who was sick, was sent to the
uneventful. Charles MoLauchlan was Tb® Concordia will finish dla
me t at the wharf by a number of hto charelng today, 
friends and was welcomed book. Am
ong the passengers were Prof. Alex- Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
ander and his manager, Mr. Clark, newer has restored gray hair to its 
They left here In the Lake Ontario original "color and prevented baldness 
on Dec. 30th lgst for England, with in thousands of cases. It will do so to 
the Intention of lecturing at the prin- you. 
cipal points In London. When they
arrived there -they found to their sur- ... „ ___. __
prise that all the desirable halte were. Td J*
engaged, some of them for a year 8ald1
ahead. By waiting until May some теуе* _with the
halls would be at their disposal, but smoathcet asphalt, and truck delivery 
not caring to do that they returned are no*^lowed on the roads."
to Canada. They proceeded to Mont- J™**® were 800 converts.—London

Bears... ■.

8LATBR, Box 192. Каішшвоо, Mioh.

• DOWN THE BAY.

Deer Island, N. B., Feb.' 17.—The
(Dally Sun, February 22.)

The Inlshowen Head of the Head

rt for 
Sable і

the

PERFECT DIAMONDS.

- jfourths of the senate, would only show 
their devotion by maintaining a quo- 

, ! rum day and night until a vo-te could 
be reached. It to" conceded -on all sides 
that tomorrow’s session will be the 
final one on the treaty» during this con
gress. The most "probable result to 
the adoption of Mr. Nelson’s motion 
to postpone.

„. в.,v - Washington, Feb. 19.—The -senate ad-Mlss Annie Patterson, or Sackvllle N. B., . . ’, , , ,Once the Victim of Nervousness and Gen- ournea at 8.15 o clock itonlsht, after 
oral eblllty. Takes on the Health of Early -having spent almost eight hours in 
Years, v continuous executive session on the

arbitration treaty. No result was ac
complished beyond voting down the 
motion made yesterday by Senator 
Nelson to postpone further consldex-

Sf”1* Otion of the treaty until March 5.at the nerve centres and builds up the sys- ■ _ . _.____ „ , ____»
tem by removing the real cause of trouble. ! Senator Shcnman made repeated ©f- 
Miss Annie Patterson of Sackvllle, N. B., ! forts during the day to secure- a vote 
a lady well known in the Maritime Prov- j 
inces, euffered terribly trom Indigestion 
and nervousness, and her case seemed In
curable. She accepted South American Ner
vine without hope that It was any different to 
other remedies, but her words are: “I had 
taken only one bottle When my system be
gan to take on the health of earlier years, 
and after taking three bottles I was com
pletely cured.”

sur-

BKAUTY AND HEALTH TO F IK WOMEN.
she steamed up the 
ted a beautiful sight,

I
Eleven soldiers 

The Greek artillery ■ t
;

Some remedies are nothing more than a 
temporary stimulant, and the reaction ag
gravates the disease. Where the system has 
become run down, and nervous debility ln 
Its worst forms have shown themselves.

Цre-

on ratification or to get the senate to 
fix a day and hour when It would 
agree to vote upon the treaty. He 
was defeated In tooth purposes. It to 
generally supposed that he will re
new the motion for an executive ses
sion tomorrow.

There are very few. If any, senators 
who agree with'the Ohio senator af
ter today’s proceedings that it to pos
sible to act finally during the present 
session, and even the friends of the 
treaty admit It must necessarily soon 
be laid aside for other business.

The greater -part of today’ session 
was consumed by Senators Teller and 
Daniel, In opposition to aa Immediate 
vote. Speeches favorable to the treaty 
and to the vote at this time, were 
made -by Senators Frye, Lodge and 
Lindsey. The vote on the motion to 
postpone was taken at six o’clock 
and resulted ln the negative, 20 to 30.

After this vote there was no quorum 
and the time was spent in a vain effort 
to secure one.

Senator Lindsay followed Senator 
Daniel with a legal argument Intend
ed to refute the Virginia senator’s 
contention that the ratification of the 
treaty would result in the abdication 
of the treaty-making' power of • the 
senate. The vote was then taken on 
Nelson’s postponement motion. Im
portant as this motion was, the total 
ballots numbered only fifty, but four 
more than a quorum. This small mar
gin disappeared almost Immediately, 
and the remainder of the time was 
spent ln a vain effort to recall a suffi
cient number of the absentees to ren
der business possible. The enemies of 
the treaty and the aàvocates of post
ponement refused to permit transac
tion of any business In the absence off 
the necessary 46 senators.

Motions to adjourn, to notify absen
tees, and other like moves were mode 
in rapid succession

Senator Sherman repeatedly 
nounced hto Intention to insist upon 
the severest methods to compel at
tendance of senators, and towards the 
last a motion prevailed to arrest and 
bring In absentees. The sergeant-al
arms had, however; not completed the

J/

іTHIS BEATS THE RECORD.

jSBUR*S
ouned In Montreal

%Elevator Went Up Through the Roof 
and Down the Air Shaft.

San Antonio, Tex., Felb. 17.—One of 
the passenger elevators ln the St. 
James hotel got beyond control of 
the conductor today. It went up at 
full speed, crushed -through the root, 
turned over and fell down" the air 
shaft, a distance of five stories. The 
elevator conductor and a guest were 
In the machine at the time. Both are 
dying.

:‘3
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ENLIGHTENED.

Behoony—Me boy, you look as if you had 
just stepped out of a fashion plate.

Crtnkleton—That sot I knew I had rheu
matism. but I dhi’t suppose I was as stiff 
as that.—Harlem Life.
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NERVE PILLS ■:

SOLD BY fill DRUGGISTS.
ATIO. 60.. per B^or , Boxes ГО,

Cook's Cotton Root Compound

Шїщї ladies can depend in the 
Им je\hour and time of need.
Bt. if Is prepared in two degrees 
tfV of strength. 
f -Ж No. 1 for ordinary

real yesterday afternoon and will re
turn to England ln June, where they 
will take In. the coronation celettTa- ! 
tions. Mrs. Alexander remained to 
England.

* To Cure an
« Obstinate Cough
* leading doctors 
5 recommend
* “GAMPBBLL’6 Wine 

of Beech Tree Creosote.”

- і1 LAWYERS j:
;

(Daily Sun, February 20.)
h Tb? Inlshowen Head, of the Head and all other brain workers are subject to 
line is expected today. There to con- Acidity, Flatulency, Heartburn, Headache. 

: elder-able cargo here for her. Constipation, and many other me arising
! The Tab. snnerlnr nf the n..™. F°m Indigestion. On the evidence of aline has got rid of all ber К» ІЖ'оїк

cargo except a small quantity of salt. the Great Twin Remedies for these ills.
inTginLi^s ^ng thfw1^ £SSSSe's*£

She will take In her grain, 20,000 _
. bushels, today. The Superior will sail CTBJST TZHZB2SÆ

і 0ILJ'f^dnesday. K. n. C. Company, Limited, New Qlaa-
The Furness steamer Carlisle City sow, N. 8., and Ш State St., Boston, Mass.

cases
is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—io degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. i, or No, a, mailed on receipt of 
price and two з-cent stamps.

Thy Cook Company,
Windsor, Ontario,

*

$ It seldom falls to ■ 
cure, and Is sure to 
Alva relief.

Ask your Druggist for It 
K. Campbell & Co., Mire., Montreal.

an-
*

to St. Jtrtto *od everywhere io tt* 
by sti responsible Dn>ggiet*.
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if Caraquet, Gloucester 
bparate parishes.
•aid with reference to 
.which he had given 
he had been request- 

rlncial secretary, who 
idably absent, that It 
ver. He had "acceded 

and therefore moved 
be made the order of 

lesday.—Carried.
Ute Introduced a bill 
bd amend the law re- 
f courts. He said that 
P a large extent was 
I of the existing law, 
burn very Important 
posed to place the law 
pry on the same basis 
[he supreme court, and 
respects it assimilates 
of the supreme court, 
rhich toe courts shall 
fen left blank, 60 that 
lemtoers desired any 
r counties they might 
lovlsion of the bill gave 
ft judges the power of 
ktoeas corpus matters, 
lewhat radical change, 
it would be a benefle- 
noticed that In a bill 
hon. member of the 

reposed to allow the 
kourt at any time by 
parties. He thought 
[e provision and per- 
fe combined with this

[thought the amend- 
by the solicitor gen- 

fe right direction, 
r. Black, Dr. Stockton 
Mr. White gave fur- 

s of the bill. One of 
[ects, he said, was to 
the counties by doing 
summoning of juries

[introduced a biH in- 
George’s society of St. 
Carpenter, extending 

Completion of the Cen-

reminded the house 
)r the .ntroduotion of 
uld expire on "Wed- 
d suggested that the 
unicipalltiee, corpora- 
promoters of bills be
it.

rerson referred to the 
r promoters of bills 
nding their proposed 
d. He suggested that 

be directed to the 
ited by Mr. Speaker’s

agreed with the re- 
peaker and the chief 
id expressed the hope 
seted in private bills, 
it here, would send 
soon as possible.—Ad-

VICTIMS.

p of Members in the Corn- 
ten Catarrh—The Hope of 
I Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Fell Their Own Story of 
very Through this Remedy
kt. Member for Beet Slm- 
I others of the House of 
1er their own eignatures, 
beta of Dr. Agnew’s Cat
ted the remedy has done 
Italians It ls doing for 
te ln public and private 
I over. With cold in the 
mate relief inside of half 
pie perseverance quickly 
■ trouble. It is easy end 
bd produces no hurtful

BY WEIGHT.

Missouri now weigh their 
[measuring it—Chicago

ION CURED.

» retired from practice. 
In his hands by an Bast 
He formula of a simple 
or the speedy and per- 
jonsumption, Bronchitis, 
Bd all Throat and Lung 
•ositive and radical cure 
f and all Nervous Com- 
lg tested its wonderful 
thousands of oases, has 

і make it known to his 
(etnated by this motive 
ave suffering, I will send 
;all who desire it this 
French or English, with 
«paring and using. Sent 
lng with stamp, naming 
. NOYES, 829. Powers’ 
». Y. 1787

3 THAN DISSIPATION.
r Bebley? Well, he has 
1 that money hie father

?
ei newspaper.—Boeton

■Wihat was the news 
tie today, my dear ? 
rs. Buddins has a 
rs. Remnant has the 
two days ago.—Fhll- 
kn eric an.
Inch.—Police Justice 
> the police officer 
rou allege, did you 

Uncle Geefaaw 
У, no ! I couldn’t, 
fastened outer blip !

?”

HI

DRUGGIST 8-

И9ГЗ
w keen * time when 

Bore essential. They are 
*, For sale by leading 
» Insist on I Laving them.

ШANNUAL
ЙОП for gardeners and 
U never be a better time 
frthe 1897 edition. Free* 
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Geo. S.
WHO

DISABLED S
The Assyrian and Oiaij 

Into Mali

The Bark Persia Bound 
doned, Passed by

Halifax. Feb. 25.—sd 
from Liverpool for Й 
Jived hete this morad 
with the steamer <j 
broken tail shaft oaj 
stood by until the Ц 
weather motivated su 
able them to pass a is 
brian was taken in fc

lost to view. The À 
around until the 20th ■ 
but failed to again j 
■brian. She then prt 
20th the Assyrian t_ 
Persia of Christiania, 
tlon and lately a bauds

(The bark Persia <y 
a. vessel of 1,695 tons « 
■Quebec in 1853. She e 
dlff Jan. 3 for St. 
spoken Jan. S in 49 N.

The experience of tt 
ablsd tank steamer і 
was towed 4n here tods 
er British Empire, wa 
one. and Oapt. Weeobe 
it, stated that he wot 
have it repeated agalr 
and he did not think a 
or crew would. After 
Haven strong winds i 

were encountered 
2nd, when the break 6 
lat. 46.49 N.. long. 4! 
•Une of .the accident I 
moderating, but a tret 
дцraring. Previous to 
weather was of terrifl 
the barometer dropped 
■the break-down occur
and signals of d
rockets by night w 
to attract assistance.
■era passed at night
Che distress tight*

. was great. Sea anciuj 
keep Che SMamant bed 
FtoaOly the Beaver 11* 
peg, from Liverpool d 
B„ hove iln eight and 
csrity, a hawser was 
two started. During J
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Are certain!j 
poultry. When I 
200% to 400% ПМ 
a very short time

** No.'1.1
No. 1.1

Hundreds o 
x them a perfect s 
eeipt of price.

W. H. Ті
s TULA
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ley, Howard, for St Thomas; Allan ,A Mc
Intyre, Sommerville, for ..St Pierre. ,

From Norfolk, Va, Feb. 18, ship Macedon, 
McMaster, far Rio Janeiro.

From Rio Janeiro, Jan 31, bark Katahdin, 
Swatrldge, for Ship Island. ,

aaaiMORANDA. v j .
Brow Head, Feb 17—Passed 1.30, str Ma

jestic, from New York for Queenstown and 
Liverpool. **

In port at Manila, Dec 10, ships Ellen A 
R^ad, Perry, for Delaware Breakwater; 
Honolulu, Dexter, for do; Ancalos, Fulton, 
disg; barks Avania, Porter, for New= York; 
Rothlemay, Grant, for Delaware 
water; Seranae, Bartaby, dlsg.

Passed Brow Head, Feb 15, bark And
rade, Adams, from Portland, O, for Queens
town.

Passed Lizard, Feb 15, str Storm King, 
from Baltimore for Gravesend and Ant
werp.

Passed St Helena, Jan 31, ship I F Chap
man, Kendall, from Yokohama and Hiogo 
for New York.

In port at Hiogo, Jan IS, ship Oweene, 
Burcblil, for New York. ;

Passed Malta Head, Feb 14, bark Corona, 
Brown, from Halifax for Fleetwood. *

Bermuda, Feb 15—In port, str Delta, from 
St cita, N B, (ready for.zed); brigs Clio, 

■from Turks Island for Lunenburg, N S; W 
В Stowe, from Turks IsHtad for Lockeport, 
N S, (both undergoing repairs!; sch Alina, 
from Turks Island for Lockeport, N S, (Un
dergoing repairs).

New Bedford, Feb 16—Below, sch ' Hattie 
C, Bishop, from St John for New York (for 
a harbor).

Pased Vineyard Haven, Feb 17, schs Cathie 
C Berry, and Georgia, from St John for 
New York; 16th, bark Enterprise.

Pasesd Anjer, Jan 9, Manna Loa, Gra
ham, from Manila for New York.

Passed Brow Head, Feb 16, ship Treas
urer, Knowlton, from St John for Fleet- 
wood.

In port at Barbados,, Feb 4, bark Rita, 
Olsen, for St Domingo, to load for New 
York; brig R L T, Hassell, from Surinam 
for New York, repg:

Pased Highland Light, Mass, Feb 17, sch 
Nellie Lambert, from New York for St 
John? \

Prawle Point, Feb 16—Pased, stmr Simon , 
Dumols, from Halifax for London.

Off the bar at Mobile, Feb 17, ship Theo
dore H Rand, Morris, from Liverpool for 
Ship Island,

In port at Bermuda, Feb 15, brigs W E 
Stowe, Smeltzer, from Turks Island for 
Lunenburg, N S; Clio, King, from do for 
do (ready for sea, probably sail at once); 
sobs Moss Rose, Lohnes, from New York 
for Brazil (has discharged cargo and is re
pairing) ; Alina, McAIpine, from Turks Is
land for Lockeport, N S (rpg).

In port at Rio Janeiro, Jan 17, ships Geo 
T Hay, Spicer, from Mobile; Anglo America, 
MoGonagle, from Cardiff; Le Seur, from Pas- 
pebiac; Snowdrop, Bute], from Gaspe, and 
others. In port Feb 13th, bark Lizzie Bur- 
rill. from Batlscan.

Dungeness, Feb 26—Passed, ship Baiclu- 
tha, Durkie, from San Francisco for London ; 
Jane Вштіїї, Robertson, from do for Hull.

- In*port at Manila, Jan 2, ships Honolulu, 
Dexter, for Delaware Breakwater; Ellen A 
Read, Perry, for do, ready for sea; Anca- 
ios, Fulton, disg; Mlstley Hall, Parker, for 
the United States; barks Avonla, Porter, 
for New York; Seranae, Bartaby, for do.

Brow Head, Feb 22—Pad, str Cephalonia, 
from Boston for Liverpool.

SPOKEN.
Bark E A O'Brien, from Caieta Buena via 

Valparaiso for New York.
Brig Reunion of Nova Scotia, loaded with 

logwood, Feb 11, lat 26, ion 74.40 (possibly 
brig Union (Hay).

Sch Calabria, Grant, from New York for 
St Pierre, Mart, Feb 12, off Bermuda.

Bark . Luarca, from New York for Pott 
Natal, Jan. 12, lat. 15, ion. 34.40.

Bark showing J P V F (letters of bark 
Osberga), from Manila for Boston.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 1 .
Portland, Feb 16—Machine Bay and River, 

Me—Notice is hereby given that Starboard 
Island ledge buoy, spar, red and black hori
zontal stripes, reported adrift Feb 3, was re
placed in position Feb 12,

Washington, D C, Feb 15—Notice is given 
by the lighthouse board . that on or about 
Feb 20 a bell buoy, painted with black: and 

і perpendicular stripes, without 
will be substituted at the same * 

tags for Entrance Body, a second class Can, 
black,and white perpendicular stripes* now 
marking the entrance tb the Wepowwage 
River and Milford Harbor, from Long Is
land Sound. Welc" ~
В H E; right

London, P. E. L, Feb. 10th, by Rev. A. 
Stirling, J. W. Sutherland of Clifton to 
Alva, only daughter of Capt. Nathaniel. 
Jost, formerly of Lunenburg, N. S.

SHIP NEWS. Rico; Feb 2, bark Golden Rod, McBride, for. 
Port Spain, to load for Delaware Greak-

From Barry, Feb 15, bark J E Graham. 
Lockhart, for Cape Town.

Queenstown. Feb 18—Sid, stmr Britannic 
(from Liverpool), for New York.

Southampton, Feb 19—Sid, stmr. Trave 
(from Bremen), for New York.

From Dartmouth, Feb 17, str Carl Hecks- 
her, from Dantzls for Halifax, N S.

From Bermuda, Feb 6, sch Sainte Marie, 
Vallis, for Wilmington, N C; 14th, str Del
ta, for Halifax. \

■ Morille, Feb 10—SM, str Numidian, from 
Liverpool tor Halifax and Portland.

From Jersey, E, Feb 16, brig C R C, Rom- 
arll, for Rio Janeiro.
at^oÉWÆ J!m 14' EU8en-

From , London, Feb 19, 
ney,- Atkins, for Barry. ,

From Barbados, Feb 12, bark Levuka, Har
ris, for New York.
. Glasgow,
John. N B.

, Liverpool, Feb 20—Sid, str Lake Ontario, 
for St John, N B.

TZBCZEJЖ <

(For week endting February* 23.)
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Arrived. BLAVix-BARNES—In London, Eng., Feb 22 
Francis William BlaekjBarnes, îate R. N’. 
aged 33 years.

CAMPBELL—In this city, on February 18th 
Mrs. John Campbell, aged 27 years, leav

ing a husband and three children.
CLARK—At Gaspereaux, Chipman Q C 

of inflammation, on Feb. 7th, Lome’ 
youngest son of Wm. Clark, aged 15

DALE—Feb. 16th, at the residence of his 
son, Blackvtile, N. B., Henry Dale, aged 
i4, a native of Cornwall, England, but a 
resident of St. John for the last 45 yearsDOUGLAS-At Head of Hillsboro. Р.У E L.
O? tho- l9*?' uf8’ TW* L" Douglas, widow 
of^the late W. L. Douglas, aged 83

Ft'^iWA^L1NG_L0nt SundaY. Feb. 14th, Hor- 
Ati,aP‘ a8ed three weeks; and on Mon

day, Feb. 15th, Re ta May, aged three 
weeks and one day, infant children of Kate 
ana L-зВагоп * Flewelling.
Miss^Mary' HifiPheD’ N* R’ ГеЬги&гУ 17tn,

HAGGARTY—In this city, Feb. 21st, John 
Haggarty, in the 62nd year, of his age, a 
native of Dungarvon, County Waterford, 
Ireland.—(Boston and California papers 
please copy.) F y

HAWKSHAW-At his residence, Summer 
Hill, Queens Co., on Feb. 17th, James 
Hawkshaw, of heart disease, aged 61 
years, leaving a wife and one son and 
live daughters to mourn their sad loss.

KEEFE—in this city on Feb. 18th, at the 
residence of her son-in-law, Samuel Mc
Laughlin, Winter street, Ellen, widow of 
the late Thomas Keeffe, in the 65th year 
other age.

KERR—At Boston, Feb. 19th, Katherine, 
wife of Thomas Kerr, and daughter of 
the late Frances Crawford of this city, 
aged 35 years.

LACEY—On Feb. 12th, at Tracadie Cross, P. 
E. I., Johanna Lacey, beloved wife 
Thomas Lacey, aged 65 years.

LEEMAN—At Lynnfleld, Charlotte Co., N. 
E.. February llth, Miriam M. Leeman, 
aged 51 years, 7 months.

LEWIS—At Centreville, N. B., of pneu
monia, on Thursday morning, Feb. 18th, 
Annie L., only chUd of George F. and 
Seretha Lewis, aged 10 months, 13 days. 
Of such is the kingdom of heaven.

MACDONALD—At Welsford, N. B., on Feb. 
10th, Eva, 15 years of age, daughter of 
James MacDonald.

MCDONALD.—At the residence of Dr. L. W. 
Fowler, Dorchester, Mass., on Peb. ISth, 
Charlotte McDonald, widow of the late 
Joseph McDonald, formeriy of Cambridge, 
Qdeens County, New Brunswick, aged 58 
years.

MORRISON—At Tryon, P. E. I., January 
24th, 1897, Janie H. Leard, aged 37 years, 
beloved wife of R. P. Morrison.

NORTON—At MIlRown, N. B., February 
15th, Mark W. Norton, aged 48 years.

O’LEARY—Suddenly at Richibucto, Kent 
Co., N. B., Sunday evening, Feb. 21st, 
1397, Mary, wife of Henry O’Leary, and 
sister of Mrs. John McDonald of St. John. 
She leaves a large family to mourn her

OTTY—On Feb. 18th, Phoebe Margaret 
Louise Otty, youngest daughter of the late 
Allan Colville and Phoebe Ford Otty.

PARKER—At Wilson’s Beach, Campobello, 
N. B„ Freeman Parker, son of William 
Parker, aged two years and one month.

ROBINSON—At Salem, Mass., Jan. 29th, of 
pneumonia, Elizabeth Robinson, beloved 
wife of Robert Robinson, and second 
daughter of the late Robert Saunders of 
Monument, York Co., N. B.

RUTTER—At Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 9th, 
of spinal meningitis, Aima Lee, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Rutter, in the 
13th year of her age.

SMITH—Died at Salisbury, N. B., Feb. 14, 
Isaiah Smith, aged 82 years.

STEWART—Ou February 13th, after a few 
days’ illness, Martha, wife of J. Farrar 
Stewart, of West HilL West Cape, P.E.I.

STEWART—At Boston, Mass., on Feb. 4th, 
Harriett Amelia Majrfie Stewart, widow 
of the late Robert Bruce Stewart of Strath 
Gartney, Prince Edward Island, and daugh
ter of the late John Raynor Mayne, Com
mander R. N. -

TAYLOR—On Feb. 7th, at his residence, 
RlcfrPoint, P. В. I„ Henry Taylor, sr„ in 
the YSth year of his age.

Feb 16—Str Coban, 638, Fraser, froiq

,Bos
ton, Schofield and Cofbal.

Coastwise—Sch Rebecca W, 3p, Gough, 
from. Quaco.

Feb 18—SS Lake Superior, 2,879, Stewart, 
from Liverpool, Troop & Son, liai.

Bark Tamerlane, 921, Olsen, «Чгот Fleet- 
wood via Queenstown, Wm Thomson & Co, 
bal.

Coastwise—Schs Susie N, 38, Merriam, 
from Windsor: . Venus, 41,. Brown, from 
Campobello; Valdare, 99, Whelpley, from.

Feb 19—Bark Blrnam \food. 1263, Smith, 
from Rio Janeiro, Wm Thomson and Co,

Break-

|bip Chas S Whit-

Feb to—Sid, str Alcides, for St

IS A CUP OF GOOD TEA, AND IF
bal.

Coastwise—Sch Louise, 15, Shaw, from fish
ing. -■ ,

Feb. 20,—Stmr Concordia, Ж6. Mitchell, 
from Glasgow, Schofield and Co^gen cargo.

Pefètta. Maxwell, from New York D 
J Purdy, coal. • Г ;

Feb 28—Str Flushing, .126, Ingetaoll, from 
Grand Manan, Merritt Bros and Co, mdse 
and pass. ■

Ship Z Ring, 1297, Grafton, from Rio Jan
eiro, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Sch A Gibson, 96, Rogdrs, from Boston, F 
Tufts and Co, general.

Sch Mabel Howard, 118, Dryden, from Bos
ton, J W Smith, axles.

Coastwise—Schs Thelma, 48, Milner, from 
Annapolis; Harry Morris, 98, McLean, from 
Quaco.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At New York, Feb 14, ship Troop, Fritz, 
from Honolulu.

At Havana, Feb 4, bark L M Smith, 
Smith, from Halifax.

At Portland, Feb 14, sch Cathie C Berry, 
Gayton, from St John for New York.

At Vineyard Haven, Feb 14, sch Gypsum 
Princess, Memam, from New York for 
Yarmouth.

Я N 'nqof is JOJ ‘J)ia №Ц 
-rao-ig N ‘щпотгед. joj ’aojaog SJ)C—PIS 

*S N ‘fiJnquaunq 
joj ‘Janivo Ч»8 :я O ‘Srnqainoq joj ‘fijnq 
-sinm : [ооЛіадп joj ‘usiuemay sjjg—PID 

•ецаня mojj ‘sjusjbucq djqs 
! loodJSAn mojj ’еіщаргео : djsajnv taojj 
‘Ящн uviSjea sjjb ‘pjy—91 Ч3Л ‘аоі»оя 
At Bremen, Feb 13, bark Ragnar, Young," 

from Pensacola via Gravesend.
At Rotterdam, Feb 13, bark Strathern, 

Fleming, from Buenos Ayres via Queens
town.

At Point a Pitre, Jan 8, schs W D Rich
ard, Stephenson, from Port Spain (and sail
ed T3th for Dominica) ; 16th, Wandrian,
Wood, from New York.

At Rosario, Jan 7, bark Brazil, Lawrence, 
from Bridgewater, N S.

Portland, Feb 17—Ard, str Mongolian, from 
Liverpool via Halifax. * ■

New York, Feb 17—Ard, str Andes, for 
Halifax, N S.

Sid—Strk St Louis, for Southampton; Ger
manic, for Liverpool.

At Fernandina, Feb 16, sch Bartholdi, 
Berry, from Daquiri.

At New York, Feb 16, bark Corryvrechen, 
Baton, from Boston.

At Rosario, Jan 21. bark Scotia, Stewart, 
from Buenos Ayres.

At Montevideo, Jan 21. sch Preference, 
Baxter, from Havana.

At Brnnswipk, Feb 16. sch Utility, Copp, 
from Havana.

At Mobile, Feb 10, ship Kings County, 
Salter, 'from Greenock—ordered to Ship 
island; 15th, ship Vanloo, Baker, from 
Swansea!.

At Bahia, Feb 18, bark Lancefleld, Grant, 
from Cardiff.

Boston, Feb 18—Ard, stmrs Bonavista, 
from Halifax, NS; Boston, 15rom Yarmouth, 

Arrived. NS.
At Quaco, Feb 12, sch Karslie, McLean, ’ Cld, Feb 18, sch Seta, for Lunenburg, NS. 

from Lynn. Sid, Feb 18, stmr British Empire, for
At Yarmouth, Feb-12, bark Lizzie Curry, Lcxidon.

Whalley, from Barbados; sch Wapiti, Eld- Portland, Me, Feb 18—Ard, stmr Caccuna, 
ridge, from Turks Iskuid. from Louisburg, CB.

Halifax, N S, Feb 16—Ard, schs Pleasant- Sid, Feb 18, stmrs Memnon, for Bristol; 
ville, from Boston ; Brudeneli, from Dem- Scotsman, for Liverpool, 
erara. _ Sandy Hook, Feb 16, bark Artisan,

Sid—Str Bonavista, for Boston. Proceeded to Philadelphia.
Cld—Sch Mary, for Demerara. , ’At Miniia, Feb 16, bark Cambusdoon, Car-
At Yarmouth, Feb 17, S S Boston, from land, from Newcastle, N S W.

Boston; S S Bridgewater, from Halifax. _ At New York, Feb 18, sch Cheslle, Hat- 
Halifax, N S, Feb 17—Ard, str Propatria, fle№, from Demerara. 

from St Pierre, Miq. „А1. Havana, Feb 11, sch Helen E Kenney,
Sld-Sch Myosotis, for B W, Indies. Morrell, from Mobile.
At Parrsboro, Fen 16, sch Modena, Bul)er- , Portland, Me, Feb 19—Ard, sch Carrie Eas- 

weil, from Boston. 1er, from, Liverpool. N S.
At Halifax, Feb 18, stmr Taymouth Castle, Island Feb 19—Ard, sch Abble K

Forbes, from St. John—to Piekford and в®“Неу, from St John, N B, via New Haven- 
Black; ship Gloicap, Spicer, from Iloilo via , At New York, Feb 18, bark Alberta, Par- 
Delaware Breakwater. -, ker, from Buenoe Ayres ^ sch Therese, Mathe-

Hallfax, NS, Feb. 20,—Ard, stmrs Chris- from Aux Caves; 20th, sch Cathie C
ti&nia, from* Dantzic; Ulunda, from Liver- “*ГГУ» Gayton, from St. John, 
pool; schs John A McGowan, from Glouces- At Port au Prince, Feb 6, sch WeBeda. 
ter, МаїЩ; Potomac, from New York;. Kemp, from New York—to .sail 13th for Bos-

Salled, str Scotsman, for Liverpool.
Cleared, stmr Ardanrose, for London. .
Halifax, NS. Feb. 21.—Ard, stra Labrador, 

from Liverpool; Andes, from New York; St 
John City, .from London.

At Halifax, Feb 19, str Delta, - Kennedy 
from Bermuda, ■ I і- <-*«• 1 *

At Yarinonth, Feb 22, sch Gjrp8nm Prin
cess, from New York; S S Adria, from 
Louisburg; sch S' F Maker, from fishing;

Halifax, N S, Feb 22—Ard, stra Guy Colin,' 
from Baltimore for Strettin; Silvia, from 
New York.

Sid—Strs Labrador, for Portland, Me; An
des, for New York; sch Latona, for Porto 
Rica.

TTJSTTOlSr
ВЬЕШ)

.... TIE

Sch

U.oaree. 5Feb 16—Str Keemun, Rainnie, for Glas
gow.

Sch Annie Harper, Golding, fbr Boston.
Sch Ira D Sturgis, Kerrigan, for New 

York. - - ; • ;*-• .
Coastwise—Sobs Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; 

Westfield, Cameron, for Alma; Speedwell, 
Glaspy, for Quaco; Rowena, Steves,- for 
West Isles; Harry Morris, McLean, for 
Quaco,

Feb 17—Str Taymouth Castle, Forbes, for 
West Indies via Halifax. - ■

Str Coban, Fraser, for Louisburg.
Str Flushing, Ingersoll, for Grand Manan 

via Eastport.
Coastwise—Sch Brisk, Wafflin, for Beaver 

Harbor.
ISth—Str St Croix. Pike, for Boston.
SS Lake Huron, Carey, for Liverpool.
Sch Romeo, Campbell, for Providence.
Feb 19—Sch Winnie Lowry, Smith, for New 

York.
Coastwise—Sob Aurelia, Scovil, for Grand 

Manan.
20th.—Sch Glenera, Adams, for Lubec.
Sch Beaver, Huntley, for Bridgeport.
Sch A P Emerson, Odell, for New York.

, Coastwise—Schs Susie N, Merriam, for 
Port Greville; Rebecca W. Gough, for Quaco.

Sailed.
Feb 19—Schs Winnie Lowry, for New 

York ; Romeo, for Providence, Annie Har
per, (or Boston.

don’t make them happy 
they are hard to please.Of

/

Geo. S. De Forest & Sons,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.

FIRING COMMENCED all provisions and the powers obtain 
the recall of the Greek troops and war
ships. The admiral adds that during 
Sunday, in spite of the repeated pro
test of the commanders of the for
eign fleets, the insurgents outposts 
continued to advance and engaged in 
a fuel lade with the Turkish outposts 
before Ot(nea. After consultation, the 
British,
Russian ships opened Are and only 
ceased wtoen the Greek flag was low
ered.

Oanea, Feb. 22,—The English, Ital
ian and Russian consuls have return
ed from Selima, accompanied by 
hundred
They were unable to hold a confer
ence with the chiefs of the belligér
ants, who are conducting a work of 
extermination. Both tides have mut
ually massacred prisoners. Two thou
sand civilians and two hundred and 
fifty Turfdsh soldiers are resisting the 
advance of insurgents with three 
non. Their position is extremely criti
cal 1?he consuls proceeded to Oadano 
on board a ship. The Christians here, 
although advised of their arrived, fir
ed on the consuls in spite of the white 
flag of truce which they carried. The 
consuls returned to Batina, where the 
Christians occupied freeh positions. 
Although the consuls -were fired upon, 
the Shots falling all around the ship, 
«he insurgents, however, hoisted their 
flag at Haleha, but they have not 
fired on the Turks, who have placed a 
flag fifteen hundred yards from the 
insurgent position.

Fifteen Christians, Including three 
nuns of the BUas convent, were wound
ed by -the bombardment. Five thous
ands insurgents arrived within half 
an hour after firing commenced.

Advices from Candta are to the ef
fect that the water supply has been 
diverted, and that the government nas 
twice vainly asked the foreign admir
als to land marines.

London, Feb. 22.—A despatch to the 
Chronicle from Athens says: “it is 
believed that it has been decided to 
call out. three classes of be serves, rt 
is impossible for the king of Greece 
to draw back. If he should 
there would be neiteher crown nor gov
ernment within the next twenty-four 
hours.”

London, Feb. 23,—A despatch to the 
Dally Telegraph from Miles, dated 
Monday, says; “The Greek warships 
have been ordered to start for Crete 
immediately under the command of 
Prince George."

Athene, Feb. 22.—'The Greek ship 
Thessalia has returned to Miles, hav
ing failed to land arms or provisions 
anywhere on the Cretan coast, owing 
to the foreign warships. Prime Minis
ter Delyannls, in the executive Cham-’ 
her, denied all of the reports of the 
landing of Turkish troops on the Is
land of Crete.

Foreign Fleets Bombard Insur
gent Camp Near Canea.

A British Warship Opened Fire and 

Then the Others Followed.

The Flag of Truce Fired On—Many People 
Wounded During the Bombardment.

=

Austrians, German andCANADIAN PORTS.
r
■

lb-

one
and seventy Mussulmen.

New.York, Feb. 22,—A cable to the 
Herafld from Carnea says: The Greek 
troops after summoning the Turkish 
gârrison In the fort of Vokoties and 
Algie to surrender bombarded the 
places.

Four Greek officers, eighteen 
and a hundred Cretans were killed. 
The Turks suffered serious loss.

A Greek merchant steamer was cap
tured at, two o’clock this morning and 
towèd Into a harbor here.

The German wan-of-war Kalserin 
Augusta has arrived and landed thirty 
men, who have now Joined to the oc
cupation at the town.

The Russian torpedo boats are at 
anchor In the harbor.

Canea, Island of Crete, Feb. 22,— 
Later reports are to the effect that 
the English, men-of-war opened bom
bardment. The others followed.

The Kalserin Augusta fired Melinite 
shells. The commander of the Greek 
man-of-war Hydra cleared for action 
in case the necessity should arise.

Some shells fell in the town of 
Canea, raising clouds of dust.

It Is rumored that several persons 
were killed and wounded.

When the firing ceased' the Greek 
flag was still flying over the insurgent

■ ■ ■

■ Paris, Feb. 22.—A despatch received 
■her* from Athens this evening says 
that Greece has declared that it the 
bombardment of the insurgents’ posi
tion on the island of Crete is repeated 
she will break oft diplomatic relations 
with the powers. On the other hand 
it Is stated that Assln Bey,'the Turk
ish minister at Athena threatened 
that Turkey will break off relations 
unless the Gretic troops are with
drawn from Crete.

Athens, Feb. 22.—The news of the 
bombardment of the insurgent camp 
near Canea by vessels of the foreign 
fleets yesterday has caused -tremend
ous excitement here, 
that the fire of the warships did great 
Injury to the Christians camping, and 
that several men were kiHed and sev
eral wounded by the shells.

Paris, Feb. 22—In the chamber of 
deputie today, M. DenyscocMn, right
ist, questioned the government on the 
-Cretan question. He said that the 
return of the island to Turkish rule 
was impossible.

tM. Hanot Aux, the minister of for-', 
elgn affairs, replying to M. Denysoo- 
ohln, criticized the government’s pol
icy, said that Europe had the choice 
of forcible or расі floe measures, and 
she chose the latter. One power, he 
added, had actually proposed forcing 
the passage of the straits of the Dar
danelles and sizing the Sultan In Ms 
palace, but Europe had not assented 
to this. England, he continued, then 
came back to France and the pro
posal for a conference of tne ambas
sadors at Constantinople with the 
view to re-organize and not' destroy 
the Turkish empire. This proposition,
M. Homo taux further stated, as al
ready known, -was accepted.

London, Feb. 22.—The parliamentary 
secretary for the foreign office, George
N. Curzon, answering a question in 
the house of commons today, said 
that the presence of the Greek troops 
in the Island of Crete so far appear
ed to have added to the .disorder. The 
powers, he continued, did not intend 
to delegate to the Greek forces the 
фгіу of keeping order in .the interior 
of the island. Mr. Curzon further de
nied that the worships had attacked 
the Greeks.

Paris, Feb. 22.—An official despatch 
received here today from Admiral 
Pettier, the commander of the 
French squadron off Canea, Island of 
Crete, states that the admirals have 
informed their respective govern
ments that anarchy continues- to in
crease on the island and. they can
not any longer be answerable for the 
avoidance of conflicts unless they are 
authorized to prevent the landing of

can-

men

whiteton. her,At Salem, Feb 1Ц,
ter from Edgewate,. . . .. ..

At Darien, G a., Feb 17, bark Minnie G 
Whitney, Harvey, from Fleetwood; Auriga, 
Jones, from Rio Janeiro.

At Dutch Island Harbor, Feb 18, schs Bat
tle C, from St John, NB, lor New York.

At Vineyard Haven, Feb. 18, sch Mystery, 
Richards, from Ponce, PR. for Boston.

Boston, Feb. 21.—Ard, strs Galileo, from 
London; Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; sch 
Athlete, from Ponce, PR; Mystery,
Ponce, PR.

20th—Sailed, strs Caranthia, for Liverpool ; 
Bdnavista, for Halifax, NS; sch Rondo, for 
St; John:

City Island, Feb. 20.Ard, schs Cathie C. 
Berry, from St. John, NB; Georgia, from do; 
sdh Hàttie C, from St. John.

Passed, str Silvia, for Halifax, NS.
21st—Came to anchor, bark Cuba, from 

New York for Buenos Ayres.
New York, Feb. 21,—Ard, str Lncania, 

froih Liverpool ; Lâebampagne, from Havre.
Bahia, Feb. 20,—Ard, barktn 

Chalmers, from Barry.
At Lynn, Feb 19, sch Donald Cann, from 

ISt'JObn;
‘ At Philadelphia, .Feb 19, brig Union, Dau- 
phney, from Aux Caves; 20th,. bark Artis
an, Purdy, from Bordeaux-via Sandy Hook.

At Wilmington, N C, Feb 20, sch Santa 
Marie, Vallis, from Bermuda.

At Antwerp, Feb 18, str Storm King, 
Crosby, from Baltimore via Gravesend. 

і At New York, Feb 19, sch Nellie J Crock- 
■er, Henderson, from Richmond.
■ At Curacoa, Feb 8, brig Curacoa, Olsen, 
from New York, and sailed 11th for coast to 
load for-New York.

At Mobile, Feb 19, ship Vanloo, Baker, 
Ігорі Swansea.

At Bast1 London, Feb 11, bark Nora Wig
gins, McKinnon, from Buenos Ayres.
! At Bdenôe Ayres. Feb 16, brig Aldine, 
Heaney, from New York for Rosario. '
: >:»■• Cleared.

At Mobile, Feb 19, sch H В Homan, Mc
Neill, for St John.

At Pascagoula, Feb 19, bark Emma R 
smith. Smith, for. Buenos Ayres.

At New York, Feb 20, brigt G В Lockhart, 
Sheridan, for Curacoa.

At Philadelphia, Feb 19, sch L T Whit
more, Haley, for Boston.

City Island, Feb 22—Ard, str Portia, from 
St Johns, N F, and Halifax, N S.

Cleared.
New York, Feb 16—Cld, strs Westernland. 

for '-Antwerp; Germanic, for Liverpool; St 
Louis, for Southampton.

At Mobile, Feb IS. brig Estella, O’Neill, 
for Cardenas.

At New York, Feb 15, schs Turban, Bul- 
ford, for Bermuda; Rebecca W Huddell, 
Tower, for Boston.

At Baltimore, Feb 17, sch Ernest Da Cos
ta, Ganiou, fbr Norfolk.

New York, Fob 19—Cld, str Silvia, for 
Halifax. N S.

Boston, Feb 19—Old, sch Rondo, Williams, 
for St John.

Sid—Stra Ottoman, for Liverpool; Boston, 
for Yarmouth, N S.

Portland, Me, Feb. 21.—Cld, str Cacouna, 
for Louisburg, CB .

Sailed, sch Carrie Easier, for Liverpool,

sch Nellie Hamper, Hun-

K
Ich Point"! 
tangent? to'

SW %S; Milford Episcopal Church spire, 
%W. - ...

Boston, Feb 17—The whistling buoy off 
Point Judith is gone, and it is supposed 
some vessel collided with it.

Captain Moody of tug Harry Roussel re
ports No 12 buoy, located in upper harbor, 
dragged about 100 yards from its original 
position.

New York, Feb. 18.—Steamer Old Domin
ion, which arrived last night from Rich
mond, герої 
gat is abou

byer.S SUSSEX *n0WS.
The New Rector of Trinity Church to 

Town—The Dairy School Opens 
Today.

Sussex, F#b. 22,—Rev. Mr. Neales of 
Andover, rector elect of Trinity 
church to Sussex, arrived here on 
Saturday afternoon ой a brief visit and 
preached morning and evening. In 
the morning he took hie text from 
loth verses of 3rd chapter of Gen
esis: "I heard thy voice in the gar
den and was afraid, etc-,” and in the 
evening from the text in the 35th 
verse of the l#Eh chapter of -Mat
thew: “So 'likewise shall my Heaven
ly Father* do also unto you If' ye 
from your hearts forgive not every 
one his brother their trespass.”. The 
rev. gentleman, though evidently suf
fering from a severe cold, spoke both 
eloquently and appropriately on the 
duty of forgiveness and certainly 
created a very favorable impression, 
upon his hearers, who hope to be 
guided and Instructed by his adminis
trations and instrtictlons In the fu
ture. Today he mads a-eall as far as 
possible on members' of this church 
and on Wednesday éVbning will be 
met by them to a body in Masonic 
hail, when it is. expected prelimin
aries will the arranged for his being 
permanently stationed in Sussex.

Rev. Mr. Nobles, F. C. Baptist, who 
has been preaching for a number of 
specially prepared topics, spoke yes
terday “On the winning of souls to 
Christ,” taking his texè from 8th 
chapter of Acts,-* verse 4. Therefore 
they that were scattered abroad went 
everywhere preaching the Word. Mr. 
Nobles was evidently far from being 
well, yet it-is fair to.him to state 
that he is sincere to his endeavors in 
Winning souls to Christ, and spoke 
most earnestly on all to use their In
fluence for good. Next Sunday his 
subject will be “the unanswered ques
tion.” A collection will be made at 
the close of the service for sufferero 
in India. *

Rev. 'Mr. Valentine preached to the 
Presbyterian church yesterday, in 
room of Rev. Mr. Sutherland, who is 
absent in St. 'Stephen for a short 
time.

■The new counters and other furni
ture manufactured and fitted up by 
Ross & McPherson,. our local manu
facturers, for the new stores to be 
occupied by Geo. H. 'White & eons, 
have teen examined by adepts and 
declared to be equal to If not super
ior to articles of the kind brought to 
from outside manufacturers.

C. T. White, owner of the (Apple 
River lumber mills, arrived hqene on 
a visit to his family on,Saturday eve
ning.

The Dairy school 'opens here tomor
row morning, and It Is understood 
that Professor Hopkins of Nlappan 
will again have charge.

A Tract society recently sent a Chi
cago railway agent a bundle of free 
tracts to be placed on the time-table 
rack. One of the tracts was entitled 
A Route to the New Jerusalem. The 
letter to the society received' from the 
générai passenger agent, declining 
the tracts, contained as the' closing 
sentence: “We panyit place^ the tracts, 
as thfcN. J. is iiotobn. our route."

fCharles I &

from

OleerpO. '
At Yarmouth, Feb 17, brigt Harry, for 

British West Indies; S S Boston, for Boston; 
S S Westport, for Wéstport;- S S Bridge- 
water, lor Halifax.

At Yarmouth, Feb 22, S S Latour, for 
Barrington; sch S F Maker, for fishing.

rts that the 
t one mile

bell buoy off Barne- 
8 of its proper posi

tion, and that its bell does not ring. 
ppStototia,

reports Fifteen
Feb. 15.—Steamer Norman 

n Foot Shoal buoy is two- miles 
W by S from its position. All buoys from 
Goose Island bar have disappeared. No. 26 
В Bulkhead buoy is gone; buoys on New
castle Fiats and lower end of Cherry Island 
flats missing; Marcus Hook bar buoy Just 
showing above water; buoy from lower end 
of Tinicum gone. Goose Island bar buoy 
was passed about half way to Bulkhead Bar 
buoy, with the end Just awash and danger
ous to passing vessels, especially to steam
ers whose propellers might strike it. . :

» Albatross,
BRITISH FORTS.

Arrived.
At Newcastle. E, Feb 15, str Lord Gough, 

from New York. . /
Glasgow, Feb 16—Ard, str Alcides, from 

St ohn. N B. *
At Liverpool, Feb 14, bark Valoca, John

son, from Fleetwood: 16th, bark J H Mar- 
tters, Frank, from Belize.

At -Demerara, Feb 2, sch Ida, Fraser, from 
Halifax.

At Port Spain, Jan 21, sch Arctic, Aren- 
burg, from Lunenburg, N S (and sailed 27th 
for Turks Island).

Newcastle, Feb 16—Ard, etr; Lord Gough, 
from New York.

Southampton, Feb 17—Ard, str New York, 
from New York.

Malta, Feb 17—Ard, str Furst Bismarck, 
from New York for Orient. Cruise.

Liverpool, Feb 17—Ard, str Majestic, from 
New York.

Yokohama, Feb 15—Ard, str Empress of 
Japan, from1 Vancouver.

London, Feb 17—str Halifax City, from 
Halifax.

At Gravesend, Feb- 16, stmr Storm King, 
Crosby, from Baltimore. 

v At Port Elizabeth. Jan 18, sch Exception, 
Barteanx, from Buenos Ayres.

At Barry, - Feb 16, ship Charles, Cosrnan, 
from Liverpol for Rio Janeiro.

At Queenstown. Feb 16, bark Andrada. 
Adams, from Portland, O.

At Barbados, Jan 3L bark Swansea, Fiel- 
den, from Buenos Ayres (and eld Feb 3 for 
Yarmouth) ; brig Caroline Gray; Locke, from 
Port Williams; Feb 6th, bark Strathome, 
McDougall, front Buenos Ayres (ordered to 
Yarmouth).

At Adelaide. Feb 16. bark Bllora. Wagle. 
from Chatham, N B. ■

At Barry, Feb 15, bark R Morrow, O’Brien, 
from Gloucester.

London, Feb 19—Ard, str Simon Dumeis 
from Halifax.

At Fleetwood, Feb 17, bark Corona, Brown, 
from Halifax (lost deckload.

At Belfast, Feb 26, stmr Dunmore Head, 
Burns, from St John.

At Dublin, Feb 20, stmr Teelta 
Arthurs, from St John.

At Liverpool, Feb 18, str Palentlno, Allu- 
bucco. from Galveston via Newport News.

At Capetown, Feb 22, bark Wfldwood, Per
ry. from Cardiff.

At Port Morant, Ja, Feb 16, schs Fauna, 
Kinley, from Lnnenburg. N S; Majestic, Vé- 
nolt, from Halifax.

A( Bermuda, Feb 20, strs Orinoco, Fraser, 
from New York; Bermuda, Murphy, from 
Philadelphia.

At Barry, Feb 18. bark Northern Em
pire, Knowlton, from Gloucester.

At Fleetwood, Feb 19, ship Treasurer, 
Knowlton, from St John.

At Hartlepool. Feb 18, ship Durham, Doty, 
from San Francisco.

Moville, Feb 22—Ard, str State of Ne
braska, from Portland via Halifax for Liv
erpool.

Liverpool. Feb 22—Ard, str Canada, from 
Boston.

catnip.

do so

REPORTS.
London, Feb. 21.—The British steamship 

Damara, Capt. Chambers, which arrived on 
the 13th from St John, N. B., collided this 
morning off Gravesend with the steamer 
Arno.. The Damara was cut down on the 
starboard side and was run ashore in or
der to prevent her from staking. The Arno 
was also damaged.

Halifax, N. S.„ Feb. 21.—Str. Labrador, 
from Liverpool, and St John City, from 
London, which arrived today, met with 
most tempestious weather on the passage.

Halifax, N S, Feb 20—Steamer Guy Colin, 
from Baltimore for Stettin, arrived this eve
ning for repairs; had deck swept end hold 
flooded in a hurrican Wednesday last

■

It is asserted
l;

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE to THE SUN. In 
aH cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

GRAND MANAN.

Grand Manan, Feb. 18.—Isaac Newton has 
closed up hie fishing operations at Dark 
Harbour for a few weeks. This has been a 
dull season for Mr. Newton’s fish business, 
the fish in the pond running small and the 
catch of the Newfoundland fleet affecting 
his sales to a very large extent Mr. New
ton contemplates building another piece on 
hia breakwater there.

Fred. S.:'McLaughlta of Seal Cove return
ed from a business trip to St John on the 
17th Inst He had been to St John on busi
ness re-salved goods from the Warwick.

Mr. Joy of Thuro, N. S., an Insurance 
agent, whose father, Dr. Joy, formermly 
practiced on Grand Manan, ■ is visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Harley Ingersoll of North Head is to have 
a new fishing boat built at Shelburne, N. S. 
Capt. J. L. Gilplll, Jr., and Capt Warren 
Cheney are to have a beat apiece built, 
probably at Deer Island. James Ingersoll has 
bought the boat built by Richardson of 
Deer Island for Capt Daniel McLaughlin.

The sch. Glandy Burke, Capt R. L. Stan- 
wood, of Ellsworth, Me., is here loading 
bloaters for Ingersoll Brea and Fraser.

W. Delhi McDoughlin has sold bis fine 
little horse King, and drives a stylish look
ing horse from St Stephen.

Sydney Chase of Two Islands had hia boat 
hauled up at Eastport, Me., for a violation 
of the U. S. customs liquor laws a few 
days ago ■■

Ж

BIRTHS.

BOWIE—At Collfngwood, Ont, Feb. 14th, to 
the wife of Rev. M. P. Bowie,

FISET—At Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 14th, to 
Capt and Mrs. Fleet a son.

HICKSON—At Welshpool, Campobello, 1 
B., Feb. 10th, to the wife of A. W. Hie

a son.

N.V
k-Head, son, a. daughter.

HOLYOKE.—Feb. 2th Inst., to the wife of 
O'. T. Holyoke, Houlton. Me., a daughter.

NEALES.—At Woodstock, Feb. 6th, to the 
wife of G. Finn is Neale”. Birch Ridge, a 
daughter.

OSBORNE—On 18th Feb., the wife of A. S. 
Osborne of a daughter.

SM1TH-At St Marys, York Co., N.B., on 
Feb. 16th, to the wife of Joseph Smith, er., 
a daughter. *

Sailed.
Sflsii1 From New York,

St John.
From Vlney 

F Pike, from 
passed Highland 

From Manila, Dec 19, bark Manna Loa, 
Graham, for New York, 
і From Jacksonville, Feb 15, schs Shenan
doah, Gibson, tor Georgetown; Delta, Bax
ter,. tor Demerara; Canaria, Brown, tor 
Colon.

From Bueno» Ayres, Jan 21, bark Assyria,
Frora’fijtortJ/Q^Feb 14, ship Macrihsnlsh, 

s“denti YwA TbriJand tor Queenstown. 
LenSbufg 81d’ 8tr Houlsburg, for
"toran New York. Feb 16, bark Kate F
SSSdoi" Sydney' NSW: TCh *** tor

Front Apalachicola, Feb 16, sch E Mer
riam. Merriam, for Port Spain. ,

New York, Feb 18—Sid, stmr Andes, for 
Halifax.
„From New Bedford. Feb 17, sch Hattie C, 
Bishop, from St John for New York.

From Bridgeport, Feb 17, sch B R Wood- 
side,. McLean, tor New York. 
еоПГОйЛ°МЬ1а' b"k “Htletoc. Simp-

Æ..^e^^rn'Feb n- En-
;From. Rio Janeiro, Jan 14, ship W H 

в&ґ. Siocofnb, for Barbados.
Manila, Jan 5, bark Rothlemay, 

Grant, for Iloilo—to load sugar for Amer-

13, sch Pefetta, for
krn. Feb 14, ach Mary 
Park for Eastport (and

.

MARRIAGES.
complaint under the Scott act has been; 
against. Stephen Benson of Seal Cove 

before Justice B. Daggett, by Wm. Harvey, 
tor selling liquor. It comes off on the 20th

A
laidBRUSH-FARRELL—At St Patrick’s church, 

Barbados, on Jan. 18th, by Rev. P. Bar
ker, R. C. chaplain, G. Howard Brush, 
King’s Rest, Drumnabreeze, Lurean, Ire
land, to Mary, eldest daughter of Edward 
Farrell, M. D., Halifax, N. 8.

HARMAN-PETERS.—At Tarbora, N. Caro
lina bn F§b. 16th, Job» Tucker Harmed 
of Staunton, Va., to Mary Winnlett, second 
daughter of Thomas H. Peters of ТагЬбго, 
formerly of St John, N. B.

HARRIS-THORNTON—At Woodstock. N:B., 
February llth, Frank Harris of Weterville, 
York Co., to Luzetta A. Thornton of the 
same place, by the Rev. C. T. Phillips of 
the Free Baptist church.

MILLER-GILLESPIE—On the 17th of Feb
ruary, at St. Mary's chapel, Frances Aug
usta daughter of the Hon.. Thos. F. Gil
lespie and Elizibeth Gillespie, to James 
G. Miller, both of Chatham. N: B., -;the 
Rev. Canon Forsyth officiating.

SUTHERLAND-JOST—At ths residence* of 
the bride's father, French 'River, New

inat.
Dr. Geo. A. Sawyer of MUlbridge, Me., 

expects to pay the island a visit soon,- hav
ing associated with him three 
to look into the prospecta of a business ven
ture here. This Js Just what the island 
needs, an abundance of capital and capital
ists.

dans.
At Demerara,f -SfciR 22, sch Obeslte, 'Hat

field, for New York.
tarn men

A Sailed.
From Swansea, Feb 17, str Glen Head, 

Kennedy, for St John.
From Port Spain, Jan 27, brig St Michel,

rArdro«»n,AFebtt\7-Sld, str Glen Head, 
tor St John. N B.

From Port Natal. Jan 16, bark Eva Lynch, 
Nobles, for Guam.

From Sydney, NSW, Jan 17, ship Canara, 
Grady, for Manila via Newcastle.

From Barbados, Feb 1, schs Onyx, Robin
son, for Turk’s Island; Olive, McCaeh. for 
do; 4th, brigs Moss Glen, Iverson, for Porto

She—I don’t think you were really 
anxious to hear me sing. Ha (earnest
ly)—Indeed I was. I had never 6eard 
you before.—Puck. '

Teacher—Now here is an example in 
mental arithmetic: How otd would a 
person 'be who was bora In 1*88? Tom
my—Please, mum, was it a man or a 
woman?—London Tit-Bits.

f:

Cor-

From Brunswick, Feb 20, .schs W R Hunt-
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